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Soil troSion hazard .naly is used 10 proJuce Table Soil-I.

1_ Strum chllJlMllriparian

il erosion hazard raling are based on Ihe soil's Wind Erodibilily Group (WEG ). the soil's Eroion u eptibiliry Factor ( K). and the slope. A WEG is a colleclion of soils that have similar
properties affecting lheir resistance to soil blowing. The groups indicare Ihe susceplibilil y 10
blowin and range from I to 8 with I being the mosl usceptible through 8 bei ng the lea I susceptible. The erosion susceptibility fac lor ( K ) hows how ea ily each soil will erode when rain falls on
bare gr nd. It is a mea.wre of the susceptibility of soil particles to detachment and transport by
rainfal and runoff.

Instream and riparian habital condili on was evaluated prior 10 1990 by vi sually esti mating percent
stream canopy cover (over-stream shade ). perce nt bare ground. streambank stability. instream
c han ne l stability. perce nt fines covering the t..,am bon om and instream fis h cover at specific
locations (stations).

il ' in WEG I 104. soil. wilh an erosion susceptibility factor ( K ) o~ grea ler Ihan .43. and soi ls on
lopes exceedi ng 30 percenl were considered to have a high erosion hazard raling.
So;1 information
Owyhee County

take n from the arural Resources Conservation Service's Soil Survey o f
rea. Idaho (awaiting publicalio n).

Data w .nput .nto a geographic information sysle m (GIS ) for full area analysis. Digital e levation
model IDEM) data was fi"'l inpu led to depict a ll area.. with slopes grealer Iha n 30 perce nl in Ihe
resoo e rea. Then each <0.1 map unit WI\! analyzed
d on lhe wind erodibility index and
erosion u<ceptibiLity (ac lor ( K ) of each . oil compone nt in the soil map unit. For analy';s purposes
II w
decided that .f ~ th n 60 percent of a <oil map unit fit Ihe high erosion hazard potential
based on .nd erodibility Inde and/or erosion ,usceptibility factor ( K ). lhen lhe entire ma p unit
ould be Inpul InIO lhe GI y"em .< having a high erosion hazard potenlial.

In 1990 and 199 1 instream-ri parian habitat alteratio n was e valu ated by collecting information on
riparian vegetation and streambank stability at stations. Riparian plant communities were assessed
using greenl ine vegetal ion lec hniques ( Burton 199 1. USFS 1990). Greenline variables incl uded
ecologic.1 stalu . he rbaceous ri parian slubble height. and woody ripari an veget.lion species age
class composilion ( Burton 199 1). Woody vege lation ca no py coverage over the stream was measured us ing a solar pathfinder (Plan et al . 1987). Streambank stability was assessed fo llowi ng
Plans et al . ( 1983) and Burton (199 1) at the same time greenli ne vegela tion was dete rmined.
Addi tiona l informalion can be found Ihe Boise District Water Qua lil y Monitoring Plan.
At-stalion riparian data was ana lyzed in re lation to Habi lal S uitability Info rmation for rai nbow
trout ( Raleigh et al. 1984). Riparian variables were listed wi th in individu al graz ing allolme nts as
being un. atisfaclory based on the foll owing criteri a:
fine sediment deposi lion
undercut streamba nk
woody vegelalion ca nopy cover (shade )
herbaceous vege lationlslreambank cover
bank e rosion - unnatura l
% pools

Eros.on haLard. or lhe u<ceptibility of <oil 10 ero ion_ i the potential inherenl in Ihe soil ilself 10
erode .f the force Ihat c use erosion are applied to an area Ihal is not adequatel y prolected. Er<>100 huard doe no! de ribe pa t erosion: it describe the pos ibility of fUlure erosion.

>=20%
<=30%
<=50%
<= 75%
>=25%
<=30%or >=70%

II. Fish community composition
Fish community composi ti r , wa.. evulualed using bac kpac k eleclro-fishing eq uipment. Ge nerall y
a minimum stream reach 0 1 20 limes Ihe mean width of the stream was sa mpled. Populalion
estimate. were done using a multiple pass removal -depletion melhod (Zippi n 1958). Fish were
identified and lrout were mCds ured and weighed to Ihe nearest mm and gram . tc<pectively.

m.

Water quality physkal and chemical measu",ments

Water qualily consliluents importanl in support ing beneficial uses were sampled from 1976
through 1991. Chemical constiluents meas ured included pH. di ssolved "xygen. and heavy metals.
Waler chemistry . amples we re analyzed in-ho usc. Ihe State of Idaho Healt h and We lfare laboratory
or al Analytical loboratorie Inc .. Boise. Idaho. Physical measuremenls included water
lemperature and . Ine sedimenl deposition. Waler temperature was measured using hand-held
thermomele . maximum recording Ihermometers and conlinuous recording thermographs. Fine
sediment deposilion was vi. ually e timated following lechniques described by Platts el al. (1987)
and Burton ( 1991 ).
ppendi. · A- I
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GcneraJ characteristics

0 satisfactory conditiOi) lTamlnp;uiarl wetland areas in the Owyhee
Res()UrCe Area include but 1110 AOI limi cd to
foil" .ing:

hannellWetlands
treamban
The channel type (Rosgen) has developed 10 r.he po .. t .... \)ere it is appropriate for the
landscape selling and is in proper function; , c ndition:
Wetl"nds hydrology. vegetation and soils ret eet proper functioning condition:
Stable. vegetated streambankslsoil surface with a den
t-mass of hydric species.
with li ttle bare soil. and undercut banks are present n aPrn>Priate site :
Stream channel width/depth ratios are appropriate for tile Ilannel type:
Stable 'tream channel with limited active lateral curling and no active dow"oulling are
present:
Incised channel have become table and have developed an active floodpl ai n which is
in proper functioning condition:
Wauor Quality
Channel bolloms do not have an excessive accumulation of line sediments for the
channel type:
Water chemistry and temperature meet the requirements for cold water biota. salrnonid
pawning. and/or other appropriate beneficial uses.
Rip;uian area does not have off-channel headcuts:
Rip;uian. Wetl nd Vegetation
Herbaceou plant community h good vigor and is dominated by bank/soil urface
rabilizmK pl.nt pecic.! (sedges. and ru he ) with cover and density appropriate for the
~ ite :

Woody canopy cover i comprised of" diverse community of healthy riparian species
with odequate cover and den ity to provide treambank tability. stream channel shode
and overhanging vegetation appropriate for the site:
Regeneration of key hrub specie is occurring with all age-classes represented in the
community on ppropriate sites:
hrub pecies have good vigor and are normal in growth form . not with lower andlor
upper brooches hedged (cl ubbed or umbrella shapes):
Biotic Community
V,able. healthy. self· u tain ng population of nati ve fi h pecies and aquatic organisms
relketive of high water qu3lity and habitat condition in accordance with site potential.

The following parame us were used to evaluate historic data for the purpose of describing
sati factory condition stream/riparian-wetland area.. in the Owyhee esource Area:
UnsathfllCtory
Qmdlt.Iga

SathfllCtory

AlldIIIl&r
Strum Channel Morphology
ground water levels
herbaceous streambank cover
Stream width to depth ratio
bank erosion - unnatural

low
<75%
high >20
>25%

high
>75%
low<15
<25%

Rcdbend Trout
Shrub canopy coverage
undercut stream banks
rif elrun fine sediment deposition
percent pools

QmdIJlIIII

<50%
<30%
>20%
<30% or >70%
<25%
inslream cover
>22C
maximum summer water temperature
>13C
maximum spawning water temperature
minimum dissolved oxygen concentration <6 mg/l
<30cm( 1 ft )
pool depths
<6.5 and >9.5
pH values
<O.5/m2
trout densities

>50%
>30%
<20%
>30% and <70%
>25%
<22C
<13C
> 6mg/l
>30c m
>6.5 and <9.5
>O.5m2

Aquatic Invertebrate community
. hredders
collector:llliherers

> 15%
<10%

< 15%
> 10%

Woodlands. primarily juniper. will be managed through restricted harvesling of foresl producL< for Ihe
enbaneement of 0Iber multiple· use values. Woodlands are classified inlo one of Iwo calegories:
productive woodlands and nonproduclive woodlands.
Productive Woodlands - Forest lands bearing capable of bearing v¢ etation products of commercial
chanKter. The lands are economically available for commercial use and are otherwise n01 wilhdrawn
from uch use. These lands are comprised of sera! juniper stands whe..a. Stocking densilies are generally greater than 40% crown closure
b. Slope gradient are Ie Ihan 35% (25 % in granitic soil ).
c. Indicalio n of adequa e regeneration capability are evide nced by mi xed age and heighl
c1asse .
d.
ils are not exces ively rocky or charneterized by cliffs. rock ledges. and large boulders.
,ils are shallow 10
Juniper lands exi t in swales or on slope beneath uch land~ rms.
moderately deep. with loamy lex lure.
e. Little dead material i. found on the lrees. Crowns are poi nled or conical in . hape. There is
evidence of • dimin;' bed hrub underslory.
tilllllilDl!~J.iI~~lSi1.r.w:1s - Fore lands nol qualified as havi ng commercial or free-use products
available dUe 10 multiple-use managemenl con. traint andlor. because of poor growing conditions or
in c~ ibility. will not allow • . ustained removal of vegetation re. ources. These lands indude oldgrowth (climax ) • !and. or relatively eve n· ged mature stand.< where:

a.
b.
c.
d.

Dougla.-fir habitat types (h.t.) are a system of classification of overstury vs. understory vegetation
on forestlands. The habitat types that are found in lhe Owyhee Mountains are Douglas-fir/elksedge
(PsmeiCage). Douglas-fir/Oregon grape (PsmeiBere). Douglas-fir/snowberry (Psme/Syor).
Dougla.-fir/mountain sweet-root (PsmeiOsch). and Douglas-fir/mountain mahogany (PsmeiCele).
PsmeIC.ae h.I.(Dou.....nr/dJuedae): Normally Cm.iI. wID. (elksedge) dominates a
depauperate undergrowth. Older trees are usually widely spaced and create a park-like
appearance. Vegetation recovers slowly from disturbance. Natural Douglas-fir regeneration is
often sporadic and apparently requires shade.
PsnwlBere h.I.(Doup-nr/Or'qon gnpe): Small amounts of aspen may be presen t. with
mountain brush and sagebrush. Timber productivity pOlential is low to moderJte. Overstory
removal will stimulate development of tall shrub loyer that is benefical to big game but may
suppress conifer seedlings. Usua ll y found on steep s lopes.
PsnwlSyor h.I.(Doup-nr/common SIIOwberry): Aspen are com mon in the smaller trees. with
a low shrub underslOry. Timber productivity is usuall y low to moderate. If aspe n is present.
aspen may increase rapidly after conifers are removed. In some area.'. the ge ntle slopes and
relati ve ly mild cli mate provide imponant winlcring areas for big gome.
PsmelO!ch h.I.(DougJlIlI-nrlmount.ln sWHt-root): Slopes .re generally moderate 10 steep.
with nonherly aspects. Normally Douglas-fir in Ihe onl y conifer on Ihese si tes. Aspen and
mountain brush will invade is:lJriled areas. Timber productivity is usuall y high. and will
regenerute easily in shude of oltter trees.
PsmeiCele h.I.(DougJlIlI·ftr/mounl8ln mahog.ny): Douglu_-fir is usually the onl y conifer. with
the trees often widely scaltered and with an understory o f mountuin brush. Timber prU<lucli vi ty
i usually low 10 very low. Tree regeneration is very sporad ic.

e.

II woodland <ites. regardl
of age cia and 5Oillype. which lie wilhin VRM Cia I areas or
wilde"",. rudy areas ..... to be considered unonproductive woodland" z ne because of multiple-use
man gcment con trainl . VRM CI s II areas within peeial recreation management are", are to be
Identified restricted cuttin zones where woodlands may receive limiled cutting if done wilh a high
level o f vi ual .. n itivity to protect recreation and enic values. VRM CI .... III and IV areas are to
be re rded · "productive woodland" zone. . provided v;' ually se n itive major travel corridors are

en into account.
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Alloc:rnenc Name:
AI10tmeni Number:

Thi appendi x contains specific informat.ion fo r each of lhe 15.1 allotment.' in Ihe O"'yhee Rcsour<c
Area. The information is currenl as of May. 1999. The resource ncerns. idenlified by an inl<rdisdplinary learn. are those concerns of mosl importance 0
laken into consideration within Ihe allotment. The management objectives are linked to the ..",urc. concerns as a way of addressi ng the
resource concerns. The management objectives are land use plan decisions Ihat are incorporated into

theRMP.

Swisber Sprinl'
0450

Susp;:nded Non"", (AUMs):
Total Pr<f<m1Ce (AUM,):

345
192
537

Avon&< Usc (l988-1997)(AUM.):

298

Active

Prd~ncc

(AUMs):

Management
C..egO<)' (Priority):

Improve (Low)

Public Acres:
Stale Acres:
Private Acres:

Total A<r<>:

3.694
0
0
3.694

Od>er Fona< Allotlllion :
Wildlife (AUMs):
Wild Hone. ( AU~b) :

10

II of the resource concerns are subject to revision as new information becomes available. Additional resource concern . and the . ppropriate li nked management objecti ves. may also be incorporated
in the future.
Ecol",ical condition may be unsilli foctO<)' (m<>re II1an

The pedal tatus specie. identified fo r eac h allotment are lhose species for which information has
diversi ty of other special status species is also likel y 10 occur wi thin most allotbeen gathered.
ments including several pecies of bats. nongame bird! . and plants. As new informati on becomes
avaiJable . includi ng revi ions 10 the special status species list. it wi ll be incorpor'Jted into the RMP.
Refer to Tables SPSS-I and PSS-2 for information regarding Ihe c urrent list of special status plan
and animal peciC! .

I~

early ocraI Of !eM II1an 40'), late setal).
Juniper ct'lCf'OK-hmenl exi tJ.

Riparianlwctland cc05ysttrm presenL

Special status species pre.w.nt (sqe pou5C).

The additional management consi<ier.l1ion.'i section identifies ocher concerns to be taken into considertion during implementation of Itemati ve E. Ihe preferred alternative. The.e additi onal management
con Kkrat ions which vary amon g the alternatives. are in orporuted into the various reso urce sec tions
of Chapter II - De. ription of the Itematives and are included in the analy.i. of alternatives in
Ch ptcr lV - Environmental Consequences.

• • ppendi

lmprove unsatis(lClory and maintain satisfactory
v.....rion health/condition on all "",as. VEGE I.

Maintain or improve riparianlwetland areas to anain
proper rur.ction inl or sad factory condition. R1PN 1.

Manaae ped al statUJ pedes and habitats to Increase
or maintain populatiom. SPSS I.

Improve (Low)
PuI>Iic

873
'20

era:

s-""...:
Pri~*

em:

2.392

3.98'

T~

AvenI" U.. (1988-1997)(AUM.):

90

Other Forqe Allocatiom:

Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild Hone. (AUM,):

Man_lcmenl
C ••eaorY (Pri<Jrj'y):
Public Acres:

1.703

State Acres:
Private ACf"e5:

9'8
4.473

T... I ActeO:

7.134

RtsotIrn

E<oIoJM:aI condition may

lmprove uMatiJrllCtory and mainl in wi rae",..}'

10'* my,.",'

vCJeWion helJthlconditioo on

0<

be u...o.fac..,., ( mon: !han
leu !han 40% la•• 5Cf1lI).

Main .

I

llellJ.

VeOE I.

Improve (Low )

AVCfOIC UK (l 988-I997)(AUM,):
Oth<r

Fona<

87

AllocarioM:

Wildlif. (AUM ):
Wild Hone> (AUM ):

COM'ft'lWJ:'

Ecological condilion may be unsatisfactory (more lhan
I~ early senU or Ie
than 4()';\ late KrlIl).

Improve un~1i fllClory and maintain $alis(Klory
vegetation htaJthlcondilion on :all Dl't'U, VEGE I.

Maintain or improve riparianlwclland W'e to anllin
proper functioning Of ~I h(ac,ory condition. RIPN I.

or improve riparianl'wctland areas to attain
(1C10fJ condition. RIPN I .

proper (unctionina or 5&Ci

Special ut.tw specie.!' preKnl ( ge

I~).

ManOIC ~ pccilll . Ultu. llpC'Cte5 and habital'\ to incl"f:a5C
or maintain population . SPSS I .

I v ( . portion of lhi r&J1ot'Rw_nt C! within the boundary or the nab River Bud 0 Prey C ~ <kJtlk>n:ti
m.anMlcrMnl con!«:ntin~ ()I' thi .. 1ft are 5p«lrtcd In d'le " I! River 8 irW or Pre
Mma ment Plwt (1996..
or
may be _nd<dl.

ppendiA· -9
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loft,

A I _ N....:
A I _ Numbor.

Valley
0$02

Ml n_acme nt
Improve (Hi",)

I'IIbIIC Acres:
Sbooe Acrn:
Priv. Ac:!e:
TOIaI Acrn:

20.971
380
280
21.631

ve"'8" Use (11)88.1997)( UM.):

1.414

CllcJOfY (Priority):

Improve (Hi",)

PublIC Acres:
S.... Acres:
Private Acres:
Total Acres:

Other f1Jnagc Allocation,,:
Wildlife (AUM ):
Wild H.,..,.. (AUM ):

3.1$6
0
2J
3.779

AClive Pl<f......,. (AUM.):
Su'pended Non... (AUM. ):
Total Pl<fc:rence (AUM,):
Average Use (11)88.1997)( AUM,):

800
284
1.084

368

Other Foraae Allocations:
Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild H...... (AUM,):

II

R _ C_ _ :

Hiab erosion potcntiaJ exim on grealet' than 3O'iI! or
the public l&ncb in this allotment.

Improve unsali factory and maintain sali factory
wltcnhed health/condition on all are,". O IL I.

EcoIoaicaJ condition may be un5lltisfICtor)' (more than
10\\ early ....1 or leu ""'" ~ late seral).
JUnipei encroachment ui I .

Improve un Ii factory and maintain sati rlCtory
vegetation health/conditioo on a1l are'"- VEOE I.

Perennial surface watCf present

Meet or exceed State of Idaho water quality Ma.ndar'lh.
WATR I.

M incai" or improve ri~land M'e 10llnain
functionin, or Slllis(xtory condition. RIPN I.

RipariMfwctland ecmystcw prexnt.

Maintain or improve ripari~tland are 10 anain
prope:r functiooin& or 58lbractor)' condition. RIPN 1.

M_ , pecial ...... _16 ond halrilll to iner....
or maintain popul.ion
PSS I .

Special ....... _16 """"nl (pl ..I. redband """I).

Manqe pecill SlatUJ species and habitat 10 \ftCrC:1X
or maintain populalion~. PSS I.

Hip C'f05ion pote:ntiaJ ~Ai
on pealCf than J()';lt of
public ~ in thi aUotlTlt:nl.

Improve unsatL (a.:wry and maintain Jatisr3Ctory
w;aic"hed health/condition on all an~. SOIL I.

fA:oAoaiclll condidon may be un t~rllCtory (1'1lOfe than
I~ early «1aI or leu ""'" ~ (al. """I).
funiper enc.roec.hmtnC ui .

Improve un dsfactory lind maintain

Ii factory
Yf&etation hcllllhlcondition on all arew . VEGE I.

Mm or eJII, ud Snare of Idaho water quality tand.ard
WATR I.

~r

clolft within (hi .Uotmen" Manqcment con tntl"t for Ut,

en~

potential Wikl.

Rivft' "1!ltem
"'" within Ihi aHotment
IlntI Re(ru'ioMl river
menl:! are

'en ~

ppendi • · 11
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JIlCIuon C....k
0506

Allotment Name :
Allotment Number.

Pub6c

Improye I High )

c:res:

11 .693
947
6.634
19.273

cres:

PriVIfe

Acres;

Tout

era:

1.1 39
0
1. 139

Management

Mlna,emen(

C-py (Prioriryr.

Stau:

Active Prderence (AUMs ):
Suspended Nonuse (AUM.):
Toeal Preference: (AUM.):

A.... ge U.. ( 1988· 1997)( AUM,):

Category (Prioriry):

1.795

Other Forage AllocattoM:
73

Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild Hone.. (AUM,):

Improve (Medium)
5.548
3.711
862
10. 122

Public Acres:
Slate Acres :
Private Acres:
Total Acres:

AYerage Use (l988·1997)( AUM,,:

Other

Fora~

923

Allocations:

Wildlife (AUM,):
Wild Horse, (AUM.):

9

Rnoaru Coomns:

£.coIoaica.I

condition may be unJati~facto.')' (more than
Of Ies5 Ihan ~ I..e ,.",1).
Juniper encfOllChment u.~l! .
I~

arty octal

Ecological condition may be unsatisfactory (more than

Improve unJati facto.')' and maintain sati facto.')'
ar'W . VEGE I.

veget:uioo hcahhlcondidon on all

Meet or exceed State of Idaho water quality
WATR I.

~tandatd

.

Maintain or improve riparbnlwetland areas to anain

ve~tatioo

Prrcnnial surface water presenl.

Meet or e,;c«d Slate of Idaho water quality standards.
WATR I.

Riparian/wetland ecosystems present.

Mru ntain or improve riparian/wetland area! to attain
proper functioning or Sillisfacto.')' condition. RIPN I.

Crucial bil game winler habitat present (mule deer).

Maintain or enhance the condition. abundance and
di.uribution of wildlife habitat. WOLF I.

proper rUnc:tioninl or sau facto.')' condition. RIPN I.
Manap special stalUJ pecie! and habitats to incruse

or INinwin populMiom. SPSS I.
Specill statUJ

pecle., prt:scnl (plant . redband trout.

E

cun within thi allotment. Man

ment con traintJ ror thi' ACEC

Mana~

special statu species and habitllt~ to increa.~

or maintain populationJ. SPSS 1.

sage """.. ).

The C'1ftMbw Moon n RNA!
f<d In T_ CEC·E,

Improve unsati sfactory Ilnd maintain satisfoctory
health/condition on all an:as. VEGE I.

I()!I, early scral or less than 40% late sera)).
Juniper encroachnxnt exist .

ate

'The Sommercamp Bune RNA/ACE
idc:ndfed in Tobie ACEC· E.

A-14' ppendix

occun whhi n thb

lIotmenl. MlU1qement con traint ror th i~ ACEC are

Manalement

Cal<py (Priority).

Improve (low)
44.338
2.289
384
47 .011

Public Acres:
Slale Acra:
Private Acres:
To<aI Acrtt

.~

c

3.388

AY<f.g. U.. (l988- 1997)(AUM.):
Other Forage AUocations:

91
Wildlif. (AUM.. ):
Wild Hones (AUMs): Hardlrigg.. HMA Total: 11 76

AIIoonenI Name:
Allocmml Numb<r:

Booldor Bridae
0509

Management
Category (Priority):

Improve (Modium)
1.865
0
162
2.027

Public A"",,:
State Acres:
Private Acres:
To<aI Acn:5:

ActiY, ""'f<mlCe: (AUM,):
Susp<1Mkd NOll ... (AUMs):
To<aI ""'f.",no. (AUM.):

225
0
225

AY..... U.. (l9gg- 1997)(AUM.):

2 19

Other Foragc Allocations:

II

Wildlif. (AUM.):
Wild H"rs." (AUM.):

__:

High erosion potential exists on greater than 30% of
11K pub6c lands in this a.llotmc.nt. (Or contai ns local·
ned areas w;th a high ef'05ion poc.ential due to MJi l type
""""" ~I

Improve unsatisfoctOJy and mai l/lai n satisfactory
watenhed hcahhlcondilion on all area.". SO IL I.

Ecolog;cal condition may be unsalisfactory (more than
10% my 5<ral or I.... Ihan 4O\i 1.,. 5<ral).

Improve unsatisfactory and maintain safisfactory
veletation health/condition on all areas. VEGE I.

Perennial surface waler present.

Meet or exceed Stale of Idaho water quality standards.
WATRI.

Riparian/we.tland ecosystcms

Maintain or improve ripa(ianlwetland areas to attain
proper functioning or satisfactory condition. RIPN l.

mal<riaJ.)

EcoIo&icai condition may be unsatisfxlOJy (more than
10Ii my 5<ral or I<M Ihan 4O\i 1.,.....1).
Nox.KJm wee<b presrnt.

Improve unsatisfactory and mai ntain Jatisfactory
vegetation health/condition on all are.., . VEGE I.

FWenniaJ surface water present.

Meet or exceed State of Idaho waler quality standards.
WATR I.
Maintain or improve. riparian/wetland areas 10 attain
functioning or _idlelory condition. RIPN I.

profJt1'

Crucial big game wi nler habitat pre5enl (mule deer).

M:lintain or enhance the condition. abundance and
distribution of wildlife habitat. WOLF I.
~ial

Sp.cial , laM _;.. """"nl (bia/lOfn .iIc<p. burrow-

Manaae

in owl. collamt Ii.wd. curlew. plant. redband

or main...in populations. SPSS

Wild hone Herd Mana e.rnen. Arra

trout ).

status species and habitat"

10

incrcll5e

t.

~nl.

Maintain wild and frecN'OIminl hones at appropriate
management ~vcl s . WHRS 1.

_~~

I_

:

AppendipA- 15

~ nt.

Special st1tU5 species present (redband trout. sage

,rou ..).

Manage special 5tatus: species and habilals
or maintain populations. SPSS I.

10

increase

Au....- N....:
A I _ Number.

S"""", C""k

Active Preference (AUMs):
Su5p<1lded Nonu", (AUM. l:
TOlai Prefem><:e (AUM,):

0511

o

1.703

Manalcment
c...1O')' (Prioriry):

Public Acres:

Improve (High)

Idaho

12.366
74
1.24 3
879
3
14.565

Oregon
SIoIe Acres:
PriVII£ Acres:

Idaho

Oregon
TOlai Acres:

."rage U", (l988· 1997)(AUM,):

1.474

Improve umatiS(lCtory and maintain satisfactory
vcgetalion health/condition on all~ . VEGE I .
Meet or exC«d S_ of Idaho wOkr qualiry _
WATRI.

,ame winter _

... preK11' (mule deer).

Special -.,. opec;" P""<'" (pl.... redbond IrOUL

-...,....).

Improve (High)

Private Aat~:
TOlai Acre"

9

Wildlife (AUM,):
Wild H""", (AUM,):

EcoIoiicaI condition may be u....;.flldory (moro
10% -'Y oeraI or leu than 40% late oeraI).

Crucial '"'

Management
Cate80fY (Prioriry ):

Stale Acres:

Improve unsatis factory and maintain satisfactory
watershed health/condition on all areas. SOIL I.

RipwiMllwetiand ecosystem! pracnt.

Elephan. Bune
0513

Public Acres:

Other Forage Allotatio",:

High erosion pocentiaJ exists on greater than 30% of
the public: land! in this allotment. (Or contains local·
i7.ed areas with a high erosion poccntiaJ due: 10 soil rypc:
ondIor pwen. material.)
than

AJlotmcnt Number.

Allotment Name:

1.703

.

Maintain or improve riJMrianlwctland areas to anain

8.250
0
923
9 . 173

Active Pref_ (AUM,):
Suspended Nonu", (AUMs):
TOlai Preference (AUM, ):

412
0
412

Average U", (I988-I997)(AUM,):

360

Other Forage Allocation>:
0
Wildlife (AUM,):
Wild H""", (AUM, ):Hanltri8JeT HMA TOIaI: 1176

High erosion potential exi5ts on greater than J()Il, of
the public lands in this allotment.

Improve unsatisfactory and maintain sati~factory
watershed health/condition on all a.rea.'. SOIL I .

Ecological condition may be unscuisfactory (more than
10% early !lCr;u or less than ~ lace seral).

Improve unsati!'factory and maintain satisfactory
vegetation health/condition on al l a.reas. VEOE I.

Perennial surface water present.

Meet or exceed Stale of Idaho wider quality stand.anh.
WATR I.

Riparian/wetland ecosystems present.

Maintain or improve ripuianlwelland lU"eas to attain

proper functioning or satisfactory condition. RIPN I.
i~a.'W:

proper functionin. or SIIlisfactory condition. RJPN I.

Special . ...., opecieo presen. (bwrowln, owl. collated
lizard. curiew. ferTUgiou., hawk. plant).

Manaae special 5talUS species and habitats 10
or maintain populations. SPSS I.

Maintain or enhance the condition. abundance and
distribution of wildlife _.... WOLF I.

Wild horse Herd Manaaement Area present

Maintain wild and free-roaming hor.Ie!' at appropriate
manaaement levels. WHRS I.

M.... special 5QIus speca and hatHtaU 10 increase
or maintain popu_ions. SPSS I.

The Cotimine 8 in RNAiACEC occurs within this allotment Manaaement constraints (or this ACEC :are
identi fed in Tllble ACEC· E.

Appendi • • A- 17

The Squaw Creek RNAIAC EC occun within this allolment. Manqement con tm nl' (or this AC EC are identifed
in Tllbl< ACEC· E.

A- IS· Appendi.

~N..,.:

~

Number.

Alkali·Wi ldClI
0'14

Active Preference (AUMs):
Suspended Nonuse: (AUM.):
ToW Prefd'<nce (A UM.):

624
0
624

I""""ve (Hi,h)

A...... Usc: (1988-I997XAUMs):

272

Man••ement

C*JOrY

(Priority ):

6_210
0
0
6_210

Pubtic Acra:

51* Acra:
PriVlle Acres:
ToW Aatt

0Iher

f'<nIe

Manlacment
Calegory (Priority):

I""""" (Hish)
21.'89
1.230
1.847
24.66'

Public Aaa:
S - Aaa:
Pnvate Acres:
ToW Aaa:

Allocations:

Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild Hones (A / 1M.):

Avena< Usc: (1988- I997XAUM.):

Other

f'<nIe

1.261

Allocabons:

24
Wildlife (AUMs):
Wild Hones (AUMs): Block Min HMA ToW: ~
_II<" HMA ToW: 1176'

_C-..:
f..coIoajaI condition may be uRSllisfactory (more than
I~ early sc:ral or !eM dwI ~ 100e sc:ral)_

Improve unsatis(aclory and maintain satisfactory
ve...-;on heallhlcondilion on all...... VEGE I.

Noxious weeds presetlL
Meet or exceed Stale of Idaho waler qualify stanc:l.ard5.
WATR I.
Maintain or improve riparianlWetiand areas

10

attain

EcoIoai<aI

condition may be unsali.fOClO<)' (m<>n: "'""
early sen! .. !eM "'"" ~ I... sc:ral).
Noxious weeds present
I~

~n i al

surface wiler present.

trou.).

Manqe sp«iaI 5taIU5 species and
or maintain populariom. SPSS 1.

habitl15 10

increase

Meet or exceed S...e of Idaho

w_

quality _

WATR I.
Riporianlwetland <cosy.."'" pmcn•.

Mauntain or improve riJWianlwdland areas 10 IRIin
proper functioni n, .. ,..;.focto<y condition. RIPN I.

Crucial bi, , ...... winter habi ... pmcnl (mule deer.

Maintain Of enhance the condition. abundance and
disttibution of wildlife habi.... WOLF I.

proper functionin, or sailifllCtory condition. RIPN 1.

Special -... 'l'""ies pmcnl (curlew. pI..I• . -

Improve unsatisflCtory and mainlain salisfectory
ve...-;on beallhlcondition on all ....... VEGE I.

pronshorn ...elope).

Special

SlaIUS

. pecies pmcnl (bishorn sh<q>. collU'ed

lizard. plant).
Wild hO<sc: Hen! M...,.."...I Atu pmcnl.

M .....

special 5IMU5 JPtCte5 and habitats 10 increMe

or mlintain populations. SPSS I.

Maintain wild and frft-otoMU"I hones at appropriace
........menl level•. WHRS I.

_~CI S

_

CEC ODd Squaw Clftk RNAIACEC oa:Uf willlin IIIi allotment. M...... ment conmalnl f..
ACro ... ido<rKifed in Tobie ACEC-E.

The Jump C_k

_

'HomiJIray Billie pMIUI'< ( I) is willlin the Block Mountain HMA and 0p0Iene. H_II<" and PiUIe posture.
0 . 4 ODd S) .... willlin the _ I I < " HMA.

A·20 • AppendiA

I'mIclI John

A I _ N....:
A l _ Nu"*,,

0318

Active Pref'erence (AVMs):
~_(AVMs):

T""" Pref......,. (AUMs):

--

Improve (Low)
42 . 143
1.132
1.229
43 . 104

s-

Acres:
Pri.... Acres:

T"""_

Hilfl ...,.ion poomIioI ..i... on ....- dian 3O'iI> of
in IIIis allotment.

.... public _

--_._f..coIosicol

c:oadition may be UlISIIIiofoe:,"'Y (...,... dian
10'!I0 ..Jy """ or Ieos "'"" 40'!10 \ole Knll.

I......, m<n*_

.xi....

"

Avenae U.. (1988-1 997)(AUMs):

...

- . ..,me. Jft5<nt

(bunowinl owl. _

curlew. pIonI. ............. ...............nd

...-.

_rial

3.923

OIlIer Forqe AIIocalions:
Wildlife (AUMs):
Wild Hones (AVMs):

EcoIoP:oI concfition ""y

Improve UlISIIIiofoctory .... maintoin ",;s(oc''''Y

v...,.oo..

heaIIIVc:ondition on all..... VEGE I.

Maintain or improve ripuianlwctland a"!:U 10 llltain
_
functionin. or SIIisfoctory concfition. R1PN I.

"""'il)' - .

ri~ ~. to

409

Improve WISIIi.roctory ond maintain "';s[octory
_ _ _ heoIdIIconcfition on 011..... SOIL I.

.xim on . . . - ,bon 3O'iI> of

be unoalisfllCl"'Y (more dian
I()';I, arty KnI or Ieos dian ~ lile KnI).
Noxious weech preKnI.

Improve l.lMatiJ(actory and maintain sabJ(actory
ve..,.oo.. healIIVconcfition on all...... VEGE I.

Avenae Use (I988-I997)(AUMs):

the public lands in this aUOlmenl.

Hi&h ...,.ion

Improve IIMItisfactory and maintain sari5(aclory
wllerSh<d heoIdIIconcfition on all ""'... SOIL I.

Wiler

0

Priv_ Acres:
To!.iI Acres:

Wildlife (AVMs):
43
Wild Hones ( VMs): Black Mm HMA T""": 340

_
or ..Cftd S.... of 1 _
WAn I.

wi-. hobiIaI Jft5<nt (pronlflom

3.9H
0

Public Acres:

Maintain or improve

......

Improve rHilfl)

Stale Acres:

_
C....ioI biJ
....I""").

Man_lcmenl
C"'1"'l' (Prioril)'):

2. 108

1. 166
173
1.339

artain

Iimctionl.. or ..,;.f.. IOfy condition. RIPN I.

Moinoain or . - Ibe condition • . - and

dUIri_ of wilcQjfe _ _

WOLF I.

M...... 5p<CioI . - 5p<Cin .... _ _ 10 i_

or maintoin _ 1 _ SPSS I.

MIIi.... wild

_

..t

r--.....u.a ........ II

..... level•• WHRS I.

"""""'"*

A-.I~C

II

The Squaw Cl<ek RNAiACEC ott.... widrin IIIis 0 1 - ' M.......,..' romcninlS fer IIIis ACEC .... identifed
inT_ACEC·E.

_

114,_
, _ _ C••lfII'_""

_

w_

• Troil

Tral

Ibe - , of Ibe

....idlinlllis

~

M_

""". River Birth of Prey NCA. Addi_l _ _

ilied in Ibe - . River Binh of Prey

_

- . ..

PIon (\'196. or ..

_ _ _ <IlIlIrIinI!oforlllis ...

PIoot (1 9&4. or. moy be

~

ppendUo

-21

Sands 8.io

Allccmelll Nunc:

AI_

wnb<r:

OS21

Acti .. . . . . - (AUMs):

999

TOIaI Prd_ _ (AU"',):

999

Av..... U.. ( 1988-I997XAUMJ):

98-4

s.......- -.. (AUMJ):

0

Man_,ement

Impro.. (Hip)

CllelOl'l' (Priorityt.

6.187

PobIic A.....:

I0.3S9

f.coIosieoI . - ..y

_fac:....,

..... or"" _ _ ""seraI).
" " . . , . . _ o x·
1~..ty

(n><n "'""

OIlIer

Fonae

A I _:

Wildtife (AUM ):
Wild Ilona (AUMJ):

s... ACr<J:
Prh'. Acfts:
TOIaI Aera:

1_

Hip m>!Iion pam><ial uoo OIl puler "'"" JO'II, 01
.... public ...... in tbiJ a1101ment.

1 _ .1IJIIIi.fac1O<y ond maimain "",.focto<y
health/condition .. all...... SOIL I.

E<oIosicai condition may be ......b ractory ("""" dian
I ~ ewly ..... or .... "'"" _ I.......1).
Noxiou weech prewnt.

Improve .....b ractory ond main"'n ...i fac1O<y
.......ion health/condition .. all...... VEGe I.

2.64
19.394

IO.8S8
1.277
1.389
n .SH

_C__:

"""';"oc""7 ond moinIain "'" fac1O<y
..~ II<aItIIkonditi .. all ..... VEGE I.
M«t or ..coed
W TIl l.

s... 01 1 _

w_

Maintain or improve ri~

quality . -

" ' _ 5pKlai .......

... IIId _ _ "' Inc...

PSS I.

w_

Mtdnwn or improve ri.,.;Mfwetland IftM CO lltain
proper function ". or lIli (lCIory condition. RIPN I .
CNClai bt....... wln'e, h;:h!... """"n, (pronpam

n,.lope ).
Special ....,.• • pee...

""""n,

Wild ....... Herd ""","",,,,,,n,

. " ' _ _ dvk" ......
Uncirr Wlklrrntu R.view.

9

Basin HMA TOIaI: S8I

"'ee' ... ucoed S.... 01 1 _ WIler quality . WATIl I.

lIf'Cas to .nain

""""" runetioninl or ...1 rocto<y c_tion. RIPN I.

or mai",,"n _11Iiom.

Wildtir. (AUMJt.
Wild Ilona (AUMJ):_

rorm "' !he BLM',

- 4 - ~ndix

( pl""' ~

..

""""nt

Mai ntain or enhance the condilion. abundance and
dl IriOO'ion of wildm. _ .... WOLF I.

"'...... peei......... 5pK'" IIId _ _
or maintain population . PSS I.
Maintain wild and rlftortNUnln. hotx
.......""'n'Ie.. I . WHRS I.

10

iDcre...

I' appropriate

11_

A 1 _ N _:
~ Number:
U.. ( 1983-I997XIIUM to

298

' .89'
6J6

a

'.'JI

EcoqicaI <OIdtioft ..., be _.t.cto.y I"""" _
I
urty .... or
_ _ ,.......
~

..........

~"ft

GonI Indivlduol

on.

••

cment
Catqory (Priori

I"""""" (Low)

PUblic Acra:
SIlO< Acrn:

9Q4

a

WildUf. (IIUMs);
J
Wild _
(IIUMs):H-*i ..... HMII T""" : 1176

Tocal

1 _ .....,.; foc:to<y Mel ",,""lain SOli foclO<}'
.....-;... _ t i o n on III 1ft
VEGE I .

\be public IoncIJ In .11i 1I1otrnont.

M«t or uCftd S_

0( Idobo

WIITlI I.

w_

Priv. . Acrn:

Hi'"

2 17
1. 122

c:reJ:

...,,100 pooenrial ..i", on .,............ JO\\ of

Ec:okJaicaI condition ""'Y
qualil]l . . -

10lIl> ••'y

~

be ......"foc:to<y (more ......
.... .....t).

or .......... _

1\ctI.., _
(IIUM.):
S""!'CftdocI_(IIUM.):
Tocal _
(IIUM ):

11_
Otber

fonco

Cnociol

--.
...

...

'a _

wilwr - . . ,....... (""'........

'

Mal..... or . - \be .'OIIdition. _
dinrilluboo 0( wildlife _.... WOLF I.

M_ .....,111
...... .....,IH IIOd _t..
""",,"'Iom.

Wildlif. IliUM.):
Wild _
(IIUM.);

uMMi~(1CtOfy

Improve

or mol ..aln

Improve uMlifi factory Iftd maintain satbflCtory

.......100 "".""'condition on all
0(

... I"'-..nl (mule

Idaho

WHO.

w_

VEGE I.

qualilY . . - . .

de<r~

Maintain or tnhln« the condition • •Jndiuk."e and
of wikllifc habita.. WOLF I.

dl~ribution

PSS I.

M ...... " wild IIOd _ _ na
........_

Crucial toO, ...... win.., _

and maintain Jati factory

w_ _ tion on all ...... SOIL I.

M inuin or improve riparianlWdland ut 10 attain
proper functionin, or s.r:bfactory condition. RIPN I.

one!

'0 Incr._

80

llllocllionJ:

WIITlII.
RiparianlWetland ecmy lerm prnent

a

80

U.. ( 1983-I997XIIUM.):

M«t or .. c.... S....
Maintlin or improve ri,.ri1ftlwct1aad IftM 10 IItaia
"""'" !Inocdonina or SOli (oc:to<y cooditioft. ItIPN I.

80

"'--...

Sp«ial
~

....'" WHItS I .

.IlIIU

'p«ioJ P'<'<nl (toO hom heel' O<dbond

'"'"I. .... ,"","~

Manqe

~peclal scalu

or mainttin population

speck and habitat!! 10

incru,-~

PSS I.

u" within thl lllocmt nt. MlINaement con traintJ (or

M/lNlIcment IM!thitiH mu I conform 10 the! BLM ' "

nder

W lldt~

Rc:VMoW.

ment(s) fouftd suitlbte fof lncMtoft in the WikJ and Sanic Riv« .Y"tem ot"tU" within Lh tJtotMC!nt.
nf
kielln6 fur intflim protection of potent at Wikl.
~nic IUld R«~ tiunul river ~Inwnl rue
(!pOndb IlECT· 1.

Jnod in

portIoot

0(

Ihls 1 1 _ " wlObi. \be primlti .... Wllin 0( IlM I
nritled in Objectl .... It CT 7 I_tive

~ _ ' " ' are

ppmdIX ' •

• Appl'IIdix

alTeeJtd by \be o.y .... Riv<f y

m.

~N....:
Allotment Number.
1.71~

1 _ (Low)

Av""",, Use (l988-I997)(AUM.):

1.347

I

149
9.904

Pri. . Acre:
Taal Acre:

Ec<JIoP:.II . . 100. ..rIy .....

moy be .....mfotto<y ("""" .....
4()'11; lIoo .....).

0< less _

.- -..-....

IdoIIo

468

Ore....

541

Wildlif. (AUM<):
Wild Hones(AUM):

Improve UMllli.!'Ktory and maintain 5ailifactOl')
v..._
heallhlc:oncfilion on all...... VEGE I.

EcoIo&icaI

c:oncfilion may be unsori.focoQ<Y ("""" .....
0< less ..... ~ .... senl).

104

0

90

Avcnp Use (l988-1997)(AUM.):

Other

FO<oae

Alloc_:

Wildlif. (AUM.):
Wild Hones (AUM<):

Improve unsMisrllCtOry and maintain saOsf.:tOl'}'
v . . . - boaIIhic:oncfition on all ....... VEGE I.
Maintain or enhance !.he condition. abundance and
distribution of wildlif. _.... WOLF I .

Special stonL, '9«;" ......nt (.... grou.<e,.

Manaae

spteial status species and habilab

or maintain populaliom. SPSS I.

Manap: special SlMU5 specicJ and habilau 10 i~
maintain popul_. SPSS I.

I"_

ppencliX • A-'l7

104

antelope).

0<

_~ C

Active Pm......., (AUM.):
SU5p<OICled N"""", (AUM.):

Tocol Pn:f....... (AUM.):

Crucial IMI lome wi_ habi... ......nt (""",ahem

Maintain Of enMnte the condition . .tNndance and
dimlbuilon of wildlif. _to.. WOLF I.
'9«;" p!H<nI (burrowina owl . pi....

0
0
1.009

100. coriy senJ

Maintain or Improve ripwianlwedand ~., 10 artain
proper (unctioni". or ~ ractory condition. RIPN I.

In l~Iope ).

1 _ (Hiall)

State Acres:
Priv* Acta:
Tocol A<r<S:

Meet or ClIcred Stale of Idaho wafer quality sWldards.
WATR I.

Crucial iii,

On7

Man_lement
CIIqOry (Priority):

I'IIbli<: Acres:

9.H4

_Acre:
_
Acres:

Stateline

A-28 • Appendu

10

inc:ra.K

-"'--

T_ CIftt
0529

Active 1'Id<mla: (AUM.):
Su.pmded N"""", (AUM. ):
Telal l'Ideroncc (AUM.):

726
0
726

A~

355

~N_:

~

-_:

M _.......

c.py

(Priority):

Man.,emea!

1_ (

Acta:
_PIIbticActa:
Privaoe _
:

3.361
0
87
3.448

Tocol Acta:

Hi'" _

um)

JOII,

01

EcoIopcoI coa.. ioa moy be u-.roctory (11Qe
100. arty senl 0< las _
40'lIo
senl).
No, ..... ...... .,.......

_

die poIJIic _

poI<tItioI " 00 on ....- _
in dIU 1 1 _.

'*

Other

Us< ( 1988-1997)(AUM.):

Fonae

c.py

(Priority):

Public _

Allocations:

Wildlife (AUMs):
Wild Ilona (AUM.):

Pri ... _

II

HOlt CIftt

Number:

0532

Total l'Iderence (AUMs):

1_

(Medium)

:

:

Total Acta:

1_

Active _ _ (AUMs):
S _ _ _ (AUMs):

24.853
687
1.027
26.567

2.365
1.208
3.573

Avenae Use (l988· I997)(AUMs):
Other

Fonce

491

Allocations:

Wildlif. (AUMs):
Wild Ilona (AUMs):

unsaisfoctoly ond mainWn . .isfoctory
w-.hod heahhlcondition on III....... SOIL I.

Hi'" erosion potential .. 00 on ....- than JOII, 01
die public iInds in this lliotment.

Improve unsaisfoctoly and maintain salisfoctoly
.-.hod helithlcondition on III....... SOIL I.

Improve UnYhJ(KtOry and maintain Sl!tiS(ldory
ve.....ion helithlcondition on III ..... VEGE I.

f.<oIoaicli condition may be unsoti.foctory (11Qe than
100. arty senl or las _
40'lIo laic senl).
Juniper mcroIIChment exists.
Noxious weech present.

Improve unsatiJfldoly and maintain 5ItisflCtory
veJ<lOlion helithlcondition on III...... VEGE I.

Meet or ..coed S_ of

WAn I.

1_ w_

quality _

.

Meet

Of

exceed Stale of Idaho water quality standards.

WAn I.
improve ri~Md .-eM 10 ICtain
proper functioftinl or YlisflCtory condition. RJPN I.
Maintain

Cruciool

bi, .....

winter _

present (mule deer).

Special """" species pre.... (r<dbond 1Joot. western

.oed).

Of

Maintain or improve ripvianlwctland ueas

10

altain

proper functionin, or sali. foctory condi.ion. RIPN I.
Maintain or . . - . the condition. abundance ond
cfutribution 01 wildlif. hobi.... WOLF I.

Man.,e special SUIM species and habitaU
or maintain populations. SPSS I.

10

incra.e

Special ...... species present (biahom sheep. collar«!
lizud. plant, redband trout. saIC arouse. western
IJ'OU'IIIsnak.).

_~C_._:

_~ C _II

Appendix· A-29

A-JO • Appendix

Manaae

special stalUS species and habitats 10 increase

or maintain populltions. SPSS I.

AIIocJMM N....:
A _ Number.

1_

_Aaa:

7.448

Pma Aaa:
TOIaI Aaa:

112
7.567

Avena< U.. (1988-I997XAUM.):

910

Other Fonae AIIocatioas:

may be _.faclory (more
or .... " - 40'1. IaIe !<nOI).

"*'

Wildlife (AUMs):
Wild Hones (AUMs):

-

29.0).4
364
70
222
29.690

0r0J0n

Pri,... Aaa:
TOlai Aaa:

(mprove unsalisfldory and maincain satisfactory
v......... _ l i o n on all-.... VEGE I.

Jaipcr
No<ious c:ncroethnlC!'tl
_ _exist!.
Meet or ucoed S_ of ldoho
WATR I.

Improve (HiP)

Caoeaory (Priorily):
Public: Aaa:
_Aaa:

7

E<okJiicaI _ _
early _

0539

W_

EcoiopcaI conditioa may be UIISOIisfaclory (more " I~ early !<nil or .... " - 40'1. IaIe !<nOI).
Jaaiper
. .tUJlltiit
Noxious eutn:
_
_exists.

species poesent (pion<. redbond
w~ .0.1).

.,....... sponed

f"".

2.927
2.239
5. 166

Avena< Use (l988- I997XAUMs):

2.456

TOlai _

(AUMs):

1JOUt.

Monqe special ..-. species ond I\ab IJIlli
or mainlain populalions. SPSS I.

OIlIer Fonae AIIocaIions:
106

Wildlife (AUMs):
Wild ""'- (AUMs):

Improve -'faclory 0IId moinlain Sllisfactory
on all lIaS. VEOE I.
vqctoIion _

W_

qualily . -

WATR I.

Of improve riperilnhmJand area 10 Iltain
proper functioni.. or soti.factory condilion. IPN I.

St><cioI ..-.

(AUM.):

Meet or ucoed S_ of _

quaiily SWIdords.

Maintain or improve riperilnhmJand was 10 IftIin
proper functioninl or Sllisfactory condilion. RIPN I.

Maintain

_

Active _

s.......- N _ (AUMs):

Mana.ement
(Medium)

_ A a a:

I~

Trout Sprinp

'0 increase

Special ....... species poesent (plan •• redbond

Sf'OIIOd fToa)·

1rOO'.

Manqc special ....... species and haI!i....
or mainlain populalions. SPSS I.

Wildnne:u Study Arca(s) occun within thiJ . Uotment. Manqement Ktivilies mUJI conform
Policy and a..ideli ... for lAncb Under Wildemes.. Review.

1 _ M....-

10 the

'0 inc:rease

BLM',

River KJnWftC(') found suimble for inclus"," in the Wild and Sank River s)*m occun within tbi aJlotmt.nl.
"'-"'"'" ",ideli... for i*<lm prooectioo of _ndal WlkI. Scenic ond Rem!OI"-l river "Imen.. II<

aI_...
_IllS

outlined in Appendix REef· I.

A ponioft of Ihls
~

AppendiJl • A-31

A-32 • AppendilI

b wililin die primitive Kttinls of SRMA 1_ ""«led by "'" Owyhee River y...m.
idenlirlOd in OI>jective REef 7 Allem.live E.

A_Nome:

WhitehonelAatelope

A11_ Number:

--

054 1

Active

~

(AOMs):
(AOMs):

TOIaI~(AUMs):

4.345
1.460
5.805

A...... U.. (l988-I997)(AUMs):

1.947

Suspeaded _

M....pmeal

--

tmpro.< (Hi",)

......... U.. (l988-I997)(AUM.):

c....,.,.

2.476

49.994

Improve (Medium)
37.942

_Aaa:

o
Wildlife (AOMs~
Wild Hones (AOMs):

2"

_ A a a:
Teal Aaa:

(Priority):

50.269

Fanae

A I _:

\,854

Pri.... Aaa:
TOIaI Aaa:

128

0Iber

1.165
40.961

Wildlile (AOMs):
Wild Hones (AOMs):

25

M •
moy be -..:tory ( _ .....

I!eoIop<oI _

1M ..ty _

or"''''''
exisls._
Ncnious _ _ _ _

, . . . , . , eKi _ _

'* _ I.

Impvve _foct<><y ond moinlain Sllisfoctory
vq<IOIion _
on 1111 ..... VEGE I.

Meet or ..ceed 51* of 1_ _ quolity _

.

Maintain or improve ri";.w.eta.nd ..us to Ittain
_ _.. or Sllisfoct<><y coadiIion, RJPN I .

Sjxdol ....... spocia ......... (bold ... Ie.
s/IoqI. pt.M. _
!rOUt. . . . .

Impvve IIItSOIisr.ctor IIId moinIaia sobsfoct<><y
w _ _ onlllI OlaS. SOIL I.

EcoIoP<oI condition may be unsoIisfoct<><y (more .....
Ill'll> "'y senI or less than 4Il'JI, !ale senI).
Juaiper encfOIIduDmc eaim.
Nox"*, weeds praent.

Improve WISOIisfoct<><y IIId moinlain sori.foct<><y
,eJClalion _ t i o n on 011....... VEGE I .

hi'"

WATRI.

CNdlll 10, ..... wi.... _ _ ......... (mule dftr).

Hill> erosion potOftIiIII uists on ....... than ~ of
.... public '-" i. litis 0 1 - ' (Or concaias 1ocaI_
.... wi'" •
erosion potential due 10 !Oil type
_or pilmIt .-l1li.)

Meet or exceed 51* of _

special st8IUs s:pKie5 and habi.-, to incfUIC
or moi ....in populoliom. 5PSS I.

_~

5pecilll ....... species present (bi...,... s/IoqI. burrow·
in, owl. coIlamI lizard. pi.... redbond trout . ....
.roo.\e),

...-

~""'_ _t

CC_'.'..... . ,

The Ow, .... Ri_ Bi...,...

dII!

...

Sboep - . . . ...... ACEC OC<Un widtin litis 111_. M_ _ comeninu for

_~CII._,

_fed in T_ ACEC·E.

Wi......... SftIdy Am(.) _on within dti 111-' M_ _ actiylties ""'" conf""" 10 .... RLM·.
I
m ~_ Pol , and GWdrIi... for Loncb U' - Wi_ . Reyn.
_

KpWftIi I _ _ for

"'--

•

• h. . for _

pomoo of dII! .._
~

inc_ in .... Wild and Scenic: JU.., .,...... occun wi"'in .hi> ollolment.
proI<Ctiao of poICIIIiol Wild. Scenic: IIId Recmrionol riyer ..............

".... RECT· 1.

.

. within .... primiIi ..

_np

... _fiod .. OIIjedive

of 5RMA '-" affected by .... Ow, .... River 5 , -

RECT 7

quolity . -

MaincaiR Of improve ri.,.-ianlwdland wus to Iftain
_
functionin. or sorisfoctory candition. R1PN I.

""MIp

lOaJIom

w_

WATR I.

Mainlain or . - .... conditioo. obundonc< IIId
di5lriburion of wildlife _.... WOLF I.

_ Y e E.

A-34 • ApptndU

M...... special statu..\ species and habilaU to increa..w
or maintain population SPSS I.

----

_

FerrisFfll
O,.~

.....,.. (Low)

(PriariIy ~

886
0
1.179
2.76j

e-

1ft 0II1y _

0

1'0
.,0

A _ V.. (l983-I997)(AVMs):

0,.6

~N_

M....aement
C-aory (Priorily):

Impovc (Medium)

II< ~ (....., or .... _ _ .... _ J.
1M)'

12.013
39
12.370

F.coJoP:aI cooodition ...y II< umoIisfldory (mcft " 10lIl> 0II1y ..... or .... " - ......... ).
JuIliprr ~ uiJIS.

MftI or ..cad Sue of _

No..... _~·

w_ quoin, - .

WATlII.

__

lO

.

.

29

Wildlife (AUMs):
Wild Hones (AUMs):

I""""..

..,..;.foculry ............n ~
oa l!lJl ..... VEGE I.

vqet>Iion _

w_

"",lily - .

Mainlllin or i""""... ~_ .... 10 _ n
"""'"' functionin. or .....foctory c:ondiIioo. IlIPN I.

i~

.,.,.....•ponod froa),

c

OdIe< fonce A I _:

WATlII.

IIt8in
. IlIPN I .

RU 10

Speciol _ _ ..,.., ... pm<nt (..-..t trout. _

~

932

A _ V .. (l983-I997)(AUMs):

MftI or ..cad Sue of _

MainCIin or improve riplri8nlWctlMd
"""'"' _
.. or .... foctory _
or ....... _ _ SPSSI.

_

(AUMs):
(AUMs):

~

lmpovc umoIisfoctory IIId lIIIi....n .aisfoctory
. . . . - _ .....1 ..... VEGEI.

~..,..,iol_"",,"'''''

_ _oo:

Active _ _ (AUMs):

s...,..ToooI _ _

HI

Sea A.crn:
Pri. ._ Aaa:
ToOII

WUdlife (AUMs):
Wild Hones (AUMs):

Volloy

~N_ :

OdIe< ".,..... Allocobom:

n

----.
EcoIoPoI _

1'0

Public _

ToooI_

_

(AUMs~

ToooI _ _ (AUMs):

~

c.py

Acti"" _ _

~_ (AUMs):

M-.. ..,..,i.. _

..,..,... IIId _ _ 10 in<r<a'I<

or maintain _ _ SPSS I .

Fort lunip<f WoOIIl.... ONA! CE lind 1'1<..... V.lley TIbIc RNA!
M........... comtrai .... fOf...... CEC' ... klentifed in Tobie ACEC·

The _

E oo:cor willlin lIIi . 1_ _

mIL" confann 10 .... BLM',

Wi.......... Ndy "",,",. _ .... wllllin lIIis 11101.,... M......... n. ICII.I ....
.-.lm 114............ Policy IIId Gukleli .... for Lond5 Vnd<f Wi.......... R••lew.

Jliver Kpnent(~) round , uitabie for inct\t.otion in the WIld lind Scenic Rlnr 5y5~m
u... with n mt, 11lotmtnt.
~ auklel.i... (or InIorim pot*Ction of poI<MiIl Wild. Scenic lind Recmoliooal
me.......

_.nod..

"YO, ...

PII<ftdU

1lECT· 1.

ponioo of dIb oIIoImeftI I. within .... primiti.e - . . . of IlM 1 _ all...... by ....
~ CO!IMI'Ii....... IdonIitIod .. ObjtcIIve RECT 7 _ve 6.

y.... Ill.... y...m.

Gusman

~N_:

OSS.

AI_ N_

Mana.ement
Improve (Hi",)

Pobfic Aaes'

67.615
1.687
3.248
7l,550

Sale Acres:
Priv* Acres:

Tour

Acres:

Av<tlp Use (I 988-1 997)(AU,",b):

15.793
1.240
238
17.27 1

Public Acres:
Sale Acres:
Priv. Acres:

Other Fcnp Alklcotion .
374

Wildlif. (AUM ~
Wild Hones (AUM» :

I""""ve (Hi",)

C*py (Priority):

4.874

Tour

Acta:

Active ....._
~N......

Tour

(AUM.):
(AUM ):

2.371
1.304
3.675

Profem>ee (AUM.):

2.019

AvCtlp Use ( 1988- I997)(AUM.):

Other F<>np Alklclllions:
36

Wildlif. (AUM.):
Wild Hones (AUMs):

_C-o

Hi'"

aruoer than 30'1> of

m><ioo poomrial ..isH on "",,,or than JO% of
the public tandJ in tfti IllkJoncnl.

Improve unsarl!:faclory and maintain sari factory
walenbed healthlcondilion on all areas. SOil 1.

IIi'" emsion pooential .. isH on
the public lanm in Ihi., allotment.

EcoIoaicaJ condition mIIy be unsati faclory (mote than
10'1> ....Iy :teraJ 0< Ius than 4()'1, ......raI).

Improve

un~ factory and main&ain sali factory
vesetalion health/condition on aU 1U05. VEGE I.

EcoIogkaJ condition may be UMali5f.ctory (rT'Kft than
10'lI0 .ltly sera! 0< Ius than 4()'1, I... sera!).
Juniper encrOKhment tAl IS.
NOltiou weed! pre.~nt.

Meet

PuenniaJ

JuAiper

C:ncI'OIICltmenl eoA'

• ~ weed!

preKnl.
Of ucecd
WATR I.

talc of ldat'.o wider quality SIand.:udJ.

Maintain or improve

ripwi~dand 1ft

Crucial bil pme winter habitlll

Sp<claJ -...,

.-nd

~nl

(muJc

drer~

.........ft, (bI ...... ",""p. plan,.
>pOtted f"'l).

'm,'" ....

.

attain
RIP I.

10

proptr functionin, or wi factory condilion.

Mlnqe . peci I taW specie!! and hlbitat to increa-qor maintain popullfkJn . PSS I.

ted by tho Ow,,,",, RoV.r

RiparianlWetland ecO!',.$lem

peel I . tJt\I . peel< "",..

.rou

e).

y ~m.

-37

and maintain wi

(CIOf)'

VEGE I.

Maintain or improve riplrianlWetland ~

pKKnt

proper functioni n,

Jten\lluvc It

pp"ndiJl ·

Ii rletOf}'

WATR I.

AI CEC. The BodllllKl R
I_nl. M

. oro

Improve un

....... ion hoaltJI/condition on . 11 ....

Meet or uceed Stile of Idaho water quality tandard

~urface Wiler ~se.nt.

Crucil.l bi lame winler habitat present (mule deer).

M' I fain or enhance lhe condition. abundance and
di mbution of wildlife habitat. WOlf I.

Improve uftulis(lCtory Md maintain sati (K lory
w-.hcd hoahhlcondition on all.,.,1S. SOIl.. I.

• ppendix

n, (redbond trout.

. •

0<

to . ttain

soU flC'O<Y coodidon. RIPN I.

Maintain or enhance the COfMJition. abundance and
di trib\nion of wikJHfe habitat. WOLF I.
Man.,epKiaJ m.tu 5p«ic5 and hAblta.., to inc~ ~
or maintain popullKion . PSS I.

Lequerica

AIIoImenIN_:
A1101me.. Numbor:

0'60

Aclive Prd'crmcc (AUM.):
Suopended _
(AUM ):
Total Prcfem.:e (AUM.):

I.,

A _ Us< (l988-I997)(AUM.):

101

"'
0

Man'lcrnenl
I_CHi",)
_

1.486

Av..... U.. (l988-I997)(AUM):

Acra;

11.120
631
1'23
12.47'

S-A<r=
_A<r=

T.... ""....

Wildlife (AU,...):
2'
Wild Horses (AUM ):HanItri..., HMA Toeal: 1176

C-py (l'rioril)'):

I"""""" (Low)

7H
0
408
1. 143

Public "em:
S- A<ros:
Priv. Aern:
Total A"",,:

Other

Fonae

A I _:

Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild Hoo... (AUM.):

_ C -:

EtoIoPaI
I~

ccndidoo may he omori ractory ("""" ""'"
..ty ..... or .... ""'" _
lao< ..nl),

.

.........

Improve I,lnWifwctory and maintain Ii fllCtory
"".....ion he llhlconcti.ion on IlII arel'. VEGE I.

EeoIoaical

condition may he ......i5foc.ory ( . - lhon
lOll> .l<Iy KraI or .... lhon _
ill. KraI).

Improve u.nYti factory Iftd maintain .sati flCtory
vcJdlhon heahhlcondition on all 8ft1.ll. VEGE I.

~nni.1

Meet or C:tlCftCi State of Idaho ""Mer quality
WATR I.

Jurface

Wal6 pre.~nl.

Meet

exceed State or Idaho "'ater quaJity Jtandanh.
WATR I.

Maintain or tmprove riplrianlwctland are 10 anain
prop<!' fllnClioninl or sad fllCtory condition, RIPN I.

Cnocial . ..... wi.... hobi ... .,...,.n. (m..........
proqIInm -..,.,. ~

Maintain or enhance the condition. abundance and
dUlribulion of wildhf. _.... WOLF I.

M.....

aJ ~ speci6 and habitat
or maintain populltion_ SPSS I.
lid """'" HmI

!pe<i

MllinUlin wUd aDd

rrte~nxmin.

"""",.. men...""I

WHRS I.

10 i nc~ !W!

pecial

~calu

5PCC~ pre~n'

,roo e).

....,-.w:
.... idtntifed

-40 •

~nl

(mule deer).

(mlband trout .

~ae

Maintain or enhance the tondilton. abundance and
di~tributiQf1 of wlkUifc habit... WOLF I.
Manqc

"~ial

acu

s~~

and hibillllJ to incftllM:

or maintain P<>INlllion . SPSS I.

honeJ ae appropriace

CE

Maintain or improve riparianlWetland 1I'e~ to attain
proper runctionin. or satu;(actory condition. RIPN I.

Ripuianlwclland ecOSYSICrru present.

Crucial bil l ame winter habitat

pp'ndix

~Iandards.

~~-

_-.. .......
OS61

AcO~ .....fm:_ (AUtob):
Su.pmcI<cI Noou.. (AUM.t.

74S
0
74S

Toca1 .....f~nce (AUM.):

MI..,ement

-C-.ory

(I'riorky~

\mpo"" (Hi",)

1'IIIIIic Acrn:

T.... Aaa:

Ecolosiul

6.0113
8.014
3.320
17.416

condition may be unsoIi focIory (more than

10'lf, rw1y ..... or .... "'"" 4O'lf, ... senl).

Avonae Use (I988-1997)(AUM.):
0Iher

Fonte<

629

0'62
1.214

Man.,eme"t
CIIeJO<Y (Priority):

Improve (Mediwn)

Public: Acrn:
StareAaa:
PriVMe Acn:s:
TocaI Acres:

Allocaricm:

Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild Hones (AUMJ):

Av","", Use (l988-1997)(AUM.):

1. 144

7.946

o

102
8.048

Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild Hones (AUMJ):

20

_ C_ _:
Improve unJati.dlCtof}' and mai ntain sati5(actory
healllllcondition on all ore... VEGE I.

~........

Juniper tnCJ"OKhment ex.i!U.

Meet Of' eXceed Stale or Idaho Wiler quality stanc1ard.s.
WATR I.
Maintain or improve ripwianlwetland area!'

10

attain

EcoJoP:aI condition may be u.,..;.fll<'O<)' (""'"' than
10'lf, eltly ..... or .... than 4O'lf, ......... ).
Juniper cncroIChmenl e.im .

Improve UMatidadory Iftd maintain wi!(aclory
vel"falion heal""condi.;"" on all ore... VEGE I.

Perennial surface wlter present

Meet or e.cced Stale of Idaho water quality 5landard .
WATR I.

Riparianlwetland ecosystem

Maintain or improve riparianlwelland areas to anain
proper functionin, or salbflCloty conditton. RIPN I.

present.

proper functioni n, or !ali (Ktory condition. RlPN I.
Manqe special Stll\l.! 5pKtH and habillU 10 incteaK
or maintain population . SPSS I.

Crucial biB game winter habit.. present

Special statu

spec~

,rOU5C).

ppendb · -41

-42 · ppendiA

present

( mu~ deer).

( ~ trout ,

.lice

Maintain or enhance the condition. abundance and
dmribulion or wildlife habitat. WOLF I.
Manap . pedal statu! species and hlbiWJ 10 increL'f:
or maintain popuilltiom. SPSS I.

111_ Numi>er:

0"0

s...- -

0

(AUMs):
T.... PrrlemlaO (AUM.):

1.227

A....,. Use (I 988-1997)(AUMs):

1."7

M....emeal

Improve (Hi.,,)

Av. . . Use (l988-I997)(AUM.);

3.9 13

" .",

Acta;
_Public:Acra;

T....

' .396

Acra;

'8.786

Improve (Hi.,,)

(Priority);

Acta:
_Public:Acta:

1.83'

Priv-. Acta;

c-..,.y

Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild Hones (AUM.):

96

Pri.,*

9 .097
3.790

Acres:

' .011
17.898

T.... Acta:

OIlIer Fonac A _;
WildUf. (AUMs):
Wild Hones (AUMs):

1'1 '
Hi." ........ _ _ ...... on _ _ JO'Io nf

.... pobIic

a.. in ..... . , _.
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0( ldo/Io w..... quaiity

_

W TR I.

Mainta1n ot Improve ri.,.nanl\¥cdand 1ft... to attain
proper functioftin or""; '''''tory condilion. RIPN I.
MMq!: sptCial'taI
('If maintain popuJIIion

species and NtbilalJ
SPSS I.

10

Active

1.700
0
1,700

~-.

s...ponded _
Total _

(AUM.):
(AUMJ):
(AUMJ):

1.328

A ...... UK (l988-I997)(AUM.):

0Ih<r F...... AJJoc_:

59.348
2.325
146
61 .8 19

Total A<r<s:

W iId_(AU M ~

Meet or ••C«d

T..,.c-t
0661

51* Acr<s:
Priv. Acrn:

Wildlif. (AUM>):

"*'

A J _ Number:

~N_

Public Acru:

0Ih<r Fonop AlIocatioM:

1.798
91
1,835
3.n4

_ A a a:
Pri. . . Aaa:

~-. (AU MJ ~

A ...... UK (l988-I997)(AUM ):

,-«Low)

(Prioriry ~

219
0
219

( AUMJ ~

s...-_ ( AUM ~

Total

-c.....,.,

Active PM<mICe

l . - c - t FF1I
0658

91

WildHf. (AUMJY.
Wild _
(AUM.Y.

Hip

erosion potential uisu on pe:atu than 30'11 ()(
Ihe public I""," in lIIi, a1lotmenL

Improve . _ factory ond maintain ..o.factory
wooenhed healdllcondilion on all....... SOIL I.

Ecok>aicaJ condition mil)' be "'Mati factory (R'IOI't: than
10'lh • .,Iy ....1 or less than _
I.....raI).

Improve unwi (Ktory Ind maintain wi fllCtory
• ......"'" healtJllcondilion on all _... YEOE I.

~~nni.1

Meet or exceed
WATR I.

unlCc wlttr

protnt.

Ripatianl\l.letland et05ystem

lite of IUho wl«r quality startdanb.

1ft'"

Maintain or improve riplrianlWetland
10 attain
proper f'uncdoni nl or _ifactOf)' condition. R1PN I.

pre.Knl

inert:

Crucial bil 111M winler habitat ~nl (mule det'r).

Special ... t.

pec;", pment lbilhom obeep. plant.

Manqe spcocbll !ltatu ~pet'iClI and t\abtlal! 10 iM~
PSS 1.

§c

or maintain popul 110m.

sale ,rome.,

1be Owyhee R1Yt'.f 81 horn http Habitat
!hi
.,. o<Ion<lf«l In Ttihle CE ·

Maintain Of enhance the condition. lbundancc and
di tril"""'" 0( wildlif. habit... WOLF I .

reM

E Qltturc within ttll

l10ement

Wildtrn6..'t tW1 Art. , .) O(CU" within thl !tHotmen.. Mllftqement atthitie mu
Interim M nlielMnl Prn H:Y nd CiuidPlir.e't ror Land
nder Wlkkme " ReYiew,

Moo.,emcnt coo tnalnl! ror

I

conform to the BLM' 't

_ N _:

Cluo.-FfII
0467

~N_

MaIN.elMn,
(Priorioy):

c.......,
_

M.
66
1.<tOi

"

Main,ain

Acrn:

OIlIer """"" A I _:

_

WiJdIir.. (AVMs):
Wild_ (AVMs):

Pri .... Acfts:
Tucol Acfts:

UI

Acfts:

11
1.617
U89

A<tioe _

(AVMs):

16
0
16

~_(AUMs):

Tucol _

(AVMs):

16

A ...... U.. (I_I997j(AUMs):

OIlIer Forqe Allocoli"".:
Wlldllr.. (AVMs):
Wild _
(AUMs):

1.179

_ C -:
1_ _ IactorJ ond ............1 IIICtOrY

...,.00.. hnIIIIIcondItio "" 011.... • VEGE I.

-

M.....n or improve ripllrianlWetJlnd IftU to anain
lunctioftl", or SOli locklly condj.klI>. ItIPN I.

114 _ _ 101 ....... _Ie> ond _ _
0< moinoai. _ _

'0

loclUM

SPSS I.

ppench • • I

Hi'" ....."'" pcJI<fttiol ubi.. "" ~_ Ihon ~ 01
"'" public 1 _ In dO••11ot......

1 _ unSOli.lactorJ ond moincai. oaIiJr.."""

&'OIosicoi conditioft may be ......i

I"",",Y. ....,; IactorJ ond ......... oaIiJ/""klIy

I~

I...

lmon: Ihon

early KrIl 0< Ie>! dian 40\\ laic KrIl).

.,..,iol ..,"" •.,..,Ie>

_n. '.... '"'. .

~

_ _ htollhlconditioft "" 011....... SOIL I.

Y. . . . . ."'"

htoldllronditioft on 011....... VEGE I.

114 _ _ 101 .......
01'

"'nw.

""",,11lion

_ie.

and _

SPSS I.

....

'0 increase

....-N_:
""-N_

-_:
Manaaement

Maintain

426

A ....... U.. ( 1CJU-ICJ97)(AUMJ):

C*py (Priority):

Palnttf

0'07
Mainlain

PtobIic Aaa:

Wildlife ( AUMJ ~
Wild _ (AUM

22
~

Priv. Acra:
T.... Aaa:

Acd .. .....,.,..".. (AUMJ):
S...,..... _
(AUM.):
T.... .....,.,..".. (AUM.):

439

A ....... U.. (lCJU-I997)(AU..... ):

31 1

1.140

0dItr " - A _:

640
643
3.023

Wildlir. (AUMJ):
Wild _
(AUM.):

°

439

_ C -:
alOIdiIictI 1M)' be

• r.crory ("""" !bon
.... ocnI),

---""""",.
arty ocnI

.... !bon _

Imp'Ove I.lM«i flccory and maintain MCi rM!f"'Y
.....Irion hohM:oodition
_

or ..««I _

Oft

of IdoIIo

all...... VEGE L

w_

E<oIoaical Wftdi,ion may be u....bfoc,ory ("""" !bon
10'lI0 _Iy .....
!bon _
bote ..... ).

or""

Maintain

quality " . - ..

_

Of

improve riperiMIWetland

IftM

10 .nain

fIIn<tionin. or ...-..roctory Wftdition. RIPN I.

W TR I.

Maintllin or ~nMnc~ the condition.. 1lbundMtt:: and
dbtribu,ion of wlldlir. hlbital , WOLF L

M 'ntain or improve riplrilnlwetlalnd IfU...' 10 Ittain
proprr tUoctiottin. or ,.i (..fory condition. RIPN I.
• _ _ - . . . """"'" (mu"

I"""".. umMi foctory ond """"'n .....roctory
....... ion ItulIhkoodition on an...... VEGE I .

d«r ~

.........'" (pt..... . . . - trout.

IIlu_.

Mol"",", or - . ,be Wftdition.
WOLF L

ond

Manap
ial stIIN! species and habttat
or mllinwn populet.ioM. PSS I.

10 inc~Me

eli tribution of wlldlir.

hIbi,'"

ppendb' ·8

p.elal , tat,"

A-M '

pee ......... n' (sa,. """.. ~

ppendb

Manqe

spec'aI

DNJ

sp«.tt5 and bebitll to increue
PSS L

or maintain _llIiom.

--

-..

~

c....,

--

(PrioriIy~

s,riap

OJ,,

Maintain

12.799

NIle
PIiv_ _

2.037
0
2.037

Acd.., - . (AUMsr.
s - - . . . _ ( A U M ):
T.... - . (AUM.):

2.033

A ...... U.. (I988-I997)(AUMs):

TOIII_

M _......

C*I"'Y

0II!ef Fonp AJIourionI:

PIiv _ _

12

Wildlire (AU,...):
Wild Ilona (AUM ):

-

(Priority):

_ A a a:

I .m

3.260
17.336

~-:
AlloonwIII N _

_Aaa:

-O,,,

Maift.ai.

9.9n
4.027
633
203
31
14.847

Orqon
IdaIIo
Orqon

T.... Aaa:

_e_ f....., (..... .".,
arlao_..,.._
.....

f.toIoti<oI-.."
I

nrIy .....

be

~

-~

---~

I....,..,.. -'fllClofy .... mol"';. All file."')'
. . - _ l i o n on all...,... VEOE I .
Meet or u««l _

0(

IdaIIo

w_

quoIi., . . -.

WATR I.

""ft

Maintain or improve ~Iand ~M to
_
ruoclionl.1 0< ...1 flCkI<y roodillon. IUPN I.
CN<1oI

-_
_

... ..., _ _ PftJOII' (pronlflom

....Iopo ~

101

"........". (curle .... pion•• py my

... ....,.--,.

~

Mal ..... or - . die roodition. _ . IIIId
di<lrlbollo. 0( wlldlire - . . . WOLF I.
"..ial ....... "..Ie IIIId _
mol"';. fJOIIUladoots. PSS I.

~

0<

.....0 inc....

......"...._....t

c

AppmdU o _

&oJoPtai condilion may
1()'Il nrIy .....

0<

Acd.. _

lao _ ..,.. Iaoe .....

l.

_(AUMs):

Tcul

A _ U.. (l988-I997)(AU""):

1.9"
0

I.'"
.91

Oihor,..,.... A1_
WiIdIlt. (AU""):
Wild Ilona (AU""):

M
be _fOClOly (..... _

(AUMo):

~_(AUMs):

•

~

I....,..,.. ..-I oc:oory .... mol..... AIlJfc...,
" - _ 0 0 all...,... VEOEI.

No.ious . . . - PftJOII'.

MaI.....
_

ori....,..,..~_

..... "' ......

fUnc.ioni.1 or AIlJfICkI<y rondiIion. RIPN I.

M _ .".dal ....... _Ie .... _

or mol..... """,,_ SPSS I.

.... '" Inc.._

-_:
-~
M _ _ o,

A _ IJi
~

Fanp

( 1_I'l97}(AUM ):

C.....,

243

or ......,

w_

W TIll.

or Improve

1.'29
0

0

Pri.... Aaa:
TOIOIAaa:

EcoIoP:Il

I"""".. _sfioclOfy Md mol..... ,...; rlClOfy
......... _ _ ....1..,... VEOEI.

~tI

MIiMai.

(l'riority):

_ A a a:

Wildlife (AUMs):
WiId_ (AUMs):

-....-.

0'30

_Acra:

1Ioc_:

- . or ucted _

........

"""'ity .._

<
_

<_

1.'29

moy be -'sfioctory (~ -

100. nrty oenI or less _ _ IaIe oenI)'

_ _..... sorisfi .tory

_los

... moI....._ _ _

IIId _

.... to

0

299

A _ VII (1_I997)(AVM.):
~

317

Fanp A1Ioc_:

Wildlife (AVMs):
WiId_(AVMs):

1 _ -.tactory Md moi_ IIIOiItIClOfy
.......ioa ~ ... "I""" VEOE 1.

or ......,

w_

"""'ity - . . . .

Mlintoi. or . - .... COIIdition. - . IIId
distribution or wildlife _ . .. WOLf I .

i nc~_

.......~

Idtntifid

ppendi • ·87

299

(AUMs):

Maintain or i~e riplriMlWttllnd lIftS to "'a
_
fIIncliooi.. or sorisflClOty cundition. IUPN I.

"'n
IUPN I.

I'SS I .

_

TOIOI _

- . or ••cted 51*
WATIII .

.

ri~land ftll to

M_ _ill .......

_ _ (AUMs):
~_(AVMa):

.~

........' .. l

t

~-:
~N_

---T.....

M.,.......a'

W_

-Pri• • _

(AIlM>)!

WUd _

I""""..

ToIIII Acra:

(AIlM>~

_rhnIIM:_
. . ,. . .

1111...... VEOE I.

of _

Of ....... _

... _

-

or

i..,..,..

_ _ i.. or

_r.c...,. _ .

ri~

•

Fonoce

1.681

Wlldlile (AUMsr.
Wild ""'- (AlI"ls~

'.230

hi'" .....

64'

A _ U.. (l911-I997)(AUM.):

OIlIer

....

AIIoc_

~

'''''''''
__ r""...,. ..... """..... _,.....,.
... _ _ onall .... . SOIL I.

pomIl _ I I I.)

.............
ItIPN I.

E<oIoticlll COIIdItion may be .....i roc...,. (100ft thIIn
I11'II> ..ry oenl OIl loss thIIn _
I.... oenl~
J\miprr mmw:.hmenI ",I,.,.

Improvt .....i roc...,. ..... """...i....1 r.....,.
••~atIon hHlthitondillon on all ...os. VEOE I.
Meel or .. cftd _

Sl'SS I'.

M h,(iI " or
pnlI)<r

PKilll ..... "lIKics pme.1 (. . - . r

.,...... ·.,.-ftoa)·

ppendiJl'

· 89

of _

... _

quelily . -

WATIt I.

" ' - "lIK1oI' ....... "lIKiol ..... _ _ .. 1""",_
Of .........

940
JI)
I.2,J

quelioy . -

WATlII.

_

(AIlM» :

J.'jO
0

M

_or
_

Maintain

Hi'" ......... poocetIaI .. ion ... ......., IhIIn JO'II, of
die poIbIic _
I. dIis 111_. (Or C"",,"M local·
I............itll •
Ion poI<1Iriai due .. "';1 Iype

II1II .......... IOIUrk...,.

'....-;0..

ActIve _

s.......-_(AUM.r,
ToIIII_(AIlM>~

Caocpy (Priorilyr.

916

M.....

Toy
O~JJ

A·

• ppendiJl

_I. _

i m~v.

r.IIi: .

ripii1l11V"Wctland 1ft IU lKtIIin
OJ or ...broc...,. rondillon. RIPN I.

M
sped.. IilW 'f*M lind Mbi
or maintain .."..11It1on . PSS I.

to I M~

•

P.bn ••ement

114
ernefU
C......, (Priority );

PIobIi<

Mllinlllin
4. 19-1
0
49
4.243

"'"'"

... Ac...:

Pri.,. ae:
TOIlIl

"'""

fA:oIoticaI C<>IIdition ""'Y

bo ""..,; (actory (more man

to'll> eor1y ..".. 01' .... "'""
Jwdprr encroachrnr:nt u '

_

..........

v......

U.. II 988-1997)(

Otbt, F.,...e

..".y - . _n"

WikJlife ( U ~
ild fIone ( UII4.):

~"4

..

-

349

10

Improve un tb/actory and maintain l>J~~ rK1«Y
vf:Ifl""'rion ~ Ithkondition on aU m . ... f GE I

Mil/nOOn

.,.,....

I'

!location :

MCoe1 or exC'ftd
W TR I.
R,port.nlw.l1~

U II4~

01'

te or ,~ WllIu q -alit} "land

improve riperi........d~ ...a. 10 III in
or qti r I\lr)' conditioft. RIPN I.

proprt runctionin

114......, 'l'«ial """'" ' peeie> ~ haIri,..~ 10 .nc", >e
or mainutin population . PSS I.

em...,

P. .ainu.in

( Priority ):

810

PIIblJc ACT..,
S,* Aero.
Priv* AcreJ.:
TOIlIl Ac,..:

o

2.233

3.04)

E<o1os><al C<>IIdition ""'1 bo _i.(l<Iory ("""" man

100. eorty .....

01' .... "'"" _

I.......1).

Av......

78

.. 11988· 1997l(A M I:

01110, """'"

l1o,,"'ion :

Wildlife lAUM ):
Wild fIone. ( UII4):

Improve uMatbfilCtory and mllintain
veld1lrion h.. IIWC<>IIdi.ion on all .,.

..tof)'

_i~r

VEGE 1.

Juniper ft'ICl"OIChment uhb.

Ptrtnnial

~urface: WIlIC'f

P"t$C'nt

Meet or u..:-ttd Slate of Idaho wlter qu h'y "tanWm.l:\
WATR I.

Maintain or Improve ripvtMI'Weuand Itt to attain
functionin or ...i,~ tory toodilion. RtPN I

pmp<r

.,.-"

"
Felt'Well

M

ft

Prderencc (

cliVe

.

.

· :~1.·

H9

M ).

o

. 'I"" .Jed Oft . . . ( UM );
Toe I "",r.r.""" ( 11M );

O~ ~

C....,.,

'.

_.
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Manillemeni

cme t
( Prion<J ~

v...... U.. (1'188· 1997)(

M Inlain

OIh<, ""'"'"

1 18

Wlldlif. ( UM l:
WII d _ ,
1'1 );

1.621

2.\7

n.",..;oo, ;

90.\

o

1'1 );

C...ao<Y (Priorilyl;
Public

r.hin,.in

U.c ( 1'1811- 1997)(

UM. ~

167

I.7~I

C1't5;

o

S.... Aero;
Priv* Aern:
TOIal

\ Vml~

180

Acre~ :

1.93 1

Wlldlif. IAU""),
Wild """'" IAUM. ~

_CMmnI,

)00.

.. condkion . .y
/) ....., Of

","1 '''''''''

.........f..
I...

.,..

....n.

'han

Improve un.' factory anti mainttlln \Qtbfoctory
veptation he Ittvtondhion on all IIt'w . VEGE I

EA:oIoti<a1

condllion may b< ......1 flClory 1m,,", lbon
«nil Of k • ",,'" .,.. 1.,......).

Improve UrNfi. rectory and m.!lnlal" _I fKfOfY

11)11, ... Iy

Mt!et

Ptrenniaf

me«

Mftt

w,..,

-

«X'
0

c,cud
I.

tate of Idaho wafer qualit),

tancJ;anh.

..ped al

M
ftl

..~_

h<.I,II/i,,,ndilion on

ClCffd

_.

of kabo

.n "" .
Waf«

VEOE I.

qwtiluy

~.

W TR I.

M intain or improve riparhuv'wetl I'kI 1ft 10 lIftain
pmpo' functionl"1 Of ., fM:""Y cond,llon, RIP I

Of"

ater pr!:!lCnl.

tiIItUS

in popul don

"pecie" .md
I

. ~ to

u'lcre

Riparillin/wctland ccmy. tem.

~nl.

Maintain Of' impro'ic ri~ctlMt.l iIft to
n
prupu run..;tionint or 'lHi .. rltCtofY rondition. RIPN I.
1'1_ <p«101 51..... <p« ... and hobill.b 10 I......
.. PSS 1

or mainr in popuh.tion

Alkltment Name:
Alkltmen' Number.

M"Jnl in

ver1l@e U..

50

(l988· 1997~ A U M, ,:

Publlc c:r<5:
State Acrn;
Private Acre;,;
Total Ac ~'\.:

241

o
20
261

•

_

10'!l elrly ..nI or
101_

_I.

moy
-;, ~
lOt)' IIll<ft ,.....
_ _ """ ..nil.

Wildlire IA III ):
Wild ~ IAUM ):

Impron un!t8ti rletOf)' and m inlain
ve,etarion helhhlcondidon on all

u!l i ~ rllCto.-y

tI~a.,

VEOE I.

Manace , ill ~tl..u specks and habitat" 10
maintain popull.don
PSS I .

Of

Manillement
CatelOfY (Priority):

i ncrrL~

lIIadri •••
0557

Ma intai n
3,998

Active Pm...,nce (AUM.):

865

SU'pended Noouse (AUM.):
Total Plcr~ (AUM,):

865

A......, Use

(l988· 1997~AUM.):

0
582

0IbcT Fcn@e AlloclrioM:

(\

146
4. 145

Ecoloslcal condi'.ion may be un..m*,ety (mot< , .....
10'iI> e",'y ..raJ or I than _
II'" ..nI).

Wildlire (AUM.):
Wild ~ (AU III ):

Improve umari!'rxtory and maintain ~t i!' ractOfY
ve@elllion heal'h/condition 00 all _.... VEOE I.
Maintain Of imp:ove riparianlwttland ma.. to anain
runctioni"1 or gli.rKtory condition. R.IPN I .

pr'(l'pU

".naae

s,puhal l'~ l'pet:ia and habit," to inclT se
or rna ntaln ",,,,,,IOIion•. SPSS I.

_ _... c'_ _......

ppcndh' •

C......,.

r.bnaaernent

I'IIIItic

suo.

(Priori., ):

Maintai n

673

en:>;

o

Acres:

Pri.... Aaa;

1.587

TccaI

2_260

en:>;

III

Aveno.. U.. (l988- 1997)( AUIIoh):

Allotment Name:
Allotment Number:

She<p C"",k
0559

Management
Category (Priorily):

Maintain

0Iher fora .. Allocation :

Public Acres:
State Acres:

Wildlife (AUM..):
Wild Hann (AUM.):

Total Acres:

Private Acres:

Raouru
~icaI

I

condition moy be u"""i faclory (more lhan
4()11, lale _0_

..ty ""'"' or ..., ,lion
~iou

Improve umoati.sfactory and mainualn g.li. foclory
VEOE I.

vclCtalion health/condition on all ma.,

~ pre.M.nl.

Mert or eJ.ceed Stale of Idaho water quality standard! .
WATR I.
Maintain Of improve riparian/wetland Ifta.~ 10 anain
proper functloni!! . or Slri factory conditton. RIPN 1.
..,. pmenl (_00 _ ,_ ....

Manaae peci., stalU_ SpK te5 and
or maint in popu lation", SPSS I.

614
0
937
1.550

h.bil 'l~

10

Active Preference (AUMs):
Su.pended Nonu"" (AU"'''):
TOIal Prcfen:ncc (AUM.):

68

Avera.. U", (1988- 1997XAUM.):

58

0
68

Other Forage Allocations:
Wildlife (AUM.):
Wild H""", (AUM.):

COIIC'n'M!

Ecological condilion may be un50lisraclory (more than
10% early seral or lc!..~ than 40% laic seral).

Improve unsatisfactory and mai ntain satisfactory
vegetation health/condition on all area.~ . VEOE I.

Riparian/wetland CC05YStCm." pt'e!iCnl.

Maintain or improve riparian/wetland area." 10 attain
proper func tioning Of 58lisraelOf)' condition. RI PN I.

Special slatu5 species

pre~nr

(sage grouse).

Manage special !Ialu~ pecic~ and habila'$ to
main:ain populations. SPSS I.

increa..~

Of

incre:L~

Appendix. ·99

Rockville
0'6'

AI_Nome:
A I _ Number:

(Priority):

PUblic Acrn:
StMc Acru:

Priv* Acte5:
Total Ac=:

2.288
0
2.288

A...... Use (I988-1997)(AUMs):

2. 161

Manlgement

MlnalCrMnt

c-,ory

Active Pft:fermce (AUM.):
Suspended Nonuse (AUM.):
Total Pft:femlce (AUM.):

1 17

Maintain
913

o
o

913

Other Fe 4!

1I<I< ••i

Wildlife (AUM.)
Wild Hone. (AUMs).

C...py

Maintain
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for Ranacllftd Huhb. as I(IPIied in the 51* of ldaoho. are to be tilled as the Bureau
oIUnd~' -aement p i for the beltmnenl of the envll'Ollment. procec:tion. of
aaIIunI· raourca. Iftd susWncd productivity of the 11IIl&e. TliIcy are developed with the 5peClflC
i*M of prov~ for the mWtipie use of the public: lands. Application of the tancIar<b should
inv ve colWloraticJn between the authorized offker. iJHetes~ publics. and ~rce usen.

Ril*iu-wetIand _
1COIoIY. and landform

flow.--

r

C)

in properly fundionina condition IPIJIOPriate to soil type. eli..-.
provide for proper nutrient e~linl. byllro\oiic eyelin,. and ener&Y

lie

10

Indicalors may Include. but _

IlOl

limited to. the followinl:

propas IUWIfd meetin, the scandIrd!I. Meetin. the tandards provides for proper nutrienl
e~lint. hyclmloP: eyelin • and ener&Y flow .

I. TliIc ri.,.nanlwetland vqctation i. c:ontrollillJ CIO!Iion. slabilizin. SftIll1lbulb. slladinl
Wilier _ _ to redUce Wilier IempenlW'C. slllbi.lizillJ shorelines. filterin, sediment. aidinl in
floodplain development. dissiplllillJ ener&Y. delayinl flood Wiler. and Increasi". =1wF of
If'OUIIdwaler appropriale 10 .ile pocential,

MonitoriJI, of l1li ~ is necessory 10 detmnine if the ~ _ bein. mel. It is the
prinwy tool for dnmnininl! 11IIl&eland health. condition. and trend. It will be performed on
lepi~ve ·ta.

2. RiJ*ianlwett.nd velCtation with deep
bindin. roots is suffICient 10 slllbi.lize
streamIMInks and shorelines. Invader wi hallow rooted 5peCies are a minor component of the
noodplain.

AptII'IlpiMe to '1 type. eli. . -. and landform. indiclllOfS are I Ii I of typical pIIysicai and
bioIop:a1 fl tan and proc
that can be measured and/or observed (e., .. pIIotO@flpllic
.-itorin,)t TliIcy ""' used in combination to provide information necessary 10 determine the
condition 01 the -&e. . . . Usually. 110 in~1e IndiclllUr provideo ufflCienl
IInIIb
inron-ion to determi.ne _
IlInd health, Only those IndiclllOfS appropriate to puticular
de
10 he used. TliIc indiclllOfS listed below each SIIIIIdud ore IlOl ;neended to be all
inel Iv

3. A@C cI

Ranaclends should be meetin, the tancIards for Ran&elllnd Health or m.altina ignificanl

siron.

4.

S'

and strllClIIrIl divmity of ri.,.nanlwetland

Noxious weeds ore

IlOl

'dJISfnwO

'0

IlOl

limIted

10. the

(oIlowln :

'T t' h)

tream channel!! and floodplain are properly funclionin~ relative 10 the ~lolY (e., ..
JnIdlent. size. bape. roua/lness. confinemenl. and Inooolly) and climale to proVIde for proper
nutrient eyelin,. h droloaic eyelina. and enefIY now.
10.

lhe followln.:

2. \ream widthldeptl, r : 'o.plClienl. Inoooity. and pool. riffle and run frequent are
appropri I (or the villi Iy boclom Iype. aco1olY. hydrololY. and II .
• \reamS

'010 I 1

i appropriale for the ile.

i""re inl.

Indicators may ;nclucle. bul are not limited

proper infiltnlllon, retention, and rete of will r.ppropri Ie
II
landform.to provide for proper nutrient eyeliD . h ~Io,ic cyelin .

ve~tion

bave

IICC

4. There I linlt v
activitl .
tream
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art

within
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run

o( ,.bilil

oldln

Ire pol ntiul.
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I.
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1. The

a.y iIIcNdIe. buc _ IIClC limited 10. !he followin.:

...,... - ' c i a (Ilon IIId mJc:robiclcic: crusIS) lie mainlained or improved to
tile proper ftonttiollinJ or «otop:a1 procases and continued pnldIIctivity and divenity
venicy

or lllllive .pecies i

10

Sb C Om.

IIClC incre in .

1_ IIId sundin. <bd pi.MI mMeriaI· lie pmlCnl for he protection and for
'cion 10 repIcni
'1 nulMnts rellllive 10 'Ie potential,

not limited 10, !he foIlowi",:

I. Pbysical. chemical. and bioIoaic pM'IIIIdCn dnc:rihed In !he IcWIo Wilier QuaJity
SWIdards.

maintained.

. . . . vip (11*1 .,.. prodUction. !ftd IIId KCdstaJl prodUct!<"'. ~over. ele.) i adequale
reprodIoction IIId ~ of pIIont!! when favorable cbmat1c: events occur.
weeds _

SurfllCe and pound Wilier on public lands comply widl!he IcWIo Wilier QuaJity StancJ.rds.

lndicllon may Include. but _

.,..~

C-' C

tbbitalll lie suitable 10 maintain viable populations of threatened and enduaered. lICnsitive. and
other .pecial staN pecies.

lodicaton may include. but are not limited 10. !he followin.:
I. I'1Inmeters desc:rihed in !he Idilbo Wilier QuaJity WIdards.
2. Ripwlllllfwetland veJC1llllon with ~ trona. bindin. roots i
trurnbIIIlb and slKnlines. Invader and !hallow !OOIed
pecie lie a minor component or die l1oodpIain.

ufftcient 10 . tabilize

include. but lie IIClC limited 10. !he foil win :
. I" cl

IUId truclUral divenity of ripui..vwetlUKl veae'ation

vmity f peren"i \. pecie!;, not dimlnl!hln over time.
10 en

Ie !eCru tmenl when

lie

IIf'POIlriIle for lhe ite.

4. lliv" plant eommunitie (flora and microbiotic cru ts) are maintaiMd Of improved 10
ensure !he proper tlmctiool or ecolo leal ~ IUId continued producdvit and diverslt
of dve plant specie

. The diversity r native pecie Is maintaiMd.

ile protection IUId for

r lround c v r. incllJdi"llitler. for Identified ecol ' l!ic I
I for ile t bility.

11ft: ~

1. oxloo

don

for

...w. 11ft: not Incre

In .

T1iae ~ __ prqMftd under die IL'ISIlmption dIM replations and policies reluding
. Oft· die public t.ndI wiD be impkmeuled Md wiD be IdI\ered to by die grazing
.
Md
Y ~I. Any1llinl not CO'lered In these guidelines will be IIddressed
rqubIrions. Indi.. treMies. Md policies.
TIle BLM will idmcify Md document within die local watenlled all iml*~ dIM affect die
.
_
die ~. If a SIIIIIdMd ' not bein, met due to livelltock grazing. dlen
I

........-nt wiD be IdjuslCd unless it can be demonstnlCd dIM

,die

~

is

i.,uficant Pf1>ITI'S"
ina achieved. Thi eppIies to all ubscquent auidelines.

G.-....s

II. UIC arazina ~ pnc:tices developed in recovery fII-. conservation ..-ments.
and EndIftIaed Species ACI. Section 7 consufwions to lllllinc.in or impove h8bi1al for
fedenlly Ii led Maimed. endanpred. and _itive planes Md ..imals.
12. Apply arazina ~ pnc:tices lIftdIor facilities dIM rnm-in or promote die
pIIysicaJ Md bioIoaicaJ coaditions neceswy to SUSUlin Mtive pI.nt populMions and wildlife
habitats in Mtive plant communities.

13. <>!' _as seeded pmtomilllllMly widlnon-Mtive planes. use grazinl
to nwntain

01'

~ment practi«s
promote die pIIysicaJ and bioJoaic:aJ coaditions to achieve helldly rangelands.

14. Where Mtive c:ontmunltics exi t. die cOftvmion to exotic cOI'Dmunitie aller eli turb4anc:e
will be minimized. Native species are emphasized fOl' rellabilitatinl eIi!!lUtbed rangelands.
EvaJuate whedler native plants are odapICd. available. and able to COI'Dpete with weed.'! or
seeded exotic
IS. Use non-n tive plaJ,l"5peeies for rehahUit tion only in those ituatlon where:
native peeie

1ft

not reldily vail hie in ufficient quanfitie ;

b. native plant peeie C nnot maintain or

hieve the fandanll! ; or

c. non-nativ pi nt peeie provide for management and protection of n live
rangel ods.
l'Dclllde a divenil)' of
tion
nefIY
hi t

J'P'OI'I'I

Ie '"'

•

forbs. and hrubs In rehabllillltion en:

11__

~otic: ....... COIIIIIIIIIIities. odIer dian Seedinas - ~ of pIIUIb dIM _ not
indi.-- 10 the - . such .. dIaqrIIIs, yellow _ dlistle. Iftd medusa had rye.

EIoUon
- Soil loss ... flit in excess of nM1nI or aeoJoaic erosion
_I
m-tNmce.

~

o.s
_

A cllllsiJ'icalion of woody p&.nt species .:cordin. 10 relMive
. or decadent.

a result of

aae. e.. .. scedlin

A documenIcd proanm wllkll IIfIPIies Ie livestoclt arazin.
poIbIic ..... JlftfIIftd' by c:onsultina. coopmtin•• anti coonlit*in with the penniltft( ).
lestlee(s). or
i - . d publk:s.
M

•

_

"... -

A.aiJMI twJiUII - T be pI8ce anti enviroNncnl where l1li animal liv

c.

•

r.:kJn.

i""l\xlin. all biotic:.

•
00

~ - The process of divmn, bebi_ into sma1Jcr Iftd smaller unilS until their
utility .. bebiUII is 10M.

Gruina Manqement Phlctic:n - Tcc:hniques used 10 IIIIIIIqC livestock Iftd '""hide season.

dIIntion (1II'IOUIIt of the time arazi!'f cxcun). intensity of use. numbm of livestock. kind of
livestock. Iftd distribution (e., .. saltin,. hmlina. Iftd wIlleT deveJopnenl).

Gfuin. PlIIII or Propwn - A combinMion of arazina IIIIIIIqCt'IIett UIdIot fKUitiQ used Ie
ensure l1li expeetation of meetin. or mIlinl sianiflcant pnlIftSS lOWud meeti"l the Standards
ror Ranaelantl Health.

percell.

Ground Cover - The
of malerial. odIer thu !we pound. covering the land
urface. It may i""IUde liv. Iftd standin. delld veaetation. mkrobiotic: CrllSl. 1I1tft. cobble.
pavel. tones. anti bedrock. Ground cover. pI'us !we pound, IOtaI 100 pacent.
Human ctivitie - Any IIc:tivity Ihat i initilftd or controlled by people. uth
timber harvest. live locli: puin• • told IIIICI ocher tOOstructlon, anti minina.
nation willi ocher
!MIIe_nt PlIIII, u

~"'

tioo.

Hydrololk: ycle - The circuletion of watef in the atmospfle",. on the urli • of the earth, in
the soli. and in the underlying mcb.

movement of oraaJilim •

omponen
nribute of ran land cc:osy !em th t c
" fV
and/
lodie tor me Ufed th t prov~ evidence of the function, prod\Ictivlly. health and/or condili n of the
cc: y tem.
Infil

tioo -

II.

inn nced b

II I lu",.

peel. lope.
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inn !Wes

!We • w t r

vel ment .

ndl,. · 1 9

er. -
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MiomJIlliollic
......... 01

COIIIIIMIiIy oI-.v-w. prinwy ~ Ih8I occur .... a "crust" on
. II1II n..te up 01 mixlU1'e of alpt. lichens. II'IOMCS. and cyonobolclCria

The orderly collection• .-lysis. ancr i,lI£. jHdab"" of resource dMlI and
iBIoi IIIJIIiGI eo ev'"'- jH'OIftSS IOW.-d meetin StandiIrds for RanpJand Health and/or
F

• RKiIC

objectives.

'*

- The definition 01 mulliple
is defined In the FcderaI Policy and
follow :
JIIIbIic lands II1II dleir vlrious _
val\1C3 so Ih8I they ale
•.
in die ~ .... will bat meet the pmenI and fulU1'e nmIs of themerican
peopk: mMinI die _
judicious
of die 1II1II for SOl! or all of these maun:e or related
.
~ -.II 10 provide sufflcienc llilitucle for periodic adjustments in _
willi C
III needS
conditions; the
of some 1II1II for Ie than I of the
_
01 t.lMced II1II vene maun:e uses Ih8I tllkn inlO counl the
future pnerlllioclS for renewlble and nonnnewlillle maun:es. incilldin .
recrubon...... ti,,*,. 1IIinerah. wlllmhccl. wildlife and fi II, and Nll'llnl
h
VaNn; II1II lIermonious II1II coordinMed mJIIIIIICment of the
wt
~ I
rtnaII of the prodUctivity of the land and the
with c idention • pven 10 the rei 've vailln of the
I 10 the
.nabon
the
Ih8I will ve the
I
output. •
MIIlIipIe U

~nc
,0119768.'1
"TIle ~ 01 die
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!IOU

USDI. 1994. JUp.Nn Area ~. Process for AssessIIlI Proper Functionin.
Condition for Lcncic: RiI*i_Wed8nd Areas. TechnicaJ report 1737· 11 . 8_l1li of t..nd
M-.cment. 8t.WSCIST-9W08+ 1737. Service Cet*r. CO. 37 pp•
Ranpland - A kind 01 land on which the Mlive vClCfMlon is predom-i_ty psses. puslike plants. forbs. or sbnIbs. Ranplands include NIIUnI pusIands. sav_ shrutlIands.
mosl deserts. alpine cornmunilies. ri!*ian _as. and wet mallows.
Ranpland Condition - The pte_I

de.-

swus of a unil in _

f specirlC VL.lCS or potential.

Ranpland HeAlth - The
10 which the inle,"ty of the soil and ecolotical processeI of
ranpland ecosystem i maintained,
Nalional Resean:h Council. 1994. Ranpland Heallh: New Methods 10 CI Ify.
Inventory and Monitor Ran lands.
Resldllal Velflalion - Amounl. cover. and pecic compos.ilion of the vepl lion on
fter il has been arazed for a period of lime.
Re"1 - Nonpuinl! for a peclrHed period of time. p ....rally a full,TOwlnl
year.

lie

son up 10 a full

:0 the

u of

Man

ment

tJ

-

...... Ktivicies (c.I .. miftinl. foraIry. livestock arazjnl. vCJClation manipul lion.

"*' _iKtioft ... 1NIiMeiWK:e. other constructioft and maintaaiice activities. wild bones.
rccreMion. ...... 1MIIipuIIIIion. ... -.men« flltHity coostruction and maintenance).
W*""ed - An _ iliac collects IIICI disclwacs runoff 10 Biven point. It is ofml used
y~ willi chinqe basin or catchment.
iliac In! illUllClMed or MI\InIIIed by surfec:e or pound water al a fT"equenc
dUntion sufficienloo SIIl'P"'l. IIICI wllie" undu normal circumstances do upport. a
prevalence 01 vqeation typically MIIIf*d for life in SIIIlIrIItcd it conditioos. typical
wett.nds i1Icl\ldle - * S, sllallow SWIIIIpI, Ioup. I . sIIores. bop. wet meadow • and
ri1*I. (8ureau orlAnd Manqement Tecllnieal Reference ~ 1717·9 and II )
WdIIIICI -

_

L~

I. RedIIce die cumtIt
ecokJsicai sites.

u_

01 . . . ~ _ ' - - on selected sIWub ... ansa

2. Impove die ecokJsicaI condiIion 01 . . . .... _...ides l1li selected silleS by
i1Icrasi"l biodIvenlty ... prodIIctivity on .ve sIWub ... . . - .
3. Minimize iJlll*1S 10 scelIic ~ ... rectaIioa oppciItuniIIes.
4. EnIure die JII'I*CtIon 01 !IIIhIIaI . . . . . faIum 01 WSA's, ACEC' .... SRMA'
, . MlIintain. improve or meet other _
objectives. sud! 18 wildlife. w*""ed. or
filiI".
II. ~.,..,.,....:
Over 40 cIiffemIt soillypa l1"li found in die moun:e IrQ, Four veptMion communities willi
oppIWi_ly 20 soil typeS In! (Ii ussed. fur fire .:tivitles. The !'out rommunltles ue: (al
~omi.
in. and ~ bi. saaetIr\asII comllNftities. (b) Low SIIpIlnasII • buncllpw
communides. (e) WOodland communities. (d wet mcadow/1tlpwian communities.
p.-ndlA Fire-l fur additlonaJ InformIIIion on dieM communities.

Ill. . . . . • Ii tIw ,,_.... J'h an:
I.
MIter RanI": TempentIn. Relative Humidity. Wind diftctlon. Wind

Lcnatl\. and 8urnt

Index.

Loem 1()'l3"
Loem 1 16"

Loom 16"'
' t-.py

rover slIoIald' _

mlUted

U-yll . l3"
Ulom)! 1 - 16"

VuysMllow
10ft 1<*11 1(). \4"
Sllallow 1 "...
II · \' "
IIallow 1 "...

11- 1 "

Moun' 'n R
1 I "

,.. ....... fila W"-- SNdy Ala Fn til •• _
Plan. This plan is subject 10 chan,., with
paiodic
of odier Fn M-aemenl Plans and Land Use Plans.

...new

'"

L~..=
the 1mI' ecokJticaI beIance.
1. To aDaw fire as a _ _ ... of the environrnenl.
3. To esaI!IisI'o both the dep'ee and type of suppression tecbniques acceptable within these areas.
a~DamV
~I) 294.'1«> ac
. res of wilda'nells tudy.areas

_ ill the OwyMe Resource Are. Refer to
CboIpIrr 3 fur informoolion on wilderness study _as. vqeIIIIion. sol ... wildlife. fire b' tory. ell:.

DL nr. -...mer.
Refer to FU'C M

menl_UOft. ~ 3.

1Y. .... "'nr. ..... ~
Refer to rU'C M"""",_ section. ~ .

V'I~~ ;:-':~'::"-t Zone _

IIancb one mile in ide each W
Fire may be cI ified as
i/;Clltion could than with weather or fire inten ity. ... U fires

__ ~ioft or ~ion. CI
•n c ilied camna to rU'C ~iru.lion Maly i .
1. InRrior Fire M...,.- Zone · res within W ....s, and not included in boundUy cl ificllioft
I fires will be allowed to burn o-.lly unles they \hrelCen life or private property. Fire
ad inlO
ndUy zones could be reel irled dqlendin. on fire ituation analy i

followed when a fire

~

ite clal for itu tion

(suppression or non-suppression ). When a decision has been made. a1lernate action plan will be
~ and an alternative selected. This a1lernative will establish the JUideline for manalinl
the fire. The followinl formal will be used in the prepualion of the fire sillNltion lOlly i :

Iy i • Thi data will

I'IIIIICI MIIped

flnSbe
0 - .25 acres
.26 - 9 acres

o
5

10 - 99 acres
100 - 299 acre
299 - above

20
30

10

Buml... I....'

PIIInlS MIIIped

0 - 28

o

28 - 38

10

39 - 79
79 - above

20

o

ProxImity 10 Boundary

fII FI" M .......nt
0 - .25 mile

reponed in or near a W

atber

The fire sillNltion lMIysis is ~ by the Distrlcl Fire Manqemenl Officer or his authorized
representative and • representalive of the area staff if one is available. The lMIysis is ba.wd on
cumnl and predicled weather and a point system desilned 10 help the man..- classify each fire
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PIIInlS MIIIped
30

.26 - .50 mile

20

.51 -. 7 mile

10
5

.76 - 1.0 mile
1.0 mil~ or more
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aWBy from FM boundary
toword FM bound'
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tarr. if v iI hIe.
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on flrel cantlnull • DIIlunl
btlrrlen.... tiler)
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PIIInlS

o

lpeel
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PoIn

o
o
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ppendi •
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t'MZ 1.3:
I of the desert shrub communities widlin lbe re""""", area are included in this FMZ
bec_ of clloallfO."! competition and fi", boIIav"" conditions. The objective for dli rone i 10 limil
wildfires 10 200 acres or Ie Thi zone i located in the nonhern portion of this

o

TIle lire ' c
ified by I~Una poin", in IIIe
down i '

ve cale@ories. The cI

()'90

"'!!".,," .....,

ifitaticn poinl value

on· uppn: ion Howed 10
bum out n rurally

130

ve

M-.t A: Thi fIIol model rqnsen .. we tern 1fO."!1...... v,",,"lated by . nnual.'"""'"" and forbs. Bru"h or
trees may be presenl bul 11ft very • por!!e . occupyin Ie lhan one·dlird of IIIe .... The qu ntily nd
continuity of around fuel vary I",ally with rainfan from yn' 10 year.

rMZ 1.7: Thi FMZ I dominaltd by .. bru hand perenni II"" "
IIIe primary fueIIYP", WeI
pri", condition and ionll hot ummel'll widl freque.1 dry lI.hlin, lorm provide IIIe polenlial for I.....
oc'" 0 10 bum. Terrain wldlin Ihl FMZ
from leep and mounl invu. 10 .. nil rolli n, with I....e
n ... The objeclive for Ihi .one i 10 Ii mil wildfi..., I~ ~ '" or Ie

.ari.

Monilorina • moniloring
with tile CftqueRCY outlined
in the III<m live action
plan Iecled Cor tile
particular fire.

fMZ l.I: The ...... condition, occur in 1.8 .. in 2.7. The acre ... objective i limlltd 10200 '" or
Ie Thl zone I the nortllern foothilL ",a 10 tile nllk. River. nd InchKk IIIe Wit ... Murph rea,.

"ppn: .
uppressed
with Itlie degree nd Iype of
uppwlion outlined in the
Illll<m dve Ii n plan
. I II<d or the fire.

M<*I1': The .~ h.&ra. Iypos of IIIe G",al B . in nd IIIe Inl rmounloln W....... th. ·I.,blle ofT
fool . TIle hrub bum ca lIy and ore not me cooo h 10 had<: oul .,..,. and other tt.:rbucwu ph,"1
The . hrub. m", I occup I le..1one·lhlrd of lhe Ito or IIIe or L fuel ,""""I .... u>td.

nl fire

tion plnn

The cumnc NoIiooII Fire-o.naa RIII.t System (NFDRS) fIIol models are UMd 10 de:w:ribe fuel and fire
behav"" for vqetlllion communities widli. the resource area. ",..., model .,. comparable 10 lbe FMb
Ii ted below.

eatller foreca t nd tile predi 'Ied

ill lie pre

red nd the al! m live Cor

fMZ4.. :
yonl nd are .. with .
allowtd forth. 'one I ~OO re .

bru h and perennial I"'" " •• nd barren n", . TIle ·rea.

Model L: Thi (uol 0100.1 repre!! ntl w•• I~m ..... I oW v. ''''Itd by pere"nial ra ' •.• The princlpul
poel'" .... roum:r. Itt.: 10000,n he •• i", lind lhe quanllt of fu,1 .. more lOhle from y. ... lo ye.r Ih.n
101""'01 fUel .
: Thl FM'l i domlnaltd b iunlper wuodlandl a"" cOllllllllnitle, ....., oclal,'\J Ilh hlV her
. 1 v lion run . I.nd, . The l.rTtlin wllhin Itt.:. wn , vuric' rrom t•• p nd rll lItd 10 venll 'ollln . Ttt.:
acre
alklwtd for
12.1. 1 I 1.000
FM'l .1..I I 100 ·re . The .one "Iocaled oUlh of.he
Tri n I Jonllln Valle l0II<I.

II""

'0'

fMZ J.l: The lime <o""itlon occur a for' I .,COpl thi.
I north of Itt.: rrill"»I.·J,,nJd" Vbll.
rood nd ,ncltKk lhe ilver Cit rea. Ttt.: ocre". 110 ed forthl LOne I ~OO acre"

and forb..... lhe primary II"'""" '""I bulltt.:re L "nOUllh ...,ul. liner W1d
todel : PI: nniai llra
branchwuod pre...nl to contribute Il!nlficanll y .o fuellood,nll. " ... iuniper 'Iand. llIay qualify for Ihl'

""""'I.

ppendi~ '
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011 .-I PI - . occur only in _
wllic:b lulve a 3peCiIIc set 01 favonbIe poIoalc
cooditiona I11III fa __ dleir occ:urmICe. Tbe presence and _
oldie foIlowina poIoalc
clW1lcterlstics must be evaluMed 10 cIetmnlne die pocendaJ for petroleum mJOUI'Ca;
IICVaI wildfires. or IIbouI
percenl of die l~
all Ii lin
'l'lM zone 11M
venae of 7. 7
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ere "II'tin

Ib of die juniper woodlUlds. and north· of Ibe
Y Ii lltin
as Ibe huJnan..<:aused fi.re

rtreS

-cau~.

eres burned for

Ilbe wildfire in

a. Thickness · . substanliallbiclness of sedimentary rocks:
b. Source Rods - orpnicaJly rich soun:e rocks capable of aeneradna oil and/or PI:
c. Reservoir ROtks - porous and permeable rocb that could provide a reservoir for oil and PI
lICCumuJalions:
d. Tnps - stnIlilftPllic: or SlnKtunJ trapS:
e. ThmnaJ MaIIInIion - favorable for die aeneratioro of bydrocarbons from soun:e ro.:ks:
f. Direcl lndicaliom of hI:rolcum - oil and ,as ~. or show from eJlplonltory well •
, . Oeolotic Hi !Of)' - favonhle limin. of Ie<:lOnic events 10 favor pnerarion.. malllnlion.
mi,.alion. and trappinll of oil and II •
Oeolosic map!!. u urface well data. tralianpl\ic and InKlural
are !eM In delerminin Ibe!e characlerl tics.

1 and geopIIy kat surveys
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The purpotte of dIi repon ill 10 dieKribe tile poIICfttiaJ for OCXIII'mII:e of oil al\{!
tile o...,ybee Resource Ala. &.cd on tile level of poIenCi • re-<ISONIbly
, Ie oil and I
activ;1y eM! be projccIccI. Before Illy new leases can be ofkftd Of iMUftl. potentjaJ'
envlronmmcal iml*b of ~ ror-8bIe oil and ..., " livicy must be el' okkmL See
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&plonIory well drilled in the vklnlty of the mource __ III'e shown on Map FLUM· I. Of
dine ill dry bola. only one was drilled In the mource IIU (8ft'Cltentidae. I
I the vcry
least the ~lK:e of IIIklt scquenca of vokllllk rocb IUId pmilk rocb lire IlOl ClK:ounaln,
fOf oil lind ,as ClIplonlion. The deepHl 1eS1. A_bulZ Fedna.I No, I boctomed In .,anilk:
roclts III depth of 11.123 ft. The upper pUt of 1111 hole penelnred 2. 0 ft of sedlmenlary
rock;!. chieny voklnk i11S1One1llld mudslOne (MclntyfC. 1979 Below the Kdimenrary roclts.
depth of 2. 0 n 10 10. 30 ft. the Inlipaphy toll I IS princlJlllIlY of rh olire. wilillilin
Inren.:a1 red basalil. en.. I a depth of 10.930 n anmilic roo;lts were encoonrered IIJId
conllnued liIrou,h lotal depth, The bottom-hole remll"l'1IlUre fOf Ihl hole w 14 . AnoIher
deep well. PIllllips ""rroleum' Lawrence D, o. I (protMobl drilled 10 Inv lipre fCOIhermul
resoun:e pocenllaJ). enc nrered Jmilll/' , lrad@1'flPlly IUId bottomed In ilicic vole nle, I 9. .
ft, Bottom-hole rempenarufC In IiII well will . lilhl II how were reportw in pper
Deer F1 I N 11 ·9 w II.
pmllive indicldon of \) I and I IICcumul lioru w
encoonl red In other hoi In the vklnlly.
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Since die subsurfece 01 die I'HClWa! _ . i
poorly known. die pm!CftC f potential
hydroc
Inp! IIenadI die thic:k voklll\ic: c Vel' i IlMnown. Oiven die aculotic:
cnvUonment.
It (auk SlnlCIIIftS and tntilf8l)ilic: tnp!!
possible. I WId lUff
could provide seal far ~i!CfVoirs ( ~, 1988).
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rugged terrain or no roads. the geophones may be deployed on foot or by helicopter. In some
cases it may be necessary to deploy the array in a grid pattern. The spacing between the grid
lines may be anywhere from a fraction of a mile to many miles depending on the depth and
complexity of the <tructures being studied.

Oil and g ex pmtion and development activities typicall y progress through five sequential
tage : preliminary exploration. exploratory drilling. development. production. and
abandonment. Some of these tages may overlap wi th others depen ing on the pace of
o ploration and development. Only the first stage may occur before lea ing.

Generally. the first tel' in oi l .iIIld gas oxploration i examination of all avai lable geologic
literature and maps and remote ",,,,ing data pertai ning to the area. I"IJtential petroleum traps can
sometimes be located with the IlJd of geologic maps. aerial pholOS. and satellite imagery. In
areas where geologic maps are not available. the next step may be geologic mapping ot the area.
Geologic mapping usually involves one or more geologists examining rock outcrops on the
ground. Rock samp~ may be take n for fuJlher study in the laboratory. Geological mapping and
exploration can u ually be accompli hed with very little impact on the envi nment.
Quite ~"uently. the subsurface geologic structure cannot be determined from surface evidence
alone. Geophy ical prospecting technique are used to detect and define ubsurface structure not
detectible u ing surface geologic methods. Three geophy. ical technique commo nl y used in the
search for hydrocarbon are gravity survey . magnetic surveys and sei mic reflection . urvey •.
Gravity and magnetic urvey use small portable in trument which can be e ily I nsported by
light vehicle uch as pickup trucks. j«ps or mall ireraft. The use of off-road vehicles is
common. e pecially for gravity urvey . Magnetic urvey are u ually done from aireraft flying
t low to intermediate altitude.. ormally the only impact on the env ironment i from the
P<I' e of the off-road vehi les over the area. metime mall hole approxi ately two inches
uare and one inch deep are hand dug for in trument placement at the urvey points.
i mic reflection urvey are the most frequently used geophy kal method for oil and ga
tion bec.use they produce the most detailed' 50 urface inform.1i n. The is mic
reflectl method requires n energy souree and a linear array of detectors called geophone .

Cllp

reo used for a sei m;c reflection urvoy depends on a number of variable •
vail billty of roads and the cullUral tting. In populated areas where

An area may be explored several times by the same or different companies over a period of time
for a variety of reasons. Further. exploration or an area does not necessarily mean that the
subsurface structures or source rocks necessary for the occurrence of hydrocarbon. will be
found . The reality of oil and gas exploration i that often preliminary investigalions show that an
area does not have adequate subsurface structures. therefore. the next stage. exploratory drilling.
does not take place.

Exploratory Drllllnl!i
When preliminary exploration indicates that a favorable structure(s) exists in the area.
ex ploratory drilling may be j ustified. C'1l Federal mineral estate. an o il and Il"" lease must firs t
be obtai ned before drilling may occu,·.
Ex ploratory or wildcat oil and gas wells may range in depth rrom a rew thousand to many
thousands of feet. The deeper wells may require several months or more to complete: shallo or
well. up to a few thousand feet deep may be completed in as little as a few weeks. , a ge neral
rule.the deeper the te! t. the lurger the drilling rig and facilities required.
Oil well dri ll rig. are very large and are usually moved in pieces. Moving a disma.ntled rig
involves u of heavy tru kin;! eqlLipment and crew to erectlhe rig. Gro s weight of vehicles
ma.y run in excess of 80.000 pounds. In order to move a drill rig and it. as ociated equIpment.
road ' may need to be built. These roads ge nerall y will be constructed with bulldoters. graders
and other types of heav y equ ipment. They will have a running surface 18 10 20 feet wide and
will be ditched on one r both sides. The total width of surface disturb,,"ce caused by road
con truction will depend on terrain. n average width of about 40 reet sh uld be used in
estimating the amou nt of disturbance. Access roads hould follow existin!! roads or trail. when
po ible: however. it may be neee ary to route the road over unroaded land beeau. eit her there
are no existin g roads or the existi ng roods and trails are too . teep.
Prior to asse mbling the drill rig. a pad frum one to four acres in .i.e is cleared and leveled. n
hill ide locu' ion•. the amount of dirtwork depends on the steepnes..
t pical platfurm might
require a cut of 0 reet deep into the hillside and a till 10 reel hi gh on the downslope . ide.
Topsoil L u ually removed And stOCkpiled f r reclamation.
In ddition to the drill rig. the pad will contain mud pumps. a reserve pit. el'ctrk generators. drill
p'pe. a tool hou e and other equipment torage fucllities . Other fucUitle. ueh • ston'lle tun'"
f w tt< and ruel are loe led on theplld or .tre po itloned nearby on a . eparat CIClll'\.-d urea. If
the well . it. L not large enough for the equipment retlulred to rill-Up. a eparate . tUllin area may
be con trueted. taging area. are u_uall no lurger thUn 00 fcel by 200 feCI nu mu simply be
a wide flut pot ulong the ucce .. rood on which vehicles and equipment are vurked.
R.....,rve pit. for the contui nment of rillin, nuiill and cuttings are construct·u adju -. nt to or ""
the drill I' d. Th . ite ul the reserve pit will depend on th' depth od it. of the drill hol-. t pe
of . ubsurface geolollic condition encou nt red. and the kind. of drillinll tluid. us ·Il. Pit. a",
u uolly con tru -ted adjacent to th fill and below the drill plutfonn elevation,. ~I"w vcr. in reep
terrain the pit may be c"n<tru ·ted aMainst the cui portion of th. well pad In order 10 re<lute

ilht line
i practl I. When exl tin roadl
used 10 deploy tM oopho . In
'" of
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eli urboantt and f"cili~ re.,..tention drilling. nuids. If the,.. i a potential for either groundwater or
...rrac., w ter contamlnallon. the,.. rve pIt IS lined wIth Impemleable material.
Well drilling "'9ui"",. a .warer source..Fivethousand to 15.000 gallon of water a day ml,y be
~ for mlAmg.drilllng mud. cleamng equ~p~nt. etc. If a. surface water source i< nearby. a
plpehne may be !:lId from the . rce to the drill SIIe. If the,.. I no nearby source. either a water
ell WIll be dug or the VI ter w.1I have to be trucked from the neare t avai lable source.

If an u~tory ~ell become_ • discovery well (a well that finds a new lield containing
_ mercial ~IItNOS of 011 and/or g",,). development wells will be drilled to confirm the
disc?",ry. <Stabh h the atent of the field_ and efficiently drain the ,..servoir. TIle procedu,..s for
drilling developmenr well ar< bout lhe me a for exploralory wells. e.cepllhe,.. is usually
Iesl u Jtface sampling. lesring. and evalua,i n.

. "

,~~"~"'o(l:j_~_

~

The amount of urface disturbance r<quired for development of a gas field is similar to that for
an oil field even though the well spacing is It ually 160 acres. With I acre spacing. only four
wells are ,..quired per section; however. lhe associ~ted pipeline ~ystem often cre .. tes surf'Ice use
requirements si milar to those of an oil field .

ro

The amount of surface use for development of an oil and g"" field may be reduced by unitization
of the leaseholds. In many areas with federal lands. an exploratory unit is formed before a
wildcat i drilled. The boundary of the unit is based on geologic data. The developers uniti ze
the field by entering into an agreement to deve lop and generate it a.< a unit. without regard to
separate ownerships. Costs and benefits a,.. allocated according to agreed terms. Unitization
reduces the surface-use r<quirements because all wells are operated as though on a si ngle lease.
Duplication of field processing facilities is minimized because development operations are
planned anct conducted by a single operator. often resulting in fewer wells.
The rate of development well drilling depends on whether the field is operated on an individual
lease basi or under a unit agreement. the rate at which the field can be p. oduced. the availability
o drilling eq uipment. protective drilling requirements. and the degree to which timits of the field
are known. If the field is to be produced on an individual lease basis. development usually
proceeds mo,.. r Ipidly than under a unit agreement since each lease must have its own well or
wells to prevent drainage of petroleum by an adjoining lease. Drillin~ in an unde veloped pan of
a lea e to prevem drainage of perroleum to an OIT. . t well In an adjoimng lease i often required
in fields of intermingled Federal and private or state owned minerals. The terms of F ,deral
leases ,..quire uch drilling if the offset well i. on non-Federal minerals or on Federal minerals
leased at a lower royalty rate.
If the field is developed under. unit agreeme nl. all owners wilhin the panicipalinll are. shure in
a weirs production regard les.' of whose lease lhe well is on. pacing requirements arc nOI
applicable 10 unitized fields. The field is developed on wh", Ihe operalOO delermine< 10 be Ihe
optimal 'paci ng pallem to maximize recovery.
If the discovery well has a high mle of produ tion and substanlial reserves. developmenl drilling
usually proceeds at a fairly r.pid pace. If Ihere is some queslion whelher res~rves are sunkienl
10 arrant addilionaJ wells. development drilling may occur at a much slower pace.
n
evaluation perioolo observe produclion performance may follow the drilling of .uccc .. ive wcll<.
Many field. go Ihrough ve I development pha.«s.
field may be onsidcred full developed
and produce for several yeurs. then a well muy be drilled 10 a deeper XlY lone. Discovery of to
new pay LOne on an existinll field is a "pool" discover)'. liS distinguished from a new field
discovery. A pool discovery may leud 10 Ihe drilling of addilional well •. on n from Ihe '.me
drill pad 'IS "i.ting well •. Exi. linll well may als!) be deepened 10 ProUu -c frol1llhe new I"lOl.

ProdUC:llon
Production from un oil nefd bellin.' ju.~t ,Iner lhe dLcovery well i. compl t 'd und i. u. U Ill y
concurrent wllh developmenl (lper tion,. Temporary fa 'Hill • may be used .t tirol . but a
develop",.nl proceeds and reo rvolr limit. re delermlned. ""rmunenl fllCllllie re 111'''111 ·d.
The e\lent of tlCh f"dlil .. " d,ctuled b lhe nu ber of producin well •. lhe volume "f
productIon . • nd the vo lume of I!a:; "nd wier proUuced Ilh lhe IlII
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TypOcaIIy. oil ' prodIIced in lWOCiation with wat« and natural gas. eservoirs that produce oil.
gas andfor water mjIIire the iting of facilities for the production. separation. and torage or
Inn5pOI1lItion of the products at the wen site. If the well produces naturally. that is the oil and
gas flow to the urfate under natural pres ure. only a series of pipes and valves at the well head
.... ~ to repI~ the now of product to the urface. If natural pressure is insufficient. a
pump i- IlISIllllcd to tift the product to the surface. Once the product comes 10 the surface. il
trave), through pipe to separation equipment where water and gases such as carbon dioxide and
bydr :;en ulfide .... removed and oil and natural gas separated. The oil is piped to storage
fac •.lities. The sqlOUlItioo and/or storage facilities may either be located away from the well pad
for common use by more than one well or they may be located on the sa me pad a the well from
wbich production occurred.

Produced water is di posed of either by discbarge into surface drainages. evaporalion in pit . or
reinjtttion. lthough most prodUCed waters are brack.ish to highly o;a]ine. some are fresh enough
for benerocQi use. Ir wat« i to be discharged. it must meet applicable quality tandards.
Evaporation pi .... the most common method for di posing of produced water. These p;t are
ually located adjacent to the well ite and may be lined with an impermeable material 10
prevent '1and groundwater contamination. If the waler i 10 be reinjected. either a dry or
abandoned oil well may be used or in some cases a new well drilled f r specificall y for
reinjection.
If the well produces enough natural gas to be economic and a natural ~ . transmi ion pipeline is
ted wi in uitable di WlCe. a network of gathering pipelines collects the gas from each well .
"rhe ptherin y tern u u Ily con i ts of pipe ""0 to four inChes in diameter which is laid on lhe
nd or buried several reet below the urfac e. ::. rface pipelines ill normally di turh an
addltl
area 1 to 12 reet wide when constmlCled jacent to .. isting roads. BLM usually
1Ul"tre5 that pipelines either be laid neat the ces rca or buried under it to prevenl addilional
urface eli
e. The collected gas i piped 10 the main lransmi sian line and on 10 marleet.
If there i IlOl e
b g t be economic andfor no gas Imn mi ion pipeline i localed nearby.
the
will be rei njecled inlo the reservoir.

are Iypically 10:c 12 feet in diameter and 20 feel or more high. Additional facilities might
include a compressor stalion if the gas does not have sufficient natural pressure to move it to a
dislribulion point. As wi th oi l and gas produclion. there is a galhering pipeline for dislributiol'.
Oi l is under natural pressure in nearly all ",servoirs. Oil p;"Oduced entirely or partially usi ng
natural reservoir pressure is referred to as primary production. In the average reservoir. primary
production accounts for about 25 percenl of the oil. In some fields. various methods are used to
mainlain or increase Ihe reservoir pressure. These methods. which generally involve pumping
water llf gas inlo the reservoir. are referred to as secondary recovery. Recently. the trend has
been to inslilute secondary recovery processes very early in Ihe development of a field. Surface
dislu" ance from a waler nooding recovery system is si milar to drilling and deve lopmenl of an
oil and gas produclion well. i.e .. a drill pad and access road are constructed and waler pipelines
built. Surface use is increased substanli ally since as many as four injeclion wells may be used
for each oil well in Ihe field. There are many differenl pallerns as well as many olher methods of
secondary recovery.
Abandonment
In exploralory drilling. if oi l or gas is not discovered in paying quantities. the well is considered
dry. In this case. once drilling and lesting l' f Ihe we ll has been completed. lhe operator is
required to plug Ihe bole in a cordance with presc ribed Federal and Slale procedures.
After the well is plugged and all equipmenl is removed. Ihe well sile is reclaimed accordi ng \0
Ihe requirements of the surface managemenl agency. The reserve pit must be evaporaled or
pumped dry and filled wilh stockpiled soi l material. Heavy equipment such as bulldozers and
graders may be used 10 reconlour disturbed areus associated wilh Ihe drill pad plus Ihe access
road. After the site is recontoured 10 ils natuml shape and slockpiled topsoil is spread. il is
seeded wilh a mixture grasses Ihat will grow in Ihe climate and soi l conditions of Ihe area. A
fence may be erecled 10 protect the sile unlil revegelalion is complele. particularly in li vestock
gm2ing areas .
In producing oil and gas fields. Ihe life span of an individual field depends on Ihe unique
characlerislics of the reservoir uo< well as how Ihe field is produced. In addition 10 Ihe nlliural
rese rvo ir chamcteri. tics and the lechniques used to produce the oil andlor gas. polilical.
economi c and environ mental co. straints all aff ·t a fi eld's life span from discovery to
abandonment. o rne fields may produce for only a few years while olhers have been producing
for nearl y 100 years.
bundonmenl of individual wells muy slart early in a field ', life und reach a maximum when Ihe
field is depleled. In some cuses. we lls thm formerly produced are plugged as soon as Ihey '''to
depleted. In olher cuses. depleled wells are nvt pluttged immediately bUI are allowed to Sland
Idle for possible lal"r use in u secondary recovery progmm. Tmck·mo unled equipmenl is u, ed 10
plug former produ ing wells. If Ihe cn ing is s" lv.~ed . a cemenl plug is PUI across Ihe casing
lub. ernenl foundations for pumps and olher equipment arc removed or b. " d belo w ¥fl, und
level. urfac. n ow and injeclio n lines UJT rem.'ved. but buried pipelin are dSlmlly left III place
nd plugged al inlervals as a ,arety measu ..e.
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GeodIermaI potential is defined as the likelihood of the presence of storea heat. both identified
and undiscovered. that is recoverable using current or near-current technology. regard less of
cost: it i. no! a measure of the amount of resources or their profitabi lity. The levels of
geothennal potential and the classification standards for each are:

I. High. Inclusion in a KGRA: or existence of an active hydrothennal convection system
demonstrated by thennal spring acti vity or by other thennal features such as geysers. mud
volcanoes. and fumeroles : or high subsurface temperatures measured in wells andlor
estimated by chemical geothennometry.
2. Medium. Existence of a hot igneous system de monstrated by geologic evidence of Late
Teniary or Quaternary volcanism and higher than nonnal geothennal gradient as
documented in existing literature.
3. Low. Existence of a conduction dominated area demonstrated by the abse nce of
hydrothennal convection ystems or hot igneous systems. Includes areas of radiogenic
heat production. geopressured environments. and regions wi th above nonnal geothennal
gradien ts.
4. None. Absence of physical evidence indicati ng the existence of hydrothennal convec tion
sy terns. hot igneous system<. and higher than nonnal geothennal gradient.

The level of cenainty of an assessme nt of mineral potential incorporates a consideration of the
adequacy of the geologic. geoc hemical. geophysical. and resource data and literature available
. t the time of the asses ment. The levels of cenainty and standards for each are:
A. The available da'. are insufficient aodlor cannot be considered as direct or indirect
evidence to suppon or refute the possible existence of mineral resources withi n the area.
8 . The available data provide indirect evidence to suppon or refute the possible exi"ence of

mineml resources.
C. The avail.ble data provide direct evidence but are quant itati ve,ly minimal to suppon or
refute the possible exi tence of mineral resources.
D. The av ilable data provide abundant dIrect and indirect evide nce to support or refute the
pos ible exi tence of mineral resources.

The following are management guidelines for the interim protection of potential wild. scenic.
and recreational river values for river segments that are awaiting a detennination by Congress.

Wild CI_lncatlon:
Management of Wild River areas should give primary emphasis to protecting the values which
make it outstandingly remarkable while providing river·related outdoor recreation
opponunities in a primitive setting. Allowable management practices mighl include
construction of minor structures for such purposes as improvement of fish and game habitat:
' zing: protection from fire. insects or disease; rehabilitation or stabilization of damage
ft. Jurces. provided the area will remain natural appearing and the practices of structures will
harmoni ze with the environment. Such things as trail bridges. an occasional fence. natural·
appearing water diversions. ditches. flow measurement or other water management device . .
and similar facilities may be pennitted if they are unobtrusive and do not have a significant
direct adverse effect on the natural character of the area. The foilowing program manage ment
s.andards apply:
a. Forest Practices: Cutting of trees will not be pennitted except when needed in association
with a prir.· itive recreation experience (such as clearing for /rails and protection of users)
or to protect t1:c envi ronment (such as control of fi re). Timber outside the boundary. but
within the visual corridors. should. where feasible . be managed and harve"ed in a manner
to provide special emphasis to visual quality.
b. Water Quality: Water quality will be maintained or improved to meet fede ral criteria or
federally approved State standards,
c. Hydroelectric Power and Water Resource Development: No development of hydroelectric
power facilities would be pennitted. No nood control dams. levees. or other works are
allowed in the channel or river corridor. The natural appearance and essentially primiti ve
character of the river area must be mai ntained. All water supply dams and major
diversions are prohibited.
d. Mining: New mining c laims and mineral leases are prohibited wi th i~ one·quaner mile of
the river. Valid ex isting claims would not be abrogated and. subject to existi ng
regu lations (e.g. 43 CFR 3809) and any future regu lations that the Secretary of th~
Interior may prescribe to protect the rivers included in the National System. existing
mining activity would be allowed to cont inue. All minera l activity must be conducted in
a manner that minimizes surface disturbance. sedimentation. pollution. and visual
impairment. Reasonable access wi ll be permitted.
e. Road Construction: :-10 new roads or other orovisions for overland motori zed trave l
would be pennitted within a narrow incised river valley. or if the "ive r valley i brond.
within one·quaner mile of the river bank. A rew inconspicuou roads leading to the
boundary of the river aren mny be permilled.
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Agriculture and Livestock Grazi ng: Agricuhural tJ is re tncted to a limited amount of
domestic li vestoc k grazing and hay production to the extent currentl y being practiced.
Row crops are prohibited.
g.

tion Facilities. Major public-use areas. such as cam pgrounds. interpretive centers.
,.. admiliistrative headquarters are located outside Wild River areas. Simple comfon and
convenience facilities. such as fireplaces or she hers may be provided as necessary within
!he river area_ 1bese should harmonize with the surroundings. Unobtrusive hiking and
IKm<
k riding trail bridge could be allowed on tributaries. but would not normall y
(, OS~ the designated river.

h. Public Use and Access: Recreation use. including. but not limited to hi ki ng. fishing.
hunting and boating is encouraged in Wild River areas to the extent consistent with the
protection of !he river environment. Public use and a.:cess may be regul ated and
di tributed where necessary to protect and enhance Wild River values.

a. Forest Practices: A wide range of sil vicultural practices could be allowed provided that
such practices are carried on in such a way that there is no substantial adverse effect on
the river and its immediate environment. The river area should be maintained in its near
natural environment. Timber outside the boundary but within the visual scene area should
be managed and harvested in a manner which provides special emphasis on visual quality.
b. Water Quality: Water quality wi" be maintained or improved to meet federal criteria or
federally approved State standards.
c. Hydroelectric Power and Water Resource Development: No development of hydroelectric
power facilities would be allowed. Flood control dams and levees would be prohibited.
A" wa er suppl y dams and major diversions are prohibited. Maintenance of existing
facilities and construction of some new structure would be permiUed provided that the
area remains natural in appear.ance and the practices or the structun;s harmoni ze with the
surrounding environment.

i.

Rights-of-Way: New tran, mission lines. natural gas lines. water lines. etc .. are
discouraged unless prohibited by other plans. orders or laws. Where no reasonable
ahemative exists. additional or new fadli ties shuu td be restricted to existing rights-ofway. Where new rights-of-way are indicated. Wild River values must be fully evaluated
in the selection of !he site.

d. Mining: Subject to ex isting regulations (e.g" 43 CFR 3809) and any future regulat ions
th ut the Secretary of the Interior may prescribe to protect the values of rivers included in
the National System. new mining claims and mineral leases could be allowed. A"
mineral activity must be conducted in a manner that minimizes surface disturbance.
sedimentati on. pollution·and v sual impairment. Reasonable access will be penniUed.

j.

Motorized Travel : Motori zed travel on I,tnd could be permiued. but is ge nerall y not
compatible with this clas ification. 1be existin g primary road access to the rivers would
be maintained. Motorized travel on the water would be prohibited.

e. Road Construction: Existing roads may occasionall y bridge the river arca and shon
stretches of conspicuous or long stre tches of inconspicuous and well-scree net! roads or
~ reened rai lroads could be ullowed. Maintenance of ex isting roads und any new roads
wi " be based on the type of use for which roads are constructed and the type of use that
will occur in 1he river area.

Sank Cbmllk.tlon:
Management of Scenic River rueas should maintain and provide outdoor recreation
opponunitie in a near natural selling. 1be basic d i tinction between a Wi ld and 0 Scenic
River Jrea are !he degree of developme nt. type of land use ond road accessibility. In ge neral. a
wide range of agricultural. w ter manageme nt. silvicuhural and other practice could be
compatible with Seeni Ri ver v lues. providing uc h practices are carried on in such a way that
there ;. no ubstantlal adverse efTect on !he river and its immediate environment. The ame
con ideration enumerated for Wild River areas hould be considered. except that motorized
vehicle use may. in <ome c scs. be ppropriate and that deve lopment of public- use facilities
moderate ioze campgrounds. public information centers. and
within !he river arelL weh
admlnt trati ve headquaners. wou ld be compatible if . uc h structures were screened fro m the
rivet. 1be folk, .. ing program m nagement standards apply:
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f.

Agricuhure and Livestock Gr.zing: In comparison to Wild Ri ver areus. a wid.. range of
agricultural and li vestock grazi ng uses is permilled to the eXlent curre ntl y practiced
within Scenic River areu,. Row crops an. not considered u.< an intrusion of the "largely
primitive" nut ure of Scenic corridors u., long a there is not a substa",i nl adverse effect on
the natuml -like appearance of the river area.

g. Recreation Facilities: Lnrger scale public usc facilities. such as modemte ,ize
camp round . public information centers. and udmini truti c headquaners are allowed If
such structure. are screened from the river. Foot tra ils can para"el the river in close
proxilfll ty. und a. sociated bridge. may cross the river channel.
h. Public Use Access: Recreation use. including b\ll not limited to hiking. Ii hing. hunting
and boati nll. is encouraged in Scenic River are. to the extent consistent with the
protection of the river environment. Public use and ac es.' may be regul ated and
distributed where neces ary to protect und enhance Scenic River value ..
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Righcs-of· Way: New ITllnsmission lines. natural gas lines. etc .. are discouraged unless
prohibited by other plans. orders or laws. Where no reasonable alte rnative exists.
additional or new facilities should be restricted to exioting rights-of· way. Where new
right~-of· way are indicated. scenic ";' r values ," ust be fully evaluated in the selection of
the ite.
j.

Motorized Travel: Motorized trave! on land may be pennitted. prohibited or restricted to
protect tnc: river values. Motorized trnve l on the water would be prohibited.

Recrati..mal Clas5itkatton:
Management of Recreational River areas should be designed to protect and enhance exiSiing
rec reational values. The primary objective will be to provide oppanunit ies for engagi ng in
recreation activities dependent on or enhanced by the largely free· Oowing nalUre of the river.
Recreation facilitie may be establi. heel in close proximity to the river. although Recreational
Rivet clas. ification does not require extensive recreation developments. Recreation facilities
may . till be kepi to a minimum. with vi itor servi es provided outside the river area. Future
construction of impoundments. diversions. straightening. riprnpping. and other modification of
the water way or adjacent lands would not be permitted excepl in instances where such
developmen would not have a direct and adve e effect on the river and its immediate
envi ronment. The following progrnm management standard apply:

f.

Agricultural and Li vestock Grazing: In comparison to Scenic Nver areas. lands within
Recreational River areas may be managed for a full range of aariculture and livestock
grazing uses. consistent with current practices.

g. Recreation Faci lities: Interpretive centers. administrative headquaners. campgrounds.
picnic areas and foot trails may be established in close proximity to the river. Foot trail
bridges may cross the river channel. However. recreational classification does not require
extensive recreation development.
h. Public Use and Access: Recreation use. including but not limited to hiking. fishing.
hunting and boating. is encouraged in Recreational Ri ver areas to the extent consistent with
the protection of the river environment. Public use and access may be regulated and
distributed where necessary to PI'(' .ect and enhance Recreation River values.
i.

Ri ghts-of-Way: New transmission lines. natu rnl gas lines. water lines. etc .. are discouraged
unless prohibited by other plans. orders or law •. Where no reasonable alternative e.,iSls.
additional or new facilities should be restricted to existing rights·of· way. Where new
rights-of· way are indicated. Recreation River values must be fu ll y evaluated in the
selection of the site.
Motori zed Travel: Motorized travel on land or water will genernlly be pennitted. on
existing roads. Controls will usually be similar to surrounding lands and wDters.

• . F"", t Practice. : Timber harvesti ng would be allowed under "andard restrictions to protect
the immediate river environment. waler quality. scenic. fi sh and \\ .. r . and other values.
b. W ter Quality: Water quality will be maintained or improved to meet federal criteria or
fede rally approved State tandard<.
c. Hydroelectric Puwer and Water Rc. ourec LJe,velopment. No development of hyd roele<tric
power faci litie would be allowed. Exi ting low dams. dive rs ion works. riprop and other
minor , truetu re.' may be maintained provided the waterway remain genernll y natural in
pp9n1ncc. New tructure may be allowed provided that the area remains natu ral in
ppearanc. nd tnc: practices or . trueture. hannoniz. with the . urrounding environment .
d. Minin : ubject to cJ<t";~r relul tion (e.l .. 43 CFR 1809) and any future re ulations that
ret
of the Interior may prescribe to protect valUCl of ri,vcrs inc luded in the
t.on I y tem, new mininl clai and minenlllea"". are all wed an exi ting operation.
are II ed to continue. All mine I tivity must be conducted in a manner thDt
minimiU! rf e di. turbance. sedimentarion. oollution. and vi~ual impairment.
Ie accos will be pennitt d.

c.

truelion: Exi in par••llel ro ,J or railmOO' can be mainGJined on one or both
. There can be ""venll bridge eros ing and numerou. river acce. point..
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Between 1990 and early 1991 . lhe Owyhee Rew urce Area (ORA) inve nloried 54 river segmenls
lin 1.2 ' ..5 miles For wi ld. scenic. and recrealional rive r va lues as defined by Ihe Wild and
Scenic ~vcr ACI (P.L. 9().542) On pril 25. 1991. Ihe ORA released a lisl of rivers 10lalling
3 ~ . 7~ mile> Ihal we", delenn ined 10 be preli mi nari ly eligible fo r further eval ualion: 892.75
miles ~-.r_ fou nd 10 be non-eligi ble for Further evalualion. During Ihis final evalumion. an
ad<,',ionaJ river segmenl (S3g) of 3.0 miles was evalualed fo r eligibi lity.
t

The inve IIOf)' looked al each river segmenllo delennine ils qualificalion as a free-nowing ri ve r
pos sin, " ;;c or more ~oub , andingl y remarkable" va lues under a classification providi ng ei the r
wild . ",.nic. or recrealio na l type selling. Thesc lenns are defined as follow s:

Stdion IS
(3 )

"River" means a nowing body o f water or estuary or a section. pon ion or tributary thereof.
.ncluding rive". Slreams. creek. . runs. kills. rill s and small lakes.

Ib l - Free-flowing. - as applied 10 any river or seclion of a ri ver. means e. isling or nowin g in
nalural condilion wi thoul impoundmenls. di version. slr-dighle ning. rip-rapping. or olher
modificalion of lhe walerway. The e.islence. however. of low d" ms. diversion works. and
he" minor structu ~ at the lime any rivcr is proposed for inclu!Ilion in lhe nalional wild
and enie ri "'trs . y. le m shall not aUlomaticall y bar ils consideralion for such inclusion...

( I I Wild river a,.,,,, . lhose rivers or «<lions of rivers Ihal are free of impoundmenls and
gener. lly inaccessible e. cepl y lrai l. with walersheds or . horeli nes esse nt ially primilive
and wal.", unpolluled . Tile"" represe nl ve. lige. of primilive America.
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COle me' are", . Those rivers or sec ........ o f rivers Ihal are free o f impoundmenls. wilh

hotel ine or 10 le",heds ' Iill lar ely p, imil ive and . ho,elines largely undeve loped. bul
IICce " ble in pi ·e. by mud..
1)1 Recre t"",.1 n ve r are •.•

On May 2. 1991. lhe BLM released ils draft nalionwide Manual 8351 : Wild and Scenic Rivers .
Policy and i'rogram Direction for Idenlificalion, E luation. and Managemenl. This policy
direclive provides national slandards on how "oulstandingly remarkable" values are 10 be
inlerpreled and applied during Ihe ri vers invenlory. The'. slandards are as fo llows:
I. Scenic. The landscape elemenlS of landfonn. vegelalion. waler. colo,. innuence o f adjacenl
sce nery. scarcily. and cultural modification are unique and harmonious. The raling area
musl be sce nic qualily "A"' as de fined in Ihe BLM Visual Resource Invenlory Handbook.
H·84 ICJ.-1. illustralions I and 2. When analyzing scenic values. addilional fac lors such as
seasonal variations in vegelalion. scale of cultu .... 1 modificatio ns. and lenglh o f lime
negati ve intrusions are viewed may be considered.
2. Recrealional. Recrealiona l opportunili.. are or have lhe potenliallo be unique enough (o
attracl visitors from outside Ihe geograph ic region. Visilors would be willing 10 t,.,vellong
distances to use the rivcr resources for recreational purpoSt.!s. Ri v r-related opportunities
could include. bul nol be limiled 10. sighlseeing. wildlife observalion. pholog .... phy. hik ing.
fis hing. hunting. and boaling. Inlerpreli ve opportunilies may be exce pliona l and allmctnr
have Ihe pote nliallo allmc l visi lors from oUlside Ihe geographic area. The river may
provide or have Ihe pol ' nli allo prov ide scllings ror nalional or regional commercial usage
or competiti ve eve nts.
3. Geologic. The river or Ihe area wilhin Ihe river corridor contai ns an example(s) of a
geo logic fealure. process. or phenomenon Ihal is rare. unusual. one-of-u· kind. I1r unique 10
the geogmphic region. The fealure( s) may be in an unusuall y aCli ve slage o f devc lopmenl.
represenl a lexlbook e xample an<Vor represenl a unique or rare combinati on of geologic
realures (erosional. volcani c. glacial. end olhe r geo logic slruc lures).

4. Fisheries. Fish va lues may be j udged on Ihe relalive meri ls of eilher lish popul alio ns or
habi lal. or u combinnrion of Ihesc river· re laled cond ilions .
a. Popul a.ions. The river is naliooall y or regionally one of Ihe lop produce" 111' residcnl
andior an"d romous fish species. Of particular signilicancc is Ihe prese nce of wild or
unique slOcks. 0' popUlations of fede .... ll y lisled or cundidale Ihreale ne<l and ('n<lungered
species.

n.o.e

rive" or ' eclions "f rive" Ihal arc readi ly acces. ible by
mcod or .. ilrood. Ih' I may have o rne developmenl a lo ng thei, horeline. . and Ihal may
h ve unde rgone me .mpoundmenls
dive",ion in lhe puSI.

0'

b. Habilnl. The river provide •• xce plionall y high "ualily hubilal fo, lish species
,"d ige nous 10 Ihe region. Of purticular significance is hubilal 1'0' fede,ally lisled llr
cand idole Ihreale ned nnd endun gered .pecie• .

Rema, ' ble V lue.:
cnie . recre lional. geologi< . fis h and wi ldlife. hislo,ic.
lie, .milar v lue ( uch . w' te"hed and vegetalion ). The j udgmenl .., 10
rec v' lue are I. landin ;y re markable ca n be made from a regional. late or
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S. Wildl ife . Wildlife vo lues may be j va

on {he relalive me,ils of eill" r wild life
populalions or habilUl. 0' a combinalion 01 {he.. condil ions.
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Populations. TIle river or an:a within ~ river corridor conrains nationally or
regionalJy imponant populations of indigenou wildlif. speeies. Of particular ignificanc.
an: species comidered to be unique or populations of federally listed or candidat.
Ih.n:acened and endangered peeies.

Sq'

::.

""C

b. Habitat. TIle river or area wi thin ~ rivcr corridor provide exceptionally high quality
' tIt for wildl ife of national or regional ignificance . or may
vide unique habitat or a
crilicallinlt in ~tIt conditions for ederaIly listed or candidate threatened and
endangered peeies. Contiguou hahit.t conditions arc uch that the biological need of the
species are met.

51.ac S.F. Owyhee River
5 .F. Owyhee River
Totll
52.

~ . toric Cultural. TIle river or area within ~ river corridor cont.in a ite(s) where
Iherc i evidrnce of or. pation or use by native merican . Sites mu t be rare. one-of-alcincl. have unu I d.arkteri tic or exceptional human-intere t valuesls). Sites may have
or re
importance for int~ting prehistory; may be rare and repre~n. an
area where cu:l rc or cultural period was first ident ified and described; n y have been used
concum:ntly y two or more culturalvoops; or may have been used by cultural groups for
rve sacred ptIfPO'C'

53.
5 b
53e
53,
53,

TIle river or area wit/>j n the river corridor contain a ite( ) Of featurej )
igniflCant event.
important pet:!On. or a cultural activity of the past
rve. un
or one-of· -lind in ~ rc ion.
hi toric ite( ) and cr feature< ) in
yean old or older. Of pIIItl ular illnificance are ites or fealutel Ii ted in.
'bIe ror incl ion in, the
tio I Regi ter of Hi toric P1ace .

~

lin...
X
X

...

Goo

X
X

X
X

.,..

Wdlf

Wild
Roc

Lower Ea..\t lillie
Owyhee River
Total

8.n
O.7S
9.S0

Wild
Roc

E.F. Owyhee River
Bald Min. Creek
PiU(C Creek

Wild
Wild
Wild
Wild
Wild

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

Duke, Creek
Total

66.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
78.00

X

X

X
X

Deep Creek
Nickel erut
Totll

32.00
8.00
40.00

Wild
Wild

X
X

X

57.

X

X
X

X
X

55.

Red Conyon

PeIC' Cree k
To•• 1

4.00
3.00
7.00

Wild
Wild

X

156•

X

X
X

X
X

~

UO
LSO

Wild
Scenic
Wild

~

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Jun iper Cr«k

S4a· c

""'k

Cumnt Cr«t
Cumnt Cruk.

58

OO

X
X
X

?i

C5.

Low., N.F.
Owyhee River

4.00

Wild

X

X

X

X

C5b

Uppet N.F.
Owyhee Ri vet

Wild
Wild
wlid
Wild
Wild
Wild

X

~

~

~

C.bln C,..k
Comol C ... k
Noon C ... k
n. Vly C ... k
P1
T<>I I

16.00
LSO
3.50
1.00
3.00
3.'0
28.50

X

~
X

Boul<kt- Rock Creek

1150

Wild

X

Jump n .
Jump CIt.
Ttltll

4.00
0.50
4.50

Wild

~

1'8

UO
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X

I .00

2 18.75
2.75
·ratA!.

OdIor

X
X

Coml Cree k
Total

,C9

Cotlt

X
X

26.S0
LSO
28.00

Jun ipe.r Cru k

ndiJl" •

_v_

.

EUPble Wild Sunk: and RecmldollllJ R1nr Sqments

11 '00

Ret
Wild
Roc
tl! nic

~

~X

~X
~

X

X

~X
X
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SoutII Fon Owyllee Rher ..... SIMI TrtlIatartes
SepMats St.. It, ..... C

WD..D. sct:NJC.AND RECIlEATIONAL RIVERS
ELlGIIIILITY Df!TERMINATIONS
OWYHEE RESOUllCEAu:A STAFF RECOMMENDATION

l.
'The Ow,hee Rcsoun:e Am and Boise ')i !rict staff. after inventory and review of all river and
wum segments (tocalIinl! 1.22 U miles) in the resource area. recomnaend that the 223.0 miles
of ri~ and strI!ams identified in tfIi Owyhee RMP Appendi" are eligible for further study os
wikJ,. octn 'c:. or recreational rivers.

Pb,...

Dnc:rlpdon

I. Location

a. South Fork Owyhee River: Nevada stateline downstream to connuence with East Fork
Owyhee River.
b. Tributary canyon (3). unnamed: South Fork Owyhee River upstream to head of each
canyon. For the purpose of this document they will be c.lled:

2/ 11/92
Oate

( I ) Coyote C.nyon: • little over two miles below Coyote Hole· drains Coyote Flat and

Grassy Ridge on YP Desert.
(2) Shea Canyon: about one mile above 45 Ranch · drains Shea Reservoir and Gras y
Ridge area on YP Desert.
( 3) 80x Canyon: about five mile below 45 Ranch · dr.uns unnamed area ofYP Desert.

north of 45 Ranch.

2. Length
Oate

.

outh Fork Owyhee Ri ver:

28.0 mile.

b. Tributarie :
Il Coyote

Oate

2)

nyon: 1.0 miles

hea C nyon: 1.0 mile

3) 8 xC nyon: 1.0 mile.

c

Oat

Total: 31.0 miles
3.

ffected Non-federal Land

South Fork

ppendl~ ·
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yhee River omdur: 400 ·re.

4.5 Ranc:.h : T. 14 S .• R. S w.. Sec. 25. SE4NW4. E2SW4 SW4SE4.

main South ForIt Canyon ""'rgoo 10 form the side canyons. As such. lhe side canyons arc not
distinclively separale from the main South Fork Canyon and have heen incorporaled inlo lhe
Soulh Fork's eligibililY boundary: lhe same boundary eslablished for lhe Owyhee
Canyonlands Special Recreation Managemenl Area (SRMA).

T. 145 .. R. S W.. Sec. J6. NE4NW4. NW4NE4.
Coyote Hole: T. IS 5 .. R. 4 W.. Sec. 20. SE4.

The South ForIt Owyhee River enters Idaho contained within a SSO-foot deep. V- haped. lalus
loped canyon cawed by a nearly continuous venical-walled rimrock. The rimrock walls
f~ from !be frKlUrinl and erosion of a thin mantle of ba....llic lava flows. The erodi ng
cld'fs have trcwn IarJe. bloc:ky rock rubble into lhe canyon 10 mix wilh lhe smaller plaleleltype rubble prodUced from !be erosion of underlyinl myolilic rock. The resulting landscape is
typified by utensive. relatively evenly laid Ialus sl0pe3 covered wilh a mOSlli;: of sagebrushland communilie and rock rubble fields which arc only occasionally broken by small.
vcnical-walled oulc.r oppings of myolilc or heap' of ba.<aJI rubbk The rubble heap' appear as
hiUy
within !be canyon. They exlend southward from near the Nevada bnnIer for nearly
~
RIlles 10 the EII'Iso Gas Pipeline crossing. It is in these ba.... llic heap areas Ihal boulders
filJ !be river channel and crellte CI
III 10 IV rapid . Another notable heap area i aboul I.S
miles below Coyote Hole where Sentinel Rapid i I aled.

-:us

AI the 4S Ranch, lhe EaSI Little Owyhee River Canyon (segmenl S20) joins wilh the Soulh
Fork. This river confluence h.., . over the cenluries, widened the South Fork Canyon 10 aboul
IwO miles. The adjoining Spring Creek has aided in the canyon's widen' .•g: crealing Spring
Creek Basin. This sagebru, h-grassland basin conlinues downstream 10 lhe South Fork's
confluence with the East Fork Owyhee River (segment S30): the river canyon reaching depths
of 600 to 100 feet. AI this poinllhe basin is named Juniper Ba,in. The basin or ouler canyon
is defi~ d by an almosl continuous, meandering. venical wall of ba"all alop Sleep lalus rubble
slopes . Through the middle of the basin the South Fork has carved a 300 10 -IOO-fool deep.
sheer-walled. meandering inner gorge Ihrough underlying myolile rock. Like lhe basaltic
rimrock, lhe myolile cliffs arc nearly conlinuous. The cuning aclion of the river in the inner
gorge and the erosion of the basallic mantle merge 10 creOle a convoluled lopography within
Ihe basin. The inner gorge is characlerized by the cuslomary venical. columnar fracluring .
Hoodoo formations. however. are few unlillhe Soulh Fork reaches ils confluence wilh lhe Easl
Fork .
Within lhe meandering rimrocks of lhe ouler canyon or ba"in aboul five miles below lhe 4S
Ranch is a mile long. narrow. venical-walled side canyon crealed by inlennittenl spring
snowmelt from the nonhem YP Dcsen ly ing 10 the easl of Lhe Soulh Fork. For the wanl of a
better name, this side . anyon is called Box Canyon because oi ils lopographic isolalion from
lhe . urrounding YP Dcsen ploleau lands.
Because the .id~ canyon i conlained within Ihe oule r canyon or bas in rimnx;ks of lhe oUlh
Fork , h 100 (like .oyole and hea Canyon.) Is included enlirely wilhin Ihe Soulh Fork ',
eligibility bounda ry: Owyhee Canyonlond. RMA.

up briefly III Coyote Hole. the location of a hi Iork: home lead. The river
m iiI cli n where il remain unlillTlfttlnl the Ea I Llnle
i
R II. BeIW n oyotoo Hole and !be 4S RlII1<:h the myolile cliff,
. and ate f.....1Ured inlo myriad of vertical. columnar form : a number
w y from
maln canyon wall 10 form pinnacles or pi... k.nown
low Coyote Hole i .iven lIS name
ause of the p.esence of.
ide- by- ide. overlooldn, the rapid.
'_ I y one mlle In lenatll. JUI w y from the South ForIt
Hole and !be
Ranch. These ide canyon have heen n "",d Coyote

Y Rid e
Rid .. and lhe c liff of lhe
ppendi •
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S.

ultural Modificalion

ultural modifications along the outh Fork
yhee River . egmenl begin with lhe stale line
fence which end 01 the canyon 's we lem rimnx;k . The "slaleline " fence I actua ll y .15 mile
north of the Nevada lalellne.
t mile-J down. tream of the tal"lIne L the hisloric . ile of Bull Camp conla lning lhe ru in. of
Iwo lone building . A trail exlend.. from the . he upslope 10 Ihe canyon rimnx;k al Lhe poinl
where a primitive din road cro._ses the plateau from lhe ea. I
lrail a lso doe. the . ame rrom
the we I • ide of Lhe rive r.
Several miles funher downstream lhe river c russes Ihrough privale propeny (Coyole Hole)
when: ruino of another . lone building can be found in associalion wit h a j un iper/willow corral .
-208·
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A primitive jeep road extends down the eastern slope of the canyon to give the historic site
vehicle access.
At about mile- 11.5 the river enters the influence zone of the active 45 Ranch. This zone.
covering 1.5 miles of river. begins with the pooling of the river's flow behind a rock and
earthen diversion dam constructed sometime prior to the mid-I 910s. The construction resulted
in the formation of a large borrow pit in the lower talus slope of the canyon and the
development of a canal along the river's north shore. The canal system extends downstream
for a di lance of about .15 miles to the 45 Ranch hay meadows. This canal is closely paralleled
by a maintenance road for the first .5 miles. The road then departs from the canal and traverses
the base of the canyon's east slope to the ranch site itself. The ranch site has several
contemporary houses and historic buildings. corrals. etc. Irrigated meadows cover the bottom
land adjacent to the river. surrounded. in part. by barbed wire fences. The irrigated lands
extend to nearly the ri, crs ed g ~ where willow and other riparian vegetation has been removed
in the recent past: some ,,,growth is now occurring.
The canal road forks and crosses the South Fork at the confluence of the East Linle Owyhee
River. Once on the west hore line. the dirt road again forks : one fork heading up the East
Little Owybee Canyon bottom for about .5 miles before ascending steeply up onto the
H~ton A t area of the surrounding plateau lands. The other fork. after immediately
pllMing a corral. travel downstream parallel 10 lhe river for aboul .5 miles. It lhen ascends
~Iy up the South Fork Canyon's lower slopes inlo the Spring Creek Basin (ouler canyon )
Ita: evel1tUa1 ly climbing 10 the canyon 's weslern rimrock lying over IWO miles away from lhe

river.
The JCCP trail up prinl C reek B in fork IWO more limes. One fork . heads northeaslward.
returning 10 the vici ni of the river where a fenceline crosse a knoll jusl above the river. This
fenceline ori 'nales in a cliff ~a immedi lely adjacenllo the river's we I shoreline jusl
down
of the corral. The fence eXlends northward 10 where a sleel cable is strelche,'
th Fork I another cliff ~a adjacent 10 the river's east shore. AI the base of the
.....
line cliff • d 11 road i carved inlo the narrow laIu slope immediately adjacent 10
river. Thi n..t .ns the east side of the hay meadows from the ranch sile. The road
the river bottom ju I below the cable crossing.

of the jeep trail in pring Creek Basi n heads northward: traversing the base of
_lopes formin the western flank of the B in. The trail eXlend about two miles
-

at the lip of the South Fork's innet canyon. This route Is DOl visible from the

u'v .
The 45
b ile i _essed by a regu larly maintai ned dirt road enlering the canyon from the
The It*I.
lope of the canyon. is readily vi.ible from the
a below the Ea t Linle Owyhee River confluence.

ClIIH.
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Further downstream (one mile above the Soulh Fork-East Fork confluence) where Spring
Creek Basin becomes Juniper Basin. another primitive dirt road descends from the western
rimrock 10 the hisloric ruin, of a log cabin and corral. Once past the ruins the road lurns 10 the
ulh and travels wi thin Ihe basin for aboul one mile 10 a small developed spring sile localerl
on Ihe weslern slope of Ihe ouler canyon.
6. Existing Land Managemenl Designalions
The enlire lengths of Ihe Soulh Fork Owyhee River and ils Ihree small tribulary canyons are
contained within Ihe Owyhee Canyonlands Special Recrealion Managemenl Area (SRMA ).
This de ignation is overlapped by the larger Owyhee River Area of Crilical Environmenlal
Concern. lhe Soulh Fork Owyhee River Wilderness Siudy Area (WSA). and Owyhee River
Canyon WSA. The Soulh Fork Owyhee River WSA occurs soulh of Ihe 45 Ranch. The
Owyhee River Canyo WSA eXlends north of Ihe 45 Ranch and includes nol only Ihe Soulh
Fork bul also Ihe main slem Owyhee River. The ACEC ex lends along Ihe enlire segment's
lenglh.

II. Assessmenl of OutstandIngly Remarkable Values
I. Scenic Values

The scenic qualil:' asses, menl compleled for Ihe Owyhee wilderness in venlory process ruled
Ihe Soulh Fork Owyhee River Canyon as having Class A scenic quality (see Wilderness Scenic
QualilY and Evaluation Form ).
The scenic qualily o f Ihe SOUlh Fork Owyhee River Canyon is altribuled 10 a di vers ily of
dramalic landscapes involving dominalion by eilher vertical or di agonal images. In the upper
half of Ihe canyon. generally from Bull Camp sou hward, Ihe landscape is dominaled by long
diagonal lines framing tri angular forms associaled with lalus slopes trapped within vertical
lines and forms of a conlinuous rimrock. The block, coarse-Iextured rimrocks contrasls wilh
lhe mosaic of medium-texlured. yellow and subdued green sagebrush-bunchgrass communilies
found on the lalu; slopes. In some areas amidsllhe varyin g colors. lines, and forms of the lalus
slopes can be found sharply contrasling. coarse-Iextured heaps of blackish. i" .gularly shaped,
roc k rubble. In other areas. vert ical. brownish. coarse lexlured. iso l led roc k mono liths pierce
lhe lalus slopes .
In the lowe r portion f the canyon, Ihe landscape is dominaled by high. vertical lines and forms
of coarse-Iextured. brown ish roc k mono lilhs g lazed with yellow 10 Iighl green microflora. AI
the base of lhe cliffs are subord inale diagonal lines defining the re lati ve ly small triangular
forms o f lalus slopes. The slopes are covered wi lh a medium-lex lured mo. aic of yellow 10
subdued gree n sagebrush-bunchgrtL"-' commun ilies and fie lds of reddish-brown. f1 al plalelel
roc k rubble.
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A medium-Iextured. rich green, bul quile natTOw band of riparian vegetalion follows Ihe
meandering line of a spring lime river channel filled wilh fasl-mo ving. brownish. silt·laden
walers. In areas. the river channel conlains strelches of large boulders and whilewaler. As
nows recede. sparkling pools and slow moving waler linled wilh green and brown channel
colon reflecl blue sky and a blend of forms. colon. and li nes from surrounding cliffs and Sleep
slopes. Receding walers also expose lhe whilish. medium lexlure oj river bollom gravel and
boulders. The co mbinalions of lines. forms. colors. and lex lures found amidsllhis close
••socialion of landform.•. vegelalion. and waler creale exceptionally scenic landscapes
Ihroughout the entire S" ulh Fork Canyon. Conlribuling significanlly 10 Ihe qualily of Ihe
canyon land!\Cape is lhe diversily offered by venical cliffs and large lalus slopes. and lhe array
of hundreds of venical pinnacles (hoodoos). From a scarcily siandpoini. lhe sagebrush/rh yo lile
cliff and sagebrushltalus slope asso.;;alions are widespread over soulhwesl Idaho. However.
the South Fork Owyhee River associalions are amo ng the besl represenlalion of the rhyolilel
basalt canyon landscape in lhe geographic arca.
Conclusion:

for overnightlmulti-day trips along the river. Backpack trips have been known 10 follow lhe
South Fork Canyon from Coyole Hole 10 Shea Canyon. The South Fork Canyon above Coyole
Hole has no( been known 10 be used 10 any exlenl for backpacking. The lower portion of lhe
Soulh Fork. below lhe 45 Ranch. has on occasion anracled hiking use. Backpackers are
anracled 10 lhe Soulh Fork Canyon for the same reasons Ihal boalers are.
Mosl backpacking use of lhe Owyhee Canyonlands syslem occurs in r!,c major tribulary
canyons such as Louse Canyon (Wesl Little Owyhee River) in Oregon. Deep Creek (segmenls
S4a. b. and c) and Bailie Creek (Bruneau RMP). In these canyons. waler levels are low enough
for safe fording during the lale spring/early summer and during Ihe fall when air lemperalures
are cool. Withoul such larger tribulary canyons. the South Fork Canyon will conlinue 10
rec·,iv. minimal backpacking use and nol allraet use from oulside lhe y.eographic area
(soulhweslldnho). Day·hiking. however. will conlinue 10 be a contribuling faclor 10 Ihe
qua lily of lhe noal boal experience.
Conclusion :

The enlire Soulh Fork Owyhee River segmenl offers a canyon landscape of diverse landforms.
vegelation and waler Ihal possess scenic qualilies of oUlslandingly remarkable value.
2. Recrealional Va.lues
The Soulh Fork Owyhee River segmenl along ilS enlire lenglh is generally a Class II
wh ilewaler river with only several Class III or Class IV rapids. The hisloric noal season has
been from Aprillhrough mid-June when now. have been belween 1.000 and 30.000 cubic feel
per second (cf.) on lhe Rome. Oregon. gauge. This equals 10 aboul 500 10 15.000 cfs on lhe
South Fork. The recenl droughl ~ us. and incre.~ regional and national inleresl in lhe
c noe ong rivers. h encouraged lhe use of canoes on lhe South Pork al nows down 10 200
(Rome gauge). The capability of running the river al such low levels has eXlended the noal
seallOn in normal waler years inlo mid-July. The South Fork is regionally (Pacific Northwesl.
Utah. and California) recognized. as well as nalionalfy known. for an outstanding wildernessIype river experience becau!le of the canyon's scenic qualities. solilude opportunilies. wildlife
viewing opportunities. and length of trip available. To lhe open canoeist. the Owyhee River
sy tem offers one of the besl no.l opportunities in the United Stales in a de!le11 wilderness· lype
setting or any other environmenl. Based upon recorded use ( 1976-1989). and assuming less
than one, haIf the vi ilon report their trips. il is eslimaled thai the upper Owyhee Ri ver syslem
receives over 1.000 u_ days of visitation in a normal waler year. Aboul SO% of the uS<'
originales on the South Fork: the remainder on lhe Easl Fork (see segmenl S3a).
Approxi malely 30% of the use during a given year will occur from six aUlhorized commercial
!fitters.

cr.

The three hart tribulary canyons contribule 10 lhe noal experience by providing shon. day·
hi.on opportunilies. The upper IWO tributary canyon. . Coyole Canyon and Shea Canyon. are
also princi pal roules used by backpackers 10 enler lhe middle section of lhe Soulh Fork Canyon
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The South Fork Owyhee River segmenl offers oUlslandingl y remarkable noal boaling
opponunilies (rafti ng. kayaking. and canoeing ) along ils enlire lenglh. The Ihree small
tribulary canyons of Coyole Canyon. Shea Canyon. and Box Canyon contribule 10 lhe qualily
of the noal boaling ex""rience by providing qualily day· hiking opponun ilies.
The South Fork Canyon and ils tribulary canyons are nol expecled 10 be major deslination
poinlS for backpacking.
3. Geologic Values
Like mosl of the Owyhee Canyonlands. the South Fork Owyhee Ri ver segmenl wilh ils shon
tributary canyons has geologic form'llions of volcanic origin (Miocene). The river exposes
from 5SO 10 1.000 vertical feel of basaltic nows in combination with underlyins rhyolitic
welded tuffs and luffaceous sediments. Ongoing weatherins and erosion of the basalt and
rhyolile has crealed a diverse mixlure of sculptured rock formations and Ialu rubble fie lds.
including some concenlmted areas of individual spires or pinnacles known as "hoodoos."
Basaltic and rhyolilic cliff formalions are no( unique 10 Soulhwest Idaho. However. the
Owyhee Canyonland syslem provides a greal abundance of larg..sized formation comparnble
10 those of lhe Bruneau·Jarbidge River sy lem. Both lhese yslem provide the large I
concentration of sheer· walled rhyolilelbasah canyon ySlems in the western United Slale, . The
concentralion of formal ions along lhe Soulh Fork is unique within lhe Owyhee Canyonland
ilself because il provides the grealesl diversily of basalt and rhyolile landform associalion
with in anyone major fork or lribulary of lhe Owyhee River syslem.

CorJClusion:
The ~ fearures of !he South Fori< Owyhee Rlver Canyon conlribute significantly to !he
overall OUUIandingly relllarltable geologic: values of !he Owyhee Canyonlands when
considered from • national penpective.

The South Fori< Owyhee River segment IUId its smolilributary S!reamS do lIOI presently bave
outstandingly remarkable fisheries values. However. some improvement in fisheries babitat
could result in !he development of an outstandingly remarkable warm water fishery on !he
South Fori< Cwyhee River.

... FISheries Val
5. Wildlife Values
Fisheries iDValtories conducted for !he Owyhee MFP identified seven species of fish in !he
South FUJii; Owyhee Rlver segment. including speckled dace. redside shiner. bridgelip sucker.
dliselmooth·. IoIignose datto northern 5quawfisb. and redband trout. More recent information
indicates a sac~ble population of smallmooth bass now occupies the waters of !he Owvhee
River and lower South Fori<. This population hal been moving upstream from Oregon.' The
redband trout i. designated a BLM sen itive species.
Fi5beric. habitat in !he South Fori< Owyhee River segment is presently judged to be in
UMali .factory (fair to poor) condition overall because of stream siltation. low summer nows.
high water temperatures. and !he lack of cover (Owyhee MSA). Efforts are underway on
lributary treams to improve babitat condition through changes in grazing practices. Such
efforts may improve ummer now level • reduce iltation. and decrease temperatures. But
!he expected degree of change in !hese facton coupled with !he inability to alter !he
availability of cover will lIOI make a substantill change in !he present condition of fi heries
habiQl aIon !he South Fori< Owyhee River. Water quality conditions coming into !he river
sepoem from eva are lIOI good. but portion of Ii", South Fori< could produce large trout
( Ij' piUS) if habitat i improved. The miantion (seasonal) of smallmouth bass into !he upper
Owyhee RJver sy leII'I over !he JII'It decade sugats that conditions moy flvor !he
v Iopmom4 of I sj iflCalll worm willet fishery resoun:e within !he lower South Fori<
Owyhee Rlver (below !he 4$ Rlnch). There i. competition for food IUId spa between
I
ond trout. ond current habitat conditions (mainly willet quality) flvor

The South Fork Owyhee Rlver Canyon provides upland and riparian habitats for a number of
wildlife species including mule de"r. cougar. bobcat. beaver. river oner. muskrat. oIher small
ground mammals. repliles. a host of small birds. raplon. bats. and California bighorn sheep.
The waters .Iong the entire length ,f the South Fork Owyhee River are considered
outstanding habit.t for river oIter because of adequate ) ear-Ionll nows and a good prey base
(fisheries). OIter sightings are commonplace on noat lrips. particularly at lower nows. The
high. well fractured and otherwise eroded cliffs of the canyons are considered outstanding
habitat for cliff nesting raplors. Bald eagles (a federally listed endangered species)
occasionally winter in small numbers along the canyon walls of !he upper Owyhee Ri ver
system. These cliffs are also suspected to support populations of spolted bat andlor
Townsend's big-eared bat (both BLM sen itive species).
California bighorn sbeep inhibit !he entire length of !he canyon system from Juniper Creek
downstream into Oregon. The South Fori< suppor1S a small portion of !he estimoted 100
sheep now populating !he Owyhee Canyonlands in Idaho. The entire South Fori< Canyon.
however. is suitable hlbitat for b"horn sheep. Most of the Owyhee Canyonlands present
population Is in !he East Fori< canyon system. The Owyhee Canyonlands population equates
to about 10 ... of the world population. The South Fori< Owyhee Rlver Canyon Is considered
hlbitat of national signifICance.

I

'-II
The mere praence of redbend trout in an resoun:e area strum is lIOI justiflCMion for an
outsalftd'i n. filii. incc the species i in _
mKlUI'Ce area stre
n outsWIdinl flllin,
lei 0CClIf when I pMicullr stream pooses_ or l1li the pocentiol for sufficient flows to
produce fi popolllion densities and sizes which would clearly be superior to !he I V " "
. It eppan from I cold WMer fisheries penpective thII this situltion
lIOI be ~ on the South Fori< Owyhee River. However. improvinl conditions on
Fort. even 10 I mall degree. could llow a lIIIllmouth bass popolltions (warm
) 10 prosper. a unique itultion for resource area streams. As uch. there is !he
for
•n Iy remarbllk warm wlter fishery.

of Coyot:c. hea. IUId BoA Cany n hive no opponunity for oIbeY than I
of !heir interminent _reo
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Generally. deep canyon habital3 are con idem! silnificant to wildlife species in desert and
semi-desert environments throughout !he we tern United States. The South Fori<'s ripuian
z."..., does lIOI contain I diverse species composition: whit !here i of !he riparian habitat is in
less than satisfactory condition (Owyhee MSA). Species diversity is limited by the annual
scourin. of !he river channellUld shoreline by hi.h nows. The upland habitats within the
canyons. which include mony topopapllically isolated slopes nestled amid cliffs. are in good
to n llent condition (Owyhee MSA). A canyon system of such I..... size. and containins
area' of ,ood to pri tine habitat. posse ses outstanding wildlife values. When !he South Fori<
se,ment is looked at in combination with !he East Fori< selment (S3a). !he Owyhee River

Oreron IIId major tributary y tems. such che North Fork Owyhee River (Oa and
b) and Deep Creek (S4a.b.c. and S70) where additionaJ riparian and upland vegetation species
diversity exisu.. die Owyhee CanyonJancb sysle'lll as 0 whole is a wildlife habital area of
nMionaJ. if not intemational. signifICance.

Conclusion:

The smalJer tributary canyons of Coyoce. Shea. and Box Canyons contribule to the overall
quality of canyonlands wildlife habital in the Owyhee River system and are. dIe~fo~.
comiclm:d 10 have outstandin wildlife values.

outstandingly ~markable hisloric value when conside~ in perspective to historic
southwest Idaho as a whole.

Sy5lml in

A number of historic sites exist a1on/! die South Fork Owyhee River which add significanlly to
die =~ational experience of die river corridor. and may collectively qualify for inclusion on
die National Regisler of Hisloric Places. However. individual sites are not judged 10 he of
~sources

in

8. Other Similar Values

Conclu' :
The South Fork Owyhee River Canyon. in combination with its small tribulary canyons.
JIOSSCS"CS oubtandin/!/y ~markable wildlife values. The river se/!menl contributes
ipificantly 10 lhe overall value of die Owyhee Canyon land syslem as a nationally. if nOl

internationally. ipilicant wildlife !)abital area.
6.

~histori<:

Cultural Values

~ .... nume~ prehi Iori<: archaeolOl!ical ite which have been discove~ along the

rimrock ...... of the South Fork Owyhee River and its .. i ler" canyon . as well as on
urrounding plateau lands of Idaho. However. few iles have been localed within the Owyhee
Canyonl
of Idaho except in rock helten tucked IWlY al the bases of cliffs. It i thought
Il\II w
ires may have existed odjacent 10 the river have
since been destroyed by die
frequent spin 'me
and die continual ~a1ipinl of lhe meanderin, rive channel.

lon,

No ocher outstandingly ~markable values are identified for die South Fork Owyhee River
segment.

m.

EllPbiJIty and a..HJcadon

A tocal of 28.0 miles of the South ~ork Owyhee River (segmenl S Ia. b and c) are eligible for
further con"ideration as a congressionally designated river because of outslandingly
~markable scenic. =~ational . geologic. and wildlife values. The river segment also has the
poIential for outstandingly ~markable fisheries values.
The 17.5 miles eXlending downs~arn from the Nevada slateline 10 the 45 Darn and Ule 9.0

miles extending down ~arn from the northern propeny boundary of the 45 Ranch 10 the
connuence with the Easl Fork Owyhee River should he classified as a poIential wild river.
Cultural modification lS5CJCialed with hi toric sites and their jeep traiVroad IICce are nol
sufficlenl to warranl • Ie ",strictive clas ificalion.

Conel . :
The 1.5 miles eXlending down ~arn from the 4S Dam

lion, the South Fork

10 the northern propeny boundary of
the 4S Ranch shool be cllloSified IS • poIential n:c~ltlonal river. Existing cultural
modifICation (ranch ite with diversion damlcanaJ. hay meodows. molds. fence . etc.). and the
continued use and maintenance of these developments warrants a less ",strictlve cl iflellion.

7. Hi
of IIis«lric _
and woodim (loa) buildin • we ~_ative of !hoM con tructed
I
catty.2OIJI «MWIa we found along die South Fork Owyhee River.
upy
fedmll
private (Coyote Hole IIIId 4" Ranch) properIia. None of
10
'fy for die NaOOnaJ Repsler of Hi IOric: PIKes (NRHP) t!lIoed upon
·ficance. 1:
collectMly. however. !hey would probebIy qua/Uy for
NRHP IS contri .n element! of Historic Site Distric:t cenlered on early
tribuaries of die Owyhee River. The itcs are judp:d 10 be a
hlefl contri
10 die n:cre ionaJ ~nce ong the river cOl'fidor.

The interminenl trlbulary ~arns of CoyOle Canyon. h. Canyon. and Box Canyon. thouah
contributing 10 a number of outstandinaly ",markable value. hould not be Identified

individual eli,ible s~ams. In a111htee case (totallina 3.0 miles). these s~am seamenl lie
within the eliaibility boundary (Owyhee Canyonland SRMA) for the South Fork
Owyhee River anyon. A separate deline Ii"" Is nor warranted.
en~ly

CI

iflCalion Con ideration for the Owyhee RMP:

A BLM ultabllity n:commend/Illon for the South Fork Owyhee Ri ver need to upport the
continued viable IJIlention of the 4S Ranch. includin =urrina major mainlenarlCe work on
IIIe 45 Dam. Thi m 'ntenarlCc has n:qui~ In ~am recon truclion of tbe dam follow ina hiah
Wiler damap and the ",buildio of IIIe canal ond acee road. F"l~ mainlllance may
A·116' Appendix

require die removal of bonuw material from the canyon slopes downsln:am of the dam
SlnICIUre. The exiscina rehlbilitaled bonuw pil above the dam will IlOl be re-opened. Should
die dam need rec:onsuuction. the exi ling "boatable" spillway musl be relained.
It ~ presently die intent of the 4.5 Rancb to place a steel bridge across the South Fork below the
East UttIc Owyhee River
uencc ond 10 utilize low-water fence systems across the South
Md. The BLM sIIouId work with the 45 Ranch 10 ensure public boating safety on these
projec
The BLM is propo5ing 10 acquire. recn:ationaI ond scenic easement for lands within the 45
Rancb properties. The recn:ationaI easement is needed 10 secure public access 10 the lower
(nortbcm) end of \be properties ond 10 develop a small boating launch sile. The scenic
eaKIDC1It would <kaI with i lIeS relating 10 \be ranch sile operation itself. including the
possible bridge crossing.

confluence of several major drainages to form a small basin area in which the ranch sile is
neslled. The confluence is thaI of the Easl Linle Owyhee River. T~nl Creek ond a shon.
unnamed draw. After departing the confluence
\be Easl Little Owyhee River cuts a
nanow (aboul one-quarter mile wide) gorge inlo the basalt mantle ond underlying rhyolile
rock. The canyon walls immedialely reach 10 a heigl'll of 400 feet. In the lower elevations of
the gorge the rhyolile rises vertically from within or near the river channel to form highly
fractured rock monoliths which take on columnar forms: few. however. have eroded away from
the cliffs to form "hoodoos" as is common throughout the Owyhee Canyonlands system.
Above the inner gorge. basall rubble forms steep talus slopes thaI rise to a nearly continuous.
vertical basall.ic rimrock. Within \be first three mile. of \be canyon. four relatively large side
draws help shape the canyon's topography. Rhyolite cliffs remains a dominant feature at the
lower elevations. After mile Ihn:e. \be rhyolile generally becomes submerged beneath a
blanket of basaltic rubble as the canyon widens to a about olle-half mile. The landscape
becomes that of a 700-foot deep. V-shaped. talus sloped canyon capped by a nearly continuous
vertical-walled rimrock. The Ialus slopes lin' relatively evenly laid ond are covered with a
mosaic of sagebrush-grasslond communities ond rock rubble fields which lin' only occasionally
broken by small. vertical-walled outcroppings of rhyolite or heaps of basalt rubble. The
underlying rhyolite bedrock does not re-emerge from the talus slopes in large amounts until
about 1.5 mile upstream of the confluence with \be South Fork Owyhee River near the 4.5
Ranc h.

1In''

5. Cullural Modification
I. location: From e I boundary of the Star Valley Ranch properties.lown In:am 10 lhe
c fIuence with \be South Fork Owyhee River.

2. Len :h: 9..5 miles
federal Lands
Private: 40

re

Cullural modification along the lower East Little Owyhee River are limited to two areas. In
the vicinity of \be Star Valley Ranch. two fences have been con truce IlCIOS the ril r. The
firsl i at the very beginning of the river segmenl (mile-O. l): the other at mile·O.7. The fir.!t
fence kirt along the base of the cliff~ (0 the east of the ranch ite nd cros.'" the river al the
mouth of the canyon on State of Idaho I Ids. The second fence is the continuation of a
fenceline which crosses the plateau south of the river and extends over the canyon rimrock
onto the upper elevation talu slopes. This fence also lie on SllIte of Idaho land . Within .5
miles down \ream of the secood fence are two old pack trail identified on USGS topographic
map•. The condition of these trails i unknown.

T. 16 .• R. 5W..
the riv"r segmenl merge with the outh Fork Owyhee Riv"r Canyon. a primillve dirt rood
parallel the Ea t Little Owyhee River. The rood eXlend from the river connuen e upstream
loog thC west hore of the Ea t Little Owyhee Riv"r for a di II'""C of aboul .75 mile before
crossin nd climbin, ea tward out of the canyon. Thl rood . rYe. a. the primary act< route
onlo the 4$ Pluteau from Id ho and is periodicoll maintained: however. the u. • of wheel
drive v hicle in required beenu of t~ :eep roud artKk. et '. " de 'ribed In the outh Fork
. IIIenl C. e "'lIment la-c). there i~ . mall corral at the riv r <onnucoee.

res

tate: 160

T. 16

. R. 5W..

. 16.

t Little Owyhee Ri v r .
nt be,ln "'the down tream (e I) end
I these propertiu \be Ihin mantic f . II rock. wliJch
( kWio. Ore on and
v I. h heen eroded w y by \be

bBCI\, PI'_nin
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2. Recreational Values
of dill: lower EllS! Little Owyhee River .e.-nl ties within the Easl Little Owyhee River
(WSA). The s_ IMKI Mea al the beginning of the .egmenl is 001
widIin dill: WS . The nonthernmosl streICb of the river. from the road crossing downstream. i
001 in dill: WSA It is. however. within the boundary of the Owyhee Canyonlands Special
Recreation ~ Area (SRMA). '11m designlltion. as well as pm1 of the WSA. is
~ by dill: Owyhee River Area of Critical Environmental Concern (ACEe). The ACEC
de5ipMion exlmds up dill: E..t Little Owyhee River Canyon for • dislance of aboul 4.5 miles.
Woldlemess Study Area

IL AII_ _....'O_ _I111·..· .at", •

rt-'* v__

I . Scmic VaI'ues

The !CCDic quality ..sessmenl completed for the Owyhee wilderness invenlory process rated
lower EllS! Little Owyhee River Canyon lIS having an overaJllow-Class 8 scenic quality
(_

WtIdemess

IcftJlb. dill: IUldscope of the WI LinJe Owyhee River Canyon i
diaaanaJ lines framinl trian...'- forms associMal with IaIu slopes Inpped

of i

wiCbin verticaJ lines MKI forms of I continuous I'imroclt. The black. c~- lexNre of the
with dill: .....we of rnediu.... textuml. yellow MKI subdued green soaebrushINordlaraM communities found on the talus slopes, In ~ _
lI1lidsl the varying colon.
MKI forms of dill:
slopes c.... be found shupl)' contrastinl. ~-Iextured
of
irI'epWIy
rock rubble. In other _as. vertical. brownish. c~-luNred .
............ •~.
pierce the talu lope . 1\ i, in the rhyolitelbasaJl lIS8OCiMiom thol the

bel.,.

.

Wilier contributes 10 scenic; quality durin. prinl nowrnell by

. fIowinl. ricb brown colon that are frequently blended with black channel
MKI wlli
Ct. 8 y mid· UI'IIl'I1eI'. the affects of movin, Wlter are replaced by the
n
I &ravels and tanding pool of tinted green wllter. From.
!IIIidlo'USlllrllyolile cliff and
brusMaIII lope
iMion _
61
11ft

I boatable stream. The
canyon can be readily backpacked in the spring months when water remains available.
However. the scenic quality of the canyon i. 001 considered hish cnoush 10 _
rcc:reation
users from outside the lCOIJ'8PIIic area. Mosl backpackin, uoe of the Owyhee Canyonlands
syslem occurs in the nxn !CCDic major tributary canyOll$ such as Louse Canyon (W6I Little
Owyhee River) in {)rep. Deep Creek (.e.-nts S4a, b. MKI c) and Battle Creek (Bruneau
RMP). In theoe canyOll$. wllter levels are low cnoush for we fordinl durin, the late sprinll
early SUl'lll'l1el' and during the fall when air temperaNre5 are cool. This assessmenl is consistenl
with thol of the wilderness invenlory: the East LinJe Owyhee River WSA lacks outstanding
opportunities for primitive recreation values. thou,h is does possess outstanding opportunities
for solitude.

Conclusion:
The lower wI Little Owyhee River Canyon is lacking in outstandingly remarkable
recreational values. The canyon is 001 expecled 10 be a major destination poinl for

Scenic Quality MKI EvaIuMion Fonn).

Ion

The lower wI Little Owyhee River is not, from a 100istical SWIdpoinl.

Other strelcbe. of river. includin, the adjacenl South Fork
en' ) re~nl ion of It'.e rhyolitelbasaJl canyon

(nxn

backpacking or other outdoor activities.
3. Geologic Values

Like mosl of the Owyhee Canyonlands, the lower WI Linle Owyhee River .egmenl has
aeolOlic formation of vok:anic origin (Miocene). The river eJlposes over 700 feel of basaltic
nows in combination with underlying rhyolitic welded Nff and Nlfaceous sediments.
Onaoing weatllerinl and erosion of the basalt and rhyolite has creal, d a miJlNre of sculptured
rock formations and talus rubble fields .
8asa1tic and rhyolitic cliff formations are 001 unique 10 SouthweslldaIIo, The Owyhee
Canyonlands system provides 3 greal lbundance of large- ized formation comparable 10 those
of the Bruncau-Jorbidae River sy tem. BollI the.e syslems provide the large I concenlnlion of
sheer-walled rhyolite! basall canyon sy lem in the weslern United Slltes. The canyon of the
lower WI Little Owyhee River contribules 10 the overall aeolOlic Yalue of southwe IldaIIo'
canyonlands. However. the formation found in association with the Easl Little Owyhee River
are the leasl diverse of any river .eamenl in the fel ion.
Conclu ion:
1o,Ic fe Nres of the lower Easl Liltle Owyhee River are con idered 10 be a I,nifleanl
resource value; however, they are 001 judaed 10 be an outslandingly remarkable yalue because
of their limiled diversity.

The
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F"nIIerics ...... coaditiom in the lower East Link Owyhee River segment have 1101 been
~ The sqmenI is intermittent and pR5elltly has very limited fishery value.
EIrons an ..taway 10 improve IWIitat conditions Ihroulh chan~ in ..-azjnl practices.
WbiIe sud! dfons _y improve flow levels (at IeasI seawnaIIy). reduce siltation. decrease
IEmpa_cs.. Iftd ~ cover. wlullthe overall benefit to fisheries will be on this selment
~ be ~ It is hoped that a 1IOIabIe improvement in seasonal milf8tory use of the
river', ~ lathes wiD ooxur from the South ForIt Owyhee River. An outstandinl ratinl
sIIouid,occur wben a 1*1icu\- sueam possesses or has the pocential for sufficient flows to
produce fisb popuIIIion densities and sizes which would clearly be superior to the avera~
JOOd condition sIreIIm. It oppean that this situation will 1101 be achicvablo on the lower East
Little Owyhee RMr.

Owyhee River's riparian habitat is suspected to be in fair condition. Additional vegetative
inventories are needed. It is suspected that species diversity may be limited by the annual
scouring of the river channel and shoreline by high flows as well as by summer dry-out. The
upland habitats within the canyons. which include many topolf8phically isolated slopes
nestled amid cliffs. are in lond to excellent condition (Owyhee MSA). A canyon system of
such large size. and containing lond to pristine habitat. possesses outstanding wildlife values.
When the East Little Owyhee River segment is looked at in combination with the East Fork
(S3a) and South Fork (Sla-o) segments. the Owyhee River system in Oregon and major
tributary systems, such as the Nonh Fork Owyhee River (CSa and b) and Deep Creek
(S4a.b.c. and S7a) where additional riparian and upland veletation species diversity exists.
the Owyhee Canyonlands sy~tem as a whole is a wildlife habitat area of national. if 1101
international. significance.

Conclusion:

Conclusion:

The lower East Link Owyhee River selfnellt does 1101 presently have outstandinlly
renwbbIe IisIIaies values. It i no! expected that improvements in fisheries habitat will
result in the developmena of an outstandinBJ'y remarkable fishery.

The lower East lillIe Owyhee River Canyon possesses outstandingly remarkable wildlife
value. . The river segment contributes significantly to the overall value of the Owyhee
Canyonlands system as a nationally. if 1101 internationally. significant wildlife habitat area.

S. Wildlife Values

6. ~hi storic Cullural Values

The lower East Link Owyhee River Canyon provides upland and ri.,.nan IWIitalS for a
number of wildtife species inclodinl mule deer. coupr. bobcat. other small pound
repdb. a host of smaIl birds.. raplon.. '*so and California bi.horn sheep. River
oaer. beavw. Iftd musknt may use the river's lower ruches near the confluence of the South
ForIt Owyhee River on a ~ basi when flows an: uffi<:ient (sprinl and early summer).

There are numerous prehistoric archaeological sites which have been discovered along the
rimrock areas of the Owyhee River Canyon and its "sister" canyons. as well as on
surrounding plateau lands of Idaho. However. fe"" sites have been located within the Owyhee
Canyonlands of Idaho except in rock shellers tucked away at the bases of canyon cliffs. II is
Ihoulht that what sites may have exi ted adjacent to the river have long since been destroyed
by the frequent springtime floods and the continual realigning of the meandering river
channel. Tributary canyons. such as that of the East Little Owyhee River. may contain sites
unaffected by erosion. Intensive cultural inventories along the lower East lillie Owyhee
Ri ver have not been undertaken nor are they currently planned.

well frIICtured and otherwiK eroded cliffs of the canyom an: con idercd
'111 for c1ilJ IICSdftI fIICJCOft. A mall number of bald eqles (a federally Ii ted
• ) occasioMIIy wi_ &Ion the canyon walls of the upper Owyhee River
1'bae cliffs an abo suspected to support population of spocted bat and/or
Mend's ' -ared bat (both BLM sensitive pecics).
'fon da 'Ihorn sheep inhabit at least the lower four mlle of the East
within the Owyhee River AEC. The ACEC in Idaho supports
, 1'Im!lll'" CC!U* to about 10 ,. of the world population. All
Rivet ,. m wl\ich
utilized by !>ilhorn sheep an: con idercd

·rlCUlCC.

Concl u ion:
The presence of out tandingly remarkable pre historic cultural va lue. along the lower East
lillie Owyhee River cannot be determined at th is time.
7. Historic Cultural Va lue,
There are no known historic , ite, along the lower Ellst lillie Owyhee River.
Conciu, ion:
No ou tanding re mark ble hUoric v lues exist along the lower East lillie Ow yhee River
ci ment.
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c. Porcupine Creek: Lower stretch from fenceline south of Twin Springs property (private)
downstream to confluence with East Fork Owyhee River.

8. OIlIer Similar Values
No ocber outslalldingly remarkable values ate identified for the lower East Linle Owyhee River
sqment.

m.

d. Piute Creek: Head of lower canyon at ro.d crossing near Piute Basin Camp downstream
to confluence with East Fork Owyhee River.

flIIIIIIIy .... C........

Tbae are 9.5 miles of the lower East Linle Owyhee River which ate eligible for further
consideration as a congressionally designated river because of outstandingly remarkable
wildlife values.
The 9.5 miles atending downstream from the Sw Valley Ranch properties to the crossing of
the din ro.d .75 miles above the South Fork Owyhee River confluence should be classified as a
potential wild river. Cultural modifications associated with livestock fences and pack trails ate
noc sufficient to warrant a less restrictive classification. The .7S miles of river from the road
crossing to the South Fork confluence should be classified as a potential recreational river
because of the paralleling. periodically maintained din road.

e. Juniper Creek: Head of lower canyon at road crossing downstream to confluence with
East Fork Owyhee River.
f. Dukes Creek: Headwaters downstream to confluence with Owyhee River.
2. Length (preliminarily eligible only)
a. Owyhee River· East Fork:
. Bald Mountain Canyon Creek:

3.0 miles

d. Porcupine Creek:

1.7S miles

e. Piute Creek:

3.0 miles

f. Juniper Creek:

3.0 miles

g. Dukes Creek:

3.0 miles

Classif"",tion Considentions for the Owyhee RMP:
The South Fork Owyhee River (segment S la-c) suitability classification calls for retaining the
river corridor in the vicinity of the 4S Ranch as a recreational river to allow for development
and maintenance opcions relating to the operation of the ranch site. "The recreational
classiftcation for the last .75 miles of the lower East Linle Owyhee River is consistent with the
South Fork proposal.

66.0 miles

Total:

79.75 miles

3. Affected Non·federal Lands

Owyllft Jlhoer. t:.t Fork
.... s..I1'rRIIItuIeI
S3e, S3b, SJd, SJe, Slt...... S3t

Private:

s.--

East Fork Owyhee River Corridor: 440 acres

T. 14 S.• R. 2 W.• Sec. I: S2NW4. E2SW4. S2SE4.
T. 14 S.. R. 2 W.. Sec 2: N2SW4. SW4NE4. NW4SE4.
T. IS S .. R. I W.• Sec. 19: NE4NW4.

I . Location
Owyhee River · e., t Fork: Oregon stateline upstream to west boundary of Duck Valley
Ind.ian Reserv tion.

State:
Juniper Creek corridor: 640 acres

Mount 'n Canyon Creek : Canyon drop-off near headWaters downstream to
e with Owyhee River.
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This river segment description includes the Owyhee River and East Fork Owyhee River as well
as seven! (S) 5hon tributary streams. including Bald Mountain Canyon Creek. Dukes Creek.
Porcupine Creek. Piute Creek. and Juniper Creek. Each of these tributary segments lie. in part.
within the established Owyhee Canyonlands Specil'l l eservation Management Area.
The East Fork Owyllte River gins its free-flowing journey through this segment within a
2»fOOl deep. steep slopeJ canyon of rhyolite talus rubble that originally forms about five
miles upstream in the Duck Valley Indian Reservation. Once on public lands. the canyon's

character quickly changes to that of a sheer-walled chasm where rhyolite cliffs rise directly
from the waters on both sides of the channel. At the base of the cliffs. water seeping from
fractures nourishes lush. clinging plant communities. The cliffs continue for about ..." miles
before pwing beneath the EI Paso Gas Pipeline in a narrow gorge known as Garat Gorge.
Within this gorge is • series of large boulder falls that cau .e technically difficult whitewater
rapids. 5OI'lIe of which warrant portaging. Above the gorge there is an outer canyon area of
steep slopes covered within basalt rock rubble from surrounding plateau rimrock.. Intermixed
with the rubble field are communities of sagebrush and bunchgrass.

Downstream of the pipeline crossing the canyon steadily increases in depth until it reacbes a
depth of near 1.000 feet just downstream of the South Fork Owyhee River confluence (see
segment S I.. b. and c). The clnyoo depths are defined by In association of sheer rhyolite
cliffs and steep talus slopes. The cliff areas are diversely ernded into a myriad of fractured
monolithic columnar forms. Below the South Fork confluence. the columnar forms have been
sepented by erosion from the main cliff walls to create hundreds and hundreds of rock spires
or pinnacles known as "hoodoos." At the base of the cliffs. small talus slopes covered with
graM and large sagebrush shape the meandering character of the river's shoreline. In severaJ
places. bowever. the most notable being in the Lamben Gorge on the lower end of the East
Fork. the rock walls rise hundreds of feet directly from the river chlnnel.
Upstream of the Lambert Gorge. the steep talus slopes are generally found on the inside of the
bends of the river's meandering course. They are clwacterized by a mosaic of rhyolite platelet
rubble fields and
lands-sagebru h communities. These slopes climb to the full height of
the canyon and rap uound the t"", of cliff forming the outside of the meanden. The
meanden of the middle East Fork 1ft so prominent that .. one point the ancient riverbed has
been cut off from the present river chln.n elto isolate about one mile of canyon. This formation
i known an oxbow. Thi puticular oxbow i called "The Tules" because of its lu h
ripwi . lmost swamp-like condition., in the ancient riverbed.
t the head of the Lamben Gorge. the rhyolite rock i topped with a thin mlntle of basal!. The
fracture and breaks way into taIII slopes and heer rimrock form lion. set back from
underlyin rhyolite cliffs. Within the Lambert Gorge. large basalt rubble has fallen into the
river to crate a IarJe unbooltable cascade known as Owyhee Falb and a technically difficult
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rapid called Thread the Needle. Once topped by the basalt. the clnYon's clwacter is much less
melJldering and is dominated by nearly continuous sheer cliffs on both sides of the river. What
meandering of the rivers course does occur is influenced by the small talus slopes nestled at the
base for the immense cliffs.
Merging with the Owyhee River Canyon about eight miles upstream of the Oregon border is
Bald Mountain Canyon. The canyon merges with the Owyhee River Canyon from the north at
the point of its maximum depth: 1.000 feet. However. Bald Mountain Canyon is less than onehalf the width of the main Owyhee River Canyon. This immense. narrow gorge is a day hike
which cannot be missed if you are floating the upper Owyhee River system. A visitor is
completely swallowed by fractured. vertical-walled rock monoliths rising into a explosion of
diversely eroded rock spires. At the base of cliffs. water seeps from the fractures to nourish
small. lush. clinging plant communities thriving in the perpetual coolness of the chasm. The
springs and seeps provide water year-around but not at a level which will maintain surface
flows in the summer. Surface waters traveling within the channel occur during a brief time in
the spring when snows are melting from nearby Bald Mountain and surrounding convoluted
plateau lands.
About three miles further downstream toward Otegon another gorge somewhat similar in
character to that of Bald Mountain Creek has also formed from intermittent flows (snowmelt)
off of Bald Mountain. This gorge is that of Dukes Creek. The difference between the two
canyons is that Dukes Creek's topography in its upper 200 feet of height is more spread out:
giving it a somewhat less dramatic visual impact.
Above Lamben Gorge. in the Rickard Crossing area downstream of the Deep Creek
confluence. a small stream called Porcupine Creek drains the southeast portion of Lambert
Table (the basaltic mantle previously described). The lower 1.7S miles flows south to the East
Fork Owyhee River through a hilly plateau country (Sheep Hills) having topographic relief of
about 200 fee!. About one-half mile north of the East Fork. the creek has cut downward to
help form the East Fork's canyon. Water flows principally come from spring snowmelt:
however there is • series of springs .tthe base of Lamben Table which supply some year-long
water but not in sufficient volume to maint.in surface flows to the East Fork.
Funher upstream. joining the East Fork Owyhee River from the south. is Piute Creek. The
lower c.nyon of this creek has a landscape characteristic of the East Fork' canyon previou Iy
described. The canyon of Piute Creek reaches a depth of over 400 feet when it join, the En t
Fork. The beer-walled c.nyon di!lappean .bout one mile above the confluence to be repllk.-ed
by • V- haped canyon cuning Ihrough • convoluted pl.teau landscape. Topugruphic relief t
the head of the tream segment near Piute Basin Camp is above 100 fee!.
Lastly. Juniper Creek enters the Ea t Fork Owyhee River Canyon from the outh. upstream of
the Garat Gorge. The , tream meanders through a shallow canyon. with a mllltimum deplh of
bout 200 fee!. along the northwest flank of Juniper BIL! in. The canyon i known Hole Up
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About one-baJf mile to three-q1Wter mile to the west is a basaltic rimrock resling 300
fed 1boV't the ftoor of Juni;per Basin which contributes nocably to the characteristic landscape
within die sIreaI'l'I corridor. ltle creek docs DOl flow during the summer months: mustering at
beol .mall pockets of standing ~ater in the channel gravels.

Lastly• .everaJ iaolated fences occur in the rimroc:k __ alan. the Owyhee River-East Fork
segmenl and ill! tributary canyons. A fence crosses Pomapine Creek at the beginning of Ihat
segment.
6. Existing Land Management Designations

. Cultural

odiflCations

Man's influence aloog the river segments are limited to those found along the East Fork
Owyhee River and Piute Creek. BegiMing upstream at awroximately mile- 13 from the Duck
Valley Indian Reservation is Garat Crossing wllich includes botb a crossing of the EI Paso Gas
Pipeline and ill! original constructionfservice road. The road crosses the river about one mile
below the pipe ill!elf. The road is the principal access for those wislling to float the East Fork.
An informalional bomd (kiosk) is located at this site. bout I.S miles below the Garat
Crossin!! is a 4().acre private parcel containing the historic ruins of a stone build ... g.
The confluence area of Battle Creek also contains several historic ruins on private groulld (2
parcel ). incllldin!! stone buildings and a water wheel which resll! in the river channel.
Primitive jeep trail access each of these private parcels:. one from the north and one from the
south.

primitive din road approaches the East Fork several miles below the Deep C""''' confluence
at what i5 known as Ric.1 wd Crossing. The road docs DOl reach the river: however. a DOIable
li~tock trail extends from the road's end to the flats aJoog the river.
t Crutcher Crossing. a parcel recently purchased by the BLM with Land and Wakr
Comervltioo Funds located about two mi tes upstream of the Sooth Fork - East Fork
confluence. there are.everaJ hi toric buildings and a corral. A road exknds froM the canyon
rirnrocb aJoog botb ides of the river to the hi toric site. These roads occasional Iy arc used to
acc:eM the river for boating opportunities. There is I!!O evidence of mall scale mini n8 activity
at the cnmin near the !lOUth ide of the river.
primitive jeep trail reache to the river from the north. extellding off of Dick hooter Ridge
from the conflUence of Piut. C"",k. Thi i a remnant of an old CCC road which
the riVCl' nd procuded up Piut. C"",k befon: ascendin, to the plateau about one mile
conflUence. t the point of ent i, evidence of the old roadbed cut alld rock wall on
e.f
of Pi te CanyonpK trailltnown
the Wilson Trail i DOled on the topographic maps (Bull Basin
) ""ar the confluence of Bald Mountain Canyon. but thi ttai l has DOl been vi ible on
tri
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The entire length of the Owyhee River-East Fork segment lies within the Owyhee Canyonlands
Special Rcct'Catioo Management Area (SRMA) established by the Owyhee MFP (1981 ). This
segment is also overlaid by the Owyhee River Area of Critical Environmental Concern
(ACEC).
Much of Bald Mountain Canyon. Dukes Canyon. and Hole Up Canyon (Juniper Creek) arc
also contained within the SRMAIACEC boundaries. Only aboul the lower one-half mile of
botb Porcupine and Piute Creek arc contained in the SRMA. but they arc predominately within
the ACEC boundary.
All stream segmenll! discussed in this document arc cootained in the Owyhee Canyonlands
Wilderness Study Area complex (WSAs lD-16-48B. 49A. 490. and S2. and 111-49"£) except
the upper half of Juniper Creek.

II. A - ' 01 0atIWIdbIaIY R-n.bIe V.....
I. Scenic Values

The scenic quality assessment completed for e,e Owyhee Grazinll EIS identirted the Owyhee
River-East Fork canyon complex as having Class A scenic quality. This scenic quality rating
was reaffirmed durinll the wilderness inventory proce!lS (see WiIdernc!lS Scenic Quality
Inventory and Evaluation Forms).
The scenic landscapes of the Owyhee River-East Fork Canyon and its tributary canyons are. in
pan. dominated by a mixture of high. vertical lines and forms of coarse-textured. brown to
blac kish eroded cliffs. often glazed with yellow to light gn:c:n microflora. Intenwined with the
ven,-al features on much of the East Fork arc dl'gonallines lhat frame triangular form
associated with ralu lopes. The slopes have a mosaic of medium-textured. yellow and
subdued gn:c:n sagebm h-bunc hgnw communities. A medium-textured. ric h arcen but quite
narrow band of riparian vegetation follow the meanderina line of a sprinll time river channel
me stretche
tilled wi th r t-movin, browni h. ill laden waters The river channel contain
of whitewakr rapids and immense boulders. As water recedes. parkllng pool and slow
moving water ti nted with gn:c:n and brown channel colors reflect blue ky and a blend of
forms. colors. and lines from surroundin, cliff and steep . Iopes. Receding wat rs also expose
the whiti h. medium-textured river bottom ....vel and boulders. The combin tion of line .
form • colors. and textures found amidst this close socl lion of landform • veaetalion. and
water creale exceptionally scenic landscape In all but the upper most reac hes of Juniper and
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0( I'IlmIpine Creek ... here rollinll platau land3capes prevail.
C~ si~ to die qualily o
, f die canyon landscapes i. I) tbc intm:hange of
.aticaI diIh IIId talus .Jopes as die East Fort (ollow. an ~!remely meanderinll coone. and 2)
die amy 0( hundreds IIId hundreds of individual p.llnacles (hoodoos) aIonll tbc main Owyhee
Rner. From a scare;1y ~n!. tbc sagebrus/IIl'hyolite cliff _ialion i.... idespread over
1IClUIIIwesl1daho. However. die Owyhee Rner·Ewt Fort _iations are amonll tbc best
~ 0( die rhyolite canyon landscape in tbc geognpIIic area. puticularly tbc
Owyhee'. ~tcnsM hoodoo formarions. They are competible to those of tbc Bruneau· Jarbidge
River .yslm>.

The entire Owyhee River· East Fort seamen!. tbc entire lenath of Bald Mountain Canyon and
DuItes Canym. die lower portions of Juniper Creek and Piute Creek offer canyon landscapes of
divene landforms. vegetalion and/or ...ater that possess scenic qualities of outstandingly
renwbbIie vllue.
The scenic qualities 0( rollin. pIaIeau lands adjoining die Pon:upine Creek seament and tbc
uwer portion 0( Piuce and Juniper Creeu. are not considered to be out tanding.

The tributary canyoos of tbc Owyhee River·East Fort. includinl those of Bald Mountain
Canyon Creek. Dukes Creek. Red Canyon Creek (seament 53a). Deep Creek (sel!nlent S4a).
Piute Creek. Battle Creek (Bruneau RMP). Yatahoney Creek (Bruneau RMP) and Juniper
Creek. contribute siBnilicantly to tbc noat boatinl experience on tbc Owyhee River·East Fort
sel!nlenl by providinl exceptional day·hikinl opportunities. Deep Creek i. also noatable
durinl a short time in tbc sprinl. Pon:upine Creek. however. does not attract visitation on river
trips because of tbc lack of siBDificanl or outstandinl scenic qualities as ...ell as tbc lack of
\Vailable campsiles in tbc immediate area of its connuence ... ith tbc East Fork.
The entire Owyhee River·EasI Fort canyon system attracts some backpacking use from tbc
Pacific North...est (PNW) relicn durinl lo... •....ter periods for tbc same reuon that boaters use
tbc area. This use occurs durinl tbc cooler fall months. Most backpackinl use of tbc Owyhee
Canyonlands system i. presently occurs in tbc major tributary canyons such as Louse Canyon
(West Little Owyhtc River) in OreI!on. Deep Creek (Sqments S4a,b.c) and Battle Creek
(Bruneau RMP). In these canyons ... ater levels are 10... enoulh for safe fordinl durinl tbc
cooler late spring/early summer months. During tbc months tbc East Fork and main stem
Owyhee River canyons are also utilized in conjunction ... ith tbc tributary canyons.
Conclusion:
The Owyhee River· EasI Fork selment olJers out tandingly remarkable noat boatinl
opportunilie (f3fti nl. kayaking. and canoeing) a10nl its entire length. The tributary cMyons
of Bald Mountain CMYon Creek. Dukes Creek. Piute Creek. and Juniper Creek contribute 10
lhe outstanding river running ex perience by providing exceptional side· hiking experiences.
Pon:upine Creek does not contribule 10 outstandingly remarkable recreation opportunities.

2. ReereabonaJ Values

While the Owyhee River· EasI Fork segment and its smaller lributary canyon lend nOllo be
major de lination points for backpacking. tbcy contribute 10 the overall outstandingly
remarkable backpacking opportunities found in the Owyhee CMyonlands system a a ... hole
... hen con idered in conjunction with lhe use of major lributary cMyon sy tems.
. Geologic Values
Like most of the Owyhee CMyonl ands. tbc Owyhee River· Sa I Fork segmenl al ng ... ith it
tributary canyon have geolOBic formalion predomin lely of volcanic origin (Miocene). The
Owyhee Rive....
I Fork gmenl. Bald Mounlai n Canyon Creek. Duke Creek. Piule Creek.
and Juniper Creek expose 200 10 1.000 verticill feet of rhyolitic weided lUff and lulJaccou
sedimenl . Atop tbc rhyolite from Lambert Gorge dow n !ream to the Orellon bottler. and in tbc
area of tbc Oarat Gorge and Juniper Basin. i thin mantle of basaltic no... . Ongoing
"'''lItbcring and erosion have curved a myriad of sculplured mon lilhic rock fonnation long
its entire m undering course. inchKlina a large concentrillion of individual pi,.. or pinnael
known as "hoo.Joos" in tbc main Owyll\.-e River cMyon bel... een tbc Orellon bortIer and
Crutcher Cros intI Ou I above the outh Fork· Sa I Fork connuence), The meanderint! course
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of die middle E&1C Fo<It has resulted in the i50lation of an oxbow canyon about one mile in

Imp.

Wbile dly'JIire cliffs ore 11()( IlIIique to southwest Idaho. the Owyhee River-East Fork segment.
inchodina Bald Mountain Canyon and Dukes Canyon are the most ignificant examples of
""'h FOIoP= faltlres in the Owyhee Canyonlands and of comparable value to those found on
die 8runea11'-JarbidJe River sy tern. The great abundance and size of the rhyolite formations
in die Owyhee Canyonlands makes these canyonl'ands geologically unique from a national
perspective. The oxbow canyon of '"1be Tules" is a rare geologic formation in the desen
mviromnents of the western United States.
Conelu ion:

However. the mil!f1ltion (seasonal) of smallmouth bass into the upper Owyhee River system
over the past decade su""sts that condition. may favor the development of a significant
warm water fi shery resource within the Owyhee River-East Fork segment. There is
competition for fond and space between smallmouth bass and trout. and cumnt habitat
conditions (mainly water quality) favor smallmouth bass.

The FOIoP= features of the Owyhee Ri ver-East Fork canyon and the tributllt}' canyon of
Bald Mountain Creek and Duke C_k contribute ignificantly to the overall outs!andingly
tmIaIbbIe gmlogic valUes of the Owyhee Canyonlands when con idered from a national
perspective.

The mere presence of redband trout in an resource orea s""am is 11()( justification for an
outstanding rating since the species is in most resource orea s""ams. An outstanding rating
hould occur when a panicular stream possesses or has the potential for suffICient nows to
produce fi sh popu ation densities and sizes which would clearly be superior to the average
good condition s""am. It appears from a cold water fisheries perspective that this siNation
may not he achievable on the Owyhee River-East Fo<It segment as a whole. However.
improving condition on the 0.. :Iee River-East Fork. even to a mall deS-. could allow a
m:lllmouth bass populations (warm water fi hery) to prosper: a unique situation for resource
area s""ams. A such. there is the potential for an outstandingly remarkable warm water
fi hery.

The
formation of Piute Creek. Juniper C_k. and Pon:upine C"",k are not of
u",cicnt ize or uniqueness to contribute to the Owyhee Canyonlands geolol!ic value. The
geoJoP: values of these thrtt "" In corridon are 11()( out mndingly ",markable.

The tributary ""ams of Bald Mountain Canyon Creek. Dukes Creek. Porcupine Creek. Piute
Creek. and Juniper Creek ha ve no opportunity for other than a minimal fisheries ",source
because of their intermittent nature.

4. Fisberic Values

Conclu .illn:
The Owyhee Ri ver-East Fork segment and its trihutary streams of Bald Mountuin Canyon
Creek. Dukes Creek. Porcupine reek. Piute reek. and Juniper reek do not presently have
outstandingly ",markabl. lisheries value.. However. me improvement in fi. h~ries habitat
could re ult in the development of an ouuandinllly remarkable warm water fi . hery on the
Owyhee River-East Fork.

The Owyhee River-Ea. t Fork canyons provide upland and riparian habitat. for num ber of
wildlife pecles Including mule decr. coullar. bobcm. heaver. river OItor. mu. trat. other smull
ground mammlll. . reptile . • a host of mull bird.• ruptors. bat . • and auromia bll!hom sheep.
The wate", Ion th entire lenl!th of the wyhee Rlver- -t Fork are con. IOOre\l olltstundin
habitat for river otter because or
<Iullte yea r-Ionl! now. and UMood prey bIl<. (11. h rio, I.
ter ightin . are commonpl 'e o~ nout trip•. particularly at low", now,. The hll!h. well
fractured nd otherwl.e "!tided cliff. of th cunyon. are CUI1l ide red out,tumlin h,lbitllt for
cliff ne, ting ruplots. The", re a , mall numbcr of bald e. I• . (a fed.rllll I sled endall ered
'peci.,) which OCt • iomlll y winter aiM the cunyl," wall, of the upper Owyh"
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6. Prehistoric Cultural Values

Ri__ , - . T1Iae cliffs In: Uso suspeckd to support populations of spotted bat and/or
bia-ewed bet (bocb BLM sensitive species).

T~'

c.Jifamia biJbom sIIeep inIIMIit tile entire Ieollb of tile canyon sy tern from Juniper Creek
cIowtaslJam HMo Orqoa The East Fork. in combination with Oecp Creek (sepncnt S4a) and
s.rue Creel (Jtrunnu RMP). supports tile I1IIIjority of tile e.citnaced 700 sIIeep now
popaJIIina tile Owyhee <:.nyonlands in 1d8bo. This number equates to about 10% of tile
world ~ The Owyhee River-East Fork canyon ystem i con ideted a habitat of
-pi.f iana:.

There are numerous prehistoric archaeological sites which have heen discovered along tile
rimrock areas of tile Owyhee River· East Fork and its tributary canyons. 115 weJlII5 on
surrounding plateau lands. However. few sites have heen located within the Owyhee
Canyonlands of Idaho except in rock shelten tucked away II tile bases of cliffs. It is though
that what sites l1IIIy have existed adjacent to tile river have long since heen destroyed by tile
frequent springtime
and tile continual realigning of the meandering rivcr channel.

noods

Conclusion:

OcneraIJy. deep canyoo habilalS 1ft considered ipific:ant to wildlife specie in desen and
~ cmu\liliDeO tIIroulflout tile watern united _
. WlIiJe DOl containing as
-verx • species composition i~ tribut.wy strams. willie there i of the ri!*ian habitat i
IIbundtonIIftd in moody
'\Ied

JOOd to excellcnt condition (Owyhee MSA).

The presence of outstandingly remarkable prehistoric cultural values along tile Owyhee
River-East Fork and its tributary stream corridors canDOl be determined at this time.

Species divenity i

tile annul· scouring of the river channel and shoreline by high flows. The upland
Y
whi"'l include many topographically isolated lope nestled amid
within tile

7. H,storic Cultural Values

to excellcnt condition (Owyhee M A). A canyon y tern of uchlltJ" Ize.
to pristine
·taI.
ou~tandinll wildlife value . When the
lliver-East Fork lIClJrnCDt i looIted II in combination with the South Fork lICllment
c).
Owyhee River y tern in On:
and I1IIIjar tributary sy tern. uch
the
hee River (C • and b ) and Oecp Creek (S4a.b.c. and S7a) where additional
ve
'
ies divenity exi ts. tile Owyhee Canyonland y. tern
bi ' t II'< of national. if DOl intern tiona!. igniflClI1Ce.

The ruins of hi toric stone and wooden (log) buildings. and a watcr wheel representative of
those constructed in the lute· 19th and early· 201h centuries are found along the East Fork
Owyhee River. All but those found at Crutcher Crossing lie on private propenie . In
addition. an histori~
roadbed can be found in Piute Canyon. None of the hi toric ites
are judged to qualify for the National Register of Hi toric Place (NRHP) based upon their
individ"al significance. Taken collectively. however. they would probably qualify for
inclu ion on the NRHP as contributing elements of a Hi torie Site District centered on earl y
ranching within the variou tributaries of the Owyhee River. The ite. are judged to be a
significant resouree which contribules 10 '''e recrealional experience along the river corridor.

cec

Conclu ion:
A number of hisloric ile exi I along the Owyhee River·
t F rk which add si,nincantly to
the recrealional ex perience of the river corridor. and may collectively qualify for inclu. ion on
the N ti nal Reai ler of Hi t ric Pillee . Howe.cr. individual ite are no! j udaed to be of
u and inaly rem rkable historic va lue when con. idered In perspective 10 hi. toric re ouree.
in soothea. t Idaho lI.! a whol .

8. Other imil r Vi lu
''The Tule .. along the upper
t Fork Owyhee River cont n uniqu ' combination of upland
and wetland vegel lion commun itie. in exce ll~nt cond ition which are wonhy of . tudy nd
prot tion. It Iso contui n
rare planl . pecle.: H kelila oph iobia ( Iat
n, itive).

OUl'''",IIdi"lly

It
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The 66.0 miles of die Owyhee River-East Fork segment have already been scudied by die
National Park Service (NPS). The 1979 Owyhee River Wild and Scenic River Scudy Final
Report - Environmental Stalement recommends that die enlire segment should be designated
as a wild river. The BLM's eligibility and classification detennination for die Owyhee RMP
supports die NPS suitable recommendation. The Owyhee RMP should support die original
NPS recommendation. However. some consideration should be given in die RMP relating 10
resource conflicts .ssocialed with lhe continued operation and possible increased size of the
EI Paso G" Pipeline righl-of-way al Garat Crossing.

Species List). The oxbow c.uyoo which conlains "'lIe TIdes" has been proposed as a
resardllIIIhInI Ilea (RNA) and is uncIerzoing ACEC evaluation in !he Owyhee RMP.
Conclusion:
The Owyhee River-East Fork is considered to have oulslandingly remarkable vegetation
~ in die ora known as ''1be Tules." The good to pristine vegetalion condition for the
canyon s~ as a whole contributes 10 outstandingly remarkable vegelalion values.

Deep - Nkkd Creek
Sqmenb 548. 5411. S4c• • nd S7.

The entift 66,0 miles of die Owyhee River-Easl Fork (segment 3a) is eligible for furlller
consideration as a conaressionally tlesignaced river because of outslandingly remarkable
scenic_ recreational. aeoiop:. wildlife. and vegetation val'ues. The river segmenl also has the
poII01Itial for ou tandingly remarkable fi heries values.
I.

The 66.0 miles exlendinl downstream from die western boundary of lhe Duck Valley Indian
Reservation to die Oregon border should be cl ilied as a poeenti., wild river. CullUral
modif1Callom
laced with cwo rOMI crossings and a pipeline crossing. and other isolaled
collUral sites. are IlOl utrlCient 10 warrant a less re crictive classification.
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1 Description

I. Localion
a. Deep Creek: Deep Creek-Mud Fl.1 Road ero., ing (lXep Creek Cro..,ing) downstream
10 confluence wilh Easl Fork Owyhee River.

The tributary !ream of Bald Mountain Creek (S3b). Duke Creek (S3g). Piute Creek (S3c).
Juniper Creek ( O. which IOtaJ 12.0 miles. are also eligible for further con ideration as
gres ionaIly tlesi
led rivers betau of outsl ndingly remarkable values
lisled belo w:
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n Creek, .0 miles:

Cree . ) .0 mil :

enic. recrealional.

10 northern subdivision line.
W4SW4. Sec. 25. T. 10 S .. R. 4 W. (privale property boundary line).

2. Lenglh - (preliminarily eligible only )

e Creek. 3.0 mile : scenic. recreational. geologic. and wildlife v I·ues.
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b. Nickel C reek: confluence with IXep Creek upslrearn

b.

n' . recre tional. and wildlife v lue .

ie kel

3.

from !heir connuence with !he Owyhee River· £a I Fork
of thfte mile houId be cl ified and man &cd ~ wild
of or ve minimal cuilu I modifi ali
not eb ibl for further con idieralion •
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3 .0 miles

• . IXep Creek:

nd wildlife v lue .

8.0 miles

40.0 miles

ffwed Non- fed ral Lands
Priv te '
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lack of ou tandingly re mark ble

T. 10 .. R. 5 W.. ec. 9. E2E1 W4. E
ec. 16. E4NW4.
ec. 20. 4 E4.
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Sec. 21 . SW4SW4.
Sec. 29. E2E2NFA.

T. 12 S .. R. 3 W.• Sec. 2. E2SE4NW4. W2NE4. W2E2NE4.
Sec. II . E2SW4SE4. SE4SE4.
Sec. 13. E2NFANE4. E2NFA.
idel CIftl conidor: 80 acres
T. II S .. R 2 W. Sec 12. N2NE4.

T. 10 S .• R. 3 W.. Sec. 16. E2SW4NW4 SW4NW4. W2.NE4. SE4NE4.
S2NE4NE4. E2W2SW4. E2SW4.

the cliffs. smalilalus slopes nestle between the bedroc:k and the stream's free-flowing perennial
waters. Juniper joins the riparian plant community of willow. chokecberry. dogwC"d. alder.
rose. CUJTaDI, sedges and grasses. By mile-4 (into the upper canyon). the rhyolite cliffs have
been replaced by a nearly continuous vertical rimrock of blocky fractured basalt peppered with
juniper. Many of the riparian plant species will disappear from the stream channel by the time
the creek has converged with Pole Creek and the open sagebrush desen expands away from the
canyon's basalt rimrock. Only grasses and some willow will follow the stream's course
through the rollipg hill region to the lower canyon.
The lower segment of Deep Creek carves an extremely meandering. vertical-walled. 10. ~ -mile
long canyon through a hilly plateau landscape on its southerly journey to the East Fork
Owyhee River. This lower canyon landscape is characterized by monolithic cliffs of fracture
rock rising hundreds of feet from the river channel. Near the base of the cliffs water sometimes
seeps from the fractures to nourish small. lush. clinging plant communities. The sheer walls
reaching to heights of over 600 feet occasionally give way to steep slopes covered with a
mosaic of roc k rubble and sagebrush-grassland communities. Because of the scouring action
of high spring flows. shrubby riparian vegelation characteristic of the upper canyon is limited.
Riparian areas consists predominately of grasses. sedges. and some willow.

T. II S .• R. 1 W.• Sec. 36. NW4NW4. NW4SW4NW4

TIm rivet !e'""'nt del!<:riptioo includes bod! the upper and lower Deep Creek segments (541.
) lind idel Cm:k se,"",nt (S7.).

Nic kel Creek joins Deep Creek in its upper canyon area. The free-flowing course of Nickel
Creek is confined in a shallow ( IOO-foot deep). narrow. ve rtical-walled. meandering gorge as it
flows due south through a highly convoluted rhyolile rock outcrop country from the Boni
Ranch properties. The rhyolile outcrop country surrounding the _tream is blankeled by j uniper
woodlands predominately of mature and old-growth age cia ses. Ancient juniper in lhe roc k
escarpmen ts of the treams gorge have been gnarled by centurie of wind and now. Younger
j uniper pread out across hallow-soiled perenn ial grassland he. to produce varyi ng dens ities
of woodland canopy. Wilhin much of Ihe slream's narrow canyon. lush ri parian vegetalion
exlend fro m one vertical wa ll 10 the other.
AI Nic kel Creek's confl"e nce wilh Thom. s Cree k the . djucenl ba nltic manlies of Boni and
Ca tro T bles have eroded inlo leep lalu slope. 10 fo rm a V-shaped c.nyon of aboul 230 feel
in deplh Ihol is fra med by a n•• rly conl inuous vert ical ri mroc k cli ff peppered with j uniper.
Nic kel Creek re mains In Ihi c.nyon unlll II joins with upper Deep Creek anyon. Wilhin the
ba nhie rubble canyon are• • juniper becomes I '" prominent .. <agebru. h-gm.'IlIlands prevail.
Rlpari n vegelation aLo become. ie . dense along Ihe stream ' cd e.
3. Culluml Modificalions

led juniper. The juniper have
of juniper over muitilUde of rock pires
"-In die course of Deep Creek. t the bue of

The Deep reek segmenl begin I lhe concrete/. leel bridge ar lhe Dee p ree k-Mud Flul Rood.
lo ng the upper re IC hes of the Dee p Creek corridor clI n be found privale meadowlands nd
oci led m II irrigalion dil he nd barbed wire fences before the cree k enlen into the upper
reek
canyon. From Ihe upper canyon' mou th 10 about one mile below Ihe confluence of Pol
(fro m e I in Brune.u Rc<ource re ) Is scullering of fence. and the ru in. of a historic . lone

building. As Ihe creek leaves Ihe upper canyon 10 flow through a rolling plaleau land.;cape.
two poc:kelS of pri ate properties used as rangelands have a number of fences which parallel
andIor cross Ihe stream channel. At least four fences cross Ihe channel. The southern
properties are crossed by a primitive din road. The low-waler crossing of the creek (no
bridge) i~
wn as Brace Crossing.
the nMhern propenies a primilive din road parallels
Castle Cree from Ihe Castro Ranch sile (oot. de Ihe river corridor) until il deadends at the
Deep Creek. Two barbed wit f 'nces which across BLM land approach the
west bank
stream corridor from Ihe southweSI before il enters lhe lower canyon: however. these fences
don ' l reach I
river. Within Ihe lower canyon lhere are no cultu 111 modificalions except
an old pack trail crossing of Ihe creek in the While Cow Basi n area. The Imil ford area i
known
Spencer' Camp.
Within Ihe idel Creek corridor. cultural modificalions occur in lhe lower canyon from
Idel Creek Plx:ket 10 Ihe confluence with Deep Creek. A primilive din road crosses Nickel
Creek within Ihe Plx:ket in associalion with a barbed wire fence. Aboul .75 miles above the
Deep Creek confluence two fences approach each other down Ihe lopes of lhe canyon 10 form
• live lock grazing walergap: one fence crosse lhe slream. No known developments occur in
Ihe upper reaches of ickel Creek except for a bon fence eXlending inlo the . lream corridor
from Ihe wesl Ie th n .25 mile from lhe nonhern boundary of lhe stream segmenl. This
fence is n exlern i n of prlvale prope.n y fence (Boni Ranch ) 10 the nonh. The fence is nOI
known 10 reach 10 the creek.
6. ExLting Land Man' ement De. ignalion

The upper c yon of Deep Creek . . trelching from the confluence of Cow Valley Creek 10 Pole
Cree . lie. within the Upper Deep Creek Wildeme . tudy rea (W ).

The entire
10ft

M·

p Creek-.lic kel Creek tre m corridor L conI hIed in lhe Deep Creek peelal
emenl ne ideOliroed by the Owyhee MFP.

tmo!!t re hes of Deep ree. from lhe Deep Creek C","sin 10 lhe mouth of lhe
r <any • lie.. witllin lhe Owyhee pi om
tional B 'k Coun lry Byw y corridor.

\. Scenic Values
The Scenic quality assessment completed for Ihe Owyhee Grazinl £IS IJId Bru_ Grazinl
£IS identified Ihe lower Deep Creelt Canyon as havinl Class A scenic quality. The_
assessments found Ihe landscape surrounding upper Deep Creelt IJId Nicltel Creek as having
Class B scenic quality.
The EIS visual assessments of lower Deep Creelt Canyon IJId Ihe soutllem portions of Ihe
upper canyon. includinl Nicltel Creelt Canyon. were reaffirmed .durinllhe wilderness .
inventory <see Wilderness Scenic Quality Invenlory IJId EvaJuabons Forms). The EIS VISual
assessmenl for Ihe rolling plateau country between Ihe canyons Ippean 10 be wananted. The
norIher portions of Ihe upper canyon were. bowe\'el'. assessed as Class A scenic qualily durinl
Ihe wilderness invenlory process ra!her than Class B as duringlhe Grazinl £IS process. This
dis.:repancy is likely due 10 Ihe fact thai Ihe EIS process ass<S!led luse landform regions
ra!her than individual landscapes. The Class A scenic quality assessment from Ihe wilderness
invenlory will be used for determining scenic qualities in this river study.
The scenic landscapes (Class A) of Ihe upper and lower Deep Creek canyons are. in part.
dominaled by • mixture of high. venical lines and form of coarse-textuned. brown 10
blackish eroded cliffs. ollen grazed with yellow 10 Iighl green microflora. Inlenwined with
Ihe venical features are diagonal lines that frame trianlular forms associaled with lalu
lopes. The slopes have a mosaic of medium-Iextured. ye llow ~ u~ green Slgebru hbuncharass communilies andIor dark green j uniper. as well as ellher med,um. textured.
reddi h colored rhyolite rubble fields or coarse-Iextured. blacki h basalt rubble field .
Medium-Iextured. rich green riparian vegetation follow Ihe meanderinl line of a prins time
river channel of fas t movina browni h. lit laden water with some whitewaler rapids .nd
boulders. During Ihe summer months. parklinl pool. lind low moving water tlnled with
green and brown channel colon reflect blue sky and a blend of forms. colon. nd line from
urroundin cliff lind leep lopes. The combination of line . form". co lors. ancl lexture
found mid t thi close
i.llon of landform . waler. unci veaet lion cre Ie an
exceptionally scenic landscape. Contributing Janificantly 10 the quality of the I ndscape in
the lower canyon i Ihe inlerehan • of verti &1 cliff lind lolu. ~ Iope a" lhe creek follow an
arcity standpoinl. the upper Deep reek anyon
extremely meanderina course. From
landscape of j uniper and bas hic rubble Is unique 10 only few mile of river and tream
amen in Ihe Owyhee Canyonlands y"lem. Other amen! Include Ihe lower North Fork
Owyhee RJver ( amenl
a). The juniper/i'llyollt
soclallon of the upper canyon nd the
aebm "'rhyolite
' lotion nf Ihe lower canyon L wide preod over southwe t Id~
Howev r. Ihe Deep Creek
i tions are
Ihe be"1 represent lion of Ihe rhy lot
canyon landsc.ape In Ihe aeolraphlcal
• • second only 10 Ihe m in Owyhee RivertlSouth
Fork Owyhee River C nyon y lem lind Ihe comparable canyon y t m of the BruneauJatbid River.
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ConclUoion:

3. GeoIop: Values

MucII of Deep Creek offas • landscape of divene landforms. vegelation. and water that
possesses
qualities of OIlUtandingly remarkable value. Portions of Deep Creek
repoaent some of the best rhyolite canyon scenic areas in southwest Idaho.

Like all of the Owyhee Canyonlands, the Deep Creek-Nickel Creek canyon complex has
seoloaic formations prMominately of vok:anic oriain (Miocene). The canyons expose 200 to
600 vertical feet of rhyolitic welded tufts and tuff.:eous sediments. In upper Deep Creek and
Nickel Creek canyons. the rhyolites are topped with a thin l1WIUe of basaltic flows. Onaomg
w..cherinl! and erosion have carved a myriad of sculptured pinnacle shapes known as
"hoodoos" or immense monolithic cliffs from the rhyolite and basalt If topped by basalt. the
rhyolite formations are nesUed in a blanket of rubble slopes.

-rue

The scenic qualily of NicRI Creek i of significant vlilue. However. it is not considered to be
OUbIandingly remarkable.
2. Reaeational Values
The UJlIllr Deep Creek Canyon and Nickel Creek Canyon complex. and lower Deep Creek
Clftyoo. offer oulSlandinl low-water bec:kpackinl! opportunities during the summer months.
CIItmIt recreational use i low. however. the canyons' scenic qua lities and opportunities for
campin . wildlife viewi ng. p/IoIoarap/Iy. and fi hing are expected to anrac:t bec:kpackers from
the ~iflC OI'IIIwest (PNW) reaion orJCC its opportunities are more widely known. Louse
Canyon of the West little Owyhee River (canyon of similar qualily). which enters the
Owyhee River in em10ft'. presenUy anrac:ts ~ific NOI'IIIwe t (PNW) bec:kpeckers on a
ar
i The Deep Crttk-Nickel Creek canyon sy tem provides diversity in
i:pecking opportunities in the Owyhee Canyonlands sy tem by providinl varylnl
~ to enjoy.

The geololic features carved by Deep Creek and Nickel Creek are sianiflCant features of their
canyons. but they are not unique to southwest Idaho. Examples of similar seolOt!ic features
are found throul!hout the Owyhee Canyonlands system and the Bruneau-Jubidge River
system. Though not unique to southwest Idaho. the presence of such geolOt!ic formations in
such great abundance and size throughout the Owyhee Canyonlands maltes these canyonlands
geologically unique from a national perspective. The entire Deep Creek-Nickel Creek canyon
complex is considered an integral pan of the overailgeolOt!ic picture. The lower canyon of
Deep Creek has some of the largest rhyolite cliff formations in the Owyhee Canyonlands of
outhwe t Idaho. second only to those on the main Owyhee River in the South Fork-E. t Fork
Owyhee River connuence area.
Conc lusion:
The Ileoloilic feature of the Deep Creek-Nickel Creek canyon complex contribute to the
overall outstandinl!ly remark ble Ileologic values of the Owyhee Canyon land when
con idered from a national perspective.
4. FL hene. Values

II the entire I.n th of Deep Creek are
enJiarJCed when con idered in
ick"J Creek aI contributes
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Fisherie inventerie conducted for the Owyhee MFP Identll1ed nine ope<:l 5 of 11 h In the
Deep ree~- Nickel Creek complex. includina pe<:kled d e. redslde ohlner. brld elip su ker.
chi elmouth. Ion nose dace. ulpin. northern uawll h. IlUlescale oocker. and redband
trout. The redband trout i de ianated a BLM senoltive . pe<:lc .
Fisheries habit t In the Deep reek-Nickel reck draina e sy t m I jud d t be presently in
un tl factory (poor to fair) condielon overall beeau. of . !ream lit don. low ummer now .
hll!h w ter temperature . nd the lack of cover (Owyhee M ). fron lin! underway alona
Deep reek and Nickel reek nd other headwuter t.ream to Improve h bltat condition
throu h chan e in Ilr.azin practice . The heudwiler !ream include the tre m. drainln
the e t lope of Juniper Mount in nd the central juniper rock outcrop country
( ombinutlon Rid.
a) of the resoun:c area.
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SIIlfiinl the BLM is successful in improving fisheries habitat throughout the
resource IRa. many .m:arns have the potential to achieve outstanding fisheries values. The
mere presence Of ~ trout in an resoun:e area s!leam is not justification for an
outsIandinl ratin since the species is in most resource area S!learns. An outstanding rating
sbouId occur wben • particular s!leam possesses or has the potential for suffic.ient flows to
produce fisb population densities and sizes whicll would clearly be superior to the average
good condition .tream. It ' j udged that much of the length of Deep CJeek. and ponions of
lekel Creek between its cOllfluence with Tbomas Creek and Deep Creek. have potential as
outstanding fJsberies given antici~ted improvements in summer flo w volumes. cooler
temperatures. reduced iltation. and cover factors. Above 'Thomas Creek. Nic kel Creek would
not contain flow volumes that could produce fi h numbers or sizes nOlably superior to those
of the ave~ resource area !leam.

Generally. deep canyOll habitats are considered siplificant to wildlife species in desert and
semi-<lesert environments throughout the western United States. particularly when the canyon
possesses a lorse divenity of vqetation species. The Owyhee National Wild River
designation of Oregon contains deep canyOll habitats comprised lorsely of sagebrusbbunchgrass communities extending to the river's edge with little well developed riparian
vegetation (mostly gT1IS5CS and some willow species). This is also typical of the lower Deep
Creek. This is do primarily from high water scouring in the springtime. Upper Deep Creek
CanyOll and Nickel Creek Canyon contain a much greater diversity of riparian and upland
vegetation species than the main Owyhee River: thereby supponing lorser. more diverse
wildlife populations. Many of the tributaries which feed the Owyhee River system from
Idaho have such riparian diversity tucked away in narrow canyOlls. The upper Deep Creek
Canyon and Nickel Creek Canyon, along with several other segments. represent the biggest
and best of these habitats and. therefore. possess outstanding wildlife values.

Conel

Conclusion:

Most SIlQIm in SOUIbwest leIMo suffer from imilar fisheries habitat degradation to varying

deJRes.

ion,

The Deep Creek- Nk kel Creek complex presently does not have out tanding remarkable
Ii ben vaI\1es. However. with antici~ted improvement in habitat conditions and
ub.equent increases in fi h popul tion nd iu s. portions of the tream complex have the
potenti for outstanding ly re mark ble fi herie va lue .
. Wildlife VllI
The Deep Creel- ide:.1Creek c nyons provide upland and riparian h bitat for a number o f
ies including mu le deer. cou ar. bobcat. beav~r. river Olle r. muskrat. OIher small
mal reptiles. ~t f smal l birds. I"JpI • bat . nd California highorn heel'.
curre ntly rated
unsati foc tOf)' (~ it to poor): see Owyhee MS A.

The Deep Creek- Nickel Creek complex possesses outstandingly remarkable wildlife values
because of the regional and national significance of its wildlife habitat .
6. Prehistoric C ultural Values
A cultJral resource inventOf)' of the Deep Creek-Nickel Creek complex has nOl been
completed. However. a number of archaeological ite have a lready been identified in the
area. The Pole Creek Hi toric OJ tric t. lying j ust east of Deep Creek on the tributary streams
of Pole and Camas Creek (Bruneau Resource Area ). has been designated as e lia ible fo r
inclusion in the National Relli ter of Historic Place. because of it sillnificant conce ntration
of prehi toric cultural ite . The ultural ~e ource Den ity Predic tive Model (Youna. 1984)
deve loped for the Boise District C las 11 Cultural Resourc. InventOf)' suggest. that the stren m
corridors of Deep and Nic ke l Creek may contai n ignincant cultura l re oun:e va lues. Fie ld
work to ident ify ite ha oot bee n sc heduled.
on lu Ion:
The presence of oUlst" ndi n Iy re markot-Ic prehi tori cultura l vailles " long the Deep
Nic kel reek " gment can nOl be detemlined I th i time.
7. Hi.t ric

inhabit the deep. lower c

yon of Deep Cree in lar 0 numbcB.
t den i of nimal in the Owyhee C nyonl ' oW . The
yhee
t7
i I: I
of the world population, The lowor Deep
red
bit t of n tion I i nifi ' nee.

reek·

ultura l V(tl u.

The ruins of hi toric . ton building repre ntati ve of those construl:tw In the I t 19th and
early-10th ce nturies I fou nd Ion the west ide of Deep reek about I. mile upsIream
from the Nickel Creek confluence. The " It L ty pi ' I of th<k..., found on both public and
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IIIrouJbouI ~ ld8bo. Tho:

ite i noc judpd 10 be eligible for inclusion
Pl..:es (NRHP) based upon irs individUal significance.
~. w
viewed c:oOectmly with ocher iles scanercd throullhoul !he Owyhee
c.n~ il would proboobly qwoJify fOi inclusion on !he NRHP as a contributing elemenl
01. HisIoric S.iI<: District centered around early ranchinll within !he various tribularies of !he
Owyhee ftiva,.
R~ 0( HisIoric

Conc:lusion:

Tho:

o.q, Ctcdt-

01

Classification Considerations for !he Owyhee RMP:

'fhe upper 2.S miles of o.q, Creek. which lie within !he Owyhee Uplands National Back
Country Byway corridor. could be manapd fOi VRM Class IJ 10 allow fOi potential teeteation
site developmenl options as proposed in !he Owyhee RMP. Such manBl<ment is noc
consi tent with a wild river classification. Tho: suitable recommendation would have to call
fOi classifying li-e 2.S miles as a scenic river corridor. This suitability classification would
be consi lenl with !he scenic classification given 10 lower Current C_k. which also lies
within !he Byway corridor.

icke! C_1t canyon Complell does noc conlain any individual hisloric iles

.nlly mnarkable value.
Red Cayon - PNs Ctftll

Other imilar Val

Sepnenb SS. and S6e
ocher ou landi" ly temarkable values ate identified for

the Deep Creek- ickel C_k

~lITICnI.

I . Loc.r:on
of Deep C_k ( Imen
. 4b. and 40) i eligible for further
Iy desiPled river because of ou!Slandin, ly remarkable
wildlife v ues. Tho: river seamenl also has !he potential
fi~ries

a. Red anyon C_k: Cros ing of !he din road downstream 10 !he confluence with !he
Easl FOfk Owyhee River.

vwua
b. Peles Creek:
Creek.

rossi nl! of lhe din road down tream 10 confluence wilh Red Canyon

2. Len th - (preliminarily eligible onl y)
wild rivet cI ifie tion on
and
lated toIId and
!han wild cl ifi alion.

Red

anyon Creek :

b. Pele Creek:

Tot I
J.

3.0 mil ,
7.0 mile

II< led No.... federal Land : None

4.
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4.0 mile,
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The sIIeu Jttyolile canyon walls rise elira:tly from. or within a rew feet. of the lream channel
The canyon wall are characlerized by monolithic cliffs of
tr.:Nre dlyolie rock ri inllO" heiahl of 200 feel. Neat the base of the cliffs waler
~ seeps from the fracl\lres 10 nourisb mll.ll. lu h. clinainl planl communili...
Nc:stIed betwftn the Wlller course and the cliff. wherever veaerarion can find SllncCUaty from
. nmoff. can be found an exlremely lusb riparian communily of willow. cbokeeheny.
qwood. aJdier. rose. curranl. sedaes and~. In the few ateIIS where laIu lopes fonn
betwftn the stteIIm and the canyon's ri", can be found saaebru...... land communilie
!prinlr:Jed wid! an """ ionaJ juniper Iree. The hilly 10000...phy surrounding the canyon
permits frequenl view of the plalellu aebru h-grassland communiI' s.

IIIont narly the entire sqment.

PtIa Creek enren the ""IITI"nl conlllined within a hallow draw. This draw quic kly deepens
10 narrow. vertical-walled canyon idenrical in ize nd land"", characler 10 Ihal of Red
C
Creek. except thai the 1reIIm course i somewhal more meanclerinl. The IWO lreams
, 1)1 been idenrireed lIS rerennial lream , al leasl in their lower reaches. Surface
e '
w<*r ill re
'n in lower Red Canyon Creek. below lhe I'<:les Creek connuenee. even in
dryu ye
w1i :e ." ler c n become arc:e in bod! lream channels .bove the connuenee

lands are overlapped by the Owyhee Canyonlands Special Recrealion M_aemenl Area
(SRMA).

O. A-mol~R-n.."V""
\. Scenic Values
The scenic quality assessmenl completed for the Owyhee Grazinl EIS idenrified bod! Red
Canyon Creek and I'<:les Creek IS having Class A scenic quality. Thi asseMmenl WIS
reaffirmed during the Owyhee wilderness invenlory process (see Wilderne s Scenic QualilY
and Evalualion Fonn).
The scenic landscape of Red Canyon Creek and I'<:les Creek are dominaled by high, vertical
lines and fonns of coar.;e-lex!Ured,. brownisb. eroded cliffs. oflen glued with yellow 10 lighl
green mk:ronora. Occasionally inlertwined with the vertical fellcures al lower elevalion
within the canyon. and frequenlly selting atop the canyon wall • are diaJOOllI lines thaI frame
triangular fonns associaled with Ialu slopes. The lopes have, moSllic of medium-lcx!Ured.
yellow and subdued green sagebru h-bunehgrass communitie and a few dark green juniper.
lIS well
medium-leI cured. reddish colored rhyolile rubble roelds. Medium-Iellured. rich
green riparian veaelation follows the meanclering line of a pelnll lime river channel of r I
moving browni h. ill laden waler with some whilewater rapids and boulders, Durini the
ummer month. puklini pool and slow movina waler tinled with green and brown chlllll'lCl
colon reneel blue ky and • blend of fonns. colon. and line from urroundinll cliff and
leep lopes. The combinalion of line • fonn . colon. and lexlure found amid I chi close
larion of landfonn • waler. and veae"tion creale an exceptionally enic landscape.
Contributin ignificantly 10 the quality of the landscape i the iDlen:han e of vertical cliff
and overrielini talu lope
the creek follows a meanclerin course lhrou&h the hilly
pi Ie ulcanyon landsclpe, From a scarcity tandpolnt. the Red Canyon-I'<:te reek
landscape with its Jttyolite canyonlriparian
iltion i IICJ( unique 10 the Owyhee
ClOy ands y lem. Other seaments include the North Fork Owyhee River ( menl
a
and b). Deei>"Ni tel reek ( ameDts
• b. and c: 7b). and umnl· oml Creek
(
nt
). The Jtty III oanyonlriparian socl tion I wide prelld o ver
thwesl IdlIbo,
Howev r. t - Red any I'<:le reek
neiati
ate IITIOn the be I repres nlalion of the
ape in the • naphlcal are •
rhy iiI I:anyonlriprori"" I
C

D," are
con 'ned
). In addition. these

lu io n:

1'l'Ie Red <:.nyon-~ ~ canyon compie;< offers bootkpacking opportunities- C~nt.
m:rearionaI. ~. ill low: Jjmited prinwily to day-hiking activities associated WIth nver
tripo 011 tile East Fork Owyhee River. 1'l'Ie canyon system is a side-canyon attraction
upericnced by a I.-ge percenlap of river vi iton. if for no other ~ than as a lunch .stop
11\ i . WIlfIuencc with tile East Fork. Despit~ the canyon . scenic quahlJes and opportunllJes
for 1Iikinc. wildJife viewinl. pbotOlJ1lPlly. and " hinl. they are noI ~ ex.pec~ed to attract
. '\On from the Pkific Northwat (PNW) region exCCpl tho.!e parttclpatlng tn nver tnps. or
may btodpack the canyons as JlIIfI of an overall East Fork ~.kpack trip. 1'l'Ie R.e d
<:.nyon-~

well

quaIiIy).

Creek canyon ystem itself i too mall to attract VI lion from the PacIfic
(PNW). Louse Canyon of the West Little Owyhee River (canyon of Imllar
bic:t enten the Owyhee River in OreJOll. presend~ attracts ~ific Northwest
kpackers on regular basi • Thi canyon y tem I of consIderably greater length.
htes Creek are noI boatable tream

Red C
Conel

1'l'Ie ~Iogic featur"s of the Red Canyon-htes Creek canyon complex contribute to the
overall outstandingly remarkable ~Iogic values of the Owyhee Canyonlands when
considered from a national perspective.

4. Fisheries Values
Fisheries inventories conducted for the Owyhee MFP identified two species of fi sh in the Red
Canyon-htes Creek complex. including sculpin and redband trout. The redband trout is
designated a BLM sensitive species.
Fisheries habitat in the Red Canyon-htes Creek segment is judged 10 be presently in
satisfactory (fai r to good) condition overall. Stream siltation. adequale summer now (bel w
Red Canyon-hie Creek con nuencel. cooler water temperatures. and the presence of cover
contribute to fishery condition (Owyhee MSA). Efforts nre underway along upper Red
Canyon Creek and Peles Creek. and other headwaler streams. to further improve habitat
conditions through changes in orazing practices.

io,,,
Most streams in southwe t Idaho suffer from lesser quality fisherie habitat to varying
degrees. A uming lhe BLM is ucce sful in improving Ii herie habitat Ihroughout the
resource area. which tream have lhe potential to have outstanding fisherie value. ? The
mere presence o f redband trout in an resource area tream is not j u tifi ati n for an
outstanding raling ince the pecies is in most re OUrce rea treams. An outstanding rating
hou ld occ ur when a particular stream posse..se or has the potential for sufficient n ow 10
produce fish population densitie and ize which would clearly be uperior to lhe avera e
good condition tream. It is j udged that Red Canyon Creek and hie Creek. lhough pre ndy
uperior 10 many !ream in the re OUrce area. would not be an outstanding fi herie compared
10 the .. verage" . !ream if other tream in the re OUrce area are given n opportunity to make
Improveme nts in ummer now volume . cooler lemperature • redllCed • illalion. nd cover
(actors. The Red C nyon-hle
reek y tem would then not contain now vo lumes Ih t could
produce fi. h numbers or il es notably . uperior 10 Iho. of the vera e re. ource re tre 01 .
onclu ion :
The Red C
with

ndlX " • 4

5. Wildlik Values

6. Prehistoric C ultunl Values

The Red Canyon-Pttes Creek canyon complex provides upland and riparian habital for a
IIIIIIIber of wildlife species including mule deer. cougar. bobcal. ~aver. river ooer. muskrat
odIer
IlfOUnd mammals. reptiles•• hosl of small birds. raplors. bals. and California
'&fIam sbccp. Habim conditions are currenlly rated as unsatisfaclory (fair): see Owyhee
MS .

A cultural resource inventory of the Red Canyon-Pttes Creek complex has not heen
completed. However. a num~ of an:haeological sites have heen identified in the Owyhee
Canyonlands area. particularly on the rimrock! of canyons. The Cultunl Resoutte Density
Predictive Model (Young. 1984) developed for the 80ise Disttict Class II Cultunl Resource
Inventory suggesb that the slJeam corridors of Red Canyon Creek and Peles Creek may
contain sipilicant cultural resource values. Field work 10 identify sites has not heen
scheduled.

The w'*" of Red Canyon Creek ~Iow the confluence with Petes Creek are considered
~ng babitat for river ooer ~ause of adequale year-long flows and a Jood prey base
(r~\. Flows on the u~r reacl!e of Red Canyon Creek nd on Pete C,eek Iimil river
ooer use. The high. well fractured and odIerwise eroded cliffs of the canyons are considered
tstandin babital for diff nesting raplDn. Lower Red Canyon. like the upper Owyhee
Can
ands Y tern
whole. provides babitat for an occasional winlering bald eagle (a
federally limd endan red pecies). The cliff of Red Canyon are . Iso su pecled 10 support
of pOOed I ancVO( Town..<end·" big-eared bal (both 8LM sen itive species).
if<
'aJIom sheep inbabit the canyons of Red Canyon Creek and Petes Creek. The
Owyhee Cany
I '

Conclusion:

The presence of oubtandingly remarkable prehistoric cultural values cannot ~ determined at
Ihi. ti me.

7. Hi toric Cultural VAlues
TI\ere are no known histt-ric cultural siles within the Red Canyon-Pele. Creek corridor.
Conclu ion:
The Red Canyon-Petes Creek canyon complex is not known to contain any historic resoun:e
of outstandingly remarkable value.
8. Other imilar Value
No otI\er oubtttndingly remarkable value are identilied for the Red
sea ment .

anyon-Pet . Creek

Ill. E.....,..ty and a-IfIatdoa
The entire 7.0 mile lenath of the Red Canyon-Pele reek seamenl i eli ible far further
consideration
cooare ionally de iln ted river ~ u of out tandina ly remark hie
scenic. recreatiOtlai. geoloaic. and wildlife value .

ou tandl.n Iy remark ble wildlif<
e of ib wildlife habita .
llIe

The 3.0 miles of Peles Clftk
from the Red 8 in - 8ull 8
Owyhee River hould be cl
lited with the road c
wild river cI

and the 4.0 miles of Red any n reek th t run free-nowin
in road down tream 10 the confluence with the
I For
llied
potentlal wild river. Cultural modilicatl n
In and ran land fence
not ufficlenl to WIU1'1lllI Ie • than

ific tlon ConJ deratlon for the Owyhee RMP:

one.
ppendiA • -11 I
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AI the base of the cliff•• water 5eeps from fractures 10 nourish clinging. lush. plul
communities. Larger 5eeps or springs help retain flow. in the stream chunel during summer
months: producing a ribbon of water and ripariu vqetation including willow. chokecherry.
upen. dogwood. alder. rose. cumn!. sedges. and passes.

I . LoaIioa
Current Cred: one mile below headwaten 10 confluenc:e with Deep Creek.
CorraJ Creek: head'waIas

10

confl\lence ", ' th Cum:nl Creek.

1. LenpI (prdimin.y eligible only)
a. Cam:nt Creek:

9.0 miles

Aboul 4 miles from its confluence with Deep Creek. a mutle of bedrock forming Nickel
Table caps the "'yolile formations on the west side of the cuyon with a neatly continuous
wall of blocky fnIClUred basall rimrock and associaled rubble slopes. Within anocber I.S
miles. below the confluenc:e of the neatly idenlicaJ "'yolile cuyon of Conal Creek. the
lopopphy surrounding Cumnl Creek begin 10 open up and the vertical relief disappears 10
be replaced by a broad. hilly basin area. The basin is flanked on the west by the basaltic:
rimrocks and rubble slopes thaI form Nickel Table. Through this hilly basin of sc:auered
juniper and sagebrush-zrassland passes the Owyhee UplUIds National Back Country Byway.
The Byway crosses Cumnl Creek aboul I.S miles before il confluence with Deep Creek.
Ju' l southeUI of the confluence. the rugged "'yolile lopography relurns in the form of Slack
Mounlain.

.0 mile

CorraJ Creek:

S. Cultural Modification
l'
led

12.0 miles
From the Byway crossing down tream to Deep C=k. Cumnt C=k i paralleled on the
north by a primitive dirt.--l. The.--l exlend nearly to Deep C=k. It ends in the hay
meadows on the private propertie thaI urround the Cumnl • Deep C=k confluence. South
of Cumnl C=k. I the edge of the meado lands. i a iii loric wood cabin and comtl . ite.
A550Cialed with the meadowland developmenl lin: the cu 10mary barbed wl.re fence--.

federal

Pri-.....,

c

Cree corridor. I
T. IO

acres
To the north of the Byway cro ing. the primitive dirt .--I leadin 10 Indiu Battleground
alop Nickel TIIble parallel Cumnl reek on the we I al I di lance of aboul one-quaner I
one-half mile. The.--l i noc vi ible from the tream channel. The only other cullural
modification north of the Byw y are some live lock man gemenl fences th I lr1Iverse the
rimroc:k3 of umnl Creek and cros_ omtI reek (no fence in cuyon botlom) near the
cree • polnl of confluence.

. R. JW..

6. IW lin Land M

emenl 0.: illn lion

II bul the I wer I.S mile of thi tream segmenl flow throullb the North Fork Owyhee
B kcountry pecial Rec:re lion Man
menl Are ( RMA). ontalned within the RM
de I n lion I the orth F«k Owyhee River Wilderne
rudy Area (W ).

ppndlX· •

repmenl some of !be best myolite rock oUtcrop 5Ce1Iic areas in southwal Idaho. The buin
area of !be Currenl Creek corridor offers .ilDificanl scenic values. bul!bey are not rated as
outslandin,.

I . Sanic:
The _ _
. imaIIoty compI.:ted for !be Owyhee Grazin, E1S identified !be myolite
rod 00IICJ0tI' c.-y

The rIIyofiIe canyon ~ of CIIrmIt IIIId Corral CIftlt landscapes are dominated by
ftI1ical
II1II forms of coune-utured. lIrownisil. diva.ely eroded l:Iiffs. often ,lazed
yeDow I() JIftII mictoflon. IntctmiIlaJed subonIinate IrIanJUlar forms and
Iinos
i-.J witb talus 10pcs fnme medium-textum!. yellow and ubdued &reen
SIIIidl1rus1~bo_llar_ COOIIlIMIities IIIId ~ gTeetI juniper which all have I ~nl of
Medium-tu.t umI. rich JIftII ril*i- veldJllion follows !be manderin,
II1II low 10 fMl moving w..... tinted with &reen and brown chutnel
II1II blend of forms. colon. and lines from surroundinl cliffs and slopel!
The comI!InMion of lines. forms. colon. and textures found amidsl
_xi81ion of t.MIfonm. w.,. IIIId vqetaIion cre_ exccplionally scenic
1In_.~

ocarcity 1IIIdpoi1ll.!be myolite roc outcrop country with ilS numerous
c:orridon is ~ over !be cenlral portion of !be Owyhee
of Currmt and Corral Creek. as well as Ihoae of the upper Nonh
) found within !be Nonh Fad; OWyhee BKltCOUlllJ'y SIlMA.
:pre_ado", of '
• myolile rock outcrop ~ area.

relief
The
Rh er (

2. Recreational Values
Currenl Creek and Corral Creek. like other smaller streams in !be Owyhee Canyonlands
system. offer outslandin, low-wlter boackpeckin, opportunities durin,!be summer months.
Presently recreational use is low. however. !be canyons' scenic qualities and opportunities for
camping. wildlife viewin,. phoIoaraPhy. and fislling are expected 10 Inract boack.,..,kers from
the PKific Nonhwesl (PNW) reaion once its opportunities are more widely known. Louse
Canyon of the Wesl Little Owyhee River (canyon of similar quality bul no woodlands). which
enters the Owyhee River in
currently Ittracts PKiflC Nonhwesl (PNW) boackpecken
on a reaular buis. The canyon of Currenl and Corral Creek provide diversity in boaclt.,..,ltin,
opportunities in the Owyhee Canyonlands sy lem by providing a more luslland wooded
environment.

Oreaon.

Waler nows and channel characteristics make whitewaler boaling opportunities impractical to
impo ible.
Conclu ion:
Baek.,..,ltin, opportunilie in Currenl-Coml Creek canyon complu are judaed to be
outslandinaly remarkable. These value~ are enhanced when con idered in conlexl of lhe
entire Owyhee Canyonlan sy tem.
. Oeol

ic Value

reek have ,cololie: formations predominantly r v I ni
~ I of myolitic welded IUfu
tuffaceou sedimen putially capped in one are with. thin mantle f basalil nows.
In, we.therin and erosion hav carved myrild of ulplUred monollthl cUff wulL
from the my lile. includln "I\oodoos" or rock pinnael

oml

or; in (Mi ene). The canyon y lem expose Over 00 vertical

~

om!
lite typical of IhoM found
plex and odIer dralnaaes of

lUre' carved by Currenl and

faIImos of Current and Corral Creek canyon complex contribute to the overall
OIII_lIIliilt
· .~~Iy.,
.
mIIIWbbIe reoIoIic: vaNes of the Owyhee Canyonlands wben considered from
a
penpcctivc.

Fisborics imeneories concllJc1od for the

c-,.coml Creek !epMIIt includina
.

yhiee MFP idencified two species of fish in the
pin and redbud troul The mhnd trout is

a 81M -mve species.

in the Current Creek drainqe ystem i judpl to be presently in
_18Iisiac11Or) trw) condition overall'*- of SImIl1I sihalion. low mmer flow • IIi'"
_lpCIrM\Ira, and the lact of cover (Owyhee I14SA). Etfor13 are underway 10 improve
tIIrou cr- in pujnl pnc:tic:es at the helldwalft1 of C\Jrttnt Creek

The hi,h. well fractured and ocIIerwise eroded cliffs of the canyon are considered outstanding
habitat for cliff nesting raptors. Such cliffs are also suspected to support populations of
spoiled bolt and/or Townsend's big-eared bat (botII 81M sensitive species).
OeneraJly. deep canyon !labitats are considered significant to wildlife species in desert and
semi-desert environments throughout the western United States. particularly when the canyon
possesses a large diversity of vegetation species. The Owyhee Nat.ionaJ Wild River
designation of Oregon contains deep canyon !labilats comprised largely of 5agebrushbunchgflSS communities extending to the river's edge with little well developed riparian
vegetation (mostly grasses and some willow species). The Current-Corral Creek canyon
complex contains a much greater diversity of riparian and upland vegetation pecics: thereby
upporting larger. more diverse wildlife populations. Many of the tribularie which feed the
Owyhee River sy tern from Idaho !lave such riparian diversity lucked away in narrow
canyons. The Current-ComIl Creek segmenl along with several other sellmenls. represenls
the biggc I and be I of these habitat and. therefore. possesses outstandinll wildlife values.
Conclu ion:
The Currenl-CorraJ Creek selmenl possesses outstandinl!ly remarkable wildlife val"'"
because of the regional and national illnilicance of ill wildlife habilats.
6. Prehi toric Cultural Value"
cultural re.'IOUfCe Inventory of the Current- omll reek y I m ha not been completed.
However. a number of archaeol aical site have been identilied in the area. The Cultuml
Resource Den ilY Predictive Model (Youn . 1984) developed for the Boise District I
"
ultural Resource Inventory uagcs Ih t the tream corridor of urrenl reek and ill!
tributarie may contain "'Inili 'anl cultural re OUfCe values. Field work to ide nti fY additional
it h not
n hedllied.

1Nb1alldi11ll1y remerUbIie fislleria
not opec... to prodUce i
_ _ldIntly retMI'bIIIe Ii*ria v

rout landinly remark bl cullural v 11Ie. Ion the
trrmi~ I Ilti lime .

7. Hi tOtic

urrenl- oml

reek

ultural Viii

p

The cabin silO is cypicaI of lII8IIy such iles found on both public and private landlI throughout
S<IUIII--sc IdIoIio. The site i 001 jud&cd to be eligible for the National Reg.ister of Hi toric
PIaas ,INRHP) boIscd upon i individual significance. However. when taken coUecth , Iy
witb her it.. scattered throughout the Owyhee Canyonlandll it would probably qualify for
inc:Iusion in on the NltHP ...... contributing element of a Historic Site District centered on
early ranclling within the various tributaries of the Owyhee River.
Conel

A scenic suitability cI .....sification should also be consiriered for the Current-Corral Creek
segment upstream of the Byway crossing. The Owyhee RMP is proposing the construction of
• 3O-mile trail system within the North Fork Owyhee Backcountty SRMA. This trail system
would cross the Current-Corral Creek canyon complex in several places. The placement of
bridge across these creeks would not be consistent with a wild classinealion.

ion':

Lower Ncwtb Fon Owybft Rher
~ntC5a

o individuaJ IIi tori<: ite f outstandingly remarkable value e.ist with the Current·Corml
c- segment.

I. Phy5ka/ De!Jcrlption

0Iher iRIIlar Values
other oulStandin Iy remarkable values

I. Localion: From the Oregon- Idaho border upstream to the crossing of Deep Creek-Mud
Ant Road (Nonh F rk Crossing).

are identified for the Current· Corral Creek

se ment.

2. Length (preliminary eligible only): 4.0 miles

J. Affected Non-Federal Lands: None

The 9.0 miles of Current Creek nd the .0 mile. of orml ree.k are eligible for funher
ionaJly designated rivers bee.u of outstandingly remarkable
Ioak. and wildlife values.

ppendi., ·

4. Land npe Characteri tic
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c~ate an exceptionally scenic landscape. From a scarcity standpoint. the North Fork

l'1Ie NortII Fort Crossru, atreclS one-balI mile of the I~ North Fort Owyhee River. l'1Ie
crossin, iDcJ\1c1e3 the A*Ibed wilChbecb of the Deep Creek-Mud Aat Road and a concrete!
Sled brictae- as wdl as the orth Fork Recreation Site. l'1Ie recrution ite contains a gravel
roC eccessina seven composite unilS (tables and grill ). a toilet. and a kiosk. l'1Ie ite is
fmc:ed on the nortII. east. IIId !!CUth by a green-posted. barbed wi~ fence. including a wooden
wiDg' away across the river at the bridge crossinl!. l'1Ie west end of the ite i noc fenced.
Inserad.. the fencing elUiends up into the canyon' rimrock uus to exclude livestock from the
lower canyon.-ea. l'1Iese cultural modifications ""' noc readUy appu-ent from the river at .25
miles below tile bridae- but OR vi ible from the canyon's rimrock ..5 miles below tile bridge
IIong tile Deep Creek-Mud AM Road M what i known as the Pinnacles Overlooks. Other gap
fences ""' found in the rimrock ,,",as of ide dnw. but are noc vi ible from the river. Also. a
utifty line
the canyon in tile Pinnacle area. It does noc have waminl! ball attached.

Land Management Oesi(!Mtions
orth Fork Owybee River i contained in the North Fork Canyon pecial
MlI....~..,t AR ( RMA). l'1Ie North Fork Canyon RMA was identified in the
l'1Ie river c yon extends into ~t!OO (Vale Di triet) wbe~ it w
ted
N tional Wild River under the ~aon Omnibu Riven Bill
ational B k

II. MIo_ _

Canyon's IlIIdscape is unique to only a few miles of river and stream segments in the Owyhee
Canyonlands system. l'1Ie uniqueness is due to the association of basaltic cliffs and rubble
with juniper in the landscape. Other segments include the North Fork in ~t!OO and portions
of upper Deep Creek-Nickel C_k (segments S4b and 57. ~pectively).
Conclusion:
l'1Ie lower North Fork Owyhee River offers a unique landscape of landforms. vegetation and
water that possesses scenic qualities of outstandinaly ~markable value. l'1Iese values are
enhanced when con idered in context of the enti~ Owyhee Canyonlands system.
2. Recreational Values

The North Fork Owyhee River. below the North Fork Crossing. L • CI

V whitewater river
during the months of April and early May in "good" water years. It i regionally (Pucific
Northwest) recognized as a '"world clas .. expert kayaker run. urrent use level are very low.
yet the North Fork is judged to be an outstanding whitewater resource because of its
challenging rapids and exception I scenery. It provides divenity to the type of river running
opportunitie available in the Owyhee Canyonlands system.

The North Fork Canyon. like other mailer tributarie of the Owyhee Canyonland ystem.
offe n outstanding low-water backpacking opportunitie during the ummer months. gai n.
current use Is low: however. the North Fork'
enic qualitie and opponunitie for campin
wildlife viewing. photography. and Ii hing are expected to attract backpacken from the
Pucilic Northwest (PNW) region once it opportunities are mo~ widely koown. louse
anyon of the W. t little Owyhee River (canyon of Imilar quality but no j uniper
woodlands). wh ic h ent n the
yhee River In ~lIon. currently attracts Pucit1c onhwe~t
(PNW) backpucken on a re ular basis. The North Fork C nyon provide divenhy in
backpacking opportunitleo in the Owyhee Ilnyonlands y t m by provldina a more bu h and
ooded environment.
oncluJon:
yakinll nd
kpllCk n opponunitle. alon the lower !lnh fork
ybee li iv r re
j ud ed to be ouuandlngly ~mllfkllble . Th
vll iu . re enh In 'ed wh n eon. Id' red In
context of the entire
yhee
yon lund y tern,
0

.I. Oeolo Ie Vulue,

a

yhee lIOyonlund y, t m, the orth Fork
ny n h' • 010 i ' fonll ll on
ike all of the
predom n tly of volcanic ori in (Miocene), The c nyon expos . up to ~OO v n l al ft t of

vaticaI cJif& cf t.saJt predomina!e with any unckrlying rIlyolite completely buried in
noIIbIe.

l1te poiopc faIwes carved by the North Fort Owyhee River are significant features of its
c.Iyoft. but !bey lie not unique to southwest Idaho. Eumples of similar geologic featun:
lie ro..d chcwbere in tbe Owyhee Canyonlands sy !em and the Bruneau-Jarbidge River
J*m cf .....m..est 1dMo. TbouJlh flO( unique to southwest Idaho. the presence of such
acoIoP: funnMions in pal abundance and ize throughout the Owyhee Canyonlands makes
tbese aayonlMIds geoIoaIcally unique from • national penpective. The lower North Fork i
considered III i_pal put of the overall geologic pictun: of the Owyhee Canyonlands.

featura of the lower Nonb Fort Canyon contri bute to lhe overall outstandingly
geologic v ues of the Owyhee Canyonlands when con idered from a national
penpective.

Concilision:
The lower North Fort Owyhee Ri ver presently does flO( have outstanding n:marIlable
fisheries values. However. with anticipMed improvements in habitat conditions and
subsequent incn:ases in fish populations and sizes. the North Fort has the poIential for an
outstandinlly remarkable fisheries values. The presence of smallmouth bass (warm wiler
fishery) in the lower North Fort is unique ooly to • few strearm in the Owyhee Resource
Area: thus. further contributing to outstandingly remarkable values.

S. Wildlife Value.
The lower North Fort Canyon provides upland and ripuian habitats for a number of wildlife
pecies including mu)e deer. cougar. bobcat. beaver. river otter. mu mt. other lnallground
mammal • reptiles. a host of mall birth. raplon. and bats. The lower North Fort Canyon h
been identified
a potential n:introduction ite for California bighorn heel>. Habitat
conditions are currently rated as unsalisfactory (fair): see Owyhee M A.
The wlten of the lower North Fork Owyhee Ri ver are considered outstanding habitat for river
otter because of adequate year-long now and a good prey base (fi herie.). The hiJlh. well
fractun:d and otherwise eroded clift of the canyon are con idered out tanding habitat for
cliff nestinll raptors. A mall number o f bald ealies (a federally Ii ted endanllered species)
that oc ion lIy winter a10n the canyon wall of the u~r Owyhee River y tem. The
cliffs are also uspecred to upport population. of the . potted bIIt and! r Townsend' bill'
eared bat (both BLM sen ilive pecies).

onclu ion:
The low r onh Fork C
the regional nd lion .1
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ClassifICation Considerations for die Owyhee RMP:
cuJtunll'03OOfte iJmmtory of die lower North ForIt Canyon bas no! been completed. There
no bow1o prdIiseorr orcbao!op:al iees. The CulruraJ Resource Den ily Predictive
Model .... 1984) developed for die Boise Dislricl Class 0 CulruraJ Resource Invenlory
111M die river corridor ....y contain ipificant culruraJ resource values. Field work
to idonIify ites bas DOl been sdIeduIed.

In!

C

lias'

:

To allow for possible construction of. trail down die lower North Fork Canyon under die
Owyhee Uplands Byway development program as proposed in die Owyhee RMP. • suitable
recommendation would have to call for classifying al least die linl ..5 miles of river corridor.
10 jusl below the Pinnacles. or die entire segmenl in Idaho as a scenic river (VRM Class II).
Recent ( 1991) preliminary trail studies indicate thaI • number of small bridge crossings of
die North ForIt channel ore needed if. trail i 10 be built 10 the Orqon border. Such bridge
would no! be con iSlenl with a wild river (VRM Class I) classification.

The pracnce of 011 tandingly remarltable preIU toric cuJruraJ values long die lower North
ForIt Owyhee River cannot be determined 01 thi time.

n iii toric v ue ui

Y

I

within the lower North Fork Canyon.

doe> no!

U~r

NordI Fori! Owy" Rtwer ud Tl'Ibetarta
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I. Localion

any known outstandingly remarl,ble hi loric

a. North Fork Owyhee River:
upstream 10 heudw'lers.

~p

reek-Mud A.I Road ero Ing (North Fork ro ing)

b. Juniper Creek: confluence with North Fork upstream to ero in of lilT -Indian
Meudow road.
""' identifoed for die I wer orth Fork Owyhee

m.

c. Cabin Creek: confluence wllh Juniper reek up tream to eroe Inll of
Meudowe road.

Ilff, -Indilln

d. Coml reck: confllJence with
Meadow road.

liff -Indi n

e.

bin reek upstrellm to eros.!ing of

oon reek: confluence with orth Fork up tre

nI

to ero .in of Bill prlnl!. roud.
I":IIm

. 7. T. 10 .. R.
U~l!th

(preliminllrY eli Ibl only)

OI'th F
yhee River:
b. Juniper Creek:
c.
bin Creek:
II. oml reek:

ndb - -

w.

10

mouth

0

clln on

The rhyolite canyon walls open up briefly at mile- I6 to allow the passage of the Owyhee
Uplands National BlOCk Country Byway. This point is known as the North Fort Crossing.
From the crossing bridge to the Oregon stateline is the lower North Fork Owyhee River
Segment C5a.

2 . miles

TOCIII:

joining with the North Fork Owyhee River on its journey to Oregon are five I1IIIjor tributary
s~ams: Pleasant Valley. Noon. Juniper. Cabin. and Conal C_k.
Pri".:

. Fort Owyhee River corrid0r. 320 acres
T. 9 S•. R. 5 W.. Sec. I. SfANW4. SW4NE4. ElSW4 WlSfA NE4SfA.
Sec. 32. SW4NW4.

Fort Owyhee River corridor. 440 IOCres
T.

.. R.

From the south. Pleasant Valley Creek originates within the juniper-grassland basin country in
the vicinity of the Byway. For the first 4 miles the s~am meanders throulh privately owned •
irrigaled pasture lands and public lands of good scenic quality. About 3.75 miles before
.=IOChing the North Fork Owyhee River. the s~am cuts into the Pleasant Valley tablerock:
prodIIcing a talus lope canyon framed by blocky fnlcrured basalt rimroclts. At this point
begins the ~am segment described in this document. As the s~am cuts beneath the basalt. it
takes a torrured course through vertical wall of rhyolite identical in charlOtter to those of the
North Fork.
From the north. two major canyons enter the North Fork Canyon about equal di lance (about 2
mile ) on either ick of the Pleasant Valley Creek confluence. The ups~ canyon i th t of
Noon Creek: its headwaters orilin ting in the Indian Meadow orea. Canyon scenery identical
in character to the North Fork begin about 3 miles ups~am of the confluence where the dirt
road to Big pring crosses the ~am channel. The down ~am canyon is that of Juniper
Creek which has lready mel'lled with Cabin Creek and Corral Creek before joining with the
f elOCh of these ~am have the same landscape
North Fork. The lower canyon ore
charlOtter of the North Fork Canyon beginning approximately at the points where the lin: Indian Meadows dirt road crosse each of the . ~am cbannel .

W.• Sec. )6. E2NW4 NW4NE4 S2NE4. SW4. N2SfA.

5. Cultural Modification
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2. Rec:raIional v.Jues

die Iowa' 1.2.5 miles of dris ri __ sqmem flows dIrouah the Nonh Fork Owyhee
B8ckowIcry
. II«raIion M-aen-I Area (SRMA). Contained within the SRMA
~;.die onh Fort Owyhee Ri__ Wiklemess Study Ate. (WSA). The WSA
excludes the 1.0 miles of Corral Creek and tile upper 1.5 miles of Cabin Cra:k.

AD _

The
ttf;

II.
I.

adonaI!'Irk Servke has iCUlCmuended • National Natural Landmark <fe, gnation
die middle portion of
Nonh Fork Owyhee Rim-.

,tt,,_ _......

.to-....1III·..· ••

.,~ ~

The upper Nonh Fork Owyhee Ri __ CUlyon and its tributary streams. like oilier smaller
streams wichin the Owyhee CUlyonlands sys&em. offen outstandin. '--water blcltJ*kin.
opportunities durinllthe 5WIUIItI' month5. CIII'mII recreabonaI use is low. howtVtt. die upper

Nonh Fork's scenic qualities and opportunities for campinl. wildlife viewin•• pIIoCoanpby.
and fi5hinl U't e"peeled 10 attncl blclr.l*lr.en from the l'IIcific: Nonhwest (PNW) rep,n once
its opportunities U't more widely known. Lou!e CUlyon of the West Little Owyhee River
(cUlyon of similar quality but no woodlands). which enten the Owyhee River in 0re1Oft.
currently attract l'IIcific: Nonhwest (PNW) blckJ*ken on a replar basis. The upper Nonh
Fork cUlyon comple" provides divenity in blckJ*kin. opportunities in the Owyhee
CanyonlUlds sy tem by providinl a more lush and wooded environment.

V.....

Water nows and channel characteri tics make whitewater boatinl opportunities impnctiealto
impossible.
Conclu ion:
Backl*king opportunitie in the upper Nonh Fork Owyhee River comple" are judged to be
OIllStandinlly remarkable. These value are enhanced when' con ldered in context of the entire
Owyhee Canyonlands sy tem.
3. Gool lie Value

-170 ·

, . Wildlife Values
The upper North Fork C..yon and its tribul.My ClllyotIS provide upland and riperilll Mbitats
for a number of wildlife species inclladina elk. mule cIcer. coup". bobcll. baver. river - .
muskrII. ocher malllf01lnd 1I1ImJ1IaIs. reptiles. a hosl of small birds. r.pIOn. and bills. The
wesImI. deeper clllYon _a of the upper North Fork hili been identified IS a porenlill
reinlrOduc:tion sile for Cllifornia bilhom sheep. Habitat condilions _ cumndy raIed II

4. F"t!IIeries

uJl5lli f.,IQfY (flit 10 poor); see Owyhee MSA.
The walen of the North Fork Owyhee River dowRSln:am of Bi, Sprinp Onw _ con iclcftd
outstandin, IwbitaI for river _
because of the adtquMe y_"Ion, flows and a iood prey
bese (fisheries). Flows on the uppermosl relChes of the North Fork and in ilS tributaries Iimil
\IlIe. The hip, well fnlclllml and ocherwise eroded cliffs of the clllYon river _

COII5ideftd outstandina Mbital for cliff nnlinl r.pIOn. Such cliffs are 1\150 su peeled 10
upport popul lion of Spoiled bel and/or Townsend' bia"eared bet (both BLM sen itiye
peele ).
~nerally.

deep canyon habitats are consideftd ianificanl 10 wildlife peeN! in c1csert and
semi-desert environments dIrouahout the western Uniled tale . parli<:ularly when the canyon
posse
diversity of vqelalion peeies. The Owyhee Nalional Wild River
cIc ianalion f Ore,on contlln deep clllYon habitats comprised 1.,.ly of sqebnl h·
bunch
communities ~lendin to the river' edae with lillie well c1cYeloped riparian
Ya I lion (mostly pses and some willow peeie). The upper North Fork CIllYon and it
tributary clllyon contain a much ate ler diversity of riparian and upland Yeaelation peeies;
thereby upporlina larpr. more <liy rse wildlife popul lion . Many f the tribularie wlll 'lI
feed the Ow hee RiYer y lem from kIaIIo have ucll riparian <liy rsity lucked way In narrow
C yon . The upper North Fork Riy r amenl. lion with , yenll other
menl • repre nl
the
I nd
I f the lIabit I
• therefl1fe. JIOS.-'IC> , outst tldin ... ildli~ Y lue .

I.,.

o lu Ion:
Rly

6. Prell' lOti<: ultu I Vi lue.
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t

and 1111 tributary , !ream.! po!!
OUI tandi"lly
f the re onal and n tlonal , I nlficance of their wlldll

a- U Culnnl Resoun:e Invenlory SUIl"l'''' thaI the stream corridor of the upper Nonh Fork
walOnbed may contain sipiflCalll cultural resource values. Field work 10 identify addilional
ita
not bun hcduJcd.

A ponion (aPl'"'xi mately 5 miles) of the upper Nonh Fork Owyhee River Canyon has
outstandingly remarkable vegetalion values as the besl re~ntalion of the Monlane Western
Juniper Woodl and Subtheme within the Columbia Plateau N.lural Region.

Coocr ion:

IJJ. ElfllblHty nd Clamllkatton
The pn:sencc of ll!Iandin&ly remarlr.oble cullural value along the upper
Rivet cannot be determined al tIIi time.

onh Fork Owyhee

7. Hi Iori<: Cultural V: ues

The upper 16.0 miles oflhe Nonh Fork Owyhee Ri ve r and 12.5 mile. of it tribulane
(Juniper. Cabin. Corral. N n. and Pleasanl Valley Creek. ) lire eligi ble for funher
consideration as congressi nally de ignated rivers because 0 outstandingly re markable sce nic.
recre.lion.1. geo logic. wildlife. and vegelation ( onh Fork only) values. The Nonh Fork
C.nyon .Iso h the pote nt ial for outslDndi ngly remarkable fisheries values.
There .re 28.5 miles of free· nowing rivers exte nding upslream o f the North Fork Crossi ng
bridge. including Ihe North Fork Owyhee River 10 its heudwaters. which hould be ( I med as
potenlial wild rivers. ullural modifications associa ted with the private propenies located
.bout .75 mile upslream of the bridge are not . ufficient to warrant a less rest ric live
cln. sificntion on the affecled length (. miles) of rive r corridor.
Classiti alion Con-iderations for the

tandln Iy remarkabl v lue

known to exi t within the upper

wyhee RMP:

The Owyhee RMP is proposing Ihe cI'nslruelion of about 30 miles of foollruil. in th' upper
onh Fork areu ( on h Fork • yhee Baekcountry R 1 ). ' uch construcl ion would be
inconsistent with a wild cla,,;n Iltion because of Ihe nced for bridges aCross the rivcr chann -I
in ,",veral places. Tht:refore. lht: Owyht:e RMP hould consid'r II cenk (VRM lu . II)
'UilObilily clu_ ifiealilln for Ihe upper onh Fork Owyhee River.

80uld r · Rock

mok

11m nlCI}

I. Phy 1< I Dffi:rlptlon
Localion
a. Rock reek: From we<tern le~ul ubdiv,,,on for eel ion 16. T.7 S • R. 1 Woo
down"re.m In "onnuence wlIh Ihe Nunh For Bllullf'r reek.
b. Nonh Fork Bou lder C...., k: Connuen..
oulh Fork Bould r reck .

. 74 · ppendi.

or Rock

reck down'lre.1ll 10 "Unnu 'nce with

~

IIoWder c-t: CoafIIomc., of North FoR UId South FoR Boulder Creek downs~
bouncbory of pri,,* property in N2. Section 3'2. T. 6 S.. R. 4 W.
y)

R

Cr<eIt:

.S miles

• Fk. Boulder Creek:

.n

The talu lopes are a mosaic of rhyolite rubble fields. where few plants grow. and shallow to
dee p soil areas covered with sagebru h-grassland communitie •. Scattered Ihroughout lite
canyon at all elevalion i we tern juniper. It ell I. ts as lone. old-growth tree Ihat choose I
grow directly from lhe fracture in bedrock cliffs and OUlcropS. or as Ihln 10 dense slands f
malure 10 young-aged tree in area of more oil. Juniper Iso grows In lhe riparian plant
community . Iong wilh willow. chokecherry. dogwood. alder. rose. CUmlnt. sedge and gnlSses.
Riparian vegetalion along lhe lream can be e ~len ive.

mil<:

,lS miles
II . mil

s North Fork Boulder Creek join with lhe outh Fork . remnant busallic now. innuence Ihe
charneler of Ihe landsc pe. The rhyolile is buried benealh 0 Ihin mantle of b. aillhal defines
lhe rimrock of Boulder reek Canyon. The canyon rimrock L a nearly condnuGU •• vertical
w II of blocky fractured bedroc k. Talus lope e.. end from the bus. of the rimrock 10 Ihe
stream channel; onl y occo ionally being inlerru pled by • mall cliff of expos d rhyolile
bedrock.

Private.

. Fk.

klior

fraclUled columnar form . some of wllich tUld as individual pinnacles or pires known as
"hoodoos: ' The cliffs are concentrated at the upper elevations of the canyons. Unlike many of
the rhyolite canyons in the Owyhee Resource Area. the cliffs are not continuous. They appear
as "castles" of rock amid an otherwise V.shaped canyon landscape. Extending from rounded
ridgelines. talu lopes descend to the e~treme l y meandering stream channel: frequently being
interrupted by cl iff and rock outcrops.

k. cotridor:

T

In lhe upper re che. of lhe lream . ellmenl. mosaic of rock rubble field . . I ebru
grdsslands communiII . .. and . It red juniper cover Ihe lalu . Iope . longlhe slream chunnel
is a riparian community of willo . chokecherry. dOl!wood. Ider. rose. curran I. sWlles. ru...., •••
nd only an acca. ional juniper.

....

5.

uhurdl MO<Ilficallon<

T

The canyon of Rock reek i. free of cullumlll1O<1lfic tlons olher Ihan un occaslonulg('p f'n 'e
roM Ihe openln 10 Ide draw
ulturnl modlficullon beilin al. and
con 'enlr led on. Ihe
prlv I properties exlending for ne \fly IWO mil along North Fork Boulder re~k frolll Its
conOuenc. with Rock Creek. The I mprlnl~ of lIIan In Ihis lret 'h 0 ~Ilm !nclud' (0 hi .. orl .
cubln ile near lhe stream" connuence. Uolll jeep trun . .. ndln OVtr Ihe north rim of Ihe
canyon In lhe VIcinity of lhe c bin. evidence or IreUlII lIravel remov.1 Ion much of Ih •
'Irearn chnnnel. a dirt road cro,,,in,, 0 11 lhe wesl end of Ihe properties. and a scull rln of
barbed wire fence . The ravel ",mov,,1 aClivities have also .<lend~ appro~llIIately onequ rt r mile onlo B Minds downslreum of lhe prlvale propertie .. Th ro ,d cro.. lnjl Include.
Boulder rec k. Ihere I a fence a.ro.,. Ih'
venll ,witchback. and pu hed over lree .
bultom of lhe canyon boul one-quarter mil below Ihe connuence of 'er re k. Iso.
fence .~t"nll 'ro.< lhe c nyon bollom just be~ re Ihe end of Ihe 'e m nl (on quarter mil '
u \Team or Ih lower priv I properti. Ihal denne Ih searnent). nother three-.illhls of a
mil bove Ihl lower r.nce
old j p lrull.~I.nd'lo Ih. stream' north hore after trav rsin
ndl ~ '

·17
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ppendh

·01. side Ifnw. At die creek i die remnants of an old livestock bridge. A number of
jeep Ir1Iib dre.d end M die rimrock of BouJder CruIt Canyon. butdley ate not within nor visible
from die
aJnidor. Lastly. a =ent ( 1991 ) fire burned into die orIh Fork Boulder Creek
~ from die no<Ih: its vi uaI affected will be 1Ion· lived.

The entire riyu 5elJ1lCnl. with die exception of die orIh Fork Boulder Creek private
propm;.. lies within die Boulder Creek 011 landing atural Are (ON ) identified by the
Iw been done. The ON will be
hee MFP. 0 recrudon tivity pi ning for 1I'Ii 0
re'-evutlllolled IIltCkr die B
• area of critical concern ( E ) guideline dUring the Owyhee

0. _ _ _ loIOvto.

southwcstldllllo river or stream canyon•. The scenic quality of die Boulder· Rock Creek
canyon complex i. comparable to that found in die Owyhee River Canyonlands.
Conclusion:

The Boulder-Rock Creek segment offers a landscape of diverse landform • vegetation. and
waler th:lI possesses scenic qualities of outstandingly remarkable value. This cunyon y tem '
scenery i comparable to that of the Owyhee Canyonlands.

2. Recreational Value
The Boulder-Rock Creek canyon c mplex offers backpacking or day-hiking opportunities
dUring the pring. umm" and fall mouths. The fall uson also brintl excellent hunting
opportunltie . Other than hunt ing. current recreational use I low. and I • • ~cted to remain
relatively low. The cany n . scenic qualities nd pportunities for campin . wildlife viewin
photography. and Ii hing ure expected to !tract backpackers only fro m the tleographlcal area
(southwest Idaho) and nOi from the Pu 'il1 " Northwe t (PNW) region. There are many other
c nyoDS of greater length and of equul or greater cnic quality In the Owyhee River ystem of
outhwe.t Idaho nd outheust Oregon thut will attract vi itors from the Pacil1c Northwest
(PNW), Lou
unyon of the We!! Little
yhe. River, which enters th
yhe River in
Oregon, presently uttract!! Pllcilic N rthwe.t (P W) buckpuckers on a re ul ar bu i ,

dIfttIt.t R-rubleVIIIUe

Conclu.io,,:
Kay In , cunoein , ami b kpu 'kin opponunitic,"Ioll th· entire len th of th 8uul<lorRock Creek cgment ate judged to be a Illnineant recreational re.ource. tlowev r, tl "
pportunitie. life not con,idered to be out mndin Iy remarkable for . outhw.'t Idahu •. •
whol .

J, Oeolo ic V lu.

ndl~'

·m

-n .

~ndl'

Conclusion:
The 8QUJder-Rock Creek segment p"'sently does not have outstanding remarkable Ii herie
values. However. with anticipated improvements in habitat conditions and ubsequenl
increases in Ii h populations and ize . Boulder Creek (bel('w the North Fork-Rock Creek
fluence) h&! the potential fo< outstandingly remarkable ti heries value .
~.

complex re con idered to be
ed to be outstandin Iy remarkable

Wildlife Values

The Boulder-Rock reek canyons provide upland and riparian habitatJ for a number of
wildlife pecies including mule deer. cougar. bobcat. beaver. river OIter. mu but. other mall
ground mammal . reptile . • host of mall bird" ruptors. bat • and possibly elk. and
Caliromi bi hom beep. Habitat condition are currently ruted II! un • tisf tory (f ir);
ybeeM
The waters along Boulder and Rock reek are considered ouLtanding h bitat for river otter
because or adequate year-long now and gond prey bu e (Ii heri. ). The hi h. well
frucrured and otherwise eroded dirC or the canyon are con.idered out. tanding habitat for
cliff De ting ruptors. uch clift are al 0 uspected to upport popul tion. or potted but and!
or Townsend' big"e red but (botll BLM n. itive specie ).

C lifomiu bil!hom beep occa lonlllly Inhabit the canyon . probably mia ruling from (
e I blLhed population or lhe Uttl J ' k. re k area (Bruneau Re. oun:e re). III ma
be moving Inlo llIe
from ouIII MounlUin.

ndh ·
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possesl!CS OUISIaIIdingly remarkable wildlife Yalues
wildlife habila

The 3.5 miles of Rock Creok. the 3.75 mile of North Fork Boulder Creok. and the 4.25 mile.
of Boulder Creok should be classified as a poIenlial wild riYer. Cullural modificallons on
public lands. and assoclaled wllh priYale propertle urroundJng the Nortrt Fork Boukler Creok
road c~i ng. are presenlly no! ufficient to wamnt les than a wild riYer classification on all
affected land .

CI

Jon the Boulder-Rock

plu,

no4

known 10

ification Con iderations for the Owyhee RMP:

The channel grayels ulong nearly two miles of public and privale lands on lhe North Fork
Boulder reok ure periodically remoyed for road urfaci na. The conlinuation of such actiyitie,
would not be con I lent with Ihe long-Ierm management of IhL siretch of , tream '" either a
wild. ·enic. or recreulional riYer. The ullabilily of lhe , Iream eament aboye the North Fork
Boulder- omblmllion reek connuenee would be depend~nl on feckral acquis ition (the Wild
and eeni<: RiYen ct require, thai acqui itions be YOlunlary ). and lhe lermination of araYcI
actiyi,ie, The , tream chunnell. un Important source of grayel in Ihe reaion. It Imponance
may grow if the Iduho la,e Depunm nl of Lands proposal 10 build a arayel road from the
Tn ngle Road inlO the large bl k of . Iul lands in the Combination Rid e country becomes
realilY. The proJlO"ed ravel road would cross Ihe orth Fork Boold r Creek al Ihe presenl
location of the din road. Therefore. during Ihe uilabilily d~lermin lion for Ihe Boolder- Rock
Creek ~ amen,. Ihe
yhee RMP will haye 10 addre ... rood con. lruclion and mainl nance
oplion a. the y rei.,. 10 u uilabilily cI Illcalion. On option would be 10 propose u wild
riYer corridor only from oboUI ombinalion reek down. lre"m; I 'avin most of Ihe North Fork
Boulder red , nd II of Roc k ree k ... non. uitabl . nolher option would be 10 aiYc Ihe
E ey luutlo" I. re'luire.J of Ih •

Jump l"Hk
lIIMnl 8

I 'n W'I Iti lone re 00 e of
I. PII k I

lder-R k reok e menl.

~rlptkln

I LOCal"," From hYe<,ock diYision fence. 111 ec . T. I N.. R. ~ W.. downs,rea", In Ihe
outh boull\lary of proY ,. propert 10 Ihe N NE4. <c.
T. 2 N.. R. 5 W.

n.

Len Ih (prelimlO.roly eli ibl. unly)'
ff<Cled No fcdcr.1 L. n~ ;

ndJ... • •

, ne

". ~

10,1.,

the !ream is affected by =,.,ation developments and by the scan or abo ive =,.,ational
visitor behavior. For many yean the lower canyon has been marred by vunclali m ( proy
painting). linering. multiple trailing (rOOI trail caused by uncontrolled vi itor use) and
iated erosion problem • and by the affects or human waste. JUSt outsick the canyon.
where. gravel road e..ends to the mouth or the canyon rrom South Jump reek Road. the
tcep lope or the plateau rront are deraced by off-road vehicle use and associated erosion·. In
19 8. the BLM began effon to resto,., the scenic. =,.,allool1l and watershed re!!QU=s or the
lower cany n area by constructing a parkinl! 101 with barriers post"- in talli nl! culvem in the
elIi ting cos road and makina ther road improvement. nd by boildina a one-quaner mil
lonll trail fO th. se of the fu ll . However. ORV usc continue to remain a . riau problem,
I • uncontrolled fOOl traffic at the r.lI. continues 10 denude and erude . urroundin tal u
lope . The ffect of rec,.,ation u <Xlend a lion distance above the f It in lhe form of
lrailina and liner. dditional work will incl ude taire s ociated with tlie troil and parkin
101. and possibly troil brld •
ro~ IIie creek.
toilet and fire arill may h o
(In-ldered.

6.

~i'li nl!

Land Manallement Designalion

IIie c nyon i.

II.
I.

_nl of OIItslandln,' R.mllr .... ble Vi
c.n,c Vllu

on. nlory.
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.
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Conclusion:
The geologic features of Jump Creek m: considered a significant resource value. However.
they are not j udged to be ou~tandingly remarkable for southwest Idaho as a whole.
4. Fisheries Values
Fisheries inventories conducted for the Owyhee MFP identified three species of fish in the
lump Creek segment. including dace. sucker. and redband trout. The redband trout is
designated a BLM sensitive species.
Fisheries habitat in the Jump Creek segment is PfCSCntl y judged to be in satisfactory (good)
condition below the canyon prings. There are good summer nows. low silt.1tion. cooler
water temperatures. and the presence of cover (Owyhee MSA). Above the springs. habitat
conditions are rated as unsatisfactory (poor to fair) due to a lack of cover. warmer
temperatures. and low to lacking summer nowll. Efforu are underway furthe r upstream on
Jump Creek and i~ tributary stream to improve habitat conditions through changes in
grazing practices. Such efforts may improve habitat conditions through increased summer
nows. reduced siltation. and decreased temperatures in the upper reaches of Jump Creek
Canyon. There should not be a notable ch nge in existing good conditions in the lower
canyon.
The mere pmseDCC " redband trout in an resource area stream is not ju tification for an
out tandin ratina since the species i in most resource ate. streams. An outstanding rating
hould occur when a particular stream possesses or ha.. the poIential for sufficient nows to
produce fish population den itie and sizes which would d early be supe rior to the average
jlood condition stream. While me improvement in fi heriCl habitat can be expected. Jump
Creek will remain an "average" good condition stream. producing fish populations and sizes
comparable to a typical resource area tream.

California bighorn sheep could poIentially migrate to the canyon from established population
areas located along the Owyhee Reservoir in southeast Oregoo.
Generally. deep canyon habita~ are considered significant to wildlife species in desen and
semi-desert environments throughout the western United State •. particularly if they contain a
diversity of vegetation. In the case of Jump Creek Canyon. that diversity includes
communities (birch) unique to southwest Idaho. The upland habitats within the canyons.
which include many topographically isolated slopes nestled amid cliffs that are reachable
only by mule deer and bighorn sheep. are in good to e,cellent condition (Owyhee MSA).
Likewise. much of the canyon's riparian habitat is in good to excellent condition. A canyon
system of such large size. and containing di verse habitats in good to pristine condition.
possesses outstanding wildlife values.
Conclusion:
Jump Creek Canyon possesses outstandingly re markable wildlife val ues. The unique
vegetation commun ities in this segment contribute significantly to the overall value of Jump
Creek Canyon as a regionally significant wildlife habitat area. Sensitive species may al. 0
present.
6. Prehistoric Cultural Values
A number of prehistoric archaeological sites have been found throughout the Jump Creek
area. including at lea. t one site within the Jump Creek segment. There i. an arc haeological
site located within the Jump Creek Recreation ite near the parking lot. A archaeological ite
associated with a eock shelter site i currently under excavation on private propeny just
down \ream of the segment. The significance of the two ites is not yet known.
Conclu ion:

Concl sion:

The presence of outstand ingly re markable prehi toric cultural values nlonl! the Jump Creek
corridor cannot be determined at this time.

The Jump Creek segment is con idered 10 h ve ignificant fisherie values. but these values
are not judged to be ou~tandingly remarkable for the re ource area as a whole.

1. Hi toric Cultural Values

5. Wildlife Values

There are no known historic ite. along the Jump Creek segment.

Jump Creek Canyon provides upland and riparian habita~ for . number of wildlif~ pecies
including mule deer. cougar. bobcat. other small ground mammals. reptiles. a host of small
birds. raplon. be~. and pos ibly California bighorn heep.

Conclusion:
There are no outstandingly remarkable hi toric cultural values known to exist along the Jump
Creek gment.

The high. well fractured and otherwise eroded cliff of the canyon. are con idered
tstandinl habitat for cliff De tin raplon. uch cliff are also u pected to upport
population of poIted bet andI Townsend' big·eared bat (both BLM sen itive species).

·2
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8. 0Iha- Simil. Values
Upper Jump Creek Canyon conwns unique riparian communities (birch) in good to excellent
condition. These communities bas been previously described. The canyon also contains
upland vegetation communities in good to excellent condition. Each are wonhy of study and
proIOCtion. It also conwns one rare plant species: Ivesi. baileyi. This s"""ies occu ... in
cracks on d iff faces lhroughout the canyon. It is on the State of Idaho Monitor List.
Conclusion:
The Jump Creek segment is consider-ed to have outstandingly remarkable vegetation values
be<:nuse of its unique riparian plant communities. The good to pristine vegetation condition
for the canyon as a whole contributes to outstandingly remarkable vegetation values.

m. EllllbIIIty and a..lflaltion
The enti re 4.S miles of the Jump Creek segment are eligible for further consideration as a
congressionally desi gnated river be<:ause of outstandingly remarkable scenic. recreational.
wildlife (above falls). and vegetation (ahove falls) values.
The 4.0 miles extending downstream of the southern livestock division fence to the top of
Jump Creek Falls . hould be classified and managed as a wild river. Cultural modifications
are lacking.
The 0.5 miles extend in down tream from Jump Creek I'aJls to the nonhern private property
should be cl ified as a potential recreational river. The recreation developments along this
length of tream warrant the Ie restrictive classification.
CI

ific tion Considerations for the Owyhee RM P:

The Jump Creek SRMA. which includes most of the Jump Creek stream segment. will be
considered for an ACEC de ignation during the Owyhee RMP.

FIuJ Noa-EJIPbIe Deteralludoas
for Rlwn ud Screaa.
ID the Owybft R_1ft Ami

On April 25. 1991. the Owyhee Resource Area released a list of rivers/streams tOlalling 1.218.5
miles that had been inventoried to determine their eligibility for consideration as national wild.
scenic. or recreational rive... as defined by the Wild and Scenic Rive ... Act (PL. 9().542).
The 1991 listing identified 892.75 miles as being preliminarily non-eligible and 325.75 miles
as preliminarily eligible. Since the listing. one additional segment (S3g) of 3.0 miles was
evaluated for eligibility.
No public comment w' • received on the 892.75 miles of rivers/steams found preliminarily noneligible that supported any segment being identified as eligible. Consequently. these 892.75
miles are hereby determined to be non-eligible for further consideration in the Owyhee RMP as
wild. scenic. or recreational rivers.
There was strong local opposition to the listing of 325.75 miles of rivers/streams as
preliminarily eligible. In general. public comment indicated that the BLM's preliminary
assessments were inaccurate in their interpretauon of "outstandingl y remarkable" values. The
BLM. Owyhee Resource Area staff re-evaluated all preliminarily eligible rivers/ treams plus
one additional smal l tributary of the East Fork Owyhee River. This re-evaluation has
concluded that 223.0 miles of ri vers/stream are eligible for a wild. scenic. or recreational ri ver
designation. The remai ning 105.75 miles of preliminari ly eligible ri vers/streams are now
determined to be non-eligible .
The fi nal eligible determinations are provided in Appendix RECT-3. The fi nal non-eligible
determinations for the lOS.75 miles of preliminari ly eligible segments are provided in th is
document. Appendix REef"'. The affected river/stream segments include:
Segment N5 :
Reynolds Creek
Squaw Creek
Segment N7:
Juniper Min. Segments:
S5b:
E. and W.FIt. Red Canyon Ck.
S6b:
Upper Petes Creek
S7c:
Thomas-Smith Ck.
C2:
M.FIt. Owyhee River
C3:
Pnle Creck
C4a:
Squaw Creek (N.FIt. tributary )
Segment S8b:
Stoneman Ck.
Seament S I • .t c:
S.FIt. Owyhee River tributaries'
Segment S3d:
Pnrcupine Creek'
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• 'These segments were evalualed. and found non-eligible. as pan of the East Fork and South
Fork Owyhee River determinations (see final eligibility documentalion for East Fork and South
Fork).

ReyaoIcIs Creek
SepleDtN5

I. Pbysical Delcriptlon
I. Location: From immedialely below the ARS weir in the NE4SE4. Sect:on 12. T. 2 S .. R. 4
W.. downstream to the southern boundary of private property in the N2NW4. Section 22. T. I
S .• R.3 W.

Recommendation

1lIe Owyhee Resource Area and Boise DistriCI Staff. after inventory and review of all streams
and rivers in the resource area. recommend that 998.~ miles are non-eligible for further
consideration as wild. scenic. or recreational rivers. and should no! receive further study under
the Owyhee RMP. 1lIe non-eligible segmenls include those described in this documenl (IO~ .75
miles) and those found to be preliminarily non-eligible (892.75 miles) in the April 25. 1991 .
listing.

2. Length - (preliminarily eligible only): 6.5 miles

Recommended By :

This segment begins with Reynolds Creek flowing northeastward through an ARS concrete
weir aboul one-quaner mile below the confluence of Reynolds Creek and Salmon Creek. 1lIe
weir marks the beginning of Reynolds Creek Canyon formed by the slopes of Wilson Peak and
the erosion of an adjacent rhyolite bench (small tableland). Wilson Peak rises westward with
steep. sagebrush-grassland covered slcpU to an elevalion of over 2.200 fee! above the stream
channel. 1lIe bench lying east of the creek has been eroded into sheer. 400-foot high rhyolite
cliffs which rest .IOp talus slopes of 1.000 vertical feet. As the sIream meanders northward. the
benchlands slope downward. retaining over 400-fool cliff•• bul gradually loosing lhe
underlying talus slopes. until aboul mile-5 where only the cliffs remain. AI mile-5.5. the
stream cuts through the bench 10 form a narrow gorse with 400 10 600-foot vertical wall on
both sides of the stream. This 1I0fBe lasts for about .75 miles before the bench abruptly ends:
maltinl a 600-foot wall of rhyolite facing northward 10 the Snake River peneplain. About onehalf mile west of the creek. the bench is absorbed into the slopes of Wilson Peak's lower
northwest flank . In the lower elevations of the upper canyon. underlying granitic rock is
exposed to creale a landscape of whitish boulder heaps or mounds along both sides of the creek
thaI contrast sharply with the surrounding reddish rhyolite form.lions and talus slopes.

lsi John R. Benedicl
Owyhee Recre lion Planner

1/27/92
Dale

l si J.C. Harksen
Owyhee Geologist

2/7/92
Date

lsi 1.M. Young
Owyhee Archaeologi I

Dale

lsi Mike J. Mathis
Owyhee Wildlife Biologi t

2/7/92
DIe

l si Pat Kane
Owyhee Ranle Conservationi I

2/7/92
DIe

l si Patrick Olmstead
Bob e Di trict Ashene Biololist

216/92
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3. Affected Non-federal Land: None
4. Landscape Characteristics

1lIe entire length of the stream segment is lined with a relatively dense riparian communilY of
willow. dogwood. chokecherry. hawthorn. current and rose. 1lIe riparian area becomes more
extensive as it moves downstream until il reaches mlle-5.5. AI this point. the formation of the
lO'lIe reduces botlom land soils and constricts shoreline vegetative growth.
5. Cultural Modifications
Date

As previou Iy discussed. the seament be,ins immediately below the concrele weir maintained
for w tershed research PUflKlSCs by the ARS. Thl weir is accessed by • dirt road extending
downstream from privale property lac ted t and above the Salmon Creek confluence. Below
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the weir. the Sb'eam channel is largely free of cultural modifications until it reaches the
googe. Withi n the gorge. a historic irrigation diversion canal lies along both sides of the
creek until downsb'eam of the segment. TIle canal system is made of hand-laid rock walls
and includes a short tunnel associated with the west-side canal. TIle segment ends at private
property denoled by a livestock fence crossing the creek and a dirt road extending down a
side draw to the east-side canal. Other 'minor cultural modifications include several
fencelines running down the talus slopes in the upper reaches of the canyon and a major
livestock trail entering the canyon fro,., the west j ust upsb'eam of the gorge. Some blasting
of a rock shelf at mid-elevation in the canyon has occurred to allow easier li vestock passage.
This trail connects with a steep jeep trail. This trail is part of a network of old dirt roads and
jeep trail. that traverse the east nank of Wilson Peak at a distance of more than one-half mile
from the Sb'eam cbannel. Some of the routes access mining prospects carved into the side of
the mountain. A network of dirt roads also exists on the eastern hench; some extending to the
rimrock.

lines from surrounding cliffs and steep slopes. TIle combination of lines. fonns. colors. and
textures found amidst this close: association of landforms. water. and vegetation create a scenic
landscape. From a scan:ity standpoint. the V-shaped canyon of sagebrush-grasslands and
rhyolite geology is noI unique to southwest Idaho river or Sb'eam canyons. TIle !lCCnic quality
of Reynolds Creek Canyon is comparable to that found along other major drainages throughout
the Owyhee Mountain Range. TIley are less scenic than the major river canyon systems found
in the southern half of the Owyhee Resource Area on what is known as the Owyhee Uplands.
Conclusion:
TIle Reynolds Creek segment offers a landscape of diverse landfonns. vegetation. and water
that possesses good scenic qualities. However. these qUalities are noI considered to be
outstandi,lgly remarkable.
2. Recreation Values

6. Existing Land Management Designations
TIle stream river segment lies within the Hardtrigger Wild Horse Herd Area as established by
the Wild Hone and Burro Act of 1971 (P.L. 92-195). It also lies within the Owyhee Front
Special Recreation Management Area designated for the intensive management of offhighway vehicle use.

D. "-ment 01 Oubtandlnpy Rmulrlulble Value
I. Scenic Value
TIle !lCCnic qu lity assessment completed for the Owyhee Grazing EIS identified the entire
having Cl
B scenic quality. This assessment is
region of the Owyhee Mountain Range
con i tent with scenic evaluation conducted for other river and stream corridor.! during the
wilderness inventory. However. it should he noIed that a small area of Class A !lCCnic quality
occurs in the ....a of the gorge. TIle overall !lCCnic character of Squaw Creek Canyon is that
of high-Class B quality.
TIle scenic landscape of Reynolds Creek Canyon is dominated by long. diagortallines that
frame triangular forms associated with the slope. of Wilson Peak and the benchland talus
slopes. TIle slope have a mosaic of medium-textured. yellow and subdued green sagebrushncbgrass communities. and medium-textured reddish colored rhyolite rubble fields. Lying
bove the benchland talu slopes are subonlinate venical lines and forms of coarse- textured.
reddl h brown eroded cliffs ol\en ,lazed with yellow to Ii,ht green microflon. In one
nola Ie area (the gorge) venieal landforms dominate and the vi ual innuence of . lopes
'sappears. Throuahout the entire canyon sy tem. medium-textured. rich green ripari n
lion follows the mcanderin line of a pring time river channel of fast mov ing
ve
browni • ilt laden w ter with oome riffle and boulders. During the ummer. parkling
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TIle Reynolds Creek segment offers backpacking or day-hiki ng opportunities during the spri ng
and fall months. TIle fall season also brings hunting opportunities. Curre nt recreational use is
low. and is expected to remain relatively low. TIle canyon's !lCCnic qualities and opportunities
for camping. wildlife viewing. photography. and fishing are expected to attract use only from
the geographical area (southwest Idaho) and nO( from the Pacific Northwest (PNW) region. It
should be noIed that Reynolds Creek Canyon is one of the more popular recreation destination
areas for the regional population of southwest Idaho.
TIle Reynolds Creek segment does noI contain sufficient nows and oppropriote channel
structure to allow boating opportunities.
Conclusion:
Hiking and backpacking opportunities along Reynolds Creek are judged to be a significant
recreational resource. However, these opportunities are noI con idered to be outstandingly
remarkable for southwest Idaho as a whole.
3. Geologic Values
Like many of the canyons of southwest Idaho. Reynolds Creek has geo ogic fonnation
predominately of volcanic origin (Miocene). TIle canyon exposes over 1.400 vertical feet of
rhyolitic welded tufts and tuffxeous sediments. Ongoing weathering and erosion have carved
oome sculprured monolithic cliffs from the rhyolite. TIle cutting of the canyon has also
exposed underlying granitic rock from the Idaho batholith. TIle weathering of granitic joint
.y tems has produced "bmodloaf' formation
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..
1be geologic fearures carved by Reynolds Creek are significant fearu res of its C.lIyon. but
they are not unique to southwest Idaho. Examples of similar rhyolite features are fou lI<'
throughout the Owyhee Mountain Range. Owyhee Canyonlands system. and the BruneauJarbidge River system. 1be canyon systems have rhyolite in mu h greater abundance. size.
and diversity that those of Squaw Creek Canyon. 1be granitic "breadloaf' fearures are
common throughout the Owyhee Mountllin Range. Larger. more .tensive formation exist
from the upper West Rabbit Creek area to the New York Summit area (' ordan Creek
drainage).
Concl..,,;on:
1be geologic fearures of the Reynolds Creek segment are consid< .It< ' to be significant
resoun:e values. However. they are not judged to be outstanding!y remarkab e
logic
values for southwest Idaho as a ...,hole.
4 . Fisheries Values
Fisheries inventories conducted for the Owyhee MFP identified two species of fis h in the
Reynolds Creek segment. including speckled dace and redband troUt. 1be redband troUt is
designated a BLM sensitive species.
Fisheries habitat in the Reynolds Creek segment is presently j udged to be in unsatisfactory
(fair) condition overall because of strea m siltation. low summer no ws. high water
temperatures. and the lack of cover (Owyhee MSA). 1bere are. however. stretches of stream
on both ends of the segme nt which are in good condition. This condition occurs because of
the presence of relatively large. deep pools and stable streambanks with adequate cover.
Efforts are underway along the Reynolds Creek drainage and its headwater streams to funher
improve h bitat conditions through changes in the grazing practices.
Most stream in southwest Idaho suffer from si milar fisheries habitat degradation to varying
degrees. A.. uming the BLM is succes.,ful in improving fisheries habitat throughout the
resoun:e area. which streams have the potential to have outstanding fisheries values? An
outstanding rating should occur when a partic ular stream possesses or has the potential for
.ufficient now. to produce fish population densities and izes which would c learly be
uperior to the average good condition stream . It is judged that the Reynolds Creek segment
has potential as an outstanding fishery. 1be segment is already close to having an
outstanding rating if. greater JlnlIlOf1ion of its length can show improvement to good or
excellent condition. Fi.h popul tion numbers and .ize. could be superior to the average
resoun:e area stream because of the channel strucrure (pooling) of the creek.

- .,

ConclUSIOn .
1be Reynolds Creek segment presently has significant fisheries values. However. the values
are not considered outstandi ngly remarkable. Anticipated improvement' in habitat conditions
are expected to produce outstandingly remarkable fisheries values.
5. Wildlife Values
1be Reynolds Creek segment provides upland and riparian habitats for a number of wildlife
species including mule deer. cougar. bobcat. small ground mammals. reptiles. a host of small
birds. raptors. bats. and occasional California bighorn sheep. Habitat conditions are
currently rated as unsatisfactory (fair): see Owyhee MSA.
1be high. well fracrured and otherwise eroded cliffs of the canyons are habitat for cliff
nesting rapton. Such cliffs are also suspected to support populations of spotted bat and/or
Townsend's big-ared bat (both BLM se nsitive species).
California bighom sheep occasional ly inhabit the canyon. migrating from established
populations around the Owyhee Reservoir of Oregon.
Generally. deep canyon habitats are considered significant to wildlife species in desert and
semi-desert environments throughout the western United States. Reynolds Creek Canyon is
similar to a numb.:r of major V-shaped drainages nowing northward from the Owyhee
Mountain Range. eac h of which is considered to be of comparable habitat value: but none of
which are as outstanding as those of the massive. vertical-walled canyon systems that
network acro.. the Owyhee Uplands in the southern half of the Owyhee Resource Area.
Conclusion:
1be Reynolds Creek segment lias significant local (Owyhee Mountain Range) wildlife values.
However. these values are not considered to be outstandingly remarkable for southwest Idaho
as a whole.
6. Prehistoric Culrural Values
A culruraJ resoun:e inventory of the Reynolds Creek segment has not been completed. A
number of archaeological si tes have been identified in the Owyhee Mou.ntain Range. 1be
CuJruraJ Resource Density Predictive Model (Young. 1984) developed for the Boise Distric t
Qass n Cultural Resource Inventory suggeslS that the stream corridor of Reynolds Creek may

SquwCreek
SepleatN7
Conclusion.

1be presence of outstandingly remarkable prehistoric cultural values along the Reynolds Creek
segment cannot be detennined at this time.

7. Historic Cultural Values
1bere are no known historic sites within the Reynolds Creek segment.
Conclusion:

1be Reynolds Creek segment does no! contain any known historic resources of outs ;mdingly
remarkable value.

8. Other Similar Values
No other outstandingly remarkable values are identified for the Reynolds Creek segment.

The free-flowing 6..5 miles of the Reynolds Creek segment are no! eligible for further
consideration as a congressionally designated river because of a lack of outstandingly
remarkable values. 1be segment does have potential for outstandingly remarkable fisheries
values with improvement in habitat condition,. If improvement occurs. the stream should be
reconsidered for wild river eligibility at a future date. Without at least one other existing
outstandingly remarkable value. the segment should no! be identified as eligible at this time.
ClassifICation Considerations for the Owyhe<! RMP:
None.

L
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I. Location: From east private property boundary in NW4. Section 30. T. IN .• R. 4 W.•
downstream to mouth of canyon at southwest comer of private property in the E2NFA.
Section 8. T. IN .. R. 4 W.
2. Length - (preliminarily eligible only): 3.0 miles

3. Affected Non-federal Lands: None. However. private property at both ends of the stream
corridor makes public access difficult.
4. Landscape Characteristics
This segment begins with Squaw Creek flowing northeastward off of private property
(developed ranch site) located in a small basin between French John Hill and Buck Mountain.
Interstate Highway 95 lies just west of the stream corridor. The recent (19805) realignment
of the highway has left an abandorlCd roadbed carved into the upper cliffs of Squaw Creek
Canyon at an elevation of about 400 feet above the stream channel. Some portion of the
roadcut is visible from nearly the entire stream segment. except in the lowest reaches of the
"narrows" at the north (downstream) end of the canyon.

1be topography surrounding Squaw Creek if typical of the deeper drainages found along the
northern flank of the Owyhee Mountain Range where steep. sagebrush-grassland slopes
defi~

l·wped canyon which on occasion is constricted into vertical walls of rhyolite . In
the
i Squaw Creek. the constriction occurs at the downstream end of the canyon at two
locations Each of the " narrows" is just over one-quarter mile long and spaced about onequarter mile apart. At the south (Upstrear.l) end of the corridor. the lower and middle
elevations of the canyon are defined by five small buttes. 1be western. upper elevations of
the canyon are predominately that of sheer-wall. rhyolite rock. To the east. the upper canyon
elevations merge with a mountainous landscape.
Along the stream channel can be found a relatively dense. shrubby riparian community of
willow. dogwood. chokecherry. cun-ent and rose.
5. C ultural Modifications

Iu previously discussed. much of the corridor is affected by the abandoned Hiahway 95
rl*lbed. 1be unmaintained rl*lbed is till passable and presently used for occ ional
admini Intive access and for off-hiahway vehicle rectUtJon. Other cultural modific lion
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include a livestock fence stretching across the canyon at m e-.25. a jeep trail extending toward
the stream from tbe old highway cut at about mile-.75. several fencelines reaching to the upper
rimrock areas of the canyon from both the east and west. and tbe wreckage of a numOer of
autos and trucks which met their fate by plummeting off tbe old ~ligh'Nay 95.
6. Existing Land Management Designations
The stream river segment lies within tbe Hardtrigger Wild Hone l'Ierd Area as e mblisbed by
the Wild Horse and Burro Act of 1971 (P.L. 92- 195).

II. " - n t 01 OutstaDdlftlly Rmuorluoble V8Iues
I. Scenic Values
The scenic quality assessment completed for the Owyhee Grazing EIS identified the entire
region of the Owyhee Mountain Range as having Class B scenic quality. This assessment is
cons istent with scenic evaluations conducted for other river and stream corridors during the
wilderness inventory. However. it should be DOled that a small area of Class A scenic quality
occurs in tbe area of the "narrows." The overall scenic character of Squaw Creek Canyon is
that of Class B quality.
The scenic landsc pe of Squaw Creek Cany"" is dominated by long. diagonal lines that frame
triangular form
sociated with talu. slopes. The sl'lpCs have a mosaic of medium· textured.
ye llow and subdued green gebru h· bunchgrass communities and medium-textured reddish
colored rhyolite rubble field . Intermixed with the talu slopes are subordinate vertical lines
and form of coarse-textured. reddish brown eroded cliffs often glazed with yellow to light
green microflora. In two DOIable areas. vertical landforms dominate: at the "narrows" and in
the upper elev tions of the canyon's west wall. In tbe upper wall. however. tbe naturalteatures
are significantly marred by tbe old Highway 95 madeu!. The remnant. of vehicle. scanered
along the lower slopes below the old highway also diminish scenic va lues. Throughout the
entire canyon sy tern. medium-textured. rich green riparian vegetation follows the meandering
line of a spring time river channel of fast moving brownish. silt laden water with some rimes
and boulders. During the early summer. sparkling pools and slow moving water tinted with
green and brown channel colon reflect blue sky and a blend of forms. colon. and lines from
sUfT'OUnding cliffs and teep slopes. By late summer. surface water may disappear. somewhat
dimini~ing scenic quality. The combination of lines. forms. colors. and t.. tures found amidst
this close sociation or landrorm~. water. and vegetation create a scenic landscape. From a
scarcity tandpoint. the V-shaped canyon or sagebru h-grasslands and rhyolite geology i DOl
ueique to south e t Idaho river or tream canyon . The scenic quality or Squaw Creek
Canyon is comparable to thai round 10m ",her major drainages thro"ghout the Owyhee
Mountain Ran e. They are less scenic than the major river canyon sy tern found in the
them If or the Owyhee Resource Ma on what is known the Owyhee Upland .

Conclusion:
The Squaw Creek segment offers a landscape of diverse landforms. vegetation. and water that
possesses good scenic qualities. However. these qualities are DOl considered to be
outstandingly remarkable. The scenic quality of the canyon is somewh.t diminished by
cultural modifications that canDOl be rehabilitated.
2. Recreational Values
The Squaw Creek segment offers backpacking or day-hiking opportunities during the spring
and fall mouths. The fall season also brings hunting opportunities. Current recreational use is
low. and is expected to remain relatively low. The canyons' scenic qualities and opportunities
for camping. wilcllife viewing. and photography are expected to attract some use of the stream
corridor. but only from the geographical area (southwest Idaho) and DOl from the Pacific
Northwest (PNW) region. Public access to the canyon can be dillicult because of topography
and private land ownership. Most (tourists) enjoy the canyon from scenic vistas along
Highway 95. It has been suggested that b'le old Higbway 95 roadbed be re-opened as a scenic
drive. The road lies outside the one-half mile wide stream corridor.
The Squaw Creek segment does DOl contain sullicient nows and appropriate channel structure
to allow boating opportunities.
Conclusion:
Hiking and backpacking opportunities along Squaw Creek are judged DOl to be a significant
recreational resource. These opportunities are DOl considered to be outstandingly remarkable
for southwest Idaho as a whole.
3. Geologic Values
like many of the canyons of southwest Idaho. Squaw Creek has geologic formations
predominately of volcanic origin (Miocene). TIle canyon exposes 600 vertical reet of rhyolitic
welded tufts and tuffaceous sediments. Ongoing weathering and erosion have carved some
SCUlptured monolithic cliffs from the rhyolite.
The geologic features carved by Squaw Creek are nocable features of its canyon. but they are
not unique to southwest Idaho. Examples or similar geologic reatures are found throughout the
Owyhee Mountain Range. Owyhee Canyonlands system. and the Bruneau-Jarbidge River
system. The canyon systems have rhyolite in much greater abundance. size. and diversity than
those of Squaw Creek Canyon.
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California bighorn sheep occasionally inhabit the canyons. migrating froll' the population
areas around the Owyhee Reservoir of Oregon.

Conchasioo:
Tbe poIosic fatures of the Squaw Creek segment are coosidered to be significant resource
va.'lIes. Howew:r. they are not judsed to be outstandingly remarkable geologic values for
!OII!Irwat IdIobo as a whole.
4 . FI5beries Values

FI5beries inventories c:ooducted for the Owyhee MFP identified two species of fish in the
Squaw Creek segment. including sucker and dace.
FI5beries habilll in the Squaw Creek segment is judged to be presenlly in unsatisfactory (poor
10 fair)

condition overall because of stream siltation. low summer flows. high waler

temperIIIII'CS. and the lock of cover (Owyhee MSA). Efforts an: underway along the Squaw
Creek drainage and its headwater treams to improve habitat conditions through changes in

grazing practices.

Generally. deep canyon habitats are considered significant to wildlife species in desert and
semi-desen environments throughout the western United SlIIes. Squaw Creek Canyon is
similar to a number of major V·shaped drainages flowing northward from the Owyhee
Mountain Range. each of which is considered 10 be of comparable habitat value: but none of
which an: as outstanding as those of the massive. vertical-walled canyon systems that
network across the Owyhee Uplands in the southern half of the Owyhee Resource Area.
Conclusion:
The Squaw Creek segmenl has significant local (Owyhee Mountain Range) wildlife values.
However. these values arc not considered to be outstandingly remarkable for southwesl Idaho
as a whole.
6. Prehisloric Cultural Values

Most streams in southwest Idaho suffer from similar fi heries habitat concerns 10 varying
dqn:a. Assuming the BLM IS successful in improving fisheries habitat throughout the
resource area. which streams have the pocentiallo have outstanding fisheries values? An
outstanding rating should occur when a particular stream possesses or has the pocential for
fficient flow 10 produce rlSh population densities and sizes which would clearly be
superior to the average good condition strum. It is judged thIJ the Squaw Creek segment
does not ve pocential as an outstanding Iisbery. Fish population numbers and sizes would
not be superior 10 the average resource area strum.
Conclusion:
Tbe Squaw Creek segment presenlly does not hav" outstanding remarkable fisheries values.
Andc:ipated improv~ in habitat conditions are not expected 10 produce outstandingly
remorbbIe rl5beries values.

A cultural resource invenlory cf the Squaw Creek segmenl has not been compleled. A
numher of archaeological siles have heen identified in the Owyhee Mountain Range. The
Cultural Resoun:e Density Predictive Model (Young. 1984) developed for the Boise District
Class 11 Cultural Resoun:e Inventory suggests thaI the stream corridor of Squaw Creek may
conlain significanl cuilural resoun:e values. Field work to idenlify additional sites has nol
been scheduled.
Conclusion:
The presence of outstandingly remarkable prehistoric cultural values along the Squaw Creek
segment cannot be determined at this time.
7. Hisloric Cultural Values
There are no known hisloric siles within the Squaw Creek segmenl.

$. WUdlife V
nt provides upland and ripuian habitats for a number of wildlife
deer. coupe. bobcat. 3ma11 JI'IlWld nwnmaJ • reptiles. a host of s'maI:
ionaIJy California biJbom heep. H bitat conditions are
• Iadory (fair): see Owyhee MSA.

Conclusion:

'The Squaw Creek segment docs nol contain any known historic resoun:es of oulstandingly
remarkable value .

weD frlClIIred and OIherwise eroded cliff. of the canyon. an: con idered habitat for
fIIp(On. s..ch cliff. are also suspecled 10 support popul tions of spotted bit and!
01' T--.,d·s hi ..ared
(both BLM sensitive pecies).
.c •• -.,~.--

'*
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8. Other Similar Values

e. Pole Creek:
f. Squaw Creek:

6.0 miles
\3.S miles

Tolal

89.S miles

No ocher outstandingly remarkable values are identified for the Squaw Creek segment.

m.

EIIaftIIIlty ud CIIoIIIftaIdoa

3. Affected Non-federa1 Lands:

The free-f1owing 3.0 miles of the Squaw Creek segment are not eligible for further
consideration as a congressionally designated river because of a lack of outstandingly
remarkable values.

Private:

Upper Petes Ck. (Cow Ck.) corridor: 40 acres

Classification Considerations for the Owyhee RMP:

None.

T. 12 S.• R. S W.. Sec. 26. NE4SW4.
Thomas-Smith Ck. corridor: 920 acres
T. II S.. R. 4 W.• Sec. 5. SW4SW4.

JUDIper Mountain Strams
SqmenU S5b, S6b, S7c, Cl, 0, ud C~

T. II S.. R. 4 W.. Sec. 6. S2NE4. SW4NE4. ElSW4. N2SE4.
Sec. 9. S2NW4. N2SW4. N2SE4.
T. II S.. R. 4 W.. Sec. 10. SE4SE4.
Sec. II, ElNE4. NE4SW4. N2SE4.
Sec. 12. W2NW4. NE4NW4.

I. Pbysica1 Delcrtpdon
I. Location

a. E. and W. Forks of Red Canyon Creek: Headwaters downstream to crossing of Bull
Basin dirt road.

Squaw Creek corridor: 1.240 acres
T. 10 S .. R. S W.• Sec. 18. W2SW4.
Sec. 19. N2NW4. SE4NW4. W2NE4. SE4NE4. NE4SW4. SE4.
Sec. 29. W2W2.
Sec. 30. E2El.
Sec. 31. NE4NE4.
Sec. 32. W2NW4.

b. Upper Petes Creek: Headwaters downstream to crossing of Bull Basin dirt road.

c. Tbomas-Smith Creek: Headwaters downstream to confluence with Nickel Creek.
d. M. fit. Owyhee River: Headwaters downstream to Oregon stateline.

e. Pole Creek: Headwaters downstream to Oregon stateline.

State:

f. Squaw Creek: Headwaters downstream to Oregoo stateline.

Tbomas-Smith Ck. corridor: 240 acres
T. II S.. R. S W.. Sec. 16. S2NW4. S2NE4. ElSE4.

2. Length (preliminary eligible only):
a.
b.
c.
d.

E. a: W. FIt. Red Cyn. Ck.:
Upper Petes Ck:
Thomas-Smith Ck.:
M. fit. Owyhee River:
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16.0
II.S
23.0
19.5

miles
miles
miles
miles

4. Landscape Characteristics

This stream segment description covers the six major drainage systems that shed water from
Juniper Mountain located in the southern half of the resource area near the Oregon border. just
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noc1b of the Owyhee River. The streams feed in all directions from the upper elevations of
Juniper Mountain to eventually find their way into the Owyhee River via the North. East. and
Middle Forks of the Owyhee River.

Juniper Mountain. A number of the spring heads from whicb the streams emerge have been
developed.
6. Existing Land Management Designations

Juniper Mountain is a vokanic rise located at the soutbem end of the central myolite outcrop
area of the Owyhee Resource Area. To the noc1b and northeast. the myolite outcrop region
extends across the resource area. To the west, south and east. a mantle of basalt panially
covers the myolite at the t.se of Juniper Mountain. Originating from springs at the upper
elevations of the mountain. eacb of the six stream complexes has abruptly cut V-shaped
canyons into the face of the mountain; creating a series of somewhat paralleling ridges. The
ridges are covered with • dense to moderately dense canopy of juniper woodlands intennixed
with remanent mountain mahogany. mountain shrub. and sagebrush-grassland communities.
The soutbem ridges sluff long slopes of talus rubble into the canyons of the Red Canyon Creek
and ~tes Creek systems. In places. the slopes consist largely of myolite rubble with only.
scanering of juniper and patches of sagebrush-grassland communities. To the noc1b and east
side of the mountain. the myolite has been eroded into a mosaic of steep. juniper..:overed
lopes and intermixed rock outcrop escarpments surrounding the lbornas-Smith Creek and
Squaw Creek complexes. Isolated benches and slopes of remanent mahogany. shrub and
grassland communities exist. In the more sheltered. wener areas. communities of quaking
aspen can be found. As elevations decrease. the Squaw Creek drainage cuts a narrow gOfle
into the relatively nat basaltic mantle; the lbornas-Smith Creek drainages enter into narrow.
shallow chasms of myolite that cut across a gently rolling plateau landscape; the landscape of
both drainage systems becoming more innuenced by sagebru.Jt-grassland communities
po5SCSSing only scattering of juniper. To the west. the V-shaped canyons of the Middle ForI<
Owyhee River and Pole Creek complexes quickly tum into sheer-walled gOfJCS of myolite
rock monoliths with some areas of rock spires (hoodoo fonnations). Juniper occupies the
canyon rimrocks and extends outward across broad. relatively nat ridges; decreasing in size
and number until expanSCll of sagebrush-grassland communities eventually dominate the
landscape t lower elevations. Along each of the stream channels is a ribbon of juniper and
riparian vegetation. including willow. chokecherry. pen. dogwood. alder. rose. current.
sedges. and grasSCll.

S. Cultural Mndifications
Cultural modification affectin& the stream channels include a scattering of dirt roood which
cross the channel . The lbornas-Smith Creek and Squaw Creek drainages are most affected by
rooods due in pan to the prevalence of affected private lands. Some of the private lands include
irripc.ed meadowlands thai draw water from the creeks using small rock check dams and
earthen canals. Fe1X<'S are customarily associated with the meadowland developments. The
_
severely affected tream segment is that of the middle portion of Squaw Creek where an
ective ranch site exi
This portion of Squ w Creek was found 10 be non..,ligible during the
preliminary eligibility invenlory. In the case of the other tream segments. the roood generally
define the be ' 'ng or end of a segment. S""", isolated fencelines also affect the treams of

All but the lowermost reaches of Squaw Creek. much of the East Fork Red Canyon Creek. and
the entire length of the Thomas-Smith Creek system lie within a series of four (4) wilderness
study _.as (WSAs) that cover the north, west and south sides of Juniper Mountain. The
WSAs include Squaw Creek Canyon WSA. Big Willow Spring WSA. M. FIr.. Owyhee River
WSA. and West ForI< Red Canyon WSA.

D.

~t

ofOutataJldlaaly Remarbble V....

I. Scenic Values
The scenic quality assessment completed for the Owyhee Grazing E1S identified the
geographical area on and immediately around Juniper Mountain as having Class B scenic
quality. This assessment is II()( consistent with the scenic evaluations conducted during the
wilderness inventory process (see Wilderness Scenic Quality Inventory and Evaluation Form).
The wilderness scenic evaluations de1ermined that the lower ponions of Squaw Creek. Pole
Creek and M. FIr.. Owyhee River canyons po5SCSS low-Class A scenic quality because of the
prominence of vertical landforms. These short sections of canyon are of equal scenic quality to
those of longer. larger. vertical-walled canyons in other WSAs that have been rated as having
Class A quality. The great majority of the canyon landscapes of Juniper Mountain are of Class
B scenic quality. The Grazing E1S assessment for visual resources was t.sed on large
landform areas rather than on small canyon landscapes.
The canyon systems of the Juniper Mountain stream segments are generally dominated by the

triangular forms and prominent diagooallines associated with I) talus slopes that frame
medium-textured mosaics of yeUow and subdued green !agebrusb-buncbgrass rommunities.
dark green juniper stands and reddisb rubble fields all of which have a scanering of
indistinctive subordinate lines. or 2) slopes covered with dense stands of dark green juniper
woodlands of indistinctive lines intermixed with subordinate vertical lines and forms of coonetextured. brownish. diversely eroded rock escarpments that are often alazed with yellow 10
light green micronora. Along the stream channels are meanderina lines of rich green. mediumtextured riparian vegetation that frames spartJing pools and slow to fast movina water tinted
with green and brown channel colors. Blue sky and • blend of forms. colors. and lines from
surroundina cliffs and slopes reOcct from the pools. The combination of lines. forms. colors.
and textures found amidst this close association of landforms. water. and vegetation create
scenic landscapes of good quality. Along the limited number of stream miles, where the
vertic:aJ lines and forms associated with rock monoliths dominate the landscape in proximity of
the stream channel • the scenic quality is rated as exc:eptionaJ. From a scarcity standpoint, the
juniperlrbyolite rock outcrop country is widespread over the central portion of the Owyhee
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Resource Area. The most scenic portions of Ibis geographical area are associated wilb Ihe
vertical-walled canyons ralher!han wilb Ihe V-shaped topography Iypical of Juniper Mounlain.
While Ihe vertical-walled canyons found on Ihe lower Pole Creek. Squaw Creek. and M. fit.
Owyhee River are as scenic as any in Ihe Owyhee Resource Area. Ihe amount of Class A scenic
qualiry on Ihese river segmenls in limiled. There are a number of Class A scenic canyons
identified in Ihe resource area which are much longer and of grealer size. Therefore. !hose of
Juniper Mounlain are IlOl considered oulslanding.
Conclusion:
The scenic resources of Ihe Juniper Mounlain Slream segmenlS are considered to be of
significant value. butlhey are IlOl judged to be oulSlandingly remarkable for soulbwestldaho
as a whole.
2. Recreational Values
The s!ream segmenls of Juniper Mounlain are recognized as contributing factors to Ihe overall
oulslanding primitive recreation opportunities identified for the Juniper Mounlain WSAs.
Taken individually. however. none have landscapes or recreational opportunities !hat would
altraCl v;'i!ors from oulSide Ihe local geographical area of soulbwest Idaho. The s!reamS do
provide opportunities for hikinglbackpacking and associated secondary activities such as
nature srudy. wildlife viewing. photography and fishing. The s!ream corridors also attract
visitors for fall hunting activities. There are a number of much larger canyon systems found in
association wilb Ihe Owyhee River system which provide higher qualiry experiences and do
attract visitors from Ihe Pacific NorIhwe t. California. and Ihe Intermounlain Region.
W ter nows and channel characteristics prohibit whitewater boating opportunities on a111he
Juniper Mounlain stream .
Conelu ion:
The Juniper Mounlain stream searnenls taken individually are lacking in oulstandingly
remarkable values. 1: en collectively Ihe s!reams conlribute significantly to primitive
recreation values in Ihe Juniper Mountain WSAs.

The plogic features carved by Ihe Juniper Mounlain stream segments are typical of !hose
found Ihroughoutlhe Owyhee ReJCJUrCe Area. The aeoloaic features found in oIher riverl
stream segments. such as those associated wilb Ihe canyon complexes of Ihe Owyhee River
syslem and Ihe Bruneau-Jarbidge River syslem are more extensive and of larger scale.
Conclusion :
The geologic features of Ihe Juniper Mounlain s!ream segments are IlOl judged to be of
outstandingly remarkable value.
4. Fisheries Values
Fisheries inventories conducted for Ihe Owyhee MFP identified four species of fish in Ihe
Juniper Mounlain s!ream segmenlS. including suckers. dace. sculpins. and redband trout. The
redband trout is designaled a BLM sensitive speeies.
Fisheries babitals in Ihe Juniper Mounlain stream segmenlS are judged to be presently in
unsatisfactory (poor to fair) condition overall because of stream siltation. low summer nows.
high warer lemperatures. and Ihe lack of cover (Owyhee MSA). Efforts are underway to
improve habitat conditions Ihrough changes in grazing practices Ihroughout Ihe Juniper
Mounlain area.
Most S!reams in soulbwest Idaho suffer from si milar fisheries habitat concerns to varying
degrees. Assuming Ihe BLM is successful in improving fisheries habitat conditions
Ihroughout Ihe resource area. which S!reams have Ihe poIential 10 oulstandina fisheries
values? The mere presence of redband trout in an resource area s!ream docs IlOl justify an
outstanding rating since Ihe speeies is in most resource area s!reams. An outstandina rating
should occur when a particular s!ream possesses or has Ihe potential for sufficient nows to
produce fish population densities and sizes which would clearly be superior 10 Ihe average
good condition stream. It is .;udged !hat none of Ihe Juniper Mounlain streams have potential
as oulstanding fisheries. "Though habitat improvemenls are expeeted. Ihese SIre.lmS would IlOl
conlain flow volumes !hat could produce fish numbers or sizes IIOIably superior to !hose of
Ihe average resource area stream.
Conclusion:

J.

Oeolotk Value..

The Juniper Mounlain s!ream segmeals have geoloaic formation of volcanic origin (Miocene).
The canyon sy terns generally expose in excess of 400 vertic I feet of rhyolitic welded tufts
and tuffaceou scdirnenls plltialJy capped in places (lower Squaw Creek) wilb a Ibin mantle of
tic flows. On 'na wealherina and erosion have carved a myriad of SCUlptured
monoIilbic cliff wall from Ihe rhyolite. including some areas of " hoodoos" or rock pinnacles
(Pole Creek mostly).
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The Juniper Mountain stream segments do IlOl have. nor are expeeled to have. oulstandinaly
remarbblc fisheries values.
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S. Wildlife Values

7. Historic Cultural Values

The Juniper Mountain stream segments provide upland and riparian habilats for a number of
wiJdljfe species including mule deer. cougar. bobcat, beaver. muskrat. ocher small ground
mammals. reptiles. a host of small birds. raptors. and bats. Habiw conditions are cUlTelltly
raIed at ull58tisfoctory (fair to poor); see Owyhee MSA.

No known historic sites exist on public lands within the Juniper Mountain stream corridors.
However. cabin charocteristic of those built in the lote· 19Ib and early·2Oth centuries are
located on private lands along some of the stream corridors. A full inventory his not been
done. What sites are available are typical of many sites found on both public and private
lands throughout southwest Idaho. A judgement cannot be made IS to whether any site is
eligible for the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP) based upon its individual
significance. However. laken collectively with ocher sites SCIIIered throughout the Owyhee
anyonJands region. they would probably qua.lify for inclusion on the NRHP IS contributing
elements of • Historic Site District centered around early ranching within the various
tributaries of the Owyhee River.

The well fractutaI and otherwise eroded cliffs of the canyon are considered habiw for cliff
nesting raptors. Such cliffs could also support populations of spocted bat and/or Townsend's
big-ared bat (bod! BLM sensitive species).
The Juniper Mountain stream segments contain a diversity of riparian and upland veg1:lation
species; thereby supporting diverse wildlife populations. Similar conditions exist in many
stream c:onidon of the rbyolite rock oo".crop country within the mid-resource area
geognphicaI area. Generally. the deeper. enclosed canyon habiWs are considered more
significant to wildlife species in desen and semi-desen environments throughout the western
United SlateS than the more open. V.shaped Ia.'ldscapes that surround most of the Juniper
Mountain stream segments. Those with vertical relief are relltively smlll CDrIIJ*'I'd to the
main drainqes of the neort>y Owyhee Canyonlands complex. While the stream c:onidon of
Juniper Mounlain are considered significant to the overoll diversity of habilats found on the
mountain. they are not considered of outstandingly remorltable value.
Conclusion:
The Juniper Mountain stream segments do not possess outstandingly remorItable wildlife
vallJe3.

Conclusion:
No historic resources of outstandingly remorltable value exist with the Juniper Mountain
stream segments.
8. Other Similar Values
No ocher outstandingly remarkable values are identified for the Juniper Mountain stream
segments.

m.

Elillbillty and a-IIkation

The 89.S miles of stream on Juniper Mountain are not eligible for further consideration as
congressionally designated rivers because of a lack of outstandingly remarkable values.

6. Prehistoric Cultural Values:
Classification Considerations for the Owyhee RMP:
A cultural resource inventory of the Juniper Mountain area his not been compleled.
"-ever. I number of are"->logical sites hove been identified in the area. The Cultural
Resource Density Predictive Model (Young. 1m) developed for the Boise District Class II
Cultural RC300TCc Inventory suggests that the stream c:onidon of Juniper Mountain IDly
contain significant cultural resource vallJe3. Field worlt to identify additional sites his not
been scheduled.

None.

Conclusion:
The presence of outslandingly remorltable cultural values along the stream c:onidon of
Juniper Mountain cannot be determined I t this time.

I . Location: From east boundary of private property in the NE4SE4. Section 12. T. 10 S .. R.
4 W.. downstream to connuence with Current Creek.
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2. Length (prelimiMt)' eligible only): 2.0 miles
3. Affected Non-federal Lands: None. Private lands near confluence with CUtTenl Creek
identified in Currenl Creek documentation.
4. Landscape Cbaractcristics
•
Sloneman Creek nows from a relatively large spring on public lands jusl south of privale
property in the SE4 of Section 12 al the base of the northern wall of the Owyhee Canyonlands
pJareau. This wall can be viewed from the nearby Owyhee Uplands National Back Ccuntry
Byway. The segmenl begins when the stream nows eastward from the private properties
parallel 10 the Byway. The stream remains al the base of the talus slopes formed from the
plateau's myolile wall until il reaches its connuence with CutTenl Creek. The Bvway ",mains
within one-quarter mile of the stream channel.
The stream channel is lined with a relatively dense riparian community comprised of willow.
chokecherry. aspen. dogwood. alder. rose. CUtTenI. sedges. and grasses. The middle portion of
the segment. where il comes in close conlacllo the Byway. the riparian area is customarily
flooded by active beaver dams. To the IIOI1h of the Byway is a broed, hilly basin area. The
basin is nanked on the weSI by the basaltic rimrocks and rubble slopes that form Nickel
Table. On the slopes of both Nickel Table and the Owyhee Canyonlands plateau wall is a
woodland community of juniper. On the more sheltered, IIOI1h facing plateau wall. juniper is
associated with stands of mountain shrubs. mountain mahogany and quaking aspen.

S. Cultural Modifications
As previously discussed. the stream segmenl is paralleled by the Owyhee Uplands National
Back Country Byway: a I lane. maintained gravellOlld. As the stream approaches within
aboul one-quarter mile of CutTenl Creek il enlen private property affected by hav meadows
and the cuslomary fencing. as well as an old cabin site located south of CUtTenl Creek jusl
downstream of the Sloneman Creek connuence (see segmenl sSa). The pri vate property al
the upper end of the segmenl is undeveloped.
6. Existing Land Managemenl Designations
The entire length of the stream segmenl is within the Owyhee Uplands Byway managemenl
conidor. The Byway defines the North Fork Owyhee River Wilderness Study Area (WSA) 10
the 1IOI1h. The Deep Creek Special Recreation Managemenl Area (SRMA) affects the
adjacent Deep Creek-Currenl Creek confluence. None of the Sloneman Creek segmenl is
within the WSA or SRMA.

I. Scenic Values
The scenic quality inventory completed for the Owyhee Grazing E1S identified the basin area
SUJTOIIOding the Sloneman Creek conidor as having Class B scenic quality. This assessmenl
is consistenl with scenic evaluations conducted for the wilderness invenlory.

The landscape of Sloneman Creek is dominated by the lines. forms, colors and teXIUtes of the
adjacenl Owyhee Canyonlands plateau wall. as well as the nearby face of Nickel Table. These
features are a miXIUte of both vertical lines and forms of course-textured. brownish 10 black.
diversely eroded cliffs, often glazed with yellow 10 lighl green microfIora. and underlying
triangular forms and diagonal lines associated with talus slopes that frame medium-textured.
yellow and subdued green sagebrush-bunch.,... communities and dark green juniperl
mountain mahogany woodland communities. all of which have a scanering of indistinctive
lines. Medium-textured. rich green riparian vegetation follows the meandering line of
sparkling pools and slow 10 fasl moving waler tinted with green and brown channel colors.
Blue sky and a blend of forms. colors. and lines from surrounding cliffs and slopes renect
from the pools. The combination of lines. forms. colors. and texlUtes found amidsl this close
association of landforms. water. and vegetation create a scenic landscape. From a scarcity
standpoint. the myolite rock/juniper woodland association is common throughoul the middle
of the Owyhee Resource Area. The deep. narrow canyons of the mid-resource area region.
such as !bose of nearby CutTenl and Deep Creek. represenl the besl of the scenic myolile rock
outcrop geographic area. The Sloneman Creek corridor can only be described as of "average"
scenic quality.
Conclusion:
The scenic values of tbt. Sloneman Creek segmenl are recognized as a signiflCllll resource.
bul they are DOl judged 10 be outstandingly remarkable for the resource area as a whole.
2. Recreational Values
The Stoneman Creek corridor parallels the Owyhee Uplands National Back Country Byway.
The Byway is recognized as one the more scenic drives in the Intermountai? Basin ~ is
expected 10 '\IIne1 a 101 of recreation use (driving for pleasure and slghtsee.ng acttvllles) on a
local. resional and national basis. Because of its proximity and orientation 10 the Byway
roedbed. Stoneman Creek offen opportunities for the interpretation of riparian and wildlife
values. Such interpretation would contribute significantly to the recreation experience on the
Byway. A number of other streams associated with the Byway can and will also be used for
interpretation. as well as a number of upland sites.
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w_ flows lOCI dwlncl cb8ractai5lics mM.e whitew8Ier ~t boating opportunities.
c - J. 5bort-1am day-hikinl use can be expected in lSSOCiation wid! interpretive stops. The
corridor is not

wen suitable for camping on public 11Ods.

Conclusion:

The Stoneman Creek segment contribuleS 10 die overall recreational experience (driving for
pleasure) found along die Owyhee Uplands ationaJ Back Country Byway. By itself. die
segment does not contain outslalldingly renwbble recreation values.
3.

sufficient flows 10 produce fish population densities lOCI sizes which would clearly be
superior to die avenge good condition suam. It is j\ldaed that Stoneman Creek would not
have pocential as an oulslanding fisheries despite anticipated. cooler tempet1lllUeS, reduced
siltation. and cover factors. Even wid! such improvements. this stream would not contain
flow volumes that could produce fish numbers or sizes notably superior to those of die
average resource aru stream.
Conclusion:
~toneman Creek presently do not possess outslalldingly renwbble fisheries values.
Anticipated improvements in habitat conditions are not expected to produce increases in fish
populations and sizes that would result in outstandingly renwbble fisheries values.

GeoJoaic: Values

The Stonemu Creek segment has geological fealUres predominantly of volcanic origin
(Miocene). The Owyhee CanyonllOds pIaIeau wall and die face of Nickel Table expose up to
600 vertical feet of rhyolitic welded tufts and tuffaceous sediments I*'ially capped in one
aru (Nickel Table) wid! a thin mantle of basaltic flows. Ongoinl weathering and erosion
have carved a myriad of 5CIIlptured cliff walls.
The aeoIogic features associated wid! die Stoneman Creek corridor are typical of those found
throughout die rhyolite nxt outcrop country coverinl die entire mid-resoun:e area
geoaraphical region.
Conclusion:

5 Wildlife Values
The Stoneman Creek conidor provides both upland ar.d riparian habitats for a number of
wildlife species including. mule deer. coup. bobcat. beaver. musknl. other small pound
mammals. repciles. a host of small bin!s. ~. and bats. Habitat conditions are c:unently
noted at unsatisfactory (fair to poor); see Owyhee MSA.
The high. well fractured and otherwise eroded cliffs of die nearby Owyhee CanyonllOds
plateau wall and of die Nickel Tobie face could provide habitat for cliff nesting raplors. Such
cliffs could also support populations of spotted bat and/or Townsend's bil-eared bat (both
BLM sell5itive species).

The aeoIogic features of Stoneman Creek are not of outslalldinaJy remIIrbbIe value.
4. Fisheries Values

No fisheries inventories have been conducted aIonl die Stoneman Creek sepnent. It is
suspected that die stream contaill5 dace. sucker.
5CUlpin. lOCI rechnd trout. The
redboInd trout i desipatrd a BLM sell5itive species.

shi_.

Fisheries habitat in die Stoneman Creek seJllle1lt is judaed 10 be prexntly in unsatisfactory
(fair) condition overall _ _ of stream siltMion. hlab water tempenNreS. lOCI the lack of
cover (Owyhee MSA). Elforb are underway 10 improve habital conditions throuab chanaes
in pazinl pnctices aJona the creek.
Most streams in soudrwest kIIIbo suffer from simi. . fisheries habital concerns to varyinl
Assurnina die BLM is successful in improvinl fisheries habitat conditions
througbout the Owyhee ReIClUIt:e Area. which streams have die potential to oubtaI1dinl
fisheries
7 The mere presence of rechnd b'OuI in an resoun:e area suam does not
justify an outstandinl rMin. since the species is in most resource area streams. An
oubWIdi rMin. sbouId occur when a pMtkular Sball posses or has die potential for

TIle Stoneman Creek corridor contains a diversity of riparian and upland veaetation species;
thereby supportinl diverse wildlife populations. This condition is common to many stream
conidors in die rhyolite nxk outcrop country of die mid-resource area geoaraphicaI area.
Generally. die deeper. enclosed canyon habitats are considered more sianific:ant to wildlife
species in desert and semi-desat environments througbout die western United StaleS dian die
more open plareaulbasin landsape around Stoneman Creek. The stream's location in a
roeded natural recreation sellin, aIonl a gravel"*' reedvinl ever-increasinl recreation use
affects die behavior of at least die IarJer species. such as mule deer. bobcat and coup.
These animals are likely 10 malte limited use of the corridor because of vehicle tratrlC. The
stream is. however. noted for die onpnl presence of beaver activity. Seve:aI other streams
in the basin area show similar activity in close proximity to die Byway. This area offers
excellent OpportUnities for die interpretation of beaver and dleir role in riparian/stream
ecosy terns.

depecs.

Conclusion:
The Stoneman Creek corridor possesses silniflCaDt wildlife values. but dley are DOC
I hole.

considered to be outstandinlly remarkable for soud!west Idaho as
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6. Prebistoric CuItInI Values
A aaItunI raource iIIYentory of SIODeIIWI Credc system bas 1101 been completed. However. a
IIUIlIber of ~ sill..'S have been identified in !be geosnphical area. The Cuirural
Resource Density Predictive Model (Young. 1984) developed for !be Boise District Class n
CuItInI Reaoun:e InYentory suggests thai !be s~ corridor of SIODeIIWI Creek may
contaiD sipifianl cultural resource values. FJeld wort 10 identify additional sites bas 1101
been scheduled.

Recommeodadon: It is !be recommendaIion of !be inla'ditcipliDllly team for !be Owyhee
Reaoun:e Manaaemenl Plan thai 163 miles of !be 223 miles of eligible river or ~
segments within the Owyhee Resource Area are suitallie for designalion IS components of the
Natiooal Wild and Scenic Rivers System. This suitability recommendation reflects !be
managemenl actions described under Alternative Eo REef 3. 1. The suitallie river/~
segments include those listed below. See Map WSR-2E for locations.
SuItable RmrIStram SepaeaCs

Conclusion:

SegmenlNo.

Segmenl Name

Segmenl Miles

Segmenl Class.

The prexnce of ootstmdingly remarbble culrural values along !be Sloneman Creek segmenl
CIllUlOl be detamiDed al this time.

Sla-<:

South Fork Owyhee River

28.0 miles

26.S miles wild
I.S miles rec.

7. Historic: Culrural Values

S3a.b •• .r.g

Easl Fork Owyhee River
(with small tributaries)

78.0 miles

66.0 miles wild
12.0 miles NSR"

No known historic sites exist on public lands within !be Sloneman Creek. A cabin site
cIIaractaUIic of tbo8e built in !be lale-l9th and early-20th centuries is located on private
\ands along Curmll Creek near !be Slooeman Creek confluence (see segmenl S8a).

S41S7a

Deep-Nickel Creek

40.0 miles

37.S miles wild
2.S miles scenic

Condu ion:

S8a

Currenl-Corral Creek

12.0 miles

7.S miles wild
I.S miles scenic

No hi lotic resources of oulSlandingly remarkable value exisl with the Sloneman Creek
segmenl.

3.0 miles NSR"
CSa

8. Other Similar Values

No odI6 oulStandingJy remarbble values are identified for the CutTenI- Corral Creek
segmenL

m.

EIIItMItJ ... a..MIaIdoII

The 1.0 miles of Stoneman Creek are not eligJble for further con idention IS congressionally
ipwed riven
of a lack of oulSlandingly remarkable.

C1assiflcadon Considefa •

None.

CSb

Lower North Fork
Owyhee River

4.0 miles

O.S miles scenic
3.S miles wild

Upper North Fork Owyhee 28.S miles
River (with small triboJtaries)

16.0 miles wild
12.S miles NSR"

"Note: NSR '" Non-suitable recommendation
The evaluation and suitable delerminalion for each of the six segments is attached 10 this
summary documenL Also available for eacb suitable segmenl is the proposed legal description
in bod! narrative and map form.

for !be Owyhee RMP:
The riverl ~ segments for the Owyhee Resource Area found enlirely non-suitable include
the following:

51
SSa1S6a

C9
N8

Little Owyhee River
Red Canyon-Peles Creek
Boulder-Rock Creek
Jump Creek

9.S mile.
7.0 miles
IUmiles
4.S miles
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The evaIuMion IIId __ suitlble cIdamirWioo for ecb of !be four river/stn:am segmenh is
.axbed 10 Ibis IUIIIImrY doc:umeoL No legal desc:ripcioo of !be non-suitable segment corridors
have been preJ*'eCI.
The cost of manaaing !be vll'ious eliJible river/stn:am segmenh with and/or without a national
river desiJMlion is shown in !be laDle below:

Colt 01 BLM AcbiiomWradoll
Coscltem

Suitable
Desiana\ions II
(Owyhee River)

Non-suitable
Desiana\ions \I
(Owyhee River)

Non-Suitable
DesiJn8tions
(Other Rivers)

\I The cost of river management in !be Owyhee Resource Area bas been determined on a
collective basis ratber than by individual riverlstream segment because all suitable
segmenh will be managed as one river ecosystem {!be Owyhee River} under !be
jurisdiction of one special recreation management area (SRMA) plan. All suitable
segments are presently contained within special recreation management area desiJn8tions
and will require activity planning efforh and ongoing administration and some
development reganlless of National River desiana\ion in order to protect river values. It
has heen previously recommended that !be existing Owyhee National Wild River Plan
(1993) for Oregon be amended to include those segments of !be Owyhee River in Idaho
which receive congressional river desiana\ion. Other non-suitable riverlstream segments
outside !be Owyhee River system will be managed through separate SRMAlrecreation site
plans (Jump Creek) or otber appropriate resource activity plans.

21 Includes cost of day-tlHiay public information contact.
General Administration
i'amitting (Commercial)
Rqistration (Noncomm.) 21
River Guide BooksIHandouh
Re-<iesian
Printing
Visitor Use Monitoring
DesiJn8tion Implementation
Mapping (withdrawal)
Publications
Design
Printing
Sianing

2.soo
3.500

2.500
3.500

5.000 31
1.000
5.s00

5.000 31
1.000
5.500

2.500 31

0

2.500 31
5.000
10.500 31

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
15.00041

41 Includes costs .t Jump Creek Recreation Site: assumes full development to mitigate
recreation use impacts.

0
1.80041
20041
2.00041

Management Plans
Preparation
Printing

20.500 31
8.000 31

20.500 31
8.000 31

Development
Site PI
Site ConsllUCtion

26.000 31
1$0.000 31

20.000 31
90.00031

OperatioolMaintenance

15.000

9.000

30.000

257.500

165.000

355.000

Total

31 One-time expense: all otbers are ."nual costs after year-one.

0
0
6.000 3/41
300.000 31 41
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2. CUrrent _
S I: SaudI Forte Owybee River from Nevlda slaleline downstream to confluence with East Forie
Owyhee River. 23 miles:
SIa; Nevlda _line downstream to 4S Diversion Dam impouDdment: 17.S miles.
SIb: 4S Diversion Dam impouDdment downstream to mouth of lower canyoo: loS miles.
SIc: MoudI of lower canyoo to coofluence with East Forte Owybee River (Sepnent S3a): 9.0
miles.

Suitability Evaluation

1. Clwacterislics wbic:h do. or do II()(, ' make the river corridor a worthy odditioo to the
National Wild IIId Scenic Rivers System:
SulhSepnents Slallld Sic are in a highly natural conditioo IIId possess outstandinaly
remarbbIe retteaIiooal values (outstandina oppcxtunities for primitive recreation and
solitude). u weU u OUUIandinaty renwtable scenic. aeoloJic IIId wildlife values. Bocb subsepnenll have been previously recommended for wilderness desipation. The river corridor
consists of a sleq) to vertical-walled canyoo lWlaina in depth from SSG to 700 feet. As it
flows toward its confluence with the East Forte Owybee River. the corridor (lower canyon)
develops into a rwo-tier canyon landsc:ape where • broad ~in (Juniper Buin) is defined by a
nearly continuous vertical rimrock of buall Cuttina a very meanderina course Ihrouah the
basin. the South Forie Owybee River has carved out a 300 to 400-foot sheer wall
into
underlyina rhyolite rock thai evenrua1Jy joins with that of the East Forte
to form the
"Onnd Canyoo of the Owybee River" (_ East Forie Owybee River suitability usessment).
Within the inner
of the South Forte (both Sub-Sepnents S la llld Sic) can be found
oreas of rhyolite pinnacle formation Imown u ''hoodoos.''

aorae

aorae

aorae

SulhSepncnt SIb 1ies between the upper IIId lower canyoo • IIId contains a broad buln area
where the canyoo topop'IPhy has opened up due to the erosional possesses
about by
the •
of the
islft canyoo of the East Uttle Owybee River. Nestled in the ~i n
the eut shcnline of the South Fort Owybee River are the private properties of the 4S
Ranch with its dirt _tOIIdS. fences. hay fields IIId several build/np occupied on a y-round
' . Adjoinin theae lands are public lands containinl a diversion dmn IIId c:mWIdirt
toed
the South Forte just upstream of the nnc:h site. The 4S Ranch serves u baae
property for anzi livestock 00 surrouadin public 1ands. This stntch of river contains
outlUllldi'inaly renwtable recreaIionaI. ICCtIic IIId wildlife values.

tatae

brOIl""

Further detail on the chanIcterisIics of the South Forie Owybee River corridor are contained in
eli . 'lity _osmleDl
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of lmdownenhip IIId uses within the river corridor:

A. Tocal acres within corridor: 8,960 acres (avenae 320 acta per river mile):
BLM-adminiSleml: 8,.s60 acta
Private ownenbip: 400 acta (rwo pmcels)

SIaIe ownership: nooe
There is 6.3% of the river sepnent's Ienp in private property. Of the acreaae
contained in the river corridor. only 4.S% involves private property. No Slale 1ands are
contained within the river corridor.
3. Cuneot management situation:

Bocb Sub-Sepnents S la IIId SIb are 10cated within the Owybee River Canyoo WSA 10-1648B IIId South Forte Owybee River WSA IO-I6-S3 wbic:h are beina man.aed under the BLM
Wilderness IMP. The entire river corridor is also contained within the existina Owybee River
BiJhorn Sbeep ACEC IIId the Owybee Canyonlands SRMA. The upper IIId lower canyoos of
the river corridor lie mostly within a VRM Oass I area that wiU have mostly a "cloled" offhiahway vehicle desiJlllltion; where the procection of primitive recreation settinp is a
management objective. The 1ands adjoinina the access toed into Coyou: Hole in SubSepnent S l a is to be man.aed for VRM Ow U IIId a semi-primitive mocorized settina. The
4S Ranch area (Sub-Seament SIb) will have a VRM Oass 0 desipation with OHV use
I.imit.ed to existina roads IIId jeep trails; where the maintenance of semi-primitive motorized
recreatioo settina is a primary manaaement objective.
A. Transportation. facilities IIId developments

The river corridor is accessible by vehicle at only rwo Iocatioos within Idaho. The
southerly access Is in Sub-Seament S Ie where a primitive dirt toed ent.en the canyoo
from the east to access the private property at Coyoce Hole. Several dirt rI*Is IIId
jeep trails reacb to the rimrock of the upper canyoo
well. but do not enter the
c:anyonlands. The primary northerly access Is at the 4S Rancb IIId includes a crossina
of the South Forte within the private properties at the cooflueoc:e of the East Uttle
Owybee River. Several primitive dirt rI*Is extend from the nnc:h site aIon. bach
slcles of the river below the coofluence. Above the coofl_ a dirt IOIId services the
diversion canal 00 the north side of the river. A couple of jeep trails thai lie north of
the 4S Ranch area uavax the upper e1evarions of Juniper Basin (west ide) in the
lower canyoo area but do not enIer the proposed corridor boundary.

Coyoce Hole has hiSlOric ruins of a stone buildlna IIId juniperlwillow corral. Theae
ruins _ considered of bocb recrutiooaJ IIId cultun1 value.
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The . , RaDdI is a yar-roand active rmch sille COIJIIlNed of sevaal buiIdinp, hay
nadows, fences aDd dirt ra.d IIdWOrtt exlaldina aIOII& about I .~ miles of the river'.
east aDd aonh sboftline. The owner ~ 10 bridae the SouIb Fod; 011 privalie
propaty 10 aJJow bip._ access 10 the west sboreIine. Additional buiIcIiD&
ruiJIa an: IocaIled upsIremI of Coyace Hole 011 public ...... at "Bull Camp."

B. Recreation activities and visual quality
Recreation manqement in the South Fod; CanyOll is direcIied by the Owy'- River
Special Recreatioa ~ Area (SRMA) Manaaa- PIlla (1983). The plan
esIlIbIisbed III interim c:myiJII c:apecity for sprinatime fIoIIl boMin, activities 10
aaure the proIieCIion of ootstancti.... y reDI8IbbIe primitive recreation and wildlife
values. PreseotIy. fIoIIl boat use (bocb commercial and IIODCOIIIIIIeICial) is AI less duIn
I K of the inlierim canyiD, c:apecity and is expecud 10 mDAin below Ibi. capecity for
many yean. ~ ~ activities include dispenaI primitive campiDa,
bikini, fisbina. silht-ina. IIIlUre SIIIdy and phoIopopl,y. Semi-primitive recreation
opportunities Ire enjoyed via the few dirt ra.ds that _
or IppIOKh the river
corridor. These opportunities include OHV !raVel, IIwiIinI aDd rock Iioundina as wen
as the seconcI8y activities previously mentioned.
The South Fort Canyon bas been rated IS 0 ... A scenic quality (8LM HIIiCIIoot H8410-1). lIS outstandinpy reDIIIfbbIe scenic quality i. iiIIribullibie 10 iea diversity in
aeoJoIjcaI and veaetMive landscapes. the prominence of vertical 1andf000000, aDd the
preseoc:e of watA!r. The scenic quality of the canyon conlribuees sipiliantJy 10 the
__ 's oulSlaDdinpy remarbble recreational values.

c.

Uvestock armn,
The South Fort Owyt- River corridor affects portiom of line (3) IivalOCk armn,
a11ocmen1J (MlC CMepies noeaI):

0629 - ".," (J)
- o.nt (J)
- o.nt tndividual (J)

~84
~24

D. Scream flow""*' quality
The Soutb Fort Owyt- Ri __ is a perennial wliIII:r coune with IIows -IiDB from just
100 cf . IaIe
10 a biSCloric bi of about 1',000 cl. in 1984 aDd 1993.
DuriAa normal _
yean. flows an: sufticienllO ~bute 10 the riva- corridor's
outsIlUicliil,p''y rcnwbbIe YiiI

Weier quality 011 the South Fod; is typical of that found in uaociaIion with desert
rivers of the IntatMisin Rqion where low flows, bilh summer 1emperiitIU'eS, silwion
(mostly sprinatime) and livestock use of adjacent lands diminisb MIler quality. The
BLM is implementioa Best Manaaement Ptactices (8MPs) to improve ovenll . . . .

quality.
4. As.!ocialed resource values:
A. Wtkllife and fisheries
The river corridor is j\Jdaed to have ouISlaDdingly reDIIIfbbIe wildlife values. The
ClDyOll as a wbole support a Jarae diversity of wildlife species and is critical to the
ovaall ecosystem of southwest ldabo. The babilals of the canyon provide for mules
deer (crucial mule deer winter ranae), cau,ar, bobcat. r.pton. smaIJ pound mammals
(includina shrews), reptiles, small birds. bats. and a larae popuJaIioo of California
biaborn sheep. The California biaborn sheep babiw of the Soutb Fort is cons~
of natiooaI sianificance. Sevaal of these species, including biaborn. Ire BLM
sensitive.
The Walers of the river segment support populations of muskrat. river otter, nestin,
waterfowl and redband trout. River otter and redband trout Ire also special swus
species. The Soulli Fort corridor is recoanized as a regionally sianificant waterfowl

nestin, area.
B. Vegetation
The canyon of the Soulli Fort is comprised of a saaebrush-bunchpus veaetation
community in aenerally sood 10 pristine condition. except in the vicinity of the 45
Ranch. In tile vicinity of tile 45 Ranch ve,etative conditions are poor. At tile ranch
sile i1.!elf. irripied hay meadows Ire tile predominate veaetation. The Soulli Fort
Canyon bas no woodland or timber resources other duIn a few widely scanered juniper
bUs. A number of special staIUS or sensitive plant species exist wilbin the river
corridor.

C. GeoJoay
The South Fort Canyon is predominately Miocene rbyolitk: welded tuffs and
hilt'
sedimenlS capped willi a lbin mantle of buaJtk: flows. The river bas either
CUI vertically into tile rbyolille 10 form vertical-walled aoraes which have areas of
IIWOer'OUI pinnacles or boodoos.. or bas eroded tile overlYIna buaJt into eep talu
slopes that bury tile rbyolile strata. The hoodoo fonnations. in combination with other
poIop:aI fonD8lioos. live the canyon oulStandinlly remartable leoJosk: values of

national ianifiance.
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C. Aircraft overf1iabts

D. CIlItDnI resources
1be South Fort corridor contains several erc"->logicaI sites of historic value,
iDcludin, diose .. BuD Camp, Coyoee Hole, and die 4S Ranch. 1be historic ruins
found on die sites contribute silJlificantly to die overall recreItion experieDce
available in the canyon (see Section B.4). Prehistoric sites are aJso present in
assoc:iatioo with rock shelters and canyon rimrocb. None of these sites bas been
individually nominated to the NIlionaJ Register of Historic Places.

E. Wilderness
1be South Fork corridor contains IDOIIt of the features which give the Owyhee River
Canyon and South Owyhee River Canyon WSAs their wilderness cbancter. 1be river
canyon is the major attraction in the WSAs: providin, both outsWlding opportunities
for solitude and primitive rec:reaIion. 1be two WSAs have been found to be suitable
for wilderness designalion.
5. Existing or potential conflicting uses:
A. Energy and minerals

There are C\IITeDtJy 110 mining claims on file for any Jands within the river corridor.
1be IocaIabIe minenJ potential bas been ntcd as low. 1be corridor also bas low
potential for the occurrence of nuid minerals. Small wum sprinp (Ibout 80 depees
F) seep into the river channel, but die river sepnent is judged to have a low potentiaJ
for die development of geotbermaJ raources.
B. W&Ier resource development

1be river corridor bas no site reserve for waler power or stance development 1be
potential for powerlVriplion site development is considered low due to die limiled
supply at _
available in the South Fork w-.rsbecl.

1be South Fort Owyhee River corridor lies within the Iow-clevation Military
Opentions Area of southwest Idaho which is admini..-ed by die MOUIIUin Home Air
Fon:e Base. Hiab ~ Iow-clevation ruabts over die river
occur 011 a
reJUIar basis, affectinl mostly canyonlands . - die 45 Ranch. 1be rup cause a
temponry disruption in the e&nyOll'S ocberwise outstandiJlJ oppoItUDities for solitude.
Present use levels are not considered a siJDificant i1Df*I to die mer corridor's
solitude opportunities. However, a proposaJ to intensify die use of die MOA by
p18Cina a targetinl site(s) to the eat of die South Fort Canyon (GanI ~) is
expected to severely jeopInIize die canyon's solitude opportunities by subscantiaJly
inc:reasinl die frequency of aircraft overf1iabts throuaJlout die Jenatb of the river

seamem

seament
6. Reasonably foreseeable impacts if designaled or not desilJl&led:
NIlionaJ river desilJl3lion by itself will have little impllCt on the existinl or future conditions
of naIuraI or recmational resources within the river seament. Cbanaes in nanaraI rcsoun:e
conditions will be driven by efforts to improve the overall quality of ripuian systems within
the river seament throuab cbanaes in anzing rnanqement reprdJess of any type of
conarasionaJ desipatiOll. lmproved ripuian conditions will translate into improved W&ler
quality and wildlife habitat. as well as improved scenic and primitive recreltional values.
Recreatioo
actions will key in on protecting existin, nonmotorized
opportunities throulh minimal poctaI facility development at launch sites and through visitor
use supervision and compliance. Alain, these actions could occur realtdJess of a national
river desipation.

manaacment

Resource opportunities which would be c:unailed or prohibited by a national river desilJl&tion
include mineraJleneraY exploration and development. and water development projects for
ini,ation stance or power. However. the potential for these opportunities is considered low
within the South Fort Owyhee River seamenl
7. Public, State, local and Federal interest in the designation of the river corridor:

. .~ SlbCOOltaint a sma1J diversion clam (T. 14 S., R. 5 W., Sec. 25. SFASEA)
which c.wJs Waller aJona the eat ~Iine at the river to service hay meadows .. the
4$ 1t.Inch. A S- _
riaIM and BLM riaJlt-of-_y
on the diversion f8Cilities.
1be clam doa not unduly impede naviplion on the river durina the spriDJlime
~ 110M season. Low waller use tequira die lining or portqinl at small
craft.

wsts

10_ bas been shown by State and Federal agencia. and by local publics for river
desipation. 1be designalion would be managed by the Bureau of Land Manqement. No
other Federal, State or local agencies wouJd be affected. No apparent tribal interests are
affected.

1be BLM would seek recmational and/or scenic easements. or fee title acquisition tbrouJh
excbanae or purchase, on the <400 acres of private property. The BLM ~ the need to
support die continued viable operation

A.m·

at the 4~

Ranc.h and its diversion dam rilbl-of-way.
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The BLM b8s IpIlrOKbed die 4.1 Ranch owners to estabIWI a baM launcb site at !be north end
of tbeir properties UDder a recreaIionaI easement asreemenL The BLM wishes to ellpiore a
c:oopaaIive qreement witb die 0WDen of Coyote Hole for die preservation and eventual
ratonbon of its bistoric: 5IIUctUreS even if lands an: IlOl acquired.

RecreaIiooaI development wouJd be minimal. Facilities wouJd be limited to die 4.1 Rancb
Iauncb site (toilet. 2-3 fire grin. in a smalJ c:ampina area, smalJ perking area, access roed.
tioItIregistrat box. and other smalJ signing). direc:tiooaJ signs 011 access routes, and
warning signs above die 4.1 Dam. No IraiI development wiD occur aIoatIdIe river.

8. EstimaIed cost for die administration and development of die river corridor:

10. HiatoricaJ or existing rights which could be adversely affected:

A.

AnticiJ*ed fimding requirements for !be Soutb FoR: Owyhee River:
See die River Suitability Summary doc:ument for estimaIes of funding needs for die
manqement of die ..moos -",jlible riven in !be Owyhee Resource Area.

B. PocentiaI fee title acquisitions or exchanges. or purchases of recreationaVscenic
easements:

Easements: 4.1 Rancb: $208.000 for scenic:InlcTeat easement.

No bistorical or eulling rights wouJd be adversely affected by die naIiooII designation. The
right-of-way for die M4S' diversion dam will continue. The BLM wiD negotiale for
recreaIionaI and scenic easements which wouJd aIJow for continued historic: uses of private
inholdings, or will seek fee title acquisition witb a wiIIina seller.
II , Other issues and concems identified in !be land use planninl process:
A. Additional drift fencing may be requin:d along die canyon rimroc:b to c:ootroI
liveslOCk access to !be river channel. but any cross.fencin, of !be river and tributary
streams witbin die defined corridor wouJd be prohimted. (Note: one c:ross·dwUlel
fence presently exists at die north end nf !be 45 properties wllic:h is put in service
during low water periods.)

Acquisition: Coyote Hole: $1000.000 - willing seller only.
9. Amlity of !be BLM to

manaae die river corridor as a Nalional River desi.".oon:

The river corridor is geognphicaIly isolated witbin a deep canyon witb few vehicle access
points. Only two I*'CC'Is of _ -federal land exist within !be canyon. bach of wllic:b an:
ac:ceued by ellilling ditt ro.ds. Cooperative manqement witb l-.Iownas. including
possible euemeots. can ensure compIIible use and/or development of private inboldinp .
Recration use .. present is very low due to seasonaJ use resIrictions imposed by die naIUraI
enviromncnt. Oesignalion wiD bring inctaled notoriety and 5UbIequent inctaIed interest in
recftMion Klivities aIonl !be river corridor. Umited pbysical access combined witb limitinl
MlUraI f8ClorS will aIJow die BLM to provide adequMe recftMion rn.nqement.
The two vehicle routes ineo die South FoR: c.nyon will be maituined for reMONIbIe access.
mcludina public access to die 4.1 Rancb IMmcb sill!:. No new roed COIIIIIUCtion wouJd be
)owed ill !be wild river Sub-Sqments Sia and Sic. Reconsuuction or realiann- of roeds
in ~ Sib wouJd be aIJowed to establish die 4.1 Rancb IMmch site and_die
openIloftaI needs of die 4S Rancb. includinl !be pouible bridaina of die South FoR: channel
aDd required _ _ of die divenion ~ access roed. Such manqement provisions
would require a recreaIionaI clauificalion.

B. Methods of fire fighting wiD be limited. Use of heavy equipment would be prohibited
in die wild designation (Su~Segment S la and Sic). Heavy equipment can be
approved witb discretion in die recreational section (Su~gment Sib) to protect life
and property at die 4.1 Ranch,
C. The restoration of cottonwood communities along die Soutb Fort should be given

consideration.

D. Military overflights offer !be greatest potential for lIdverse impacts to recreation
values witbin !be river corridor. Cooperative management efforts witb die Air Force
could produce flight opentional pallern5 which migllt mitigate these impacts.

Suitability Determination
It ildle BLM's recommendation to !be Secretary that die entire 28-mile length of die Soutb
Fort Owyhee River (Segment S I) is suitable ror designation as a component of !be National
Wild and Scenic: Rivers System, There are 26.5 miles (Su~ts Sla and Sic) which
sbouId be manaaed UDder a wild classification. There an: 1..5 miles in Su~t Sib which
sbouId be manaaed for a recreaIionaI classification. The naIiooII river designation would
rec:opitt die nationally Significant river values of !be river segment as beina of equal quality
to !bole of river segments aImody coogressionally designated or recommended ror desi,nation
in die Owyhee River s)'Slan of Orqon. Idaho and Nevada.
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52: Eat LittJe ()wy'- RMr: From !be east end of !be SaIr Valley Ranch properties
dowmIrcam 10 !be coafIuenc:e with !be South ()wy'- River: 9.5 miles.

Suibbility Evalualion

BLM-administered: 2,840 acres
PriY1!2 0WDa'Sbip: «I acres (one pwcd)
SlIfe 0WDa'Sbip: 160 acres

acraae

Tbcre is 2.6" of the river 5eIJDeIIl's Jcnath in priWII: property. Of the
contained in the river corridor, 0IIIy 1.3.. involves privIIee property. Stale Imck
c:ompise 10.5.. of the river corridor's Jcnath aDd S.3" of its

acreaae.

I. Owaaaistics wbic:h do. or do - . make !be river corridor a worthy addition to the
Nabonal Wild and Scenic: Riven System:
The Eat LittJe ()wy'- River 5eIJDeIIl (SqmenI 82) is ~ as an elilible river OIIIy
ror its ~ reDI8IbbIe wiJdlife values: these values aistinl primarily ~ or
!be river canyoa lies within !be CaIifomia biaflom ~ habitaI __ of !be Owy'CanyoaJands system. The river 5eIJDeIIl is not ~ as beinl outstandinaJy sunk or
pouessiDa ClI_ndiq reaeaIionaI values. The Eat LittJe ()wy'- River cuts a narrow
(about ~ mile wide) aorJe into a hiah ~ IandIaope coosistinl of a baaIt
IJWKIe and UDdertyiq rIIyoIite rock. The ClIIIyon walls at !be upper end or the 5eIJDeIIl read!
to a heiJbt of 400 feet. In !be lower elevlllions or !be aorJe !be rbyolite rises vertic:aJly from
within or near !be river cbannel 10 rann hiahfy fracturaI rock moooIiths which take on
coI_
forms; rew. however. have eroded ....y from !be cliffs 10 rann "hoodoos" as is
common throuaJlout !be ()wy'- Canyonlands system. Above the irmer aorJe. buaJt rubble
forms Sleep talus slopes thai rise to • -'y continuous. vertic:aJ buaJtic rimrock. Within the
lint three miles or !be ClIIIYon. rour relltively IarJe side chws help shape !be ClIIIyon'S
lOpOInIpIIy. Rhyolile clitrs remains a domi_ falure It the lower elenlions. After mi.1e
tine. !be rbyoiile aeoeraJly becomes submerJed bcne8th • blanket of baaItic rubble as the
ClIIIyoD widens 10 • about one-ha1r mile. The IandIaope becomes thIt or a 700-rooc deep. V·
sbIIped.. taIuI sloped canyon c:appod by a ne.ty c:onIinuous vertic:aJ-waiJed rimrock. The talus
lopes are relatively evenly laid and are covered with a mosaic of sqebnIsh-.,.a1.ncl
COOIIIIIIIIitia and _ It rubble
whicb are 0IIIy ocasionaJJy broken by small. vertic:aJwaJJed outaoppin of rbyoIite or heaps or baaIt rubble. The UDdertyinl rbyolite bedrock
doa not re-emerp: from !be talus slopes in \arp amoomIs until about 1.5 miles upstream of
comJlIeDCe with !be South Fortt Owy'- River.

Further detail on !be clIaracteristic of the Eat Little Owy'- River corridor are contained in
!be eliaibility assessmetIL
of Iandownenbip and uses within !be river c:onidor.

MOlt of !be Eat Little ()wy'- River 5eIJDeIIl1ies within the LittJe ()wy'- River WSA ID16-48<:. The SCaIIeI.ad __ It the bqillllina of the 5eIJDeIIl is not within the WSA. The
nortbcrnmost sfttdI of !be river. from the I'OIId crossina ~ is abo not in the WSA.
It is. however, within the bound8ry of the ()wy'- Canyoru.nds Special RecreaOon
Manaaemmt Area (SRMA). This desipation. as wen as
of !be WSA. is overlapped by
the ()wy'- River Area of Critical EnvironmeacaJ Concan (ACEC). The ACEC desilJl8lion
exleods up the Eat Little ()wy'- River Canyon fur a d i _ of about 4.5 miJes.

'*'

A. TransponaIion. facilities and developments

CuIturaJ modifications alanl the Eat Little Owy'- River are limited 10 two areas. In
the vicinity of the Star Valley Rancb, two reaces have heal c:onsIIUCted across the
river. The lint is at !be very bqillllina of the river 5eIJDeIIl (miJe.O.I); the other It
miJe.O.7. The lint renee skirts aJona !be bae of the cliffs to the east of !be ranch site
and croues the river It !be mouth of the canyon on Stale of IdIIho 1.ncIs. The sec:ood
renee is the concinuaIion of a reneeline which croues the ~ south of the river :mel
extends over !be anyon rimrocIt ooco !be upper eJevlllion talus sJopes. This renee abo
lies on Stale 1.ncI. Within 0.5 miles downstream or the sec:ood renee are two old JMCIt
tniI~ idmtified on USGS topoppIIic: maps. The condition of these trails is unknown.
As !be river seamem meraes with the South Fortt Owy'- River Canyon. a primitive
din I'OIId J*alJeII the Eat Little Owy'- River. The I'OIId extends from the river
coafIuenc:e upstream alanl the west sbore of the Eat Little ()wy'- River ror a
of about 0.7S miles her_ c:ro.sinl and climbilll eastward out of !be canyon.
This I'OIId ___ as the primary access route onto the "4S" ~ from IdIIho and is
periodic:aJIy maintained; however. !be use of 4-w'-l drive vehicles in required
because or the deep I'OIId pade. de. As clesc:ribed in the South Fortt assessment (see
Sean- S 11K). there is a small conaJ III the river comJlIeDCe.

m-

A. ToW acres within c:onidor. approximately 3.040 acres (avenae 320 acres per river
mile):
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B. RecreaIiocI activities aud visual quality

The East Little Owyhee River is 001. from a logistical standpoint. a boatable stteam.
The canyon can be readily beckpacked in the spring months when warer remains
available. However. the scenic quality of the canyon is 001 considered high enough to
auract recreation users. Most beckpaclting use of the Owyhee Canyonlands system
occurs in the more scenic major tribuwy canyons. This assessment is consistent with
that of the wiIdemess inventory: the East Linle Owyhee River WSA lacks outstanding
opportunities for primitive recreation values. though is does possess outstanding
opportunities for solitude. Recreational values are 001 considered of national. regional
or local significance.
The scenic quality of the East Linle Owyhee River Canyon has an overall low-Class B
scenic quality (BLM Haudboolt H-84IO-I ). This r..nlting is due to a limited diversity
of geological and vegetative landscapes and the subordination of venical forms to
talus slopes. A lack of wale and/or a lack of warer quality i, also a contributing
factor. The river segment's scenic values are not of local. regional or national
ignificance.
C. Live tock grazing

The East Linle Owyhee River corridor affects portions of two (2) livestock grazing
a1lounenlS (MIC categories noted):

0629 - "4S' (I)
0661 - Tent Cree ... (I)
D. Str..am nowlw ter quality

The Easl Little Owyhee River i • perennial water course. yel ilS nows are readily
ubjecl 10 "dry up" in below normal wier years'. Flows range from summer pooling
(with subsurface movemenl) to an hi toric high estimated al under 1.000 crs in 1984
and 1993. Durin norm I water years. nows are not sufficient 10 contribute to the
quality of the river corridor.
W Ie quality on the Easl Little Owyhee River is typical of that found in association

with mailer desert rivers of the Inlerbasin Region where extremely low now • high
ummer lemperatures. it lion (mostly pringtime) and livestock use of adjacenl
I
diminish water quality. The BLM is implementin Besl Managemenl Praclices
(BMP5) to improve overall w ter qualily.
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4. AssociaJed resource values:
A. Wildlife and fisheries

The river corridor is judged 10 have outstandingly renwkable wildlife values
primarily because il contains a portion of the nationa1ly significanl California bighorn
>ileep habital of the Owyhee Canyonlands complex. The river canyon also provides
upland and riparian habitalS for a number of wildlife species iocluding mule deer.
cougar. bobcat. small ground mammals. reptiles. a hosl of small birds. rapton. and
balS. River ooer. beaver. and muskral may use the river', lower reaches near the
connuence with the South Fork Owyhee River on a seasonal basis when nows are
sufficient (spring and early summer). Several of these species. iocluding bighorns. are
BLM sensitive.
Fisheries habitat conditions in the lower Easl Linlc Owyhee River segmenl have not
been invenloried. However. because of limited nows. the river segmenl is presently
judged to be of limited value as a fishery resource. Efforts are underway 10 improve
habitat coOOitions through changes in grazing practices. While such efforts may
Improve now levels (at !easl seasonally). reduce siltation. decrease temperatures. and
enhance cover. what the overall benefil to fisheries will be on this segmenl cannot be
speculated.
B. Geology
Like moSI of the Owyhee Canyonlands. the Easl Little Owyhee River segment has
geologic formations of volcanic origin (Miocene). The river exposes over 700 reel of
basaltic nows in combination with underlying rhyolitic welded tuffs and tuffaceous
sediments. Ongoing weathering and erosion of the basall and rhyolite has created a
mixture of sculptured rock formations and talus rubble fields. The river segment's
geological features contribute to the overall geological value of the Owyhee River
system. However. the formations found in association with the East Linle Owyhee
River are the least diverse of any river segment in the region (southwest Idaho). The
geological values are not considered of local. regional or national significance.
C. Cultural resources
There are numerous prehistoric archaeological siles which have been discovered along
the rimrock areas. or in associalion with rock shelters or strramside habitation. within
the Owyhee Canyonlands system. Canyon areas such as those of the East Linle
Owyhee River may contain a number of site of unknown significance. Intensive
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cultural invencories along the lower East Little Owyhee River have not been
undertaken DOl' are they currently planned. There are no known historic sites along the
East Lirtle Owyhee River within the defined river segment.
D. Wilderness

The East Lirtle Owyhee River corridor contains most of the features which give the
Linle Owyhee River WSA its wilderness character. The river canyon is the major
attraction in the WSA: providing outstanding opponunities for solitude. but not for
primitive recreation. The lower 4.5 miles of the river canyon and surrounding plateau
habitat for bighorn sheep have been found suitable for wilderness des ignation.
5. Existing or potential conflicting uses:
A. Energy and minerals
There are currently no mining claims on file for any lands within the river corridor.
The locatable mineral potential has been rated as low. The corridor also has low
potenti al for the occurrence of fluid minerals. No geothermal resource development
potential is known to exist.
B. Water resource development
The river corridor has no site reserve for water power or storage development. The
potential for powerlu i gation site development is considered low due to the limited
supply of water available in the East Little Owyhee River.
C. Aireraft overfli ghts
The East Linle Owyhee River corridor lies within the low-elevation Military
Operations Area of southwest Idaho which is administered by the Mountain Home Air
Fon:e Base. High peed. low-ele vation flights over the ri ver segment occur on a
regular hasi • affectina mostly canyonlands near the 4S Ranch. The flights cause a
temporary di ruplion in the canyon' otherwise outstanding opponunities for solitude.
Present use level are not considered a significant impact to the river corridor's
solitude opponunities. However. proposal to intensify the use of the MOA by
placin a targeting site(s) to the e t of the ri ver segment (Garst plateau) is expected
to som:rely jeopardize the canyon's solitude opponunities by substantially increasing
the frequency of aircraft overflights throu ghout the length of the river segment.

6. Reasonably foreseeable impacts if designated or not designated:
National river designation by itself will have Iirtle impact on the existing or future conditions
of natural or recreational resources within the river segment. Changes in natural resource
conditions will be driven by efforts to improve the overall quality of riparian systems within
the river segment through changes in grazing management regardless of any type of
congressional designation. Improved riparian conditions will translate into improved water
quality and wildlife habitat, as well as improved scenic and recreational values.
Resource opponunities which would be curtailed or prohibited by a national river designation
include mineraVenergy exploration and development, and water development projects for
irrigation storage or power. However, the potential for these opportunities is considered low
within the East Linle Owyhee River segment.
7. Public. State. local and Federal interest in the designation of the river corridor:
Interest has been shown by State and Federal agencies. and by local publics for river
protection and/or designation. The designation would be managed by the Bureau of Land
Managemenl No other Federal. State or local agencies would be affected. No apparent tribal
interests are affected.
The BLM would seck recreational and/or scenic easements. or fee title acquisition through
exchange or purehase. on the 40 acres of private property. The BLM will also seck ownell!hip
of the 160 acres of State held lands through the ongoing BLM/ldaho exchange program.
8. Estimated cos, for the administration and development of the river corridor:
A. Anticipated funding requirements for the East Linle Owyhee Ri ver:
See the Ri ver Suitability Summary document for estimates of funding neeW for the
management of the various eligible rivell! in the Owyhee Resouree Area.
B. Potential fee title acquisitions or exchanges, or purehases of recreati onaVscenic
easements:
Exchanges : Tent Creek area:
SO as part of larger IdahoIBLM land exc hange.
Easements: 4S Ranch:
None (see easements under South Fork Owyhee River uitability

~

menl).

Acquisition: none.
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Suitability Determination
9. Ability of the BLM to manage the river corridor as a National River designation:
The river corridor is geographically isolated within a deep canyon with only one vehicle
IICCCSS point. Only two parcels of oon-federalland exist within the canyon. one of which is
ICCeSSed by an existing dirt road. Cooperative management with the landowner. including
possible easements. can ensure compatible use and/or development of the private inholding.
Recreation use at present is very low due to seasonal use restrictions imposed by the natural
environment. Designation will bring increased notoriety and subsequent some increased
interest in recreation activities along the river corridor. Limited physical access combined
with limiting natural factors will allow the BLM to provide adequate recreation management.
The vehicle route across the East LinJe Owyhee River will be maintained for reasonable
access. inc.luding public access to the 45 Ranch. No new road construction would be allowed
in the river segment. Reconstruction or realignment of the affected road would be allowed to
occur to meet the operational needs of the 4.5 Ranch and retain adequate access by the general
public. Such management provisions would require a recreational classification in the lower
end of t..... river segment (South Fork confluence).

10. Historical or existing rights which could be adversely affected:
No historical or existing rights would be adversely affected by the national designat.ion. The
BLM will negoliate for recreational and scenic easements which would allow for continued
historic uses of private inholdings.

II . Other issues and concerns identified in the land use planning process:

A. Additional drift fencing may be required along the canyon rimroc:ks to control
livestock access to the river channel. but any cross-fencing of the river and tributary
stream within the defined corridor would be prohibited.

8 . Methods of fire fighting will be limited. Use of heavy equipment would be prohibited
in any wild designation. Heavy equipment can be approved with discretion in the
recreational section to protect life and property at the 4.5 Ranch.
C. Military overflights offer the greatest potential for adverse impacts to recreation
values within the river corridor. Cooperative management efforts with the Air Force
could produce flight operational patterns which might mitigate these impacts.
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It is the BLM's reconJIDeIId.ao to the Secretary th8I the entire 9..5-mile Jeoath of the East
UnJe Owyhee River (Segment S2) is DOt suitable for desilJl8lion as a compoaent of the
NatiooaJ Wtld and Sceoic: Rivers System. The identified outsbIIdio&Jy mnarbbIe wildlife
val~ are DOt of equaJ quality to those found on river sqmeoII already coqressionalJy
deslgoared or recommended for designation in the Owyhee River system of Orep. Idaho and
Nevada. Other river values are DOt of local. regional or national siptificance. The existing
SRMAlACEC designations. as well as a pouible wilderness desipalion. would give adequate
protection to that portion of the river segment pouessing nationally si",ifteant California
bighorn sheep habitat.

S3: East Fork Owyhee River from western boundary of Duck Valley Indian Reservation
downstream to Oregon stateline. including four tributary streams: 78 miles:
S3a: Owyhee River - East Fork (hereafter referred to as the East Fork Owyhee River): Oregon
stateline upstream to west boundary of Duck Valley Indian Reservation: 66.0 miles.
S3b: Bald Mountain Canyon Creek: Canyon dro!H>ff near headwaters downstream to
confluence with Owyhee River: 3.0 mi.les.
S3e: Piute Creek: Head of lower canyon at road crossing near Piute Basin Camp downstream to
confluence with East Fork Owyhee River: 3.0 miles.
S3f: Juniper Creek: Head of lower canyon at road crossing downstream to confluence with East
Fork Owyhee River: 3.0 miles.
S3g: Dukes Creek: Headwaten downstream to confluence with Owyhee River: 3.0 miles.

Suitability Evaluation

I . Characteristics which do. or do not. make the river corridor a worthy addition to the
National Wild and Scenic Riven System:
River Sub-Segment S3a and its associated tributary Sub-Seaments S3b.eJ.and g are in a
highly natural condition and possess outstandingly remarkable recreational values
(outstanding opportunities for primitive recreation and solitude). as well as outstandinaly
remarkable scenic. geologic and wildlife values. All of the sub-seaments have heen
previously recommended for wilderness designation. The East Fork Owyhee River Canyon
(53a) consists of a steep to vertical-walled canyon ranging in depth from 2.50 feet on its east
end to over 1.000 feet
it approaches the Oregon border on the west. The vertical-walled
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JOII" framing the west end of the river segmenl below the East Fort's cooI1ucnce with the
South Fort Owyhee River (see South Fort Owyhee River suitability determination) is known
IS the "Grand Canyon of the Owyhee River," Within this gorae can be found e.lellSive areas
or rhyolite pi/IIIaCle formations known IS '1Ioodoos." This is the most dnJmIic ~ or
"hoodoo" formations within the entire Owyhee River system of Oregon. Idaho and Nev..Ja.
Another spectacular gorge known as Lambert Gorge is located upstream of the South Fort· s
confluence.
The narrow gorges of Bald Mountain Canyon and Dukes Creek contribute 10 the spectacular
geographic/geological fealUleS of the "Grand Canyon of the Owyhee River." The sheerwalled lopography of Piule and Juniper Creek also geographically embrace the main canyon
of the East Fort Owyhee River in ilS upper reaches where rtoyolilic monoliths inlermingle
with Sleep talus slopes as the river channel catVes an e.tremely meandering course.
Further details on the characleristics of the Easl Fort Owyhee River and ilS tribulary streams
are contained in the eligibility assessment.
2. Currenl stalUS of landownenhi p and uses within the river corridor.
A. Total acres within corridor.

n.04O acres (average 276 acres per river mile):

BLM-adminislered: 20.960 acres
Priv Ie ownership: 440 acres (three parcels)
State ownership: 640 acres
There i 2.8% of the river segment's length in privale property. Of the ICreage
contained in the river corridor (see anached map). only 2.0% involves private
property. Stale lands are contained within 2.9% or the river corridor's acreage and
long 1.3% of ilS length.
3. Currenl managemenl situation:
11 river ub-selmenlS (S3 .b.e.! and g) are loe led within the Owyhee River Canyon WSA
1()'I6-48B. Owyhee River - Deep Creek WSA 1.().16-49,... Valllhoney Creek WSA J.().16-49D
and Juniper Creek WSA 1()'I6-S~. which are beinl man aed under lhe BLM Wildeme IMP.
The entire river corridor i abo contained within the .-isling Owyhee River Bighorn heep
ACEC and the Owyhee Canyonlands SRMA. The canyon of the river corridor lie mostly
within a VRM Cl
I area thaI will have moslly "clo!!ed" off·hiahway vehicle designalion:
where the procection of primilive recreation sellin is a managemenl objective. The lands
adjoinin the access rooods inlo Crutcher's eros inl and Gatal Cros ing in Sub-Sqmenl S3a
...., 10 be mana ed for VRM Cl
II and semi-primilive motorized sellinas. The EI I'Iso Oas
Pipeline corridor (e.istin ri l-of-way) associaled with the Garal road crossin will also be

nderVRMO
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The river corridor is ICCeSSible by vehicle It two pr;m.ry IocaIions within kWIo. The
westerly ICCeSS is in Sub-SegmeM Sla where a primitive dirt road .-s the canyon
from the north and south to 1CCeSS. historic rancb si ... It CnIIcher's Crossing which is
DOW in BLM ownership. The easterly access is It o.nt Crossing within Sub-Sepnent
S3. where • north-soudl primitive dirt road crosses the river. The road _
consaucted during the development or the EI I'Iso Gas Pipeline. The pipeline bridges
the East Fort Owyhee River althe narrow 0araI Gorge just east or the a- Crossina
road. Consuuction scan from the pipeline beinl buried in the canyon's SIeq) outer
slopes is evideollo both the north and south. Several other dirt rooods and jeep trails
reoch 10 the East Fort's rimrock or inlo ilS canyon bottom neat the Bailie Creek
cooI1uence. at Rickard Crossing (below Deep Creek confluence). and ICnlSS from the
PiUk Creek confluence. An old abandoned and unusable "CCC' I'!MIdbed enlers lower
Piute Creek Canyon (Sle) neat ilS confluence with the East Fort Owyhee River.
Crulcher'S Crossinl (BlM lands). the B.ule Creek confluence are. (private lands ).
public lands ICnlSS from the Easl Fort - Piule Creek confluence. and • small privale
land parcel neat "'The '\des" have historic ruins of stOlle buiklinp. a waler wheel.
juniperlwillow corrals. elc. These ruins are considered of both recrealional and
cultural value.
B. Recreation IClivilies and visual quality
Recreation managemenl in the Easl Fort Canyon i. directed by the Owyhee River
Special Recreation Managemenl Area (SRMA) Managemenl Plan ( 1913). The plan
established an inleri m carryina c I*ily for springtime no.l boating activities to
assure the protection of outstandingly remarbble primitive recreation and wildlife
values. Presenlly. no.l boal use (both commercial and noncommercial) i I less than
10% of the interim carrying capocity and i expected 10 remain below this capoeity for
many years. AMOci led secondary activitie include di persed primitive campina.
hiking. fishina. siahtseein•• nature study and photosraphy. Semi· primitive recreation
opportunities are enjoyed via the rew dirt rooods thaI enler or approkh the river
corridor. These opportunilies include OHV travel. huntin. and rock houndin
well
IS the secondary ICtivilies prev~ly mentioned.
The East Fort canyonlands system
been raled
CI
A SttnK: quality (BLM
Handboolt H-84 IQ.. I ). lIS oulStandingly remark.ble Sttnic quality i IIrlbutable 10 •
diversity in aeoJoaicaJ and ve&etative landscapes. the prominence of vertical
landforms. and the presence of Waler. The Sttnic quality or the canyon sy lem
contributes silllilicantly 10 the area's outslandinaly remarllable recre tional values.

n
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B. Vqewion

C. Uwseoct paziD.
The East Fort Owyhee River corridor Iffects portions of seven (7) liveslOCt paziDa
a11ocme111s (MJC carqories DOled:

0629 - w4S" (I)
Q54() - Bull Bain (I)

0634 - CastJebead.Lambert (I)
~51 - S'-P Hills (I)
~84

The canyons of die East Fort and ilS ttibuUry _ _ are c:ompriIed of • saadJrusbbunclIgrass vqetMion community in aeoeralIy &ood 10 pristine coodition. The
canyons have no woodland Of limber resources other duIII • few widely ICaaaed
JUDiper trees. The East Fort Canyon COIIIains an oxbow canyon ror-ion blown. as
~ TuIes." This area is • ri!*'ian area rich in vqesation m-sity and bas special
SIaIUs species. An ACEC fOf ''The Thies" is propoeed in the Owyhee RMP.

A number of sensitive planl species exiS! elsewhere wilbin the river corridor.

- G.nI (I)

0803 - Bi. Sprinp (I)
01!0.5 - Riddle (I)

C. Geology

D. Stream fIowl\vakr quality
The East Fort OwyMe River is • peteMial waler coone with flows ""lin. from just
under 100 cfs in 1* su"..ner!o a hiS!oric hi'" of over 10.000 cfs in 1980hnd 1993.
Durin& normaJ _
ye.n. flows are sufficienl 10 contribute 10 the river corridor's
OUIStUIdin&ly remarUbIe values.
Waler quality on the East Fort is typical of IhaI found in associMion with desert rivers
of die Inlerbuin ReaJon where tow ~. hi'" n mmer lernpentures. sillalion
(ltIOIItIy sprinatime) and livestoct use of edj8CeDI IMds diminish _
quality. The
BLM is implemenlinl Besl Manqemenl Pnoctices (BMPs) 10 improve overall waler
quality.

4. Assoc:iaIed resource values:
A. Wildlife and fisheries

The river corridor is judpd 10 have oulSlandin Iy mnIfIIabIe wildlife v&lues. The
cany
• whole support a IatJe diversity of wildlife species and 1ft critical 10 the
overall ecosystem of southweSl Idaho. The habi_ of die canyons provide fOf mule
deer (c:rucial mule deer winler,.., ), coupe, botlaI. ,..,. small pound mammal
(includinl ~ws). reptiles. small birds. bets. and a
popI1Mion of Califcmia
bi&flom sMep. The California bi&flom sheep habilM of the East Fort is COMicIered of
.
silllirlcance. Several of IIIeIe wildlife species. includin. biJhoms. 1ft BLM
5emitive.

1-.

The East FOft Canyon and ilS ttibularies are pn:dominalely Miocene rflyolitic welded
ruffs and ruffaceous sediments capped with a thin mantle of bualtic flows. The river
bas either cui verlic&lly inlo the rflyolile 10 fOfm verlic&l-walled IOf1CS which have
areas of numerous pinnacles Of hoodoos. Of bas eroded the overlyinl buall into steep
talus slopes thai bury the rflyotile strata. The hoodoo formations. in combinali~ with
other aeoloaic:a1 formations. live the canyon outstandinlly ~marbble aeoIOIIC
values of nation&l sil1lificance.

D. Culrural resources
The Easl Fort corridor contains several uchaeoJoaic:al sites of hiSloric value,
includinltbose II Crutcher's Crossing. the Piule Creek and BanIe Creek connuences.
and ''The Thies" area. The historic ruins found on these siles contribute . i,mficanlly
to the overall recreation experience a.ailable in the canyon. I'IehiSloric sites are
found in association with rock shelters and canyon rimroclts. Nooe of these ites bas
been individually nominated 10 the Nation&l Reli Ier of Hisloric Places.

E. Wilderness
The East Fort c:Ofridot contains most of the features which live the OwyMe River
Canyon. OwyMe River - Deep C_k. Valllhoney Cre.:k and Juniper Creek W As their
wildemess character. The river canyon and its ttibutary cany
are the major
attrllClion in the WSAs: provldin. boIb oulStandin. opportunities fOf solitude and
primitive recrealioo. The four WSAs have been found to be suitable for wildemess
desilnation.

The walen of die river sqment support popIl
of mll!lk:nl. river Oller, ~n.
Walerfowland redbend 1nlIII. River Oller and rrdbIInd IrOOI 1ft a1!O special SIaIUS
ies. The East Fort corridor is reocoaniad as \idOl of ~JionaI sipiflC:aDCe fOf ts
Walerfowt
·IM.
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,. ExitIiIIa Clr poatiaI c:onfIictiDa uses:
A.

E:.rJY IDd miDenIs
There lie curmWy 110 IIIiDiD& claims on file (or lAy lands wilbin the river corridor.
The Ioc:aabIe miDaal potaItiai bas been rMed lIS low. The corridor aJso has low
poIaIIiaI (or the oc::curmICe of Ouid minerals. Several warm sprinl" (Ibout 80 degrees
F) seep inCo the river clwnnel in the Lambert Gorge area. Howe'm". overall. the river
sepnent bas a low potEntial (or the development or geothermal resources.

B. Water resource development

The river corridor bas no site ~e (or water power or staraae development Several
(easibility studies have been done (or dams on the upper Eat Fork. These dam sites
were (0UDd to be non-suitable. The potential for powerfllrigation sill! development is
considered low due to the limited supply of water available in the Eat Fort. watenhed.
C. Aircraft overflilhts

Fon:e Base. Hilh speed. Iow-<levation rulhts over the river segment occur on a
rquIar !luis. The rulhts cause a temporary di5l1lpbon in the conyon's ocberwise
outseandin, opportunities for solitude. Pn:senc use levels :are not considered a
sipilkant impect to the river corridor's solitude opportunities. Howe'm". a ~
to it1lleMify the use the MOA by pl8cin, t&rJetin, sites to the south and north o( the
East Fork Canyon (GIn! plaleau and Bi, Sprinl" areas) could severely jeopardize the

or

conyon's solitude opportunities by sub5lantially increasin,the frequency o( ain:nft
overfliJhts throua/lOUt the
of the river segment

len""

6. Reasonably foreseeable impects i( desianated or not desilJUlled:
IIionaI river desiJll&llon by itself will have little impect on the ellislin, or future conditions
of uturaI Clr recreadonaJ resources wilbin the river sepnmt. Cbanaes in uturaI resource
'tions win be driven by efforts to improve the overall quality of ri!*ion systems within
the river
Ibroulh cllanaes in pazllII ~ re,ardJas of lAy type of
desipYltioo. Improved ril*i" conditions will trIIISllIIIC into improved willet
quality and wiId1ik 1lllbitM. .. wen .. improved scenic: and primitive recreadonaJ values.
ltecreIDoa - - . - actions will key in on pro4eCtin, nonmotorized opportunities throulh
..
porta1 f8ci1ity cIevdopmaIt of launch sites, the COII5IJUCtion of several short por1lI,e
IDd
vWw
supervision and compliance. Apin. these actions could occur
of a IIIIlx-I river
.pillion.
• AjIpeIIdb

7. Public. Stall!. local and Federal interest in the desiJ1l&tion of the river corridor:
Interest has been shown by Stale and Federal aaencies. and by local publics for river
desiJ1l&tion. The East Fort. Owyhee River was recommended as suitable by the National Park
Service in 1979. It has subsequently been recommended to Conaress for designation by the
President The desianation would be managed by the Bureau of Land Management No other
Federal. State or local agencies would be affected. No apparent tribal interests are affected.
The BLM would seek scenic easements or fee title acquisition through exchange or purchase
for the 440 acres of private propeny. The BLM wishes to explore a cooperative agreement
with private propeny owners for the preservation and eventual restoration of historic
SlrUCtures even if lands are not ocquired.
The BLM will also negotiate for the exchange of affected state lands (640 acres).

The Eat Fork Owyhee River corridor lies within the Iow-<levation Military
Operations Ami or southwest Idaho which is administered by the Mountain Home Air

A-

Resource opportunities which wooJd be cwuiled or prohibited by • national river desianation
include mineraUeDerJY exploration and development. and water development projects (or
irrigation storaae or power. However. the potential for these opportunities is considered low
within the East Fort. Owyhee River segment.

8. Estimated cost for the administration and development of the river corridor:
A. Anticipated funding requirements for the East Fork Owyhee River:
See the River Suitability Summary document for estimates on funding needs for the
management of the various e ligible rivers in the Owyhee Resource Area.
B. Potential fee title acqu isitions or exchanges. or purchases of recreationaVscenic
casements:
Exchanges: Juniper Creek: SO as

pan of larger IdaholBLM land exchange.

Easements: "The Thies" and Banle Creek: $220.000 for scenic/recreational
easements.
Acquisition: "The Thies" and Battle Creek:
$275.000 (alternative to easements · willi ng seller only).
9. Ability of the BLM to manage the river corridor as a National River designation:
The river corridor is geoaraphicaJly isolated within a deep canyon with few vehicle access
points. Only three parcel of non-federal land ellist within the canyon. two of which are
IICCe5SCd by ellisting jeep trails. Cooperative manaaement with landowners. including
poasible easements. con ensure compatible use and/or development of private inholdinp.
Appendix · A· ) 9

Recrarion use It presenl is very low due 10 seasonal use restrictions imposed by the nawraI
environment. DesigDlllion will bring increased notoriety ODd subsequenl increased inl.et'eSl in

Suitability DetenninaIion

reaarion activities along the river corridor. Limited p/lysical access combined with limiting
naruraI facton will allow the BLM 10 provide adequate recreation management

II is the BLM's recommmdarion 10 the Secretary IbIt the enlire 66-miIe IenaIh of the East Fork
Owyhee River (Segmenc S3a) is suitable for desigDlllion u a componenl of the NaIioaaI Wild
ODd Scenic: Rivers SY'\eID. 1be enlire length can be manaaed under a wild clusificllion 10
preserve its nationally ODd regiona1ly significanl river values.

1be two primary vehicle roules (Crutcher's and Garal Crossing) inlo the Easl Fork Canyon
will be maintained for public access. Reasonable access to private inholding> will also
continue along existing routes. No new road construction would be allowed in the river
corridor. Reconstruction or realignmenl of roads al Crulcher'S and Garal Crossing would be
allowed OIlIy 10 mitigate natural events ODd ensure public safery. Such realignments would
IlOl nocabIy affect the wild character of the river corridor.
Recreational developmenl would be minimal. Facilities would be limiled 10 the Garal
Crossing launch si te (toilet 2-3 fire grills in a small campi II area. small parting area. access
road. ~gistration box. ODd other small signing). directional igns on access routes. and
warning signslportage trails around Owyhee Falls and Thread the Needle Rapid. No trail
developmenl would occur elsew here along the river. Portage trails around the
aforementioned rapids would occur to mitigale soiVvegetalion and visual impacts from
recreation use.
10. Hi Iorical or nisting rights which could be adversely affecled:
No historical or existing rights wou ld be adverse ly affected by the national designation. 1be
existin 2.S-fOOl wide righl-of-way for the EI Paso Gas Pipeline will continue. 1be BLM will
negoti Ie for recreational and scenic e_men whic h wou ld al low for continued hi toric u~
of private inboldinp. or will acquire fee title from willi ng landownen.
II . Other i
.

lIeS

1be 12 miles of tributary streams (Bald Mountain Canyon. Duke. PiUle ODd Juniper Creek) ue
IlOl recommended u suitable for individual designation. Of this mileage. the lower I mile of
Duke Creek. the lower 1.5 miles of Bald Mountain Canyon Creek. the lower O.S miles of Piute
Creek. and the lower 0.7S miles of Juniper Creek would be incorporaled within the designlted
boundary for the East Fork Owyhee National Wild River corridor. 1be nationa1 river
designation for the primary canyon of the East Fork in Idaho would recognize IhaIthis river
segment hu nationally significanl river values of equal quality to those found within the
Owyhee National Wild River designation of Oregon.

SepDeats 54 It S7.: Dftp CI'ftk - Nldtel CIftk
54: Deep Creek: Deep Creek - Mud Aat Road crossing (Deep Creek C rossing) downstream to
conflue nce with Easl Fork Owyhee River: 32.0 miles:

548: Confluence with East Fork Owyhee River upstream 10 mouth o f lower canyon: 10.S mi les.
54b: Mouth of lower canyon upstream 10 mouth o f upper canyon: 19.0 miles.

S4c: Mouth of upper canyon upstream 10 Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway (Deep C reek Crossing):
2..5 miles.

and concern identified in the land use planning process:

dditional drift fencing may be required ong the canyon rimrock!! to control
liveslock access to the river channel. bul y cross-fencing of the river and tributary
lrealru within the defined corridor would be prohibited.

S7: Nickel Creek: Connuence with Deep Creek upstream to the northern subdivision line in the
SW4SW4. Sec. 2S. T. 10 S .. R. 4 W.: 8.0 miles.

Suitability Evaluation
B. Me
of fue figh"ng will be lim.ited. Use of heavy equipmenl wou ld be prohibi ted
under • wi ld designation.
C. 1be restoration of cottonwood communities along the East Fork can be given
con identior..

D. Military overfli

offer the arealesl potential for adverse impacts to recrealion
wi 'n the river corridor. Cooperative managemenl efforts with the Air Force
could produce OJ I operational .,.nems which mi I mitiaate lhese impacts.

I. Characteristics which do. or do not make the stream corridor a worthy addition to the
N tionaI Wild and Scenic Rivers System:

Deep Creek (Segmenl S4a.b.c) and its lSSOCialed tributary stream of Nickel Creek (Segmenl
S7a) ue in a hiahfy natural condition :and possess outstandingly remarkable recreational
values (outsWldina oppxtunities for primitiV\' recreation and solitude). as well as
tstandin ty n:marbbIe scenic. geoIogk and wildlife values. Deep Creek originales I I
Deep Creek Crossi where Nip and 1Uclt Creek ODd Hurry Back Creek join. At the road
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crossing. Deep Creek disappears into a shallow sheer-walled canyon and meanders for about
2 miles before reaching its confluence with CUlTCnt Creek (see the CUlTCnt Creek suitability
assessment). At the confluence. the landscape is that of a cultivated hay meadow. At mile2.S. Deep Creek becomes engulfed in a nanuw. vertical-walled canyon lined with a rimrock
area of climax juniper woodlands and rhyolite pinnacle fonnations known as "hoodoos."
Along its sllo<eline. Deep Creek in embraced by a dense riparian area predominately
comprised of willow. The canyon remains under the influence of eroding rhyolite walls until
just before its confluence with Nickel Creek. where an overlying mantle of crumbling basalt
forms steep talu slopes below a short. vertical rimrock face. A similar landscape is found in
lower Nickel Creek until a couple of miles above Nickel Creek Crossing. The upper reaches
of the Nickel Creek are containe<l in a nanuw but shallow. sheer-walled water course
blanketed with riparian (predominately willow) vegetation.
Below the confluence. Deep Creek travel through a more open. rolling plateau area until it
once gain submerges into the plateau landscape to carve out a 600-foot deep. extremely
meandering. vertic:al-walled rhyolite canyon that eventually joins with the canyonlands of the
East Fork Owyhee River (see the East Fork Owyhee River suitability assessment). Unlike the
upper canyon. the lower canyon is generally void of juniper and hoodoos. It is defined by
massive rock monoliths glazed with colorful micro-flora and has a nanow ribbon of grass!
sedge riparian community with few willows.
For more detail 0!1 the characteri tics of Deep Creek and Nickel Creek. see the eligibility
sessment.
2. CUlTCnt statu of landownership and uses within lhe stream corridor.
. Total acres within corridor. 9.260 ,,",res (average 232 acre per tream mile ):
BLM-lIdministered. ,320 acres
Private ownership: 600 acn:s (si.. parcel )
e ownersh.i p: 340 acres

There I 6.~ of the tream seamen!'s length in priv Ie property. Of the acreage
con 'ned in the stream corridor (see attached map). only 6.S'" involves private
property. tate lands are contained within 3.7'" of the tream corridor's acre ge and
3. 1'" of its lenath.
3. C UlTCnt management ituation:
A portion of the middle Deep Creek Seament S4b i located within the Upper Deep Creek
WSA 10-1 I 1(16)-44B. The lower Deep Cree Seamenl S4a i within the Owyhee River Deep Creek WSA IO-I~ A. 80th WSAs are being manaaed under the BLM Wilderne
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IMP. The lower stream corridor is also contained within the existing Owyhee River Bighorn
Sheep ACEC. The entire stream segment is within the Deep Creek SRMA. The canyons of
the stream corridor lie mostly within a VRM Class I area that will have mostly a "closed" offhighway vehicle designation: where the proIection of primitive recreation settings is a
management objective. The lands adjoining the access road into Nickel Creek Crossing and
the plateau lands around Brace Crossing lie within a VRM Class II area where 'lemi-primitive
moIorized settings will be maintained. The upper Deep Creek Segment S4c. which lies
adjacent 10 the Deep Creek· Mud Aat Road. also has VRM Class II lands. but these lands are
managed for a roaded natural selling.
A. Transportation. facilities and developmenlll
The stream corridor is accessible by vehicle at three prin.ary locations. The northerl y
access 10 Deep Creek i via the Deep Creek - Mud Aat Road (Owyhee Uplands NBC
Byway). The access 10 Nickel Creek is along a din road to Nickel Creek Crossing jusl
over 3 miles above the Deep Creek confluence. The 5OUthernmost vehicle access to
Deep Creek is at Brace Crossing. There i no moIorized access inlo the lower Deep
Creek Canyon area. A number of other secondary road! and jeep trails pproach Deep
Creek through private properties. poorticulariy in the middle section of the stream
seament around Brace Crossing upstream to the ickel Creek C"""ing.

The !ream corridor i generally free of other facilities except a hI oric ruin and
fences. A number of fences ct05 the stream channel In the Brace Crossin. and
CUlTCnt Creek confluence areas. The ruin of. hi lone cabin rests ainOi the Deep
Creek sllo<eline above the Nickel Creek confluence.
B. Recreation activities and visual quality
No recreation managemenl plan has yet been developed foc the Deep Creek RM .
Recreation rnanaaemcnt ~ auided by the Owyhee River CE objective and the BlM
Wilderness Interim M
ement Policy. 0 commcn:ial floou
in i permItted on
Deep Creek. Early prina noncommen:ial floootin
been occurrin in recent normal
water years u ina canoes and kay . Deep C reek i noc recommended for raftin.
because of the willow thickets. umrncr and fall use ">cludes beckptckln .
Associated secondary activities ind llde di pcrsed primitive cunpin • fish ina.
lahtseeing. nature OIudy Jd phocoanphy. Semi-primitive recreadon opportunities
are enjoyed via the few din ro.ds thai enter or approach the OIream corridor. These
well
the secondary
opportunities include OHV travel. huntina and rock hounding
activities previom/y mentioned.
The Deep Creek - Nickel Creek seament ~ been rated
CI
A and B scenic quality
(BLM Handbook H- 84I~I ): the highly scenic are bein. in the vertical-walled
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rhyoIiIIe c:anyon sections (S4a and S4b) of Deep Creek. The outstandingly n:markable
scenic quality of Ihese canyon sections is attribulable to a divmity in geological and
vea-ive 1'DCIscapes. the prominence of vertical landforms. and !he presence of
_
. The scenic quality of the canyon system contributes significantly to !he area's

The waten of the stn:am seament support populations of beaver. muskrat. river Oller.
nesting waterfowl and n:dband trout. River Oller and redband trout an: also special
status species. The stn:am corridor of Deep Creek is considered to be a n:gionally
significant waterfowl nesting area.

outstandinlly n:marbbIe n:creational values.

B. Vegetation

The Deep Creek - Nickel Creek conidor affects portions of five (.5) livestock grazing
a11ot1nents (MIC alepies noIed):

m.5 t - S'-P HlIts (1)
06.57 - Nickel Creek FFR (0

m.50 - St.r Rancb
0S48 - Baalqround-Boni (0
0803 - Bil Sprinp (0

D.

su-n fIowlw1ola" quality

C. Geology

The Deep Creek - Nidlel Creek system is I perennial water coune with flows ranginl
from under 10 cfs in !ale summer to I historic hiab estimMed above 3.000 cf. in 1984
and 1993. Durinl normal w., yean. flows are sufficient to contribute to the stream
C«ridor's OIItIIMdinaJy retMfbbIe values.

w., quality on the Deep Creek - Nickel Creek sqmenta Is typic:aI of that found in
IIMOciMion with dnen riven of the lnIertluin Relion where low flows. hiab summer
'hMioIJ (moedy sprinaIlme) and livestock \lie of adjacent lands
_
quality. The BLM Is ~I Best M.,...anent Pnoctic:es
~) 10 impoYc ooenJl
quality.

w.,

4. A.uoci-s

C«ridor is jud
10 IuIve outIWIdi.naJY n:nwbble wildlife values. The
wboIc support I . . . diversity of wildlife species and an: critical to the
ovenIJ
of
1dIIbo. The blbitMs of the canyons provide for mule
deer (some c:rudal mule deer winRr fillip). coup". bobcat. r.pcors. small pound
(iJIcludin. Ibrcws). n:pciles. small binls. MIs. some elk. and I lup
popuIMion of CaliIorniII bi
sheep. The Californill biaflorn sbeep hllbiw of Deep
C
coaIidend of IIIIlIimal slpificance. Sevcral of Ihese pecies. 1nc:l\Jdinl

The

Qft~ . . I

_BLM

The canyons of the Deep - Nickel Creek segment are comprised of a ""tlebrushbunchgrass vegetation community in generally fair to good. The stn:am channel is
lined by a n:latively dense to extn:mely dense: riparian community of willow. juniper.
chokecherry. dogwood. alder. rose. curn:nt. sedges and grasses. Thin to dense stands
of juniper woodlands cover the talus slopes and/or rimrocks of the upper Deep Creek
and entin: Nickel Creek canyons. Sensitive plant species eAiM within the stream
corridor. The riparian vegetation resources of the these canyon an:as are con idered to
be n:gionally significant . The vegewive n:sources of the grass/sedge riparian
communities in lower Deep Creek Canyon are not n:gionally igniflCant .

. ' Ye.

The Deep Creek and Nickel Creek canyon are predominately Miocene rhyolitic
welded tufTs and tufTlICCOUJ sediments capped with. thin mant.Je of basaltic flows.
The stn:am has either cut vertically into the rhyolite to form vertical-walled lorge.
which have areas of numerous pinnacles or ~. or has eroded the overlyinl basalt
into teep talu slopes that bury th1: rhyolite trala. The hoodoo formation . in
combination with massive monolithic clifT. and otIter scoIoIicai formation . live the
canyon sy tern outstandlnlly n:rnartabIe leoIoIk values of national ilniflCanc:e.

D. Cultural resources
The Deep Creek · kkel Creek corridor conlllln sevcral known ardlKo!atlCaI ite
of historiclprehi\lOric value. Includin Ni near the ickel Creek
fluenc:e (!at
CI 'n) and lithic!Cllten
soclated with rock sllelten and
ide
·tation. The
hi~oric Nins
tri Ie to the ovcrall ~ e .pmenc:e IVlJIabk In the canyon.
None of theK i lulYe t-n nominated to the IIJOna/ R~ of HI
• Place..
Yet. the area around Deep Creek I
ttd
vin the polnItlaI (or •
concentration
prdti oric sites (inventories 1ft noc ~I.

n:coan

or

E. Wildeme.
The canyonlanch of Deep Creek

Deep C~
canyon sy

of the features w h live the ppcr
the., wrldemeu cI\Incter The
in the W
provrdin
n,
_

0wY'- ~ . Deep Creek W
m I the major

-.coon

lI'

•

oppoI1Wlities for 50IiNde and primitive recreation. The Owyhee River - Deep Creek
WSA bas been found to be suitable for wilderness designation.

S. Existing or poIential conflicting uses:

Resource oppoI1Wlities which would be curtailed or prohibited by I national river designation
include mineraVenergy exploration and development. and water development project, fOf
irrigation storage Of power. However. the potential for these opportunities is considered low
within the Deep Creek and Nickel Creek drainages.
7. Public, State. local and Federal interest in the designation of the stream corridor:

A. Energy and minerals
There are currently no mining claims on file for any lands within the stream corridor.
The locatable mineral potential bas been rated as low. The corridor also bas low
potential for the occurrence of fluid minerals. There are no known geothermal
resources.

Interest has been shown by State and Federal agencies. and by local publics for river
protection and/or designation. The desiU.tion would be managed by the Bureau of Land
Management. No ocher Federal, State or local agencies would be affected. No apparent tribal
interests are affected.
The BLM would seek scenic easements or fee title acquisition through exchange or purchase
for the 600 acres of private property. as well as exchanges on affected state lands (340 acres).

B. Water resource development
The stream corridor has no site reserve for water power or storage development. The
potential for power site development is considered low due to the limited supply of
water available in the Deep Creek watershed.

8. Estimated cost for the administration and development of the stream Corridor:
A. Anticipated funding requirements for the Deep Creek - Nickel Creek system:

C. Aircraft over-flights

See the River Suitability Summary document for estimates on fundinll needs fOf the
The Deep Creek - Nickel Creek corridor lies within the low-elevation Military
Operation Area of southwest Idaho which is administered by the Mountain Home Air
Force Base. HiJh speed. Iow-elevation fliJhts over the stream seament occur on •
rei'll.. buis. The fliJhts cause a temporary disruption in the stream's otherwise
outsWlciin opportunities for soliNde. Present use level are not considered •
silllificant iml*t to the stream corridor's soliNde opportunities, However, a proposal
to inlell5ify the use of the MOA by p1acin, IalJetin, sites j~ 10 the east of Deep
CreeIr. Canyon (8i, Sprin s Trainin. Ranp) are expected to seva-ely jeopudiz.e the
stream's soIiNde opportunities by substantially inc:reasina the frequency of ircraft
over-fli
throuJhout the len"" of the stream seament.

management of the various eligible rivers in the Owyhee Resource Area.
B. Potential fee litle acquisitions or exchanges, or purchases of recreationaVscenic
easements:
Exchanges: State lands near Pole 0 . confluence:
SO as pari of larger ldahoIBLM land exchange.
Easements: Deep and Nickel Creek: S3 12.000 for scenicJrecreational easemen ts.
Acqui ition: Deep and Nickel Creek:
S390.000 (Alternati ve to easement · willinl seller only).

6, ~y f - * * iMJ*lS if desilJlllled or not desilJllllA:d:
ri_
'1JIIIioe by iuelf will have little impect on the exilllin Of future conditiom
01 rec:reaIioIIIII mJOUrC:a wi\llin the stream sepnent. Chan
in \ural n:sourc:e
will
driven by dforIa 10 improve the overall quality of riJ*lan sYJlemS within
throup dw!aa in puin ftIMaCCmenI reprd1eM of any type of
cwp:..... deslip"." ~ rtp.i8n condi '
will transl_ into improved Wlter
• _II • improved ocenM: _ primitive recreationaJ values.
_ ..._ _ aaioM will key in
cnMncin IlIOtOrWod opportunities (.-led

9. Abili ty of the BLM to manage the stream corridor

a National Ri ver designation:

01 - . I

) tIIrwP tile dcvelopmenc 01
dllli6t_..

c:oooId _

I rec:rUIion facilities within the _oM:

01, natiooW riva-

ilJlMion.

The Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway located at the northern end of the stream segment will be
b . The proximity of thi~ ~way, its increasinll
maintained on a regularly scheduled
notoriety. and the not~ty drouJht to Deep Creek from n lional river des1ln 1ion ... 1II Iik.ely
increase the need for recreation management on the uwennost 2.5 miles of Ueep C reek. The
Deep CreeIr. confluence with Current CreeIr. offen an outstanding oppoI1Wlity fOf the
demands for recre lion opponunilie~
development of a small recreation ite (cam(llrOUnd)
incre_ (see CurTent - Corral Creek uitability recommendation). if fee tilk acqu i ilion of
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!be affecIed private properties could occur. Otherwise recreational facilities would be limited
to !be Deep Creek Crossing launch site along !be Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway (toik.1. 3-S
fire grills in a small camping area. small parking area. access road. k.ioskIregisttation box.
UId other small signing). directional signs on access routes, UId warning signs. No trail
development would occur along the stream channel. To assure limited development
CJIlPMUnities. this section of the stream segment should be designated under a scenic
classification.

Once the stream segment has entered its northern canyon. the stream corridor as a whole is
geosrapbically isolated within no public access points other than at Nickel Creek Crossing
UId Brace Crossing). These routes will be subject to maintenance UId recomtruction or
realignment of these roads would be allowed only to mitigate natural events UId ensure
public: safety. No new road construction would be allowed on public: lands in the stream
corridor. But reasonable access to private inholdings will continue. (Only five small parcels
of private IUId exist downstream of the canyon mouth.) Cooperative management with
landowners. including possible easements. can en ure compatible use and/or development of
priv te inholdings.
Recre tion use of the stream's canyon sections is presently low due to seasonal use
restrictions imposed by the natural environment. Designation will bring increased noIoriety
UId ubsequently increased interest in recreation activities along the stream corridor.
However. limited physical acce • combined with limiting natural facton will allow the BLM
to provide adequate recreation management under a wild cl iflCation.

10. Hi toric:aJ or ed ting rights which could be adversely affected:
No IilitoricaJ or existinll rights would be adversely affected by the nationaJ designation. The
BLM will ne • te for recreational and scenic:
ments whic.h would allow for continued
bistoric: uses of private Inholdin
or could acquire fee title by willing seller on.ly.

II Other.

and concern identified In the land use planoln proceM:

A. Addi •

drift (erlCin may be required along the canyon rimrocu to control
livestock access to !be stream channel. but any cross-fenclng of the tream UId
tri wy
within the defined corridor would be prohibited on public lands.

of fire fightin will be limited Use of heavy equipment would be prohibited
under a wild c
ific:ation. Equipment could be used In the scenic cl IflCation to
proI«t life and property.

8. Me

offer !be greatest poICntiaJ for adverse ImpKts to recreation
corridor. Cooperative mana ment en:
with the Air Force
opo:ntlonal pancms which mi t miti IC these Impec:ts.

Suitability DetermiDation

It is !be BLM's recommendation to the Secrewy that !be entire 4().mile Ienatb of the Deep
Creek - Nickel Creek corridor (SelJ1leftt 54 and S7a) is suitable for desipMion as a complllellt
of the National Wild UId Scenic: Riven System. The uppermost 2.5 miles of Deep Creek would
be a scenic classifICation. The remainder of !be river corridor (37.5 miles) wouJd be a wild
classification. The national river designation would recognize !be naIionaJly slpli&.M river
values of !be stream segment as being of equa1 quality with other river s e . - already
conaresslonally deslgnMed or recommended by designation In the Owyhee River system of
Oregon. Idaho UId Nevada.

S5a: Red Canyon Creek: Crossing of !be din road downstream to the conI1uence with the East
Fortt Owyhee River: 4.0 miles.
S6b: Petes Creek: Crossing of the din road downstream to confluence with Red Canyon Creek:
3.0 miles.

Suitability Evaluation

I. Chancteri tics which do. or do not, make the stream corridor a worthy addition to the
Narional Wild UId Scenic: Rivers Sy tem:
The Red Canyon - Petes Creek segment (Segment s.sa UId S6b) is in a highly natural
condition UId possesses oulSlandln /y remartabIe recreational values (outstandin.
oppomml
for primitive recreation UId soUtude),
well
ou tandin,ly remarbble
acaric. aeoIosic: and wildlife values. The strum legmenl includes both !be lower reacha of
Red Canyon Creek and PeIa Creek.. The creeIts cut very IW1'OW (
than 0IIe-qIW1Cf mile
wide)' venica/-walled C8llyou through a hilly pIalCaU 1aDdacape. southward to !be East Fortt
Owyhee Kivu. The
rhyolite canyon waJb rise directly from, or witbln a few feel. of the
IIRMI cMnneb aIoot -.ly !be entire legment. The C8llyou' walb are chanlcterittd by
IDOaOtidlic: cutra 01 &.cture rhyolite rock rising to a heigh! of 200 feet. Near the base of the
cutra _
IOlIICtimes .epa from the Iiw:tures to nourish small. lush. clinging plant
COIDIIIUIIities NatIed beIween !be water counes and the cliffs, wherever vegetation can find
- , . from
. 1'UIIOtf. can be found extremely lush ripuian communities. In the few
- - wbenI rahas slopes form beIween !be strum and the cany • rims can be found
gras.1md
·ties sprinkled with an occ IonaJ juniper tree. The hilly
~y surrounding !be canyou permits frequent views of the pi teau
bnIShgnuIand communities.
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For more detaiJ on tile sueam values relaliDl to tile Red Canyon - Petes C_k. see tile
eJicibiJjty _meDL

2. Current SIaIU5 of landownenhip and uses within tile sueam corridor:
A. Tout _
mile):

within corridor: approximately 1.680 _
.

(average 303 _

per sueam

BLM-administered: 1.680_
Private owoenhip: none
Stale owoenhip: none
3. Cun-ent manqement silllation:

All of Red Canyon c-It and most of Petes C_1t lie within tile Owy'- River - Deep c-tt
WSA II). I 649A. Since !be establislunent of !be WSA boundaries a land excbanee between
!be BLM and !be Scate of Idaho has transferred ownership of some lands (640 _ ) affectin.
Petes Creek 10 !be BLM. This transfer enabled !be BLM to extend its wilderness
recocnmendIItion for !be WSA to !be roed crossinl on Petes Creek. These Dlitions to
wiIdemess recommendations lie referred 10 a Section 202 Study Lands (a reference to
Section 202 of FLPMA). The lower reacbes of Red Canyon c-k. from just below "The
<Arden." lie also contained within !be Owy'- River ACE('. In addition. tbeae lands lie
overlapped by the Owybee Canyonlands SRMA.

experieftced by a tarce pen:entace of river visitors. Despite !be canyons' scenic
qualities and opportunities for bikini. wildlife viewinl. pbotopap/Iy. and lishinl, they
lie DO( lie expec1ed 10 _
visitors from !be Pacific: Northwest (PNW) recioo
except those participating in river trips. or some may t.:ttp.clt tile canyons as I*t of
an overall fast Fort t.:ttp.clt trip. The Red Canyon-Petes C_1t canyon system ilSelf
is too smatllo _
visitors from !be PNW. Independent of its support of !be East
Fort river floln experience. !be recreational opportunities lie consideml only of local
silnificance.
The Red Canyon - Petes C_1t canyons have been raled a havinl Class A scenic quality
(RLM Handbook H-84IQ.I). Its outstandinlly remarkable scenic values....,
attribucable 10 a diversity of ecologic and vegetative landscapes, !be prominence of
vertical landforms. and !be presence of water. The scenic quality of the canyons
contribute significantly to the area's outstandingly remarkable recreational values.
panicularty ncar the East Fort confluence.

C. Uvestoclt gruinl
The Red Canyon - Petes C_1t corndor affects ponion of three (3) livestoclt gruinl
aJIoonents (MIC catecories noted):
0S40 - Bull Bain (I)
0634 - CutJehead-Lamben (I)
OS93 - Crutcher Crossinl (M)

D. Stream flowlwater quality
maR the becinniD' of tills sueam sepnenL There Is also a Ii_It
which 1 r I _ !be boctom of Red Canyon Creek for less than 0.1 mi
AI its
roed
.n . At aeveraJ tocadons the IItI'OIIIIdin. hilly pIaIeau lO\lOIJIIPIy allow
tile viewina of
I polIS associaIed with fencelines wbicb lUll atona the
rimrocb of upper Red c.nyon c-tt. About one mile below the -.as' confluence.
• jeep IrIiI ends at the east rim of Red Canyon. From this jeep 1rIiI •• peclt trail
rachcs into the canyon bottom 10 area known as "The <Arden." The peclt IrIiI
.
t of the canyon and continues westwwd over the ptaleau 10WanI Crutcher's
East Fork Owybee River (see the East Fork 'labiIity
menI).
Roed

renee

B_ Reaution activities and vIsuat quality

Neither Red c.nyon or Pttes CIUIt an: boIIIable SII'eaI'M. Their canyon complex
otren
' aJy renuwbbIe t.:ltpKkina opportunities. CurTent recrutiona.I use.
bcJweo,oer. ' low: . •
prInwIIy 10 dIIy-hiltinl activities assoclaIed with river trips
on the East Fork Owy
River. The canyon sysliml ' a ide-c:anyon MIrII:tion

The Red Canyon - Petes C_1t se.ment is defined a a perenniaJ water course t leul
in its tower reaches. Accumulative flows will ranee from well under .5 d in late
ummer to a historic hiah estimated above 300 cr in 1984 and 1993. urface water
will remain at feas( pooled (with suI>- urface movement) in lower Red C yon C_k.
below the Peta c-It confluence. even in dryer yean. Surface water can become
ocarce In both sueam channel above the confluence by late summer. Durinl normaJ
water yean. flows are sufficient to contri Ie 10 !be stream corridor's outstlllldin Iy
rcmartt.able values.
Water quality on the Red Canyon - Petes C_k seament i typical of that found in
'ia!ion with dcser1 riven of the Intabuin Recion where low flows. hiah mmer
IItI1IperatW'eS ' Ication (mosdy princtime) and liVCSloct use of adjacent lands
diminish water quality. The BLM i implementina Best M
ment Pnctice
(B~) 10 improve overall water quality.

~x·A.-
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D. Cultun.l resoun:es
A. Wildlife and 6sberies
The SIrUm ccnidor is judaed 10 have outstandinalY reuuortabIe wildlife values. The
canyons IS a whole support a IarJe diversity 0( wildlife species :IIId are critic:al 10 \be
overall ecosySIaD 0( southwest Iclabo. The babiws of \be canyons provide for mule
deer. coupt. bobcat. rapcors. small p-ound mammals (includina shrews). reptiles.
small birds. bMs. and California biaJlom u-p; several of these species. includina
biJhom. are BLM sensitive. Because of \be presence of biaJlom babilal. the lower
SIrUm ccnidor is considered of nMionaJ siJllirlCaDCe. Other wildlife values are
considered reJiooaUy sipirlCanl
The WIlen of \be SIrUm sepnenl support populations of '-ver. muskrat. river otter.
.-ina walerfowl and ~ troul River octer and n:dbuId \roUI are also special
SIaIIU species.
B, Veaelalion
The canyons of \be Red Canyon • Petes Creek s e . - are comprised of a sqebrusbbuncbpass ve.-;oo community in JeIIeI'IIlly fair 10 aood- The suam ~ is
lined by an extremely denM ri.,.nan community of willow• .i-IPer. dIokecbmy.
cIopood. alder. !'Ole. C1IIfttII. Jedaes and paes; includina banPnI prdms
~ with canyon wall seqIOI. Thin.-ll of juniper woodIanda cover \be talus
and/or rimrocb of \be canyons. Sensitive pI..c species exist widUn \be . c:orridor. The ve.-;oo _
of Ibis suam
are ~ \0 be

se.-

y~

A cultural resoun:e inYentory of tbe Red Canyoa-Pttes Creek complex ba DOl '-n
completed. However. a number of ~ sites have '-n identified in tbe
Owyhee Canyonlands area. penicularty on tbe rimrocks of canyons. The aeop1ICIhic
relationship 0( tbe Red Canyon • PI!ta Creek
with tbe &It Fed Owyhee
River Canyon sugests thai tbe saam ccnidor may CODIain sipificant prebiSWric
cultural resoun:e values. There are no known historic cuJturaI sites within \be Red

se.-

Canyon·Petes Creek ccnidor.
E. Wi ldemes!
The canyonlands of Red Canyon and Petes Creek. in combination with \be adjoinina
East Fork Owyhee River CanyOll. contain many of \be fea\W'eS which sive \be Owyhee
River • Deep Creek WSA its wildemcss cbanctler. The canyon sys\mIS are a major
attraction in \be WSA: pmvidina bod! outstandina OpportUnities for soIilUde and
primitive recreaIion. The Owyhee River • Deep Creek WSA bas be.. found 10 be
suiblble for wildemcss desianation.
S. Exislina or potential c:onflictinl uses:

A. EnerIY and minerals
There are currenlly no mininl claims 011 file for any lands within \be SIrUm c:orridor.
The IocatabJe minenJ potential bas '-n raled IS low. The ccnidor also balow
potential (or \be occurrence o( nuid mineraJs. There are no known J'tOIhmnaI

resources.

c. GeoIosY
B. Waler resoun:e developmenl
of
Owyt. Canyonlands. \be Red Canyoa-Pttes Creek canyon complex ba
ror-Jons ~Iy of voIanic Grip (Miocene). The canyons eJtpolle
~ feet of rItyotitic: _Ided IIIfb and IIIt'f8ceous ~ 0na0inI
- - - _ eroeicII bIne caned a myrI8d of bipIy fndured. IC1IIpcured ~
iDcludint lOme '1Ioodooa,~ from 1IIOIIOIidIic clitI's. The earn Red Canyo&c:.tyon complex ' CClIIIIdered an i'*IJ'aI
of tbe overall canyon
IandIIcape of
e.t Felt Owyt. Riwr. The lower portion of tbe
wfIidI
form
~ canyon of tbe e.t Fork. i consida'ed a lIIIIionaJIy sipificanc

'*'

_'I1IhIc.

The SIrUm ccnidor ba no site reserve for water power or storace developmtnc. The
potential for power site developmenl Is considered low due \0 \be limited supply of
_
available in \be Wllenbed.

seamenc.

The Red Canyon . PI!ta Creek ccnidor lies within \be 1ow"4:levation Military
Opcntions Area of southwest Idabo which is administered by \be Mountain Heme Air
Fu-ce Base. Hi speed. Iow~vadon ru
of tbe area occur on a reauJar basi
on- ru cause a I£mponty diSlUplion in \be SIrUm corricIon DIhawise
.tude. Present use levels are DOl ~ a
'Iies for

AppcDdb-A.

si.,w;c- impKt 10 !be sIrUm corricIcw's soIilUde oppoItIIIIities. However. a proposal
10 iMenIify !be use of die MOA by placinl ~I sires just to !be southeast (Bil
SpriDp TrainiDa Ranael could seomely ~ soIilUde oppoItIIIIities by
suIlsbnOaIly iDcreaina die frequency of aircnft over-Oigbts throughout !be length of
die sIrUm sqment. J*ticuIarIy in its 50Uthem reaches.
6. Reasonably foraeeMlle impects if desilftllled or

IIQ(

desilftllled:

NIlionaI river desipllllion by itself will havc lillle impect on !be exisli nl or funm conditions
of II8lIIraI or rec:reIlionaI resoun:es within !be sIrUm seament. Chanaes in natural resoum:
conditions will be driven by efforts to improve die overall quality of ri!*ian systems within
!be river seament througll chanaes in p1IZinl ~nt relardiess of any type of
conpessional desipacion. Improved ri!*ian conditions will tnnslale into improved water
quality and wildlife !\abita!. as well as improved scenic: and primitive recreational values.
Resource oppornmities which would be curtailed or probibited by • naIionaI river desiplalion
include minerallcneTJ.Y explontion and devcloproen!. and water development projects for
irrlplion SIOnJe or ~r. However,!be potential for these oppoItIIIIities is considered low
within die Red Canyon - Petes Creek drainaae.

9. Ability of !be BLM

10

manage !be stream corricIcw as

d

national river desiplalion:

The sIrUm corridor is aeoarapbicalJy isolated within a deep canyon with only three vehicle
8CCeSS points. two of which define !be northern extent of the sIrUm seamenl. No new It*I
construction wouJd be allowed in !be sIrUm corricIcw. Recreation use at ~I is low due to
seasona1 use restrictions imposed by !be natural environmenl. National river desiplalion. as
well as !be Byway desiplalion. will brinl increased notoriety and subsequently increased
interest in recreation activities alonl at 1casI!be lower portion of the sIrUm corridor's length
in proximity of the East Fork Owyhee River. However. li mited ph ical 8CCeSS combined
with natural factors will allow the BLM to provide adequale management
10. Historical or ellistinl rilhts which could be adversely affected:
No historical or existing rigllts would be adversely affected by the national designation.

II . Other issues and concerns identified in the land use planning process:
A. Additional drill fencing may be required along the canyon rimroclts to control
livestock tICCCM to the strum channel. but My cross-fencinl of the stream and
tributary trcams within the defined corridor would be prohibited on public lands.

7. Public. State. Ioca1 and Federal interest in !be desiplalion of the stream corridor:
B. Methods of fire fighting will be limited. Use of heavy equipment would be probibited.
IIIIereSl
been shown by talc and Federal
ncies. and by Ioca1 publics for river
' . The desipMion would be mIIfIIIIed by die Bwuu of Land
proteetlon utdIor des;
other Federal. bile or Ioca1 qcncics would be affecIied. No appIftftt tribal

«ted.

C. Military overf1iahts offer the greatest potential for adverse impacts to recreation
values within the sIrUm corricIcw. Coopentivc management efforts with the Air Rwtt
could produce "'aht operational paRerns which might mitipte these impacts.
Suitability Determination

~

fundiD ~

for !be Red Canyon - htes Creek system:

River Suilllbillty s - y documenc for esti_ of fundin, needs for the
of ___ eli '
river
in die Owy'- Raoun:c Area.

nw.,._nt
B.

title

r.ac_p' none.

doe: DOIIC.

' '!ions or Cll~ or purchMes of ~

Tbough the stream seament contains outstandin,ly renwUble recreation. scenic:. wildlife and
aeoIoIic val
it i the BLM's recomrnrndation to !be Scc:retary that the 7.0 miles of the Red
Canyon - Petes Creek seament (Se,ment 5.5. and S6b) are IIQ( uitable for desianation as a
component of the ationaI Wild and Sc:enlc Riven System. Instead. the lower 1.5 miles of the
ICament shouJd be included within the legal desianation for the East Fork Owyhee River
corricIcw (_ East Fork suitability determination) where river values are mosl outstanding. The
upper ~.5 miles of the sIrUm seamenl would remain. in part. WIder the e:lIistin SRMA
..
' vc desipatioM
well as remain entirely itabl<: for desiplalion
• wilderness
area. River
can be adequatdy proI«ted WIder these alternative desianalions. A noncIa~1IIk1ll recommendation fot' ed Canyon - Petes Creek would give recopitlon 10 the fact
canyon
river vall1CS judaed 10 be of lesser quality
n those found on
_l'OIIIlIdirlllarJer fo<b or tributaries of die Owyhee River system which have a1ready been
COIlllftssiclll&lly
or rcccmmmded as suitable for desi nation.
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) . Currenl managemenl si«...cion:

SepDIIIb S8e: Curreat - Corn! Creek

s Sa: Current Creek from its confluence with Deep Creek upstream to within one mile of its
l!eadwuen, including the tributary stream of Corral Creek: 12.0 miles

Suitability Evaluation

I . Cbaraclaislics which do, or do not. make the stream corridor • worthy addition to the
National Wild and Scenic Rivers SySltm:

Tbe majority of the stream segmenl (10.' miles) is contained within the North Fork Owyhee
RiverWSA ID-I~ and North Fork Owyhee Backcountry SRMA. Tbe lower I .S miles are
contained within the Deep Creep SRMA. Tbe WSA is being managed under the BLM
Wilderness IMP. No managemenl plans specific to the SRMAs bas yel been developed. Tbe
canyons of the SlmUn corridor lie mostly within a VRM Class I area thai will bave mostly a
"closed" off-highway vehicle designation; where the protection of primitive recreation
settings is a managemenl objective. Tbe lands adjoining the Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway
lie within a VRM Oass n area where a roaded natura1 setting is maintained.
A. Transportation, facilities and developments

Current Creek (Seamenl sSa) and its lISlIOCiared tributary SlmUn of Corral Creek ~ in •
highly natural condition and possess oulSWldingly remarkJlble recreational values
(oulSWlding opportunities for primitive recreation and soLitude). as well as outstandingly
n:marbble scenic. geologic and wildlife values. Current Creek originates .1 the southern end
of Indian Madows within a portion of the North Fork Owyhee River WSA where a rock
outcrop'old-powth juniper woodland Iand3cape prevails. It flows 9 miles southward 10 its
confluence with Deep Cn:ek. Corral Creek (3 miles long) joins with Currenl Creek within the
WSA's rup rock OUlcrop - climax juniper woodland landscape to form a deep (over 300
feet). narrow. vertical-walled canyon sy lem characterized by numerous pinnacle rock
formations. monolithic: rock waILs glazed with colorful micro-flora, and a SlmUn channel
lined with a veen ribbon of dense riparian vegetation (mostly willow). Near its crossing of
the Deep Cn:ek - Mud Flal ROild (Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway). the sIJ'eIIm flows through an
open basin area of grasslands and scattered j uniper before mergin . with Deep Creek (see the
Deep Creek uitability
menl).

Tbe stream corridor is accessible by vehicle al its southern end where it is crossed
(bridged) by the Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway: a regularly maintalned gravel road.
From the bridge crossing southward a primitive dirt road parallels the stream channel
nearly to its confluence with Deep Creek. Associaled with this road it a hi loric log
cabin sile. About one·hIlf mile 10 the west. another dirt road gives access 10 a portion
(aboul I mile) of the northern lmUn corridor before it enten the canyon area. The
canyon portions of the SlmUn segmenl are withoul road access or developed fOOl
access.
The Currenl Creek corridor is generally free of other focilities e~cept I fence crossi ng
below the Corral Creek confluence. and the presence of irrigaled hay meadows (and
associ led fencing) al the Deep Creek confluence.
B. Recreation activities and visual quality

For more detall on the SlmUn value relating 10 the Currenl - Corral Creek segment.
eligibility
menl.

2. Curre.nl statu of landownership and uses within the

lmUn

see the

corridor:

Total acres within corridor: 3,62j acres ( verage 303 acres per lmUn mile):
BLM-administered: ) ,44' acres
Private ownership: ISO acres (one parcel)

State ownership: none
There is 6.3% of the lmUn segment's length in priv Ie property. Of the acreage
contained in the stream corridor. only S.D'lL involves private property. St Ie lands ~
noc con ned within the stream corridor.

It- .56' AppcodU

No recrution man.gement plan has yel been developed for the Cumnl reek corridor
part of either the Deep Creek or North Fork Owyhee Backcountry RMA .
Recreation managemenl is guided by the BLM Wilderness Inlerim Man gement
P licy. No float boating is pas ible on Cumnl Creek. pring throuSh fall use
includes some backpacking.
commercial oulfitter has initl ted a llama packing
service ;,110 the SRMA. Associaled secoodary activilies include di pened primitive
camping. fishing. sightseeing, nalure tudy nd phocography. Semi· primitive
recreation opportunities are enjoyed via the two dirt too<b th I parallel the lower
reaches of the stream corridor. Tbese opportUnilies include OHV travel. hunting and
rock bounding
well
the secondary activities previou Iy mentioned.
Tbe Currenl • Cornl Creek canyon sy lem has been raled
CI
scenic qualily
(BLM Handbook H·84IG-I). The outstandingly remarkable en ic qualily of these
canyon section is ttributable 10 a divenily in geolollical nd vegetative landscapes.

ppendix '
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tile prominence of vaticaJ lmdforms, and tile presence of walei'. The 5CCnic quality of
tile canyon system contributes siJDificantly to tile area's outstandingly remarkable
recrealionaI values. The lower reacbes of tile stream corridor as it flows through tile
open basin __ bas been rm:d as Class B 5CCIIic quality.
C. Livestock grazing

The Current - Corral Creek corridor affects portions of two (2) livestock grazing
aUocments (MIC categories noced):
0$48 - Banlepound- Bani
0599 - BUfJbardt (I)

en

D. Stream flowlwater quality

The Current - Corral Creek sy tern i a perennial water course with nows ranging from
under 10 cf in late ummer to a historic hip estimated above SOO cfs in 1984 and
1993. During normaJ walei' yean. nows are sufficient to contribute to the stream
corridor' outstandingly remarkable values.

Water quality on the Cutl'ent - Corral Creek segment is typical of that fou nd in
arion with desert rivers of the lnlel'basin Region where low nows. hip ummer
temperatures. illation (mostly pringtime) and livestock use of adjacent lands
diminish water quality. The BLM is implementing Best Management Practices
(B~) 10 improve overall w lei' quality.
4.

hlled resource values:
A.. Wildlife

fi herIes

The tream corridor is jud

to have
tandingly remarkable wildlife values. The
c yons as whole pport a Iqe diversity of wildlife pecles and are critical to the
ov
I K05y m of
thwest Idaho. The
' ta13 of the cany
provide for mule
deer. cou
t. fI9lOtS. smaJI JIOIlIld mammal (includin Mews). reptiles.
mall ·nIs.
and an increasing number of elk: several of these pecies ore BLM

rs of the tream segment upport poput tions of beaver. mUskrat. river otter.
I and redbMd trout. River er and rcdband trout are also pecial

B. Vegetation
The canyons of the Current - Corral Creek sqmem ~ c:ompritcd of a ....,..".
bunchgrass vegetation community in geoeraJJy fair 10 aood. The scream c:Iuoancl i
lined by a relatively dense to extremely dense ripuian c:ommunity of willow. juniper.
cbokecbmy. dogwood. alder. rose. current. scdaa and JRIKS. Thin 10 dense SIaods
of juniper woodlands cover the talus slopes and/or rimroc:ks of the aayons. Sensitive
plant species exist within the stream corridor. The vegetation resources of this stream
segment are con idercd to be regionally significant.
C. Geology

The Cutl'ent and Corral Creek canyons are predominately Miocene myo litic welded
tuffs and tuffaceous sediments. The treams have cut vertically into the myolite to
form vertical-walled gorges which have areas of numerous pinnac les or hoodoos. The
hoodoo formations. in combination with massive monolithic cliffs and other
geological formations. give the canyon system outstandingly remarkable geologic
values or national signifICance.

D. Cultural resoun:es
The Current - Corral Creek corridor contains several known uchaeotogicaJ iles of
historiclprehi toric value. including a historic 1011 cabin site near the Deep Creek
connuence. and lithic sc tters
iated with rock shelten and stream ide habitation.
The historic site contributes to the overall recreation experience available in the
stream sellmenl. None of the sites have been nominated to the National Reai ter of
Hi toric Places. yet the area in recognized as having potential for. i,nifocant
concentration of ,,",hi toric siles (inventorie has not been completed).

E. Wilde me
The canyonlands of Current · Corral. in combin tion with its si ter canyon of the
North Forie Owyhee River. contain most of the features which give the North Forie
Owyhee Riwr W A. its wilderness chancIer. The canyon sy tems are the major
ttrac:tion in the WSA: providinll both outstanding opponunities for solitude and
primitive recreation. The North Forie Owyhee River W A has been found to be
uitable fOf wilderness designation in the Cumnt - Corral Creek canyon are .

ies.
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S.

&iIIiDa or poeentiIII confIictin, _ :

Reooun:e opportUnities whicb would be c:unai.1ed or probibited by a national rivet" designatioo

A. EaaJy IIId .........

irriprion iIIOn&t' or power. However, 1be potential for these opportUnities is considm:d low
wilhin tile upper Cunenl • Corral Creek drainqes.

include

There Ire cunaIIIy DO miniIIa claims 011 file for uy ..... widIia Ibe _
corridor.
The ioaIIIIbk miMnI poeentiIII 11M t-n t*d • low. The corridor
11M low
poeentiIII for 1be occun-eoce 0( fluid minenI . There Ire DO blown JeOIhermaI

u.o

rnineraIIeneraY exploration and developnenl. and water developnenl projects for

7. Public. Slale. local and Federal inlere5l in 1be designation of tile _

corridor.

Inlere5l bas been shown by Swe and Federal aaencies. and by local publics for rivet"
proIeClion and/or designation. The designation would be IIW\IICd by die 8ureau of Land
ManqemenL No other Federal. Swe or local aaencies would be affected. No apparenl uiba!
intereslS are affected.

~

corridor luis DO site .-.-ve for wa/er powet" or stonae developnenL The
poeentiaI for power ile developmmt i considered low due 10 tile limited supply of
WMer avallilble in tile watenbed.

The _

The BLM would seek scenic easemenlS or fee lille aequi ilion dItough exchange or purchase
(or die 180 acres of pri vale property.

8. Esti maled COSI for Ihe adml nisuation and developmenl of tile stream corridor:

C. Aircraft ovet"fli
The Currenl • Corral c-It corridor lies wilhin tile 1ow-<!IeV1llion Military 0penIi0ns
Area 0(
_
IcWIo which is adminiSleted by tile MOUIIIain Home Air Force 8_.
Hi speed. Iow-<!levlllion fIiahIs 0( 1be area occur 011 a replar 11Mb. The __ is also
overflown by military helicopcn sUIioned out of Gowen Field in 8oiM. T1Iae two
types 0( fli
cause a temporary disruption in 1be strum corridon OIberwise
oul_Mfu
' I, opportU .. (or oolitude. Praenl use levels Ire IlOl considered a
f\canJ itftl*110 tile _
corridor' solitude opportUnilics. However, a proposal
10 In
'fy 1be
of tile MOA by p\IIcln ~n I jusllO tile IOUtbeMI (BI,
prio TraIn n Ran ) could _
Iy jeopwdi:r.e solitude opportUnities by
sublWllially i
I. die frequency of aircraft overfli
dItouahout tile len*", of
• putkvJatly in ilS soutbem reat
or IlOl desllftlled;

A. Antici paled funding requiremenlS for tile ClIJmIl C reek · Corral C reek system:
See Ihe Ri ver SuitabililY Summary documenl for esli mates of funding needs for Ihe
mana emenl of various eligi ble river seamenlS in Ihe Owyhee Resource Area.
B. Potential fee lille aequi ilion or exchan e . or purchases of recrealionaVscenic
easemenls:
Exchange :

none.

Easements: lower Currenl Creek: $ 192.000 for sceniclrocre tional easement
Aequi ilion: lower Currenl Creek:
$240.000 ( lIemalive 10 easemenl • willini Miler only)

9. Abilily o f the BLM 10 m

ge die stream corridor

tional river desilnallon:

The norIhemrnosl \ream corridor is .eoanpltically Isol ted within a deep canyon with no
vebicle IIIXe5 poin . The Iowet" corridor jusl upstream of Ihe Byway (;!'()Mini
an IICCeM
road over one-quarter mile from the stream channel. No new road c:omltUclion would be
allowed in IlIe tream corridor north of IlIe Byway. Recre lion II><: al presenl i low due 10
seasonal use resuicli
imposed by the natural environment. N tionaI river desl
lion,
well
the Byway designation. will bring increased notoriety and ubseque.nlly increased
in
I In recrealion aclivilies along al Ie I the !ream corridor' len*", in proxlmilY of the
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Byway. However. limited pby! ical access c:ombined with naruraJ facton will allow the BLM
to provide IdoquIe I1IUIII&<'ment with minimal in-field preKDCe until sucb time as a possible
trail sy~m is developed within the SRMAlWSA. Sucb a project would require an increased
preKDCe from the BLM to ensW'e the procection of river val~.

The Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway will be maintained for public use. Reasonable access to
private inholdings south of the Byway will a1!O continue. Reconstruction or lQIignment of
the ponIleling road along the southern portion of the stream segment would be allowed only
to mitigate naruraJ even~ ensure public wety. or provide access to a possible developed
=reation site. Cooperative ....nqement with the landowner. including possible easements!
lICqui ition. can emW'e compatible use and/or development of the private inholdings.
The Deep Creek confluence area bas potential for deveJopment as an ("oUtstanding small
recrution ite (campground) should BLM fee title acqui.ition ever occur. The ! ite could
serve as a launch ite into the Owyhee River sy~m as well as a trailhead for undeveloped
backpackinaJhoo ~ . ocking opportunitie! in the region. The preKnt undeveloped recreation
ite at the Deep Creek Crossing is inadequate to meet the long· teno needs for camping or
boouing (see Deep Creek uilllbility recommendation). In ligbt of ucb comiderations. the
lower stream seament should be managed under a scenic cI ification.

D. Milituy overflights offer the greatest potential for adverse impacts to =reation
vaJ~ within the stream conidor. Cooperative manaaement effom with the Air Force
could produce flight operational patterm whicb migbt mitigate ~ impacts.

Suitability Determination

It is the BLM's recommendation to the Secretary that 9.0 mile! of the Cumnt Creek canidor
(Segment sSa) are suitable for designation as a c:omponent of the National Wild and Scenic
Riv~ System. The uppermost 7.S miles of Current Creek would be a wild classification. The
remainder of the ! tream segment ( I.S miles) dowmtream of the Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway
would be a scenic classifICation. The Corral Creek portion of the segment (3.0 miles) is not
recommended for national river designation because river val~ can be adequately protected
under a previou! ly recommended wi.lderneM area designation or by a continuation of the North
ForIt Owyhee Bockcountry SRMA designation. While the Currenl Creek Canyon may also
become designated wilderneM. an add itional National Wild and Scenic River designation for
Cumnl Creek would gi ve recogn ition 10 the fOCI thaI this larger canyon bas nationally
significanl river val ~ of equal tanding with those found on surrounding forks of the Owyhee
Ri ver and Deep Creek syslem.

10. Hi!torical or ellisting rights which could be adverse ly ffected:

hi oricaJ or eli tin righ would be adverse ly ffected by the national designation. The
BLM will nesoti te for recTUtional and scenic e ments whic h wou ld allow for continued
III toric u_ of priv Ie inholding!!. or acquisition of fee li tle wou ld occur by a willing seller
Iy.
concern identified in the land use pi

II

Sqment <:$a: Lower Nor1h Fork Owyhee River
CSa: North Fork Owyhee River from Oregon staleline upstream 10 the cremina of the Deep
Creek - Mud Aal Road (Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway): 4.0 mile!.

nin proce :
Suitability Evaluation

The que!lllon of trail ~tion in the Cumnl and Corral Creek draina
remai n
II
wered I thi lime. The Owyhee RMP bas identified a sy tem of trail planning
corriclon ~
con idetation of trail con truction. Trail deve lopment would h ve
mIn mal
t
the ruraJ cllanlcl6 of the ~am conidor
presently proposed.
would. therefore. be ~ ibJe under y of the three cl if1cati

"'!uri!

B

C.

drift ~nc lng may be required
g the canyon rimrock! to control
to the stream channel. I any cross-fencin of the tream and
Iive!tac:k
Iri tIry.aeam. within the defined conidor
Id be prohibited on public lands.
in will be lim ted. Use of he vy equipment would be prohibiled
ifocation. Equipmenl c Id be u~ in the scenic cI iflCalion 10

I. Chancteri tic! which do. or do not. make the river canidor a worthy addilion 10 the
N lional Wild and Scenic Riven ystem:
The lower North Fork Owyhee River (Segmenl CSa) i in a highly n ruraJ condition and
pos-- outstandingly remarkable recTUlional values (outstnndinll opponunitic:s for
OUI tandinaly remarkable scenic. geologic and
primitive =reation and solitude). as well
wildlife v
The lower North Fork within the 'tale of Oreaon bas already heen recognized
for its outstanding river vaJ~ with its conp ional de ignation
N tion I Wild River
(Oregon Omnibus Riven BiU. 1988). The river conidor con i IS a1mosl entirely of leep 10
vertical-walled canyon ran in in depch from 200 10 SOO feet. As it nows 10wIIJ'd Oregon. the
yon cban~ from a I
pc dominaled by rhyolile monoliths and pinnacle fOflTUllion
(hoodoos) to one en
fed in sheer wall of bl ky basall and/or basaltic rubble fiel~. The
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river sboreliDe is IiDaI with IJ'Ovu of marure ond oId-pow1/I juniper and a dense riparian
zone. The rimrocb are also draped within oId-pow1/I juniper woodlands. A3 soils deepen
bed from the anyon rims. the \andscape becomes a vast. relatively nat basaltic upland

proved screening. The planting of COClonwood within the recreation site. as well as
quaking aspen in the river ripuian area. is being considered 10 provide shade and
increase visual screening.

covered with sqebrusII-J11ISSIand communities.
B. Recreation activities and visual quality
Funbcr detail on the clw8cteristics of the North Fork Owyhee River corridor are contained in
the eligibility assessment.

2. Currenl

latus

Recreation use in the lower North ForIt sepnenl is largely confined to use of the
campground and associated hikina and fisllinll along its upper reaches. Few are
presently known to backpack the canyon's entire length into Oregon. During high
spring nows. the river segmenl is used by upert ltayalters and railers as an
oulSlanding Class V whit.....ter run. Secondary activities associated with the river
conidor's hiking and boating opportunities are dispersed primitive camping.
sightseei ng. n ture rudy and pbotograp/ly.

of landownenhip ond uses within the river conidor.

A.. ToaJ acres within corridor: 84S acres (average 211 acres per stream mile):
BLM-admini teredo 84S acres
Private ownenhip: none
Stille ownenhip: none
emenl iruation:

3. Currenl

The entire river seament lies within the North Fork Canyon SRMA. No recreatiOIl
managemenl plan has yet been wrinen for the river segment. Under the Owyhee RMP. the
river canyon wl\l lie mostly within a VRM Class I area lhal will have I "closed" off-highway
tion: where the protection of primitive or semi-primitive nonmotoriud
vehicle desi
recreaIion settings is •
emeol objective. The canyonlands adjoinin, the Owyhee
Upland! NBC Byw y. which contain the North ForIt Recreation Sile (campground). are to be
for VRM C
0 and a roeded natural setting. Vehicle
will be allowed only
on Jf1Ivel I'OMls within the campground.
. T

The lower North ForIt Canyon has been rated as Class A scenic quality (BLM
HandbooIr. H-841 0-1). Its outstandingly remarkable scenic quality is anributable to a
diversity in geological and vegetative landscapes. the prominence of vertical
landforms. and the presence of water. The scenic quality of the canyon contribules
significantly to the area's outstandinaly remarltable reaearionaJ values.

C. Livestock grazing
The lower North ForIt Owyhee River corridor affects portions of three (3) livm
grazin, allotments (MlC c tegDries noted)·

OSOI - Cliff ( I)
OS39 - Trout prin, (0
0470 - Stanfonl FFR (I)

portation. facilities and developments

vehicle

ForIt Owy
River corridor I ac:cessible by vehicle only t the North
(Owyhee Uplands NBC Byway) where a rellul Iy m 'ntained pavel
the river c
nel. The North ForIt Recreation ite i ac:cessed via the
north ide of the river. A dirt road on the surroundinll pi teau patallel
's nortIIem rimrock from the Byway into Oregon. This rout.. does not give
to the c yon itself.

k

D.

tream flow,,", ter quality
The lower North Fork Owyhee River is a perennial water course with flow. ran in
from under 10 d in I
ummer to I hi toric hi h of over 2.
cfs in 1984
1993.
Durin normaJ w er years. flows are sufficienl to cooIri te 10 the river corridor's
outstandingly remarltable vallln.

W: ter quality on the North ForIt is typ;caJ of t found in
iat.1OII with de3nt
rivers of the Inl
'n Region where low flow hi swnrner temperatures, siltation
dimlni h water qualiey. The
(mostly ~pri 'me) and liveslOCk use of adjacent
BLM is implementinl Best Mana,ement Practices (BMPs) to improve overall w ter
qual ity.

E. W'lIderness
The lower North FortI c:orridoI' is not conWned within 1liiy wiJdemess sIudy .-ea.
The river c:orridoI' is judaed to have outslllDdinaly -ubIe wildlife values. The
anyon • a whole suppcxts a ...... diversity of wildlife species and is aitical to !be
ovenII ecosysllem of soudIwest Idaho. The babitllS of !be canyon provide for mule
deer (possibly cnociaI mule deer winIer -ae). coup. bobcal. rapIon. smaIJ pvund
.-nmals (includiJl, siImws). rqJtiJes. smaIJ birds. bus. and III increasing number of
elk: sevenJ of tbese species ...., BLM sensitive.
The W1IIaS of !be river sqmcnt support populations of beaver. muskrat. river ocw.
nesOna waledowl and rechnd trout. River ocw and redbuId b'OUt ore aho special
species.

A. EnerJy and minerals
~ ore CWTenlly DO minin, claims on file for any lands within !be river c:orridoI'.
The IocaIabIe and nuid mineral potential bas been rated 15 low. ~ ore no known
geochermaI resources.

B. Wuer ruource developmenl
The river corridor bas no site ~ for wlter power or SI<nge developmenl. The
potential for powerlirrigation silc devclopmenl is coosidcrN low due 10 !be limited
supply of Wiler available in !be North FortI watcnhcd.

B, Vqetation
The canyon of die lower Nonb FortI Owyhee River is cornprised of a sqetJnIsbbunch.,... vqetation community in generally fair 10 aocxL The river cbMnel is lined
by a rdarMly deI* to extremely deI* ripuian community of willow. juniper.
cboItecbeny. dopood. alder. rose. CUI1"enl. sedges and.--. Thin to deI* SIands
of juniper woodlaftds cover !be !alus slopes lndIor rimrock! of die canyons. Sensitive
species exist within !be river c:orridoI'. The vegetMion resources of this river
oreidered 10 be ~aionaIly significant.

c.

S. Existing or potential conI1icting uses:

0e0I0ty
The lower Nonb FortI Canyon is pmIominaldy Miocene rhyolitic welded tum InC!
tuft
.
overlaid by a thin mantle of basaltic flow • The river
either
rhyoli to form a vertical-walled
wbid! _
of
or
or
eroded !be overIyina bMah 1Il10 steep !aI
bury die rhyolile - . The hoodoo formations. in c:ombination with other
.naJy renwtabIe geologic: v

venJ _baco!op:aI sita of prdIistoric value.
with rodt
InC! scramside babi '
None
Iy aominMod 10 die
Reai*t of Kistoric

C. Aircraft overflights
The lower North FortI Owyhee River corridor lies within !be Iow-clevation Miliwy
0paaIi0ns ~ of southwest Idaho wllicb is admini Icn:d by the Mountain Kome Air
Force B . Kip speed. Iow-clevation mghts over the river IICpICllI occur on a
reauJar basi . The maillS c usc a temporary diS/llption in the canyon's otberwisr
tslaDding opportunities fur solllUdc. Prescnl usc Ievel3 are not con idcrN •
sl,ni6can1 Impecllo the river corridor' solilUdc opportunities. A proposal to
intensify the usc of the MOA by placina a W'geti site(J ) 10 the
Iheast could affecl
the canyon' soIilUdc opportunities by incre Ina the frequency of ·rcraft ovufllahls.
~. the location of the W'getin. ami is such thai poIentiai ImpolCb are cxpectcd
10 be low 10 modera Ie aiona the lower North FortI.

6. Reasonably f--.tlle Impacts if desi.naled or not des;

ted:

National river desipation by ilSelf will have linlc impecl on the existin or future conditions
of naturaJ or reaeadonaJ _
within the river seamen\.
in natunI resoun:e
condi .
will be driven by cfforts to improve die ovenJl q ' ty of rlpuian sySlcmJ within
tile river seament dIrouab chilli
in
I ~ardJus of
y type of
Improved rlpuian
will
late into improved w ler
wildlife babiw. as well 15 improved KeOic and primitive reae tionaI values.
l'IIII..,emoml ac .
will key in on cnbanclnl nonmocorized opportunities Ihrou b
cllnclocllDCnc of a trail
the river and Ihrou visilor use upervi j and
pI'
number of bridge crossin of the river channel. uch de~lopmcnl

arm
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would alter die primitive SdIiJta 0( die canyon 10 • semi-primitive lIOIIJnOCorizai selling.
Apin. Ibese actions cou1d occur tepdIess 0( • national river designation unless rile river is
clMsified as wild. The proposed mil development cou1d only occur in a recreational 0<
sceaic: classi6c:ation.

RecreaIionaI developmenl would remain confined 10 rile aisting Nortb Fork Campp-ound until
such time as further planning mighl lead 10 rile COIISIrUcIion 0( a primitive fOOl ttail along rile
river. Construction of a fOOl ttail would be compaIive wim • wild river classification.
10. Historical or exisling righ

Resource opportunities wllicb would be curtailed 0< probibilcd by a ~ river designation
include mi-.llenaa;y explonlion and development. and wilier developmenl projects for
irriplion ~ 0< power. HoweYer. rile pocential for ~ opportunities is considered low
wi!hin rile lower NMh Fork Owyhee iUver KlJtIe1Il
7. Public. Sill«:. local and Federal inrerest in rbe designation 0( rile nver corridor.

IoIaest
been shown by Sill«: and Federal qencies. and by local """.its for river
designation, The designation would be manaaed by rile Bureau of Land MUlllgemenl No
ocher Federal. Stale or local agencies would be affecled No appare1It tribal inrerests are
affecled
'nistmion and development 0( rile river corridor.
nticipeled fundin requiremenu for rile Lower Norrb FoB Owyhee iUver.
'lity Swnmuy document for estimates 0( funding needs for rile
variou eli 'b!e rivers in rile Owyhee Resource Area.
ot exc

• Of

wllich could be adversely affected:

No historical or exi ting righu would be adversely affected by rile national designation.
I I . Orher i ues and concerns identified in rile land use planning process:
A. The question of ttail construc:tion in rile lower Nortb FoB Canyon continues an issue. The
Vail Districl has chosen not to identify a ttail planning corridor in rile Nortb Fork Owyhee
National Wild iUver corridor of Oregon. The BoiK District has identified a ttail planning
corridor along rile lower orrb Fork Canyon 10 leave open ttaillbridge COIISIrUcIion options.
A wild river classifICation in Idaho would remove any poeential for ttail bridge
development.

B. Additional drift fencing m y be required along rile canyon rimrocks 10 conuollivestock
access 10 the river channel. but any CT055-fencing 0( rile river and tributary streams within
rile defintd corridor would be proIIibilcd.
C. Mdhoch of fire fighting wi ll be limited. UK 0( heavy equipmenl would be prohibited in
rbe river corridor exttp! at rile orrb Fork Crossing in order 10 protect life and proprrty.
0 , The restOOltion of cottonwood and asprn communitie3 along rile
con"deralion.

pun:

E.

orrb Fork i being given

111itary overf1i hu offer rile JTClIIeSI poecntial for advene impllCu to recreation values
withln the river corridor. Cooperative manaaernent cfforl3 wi th rile ir Force could
procIua night operational patterns which milhl mitis ., ~ impllCu.

ition: nono
uitability Drlermination
10 rna

rile river corridor

I

ationaI River desi

tion:

It I rile BtM ·, recommendarion 10 rbe Secretary that rile <nhle 4-mlle length 0( rile orrb Fork
Owyhee RIver (Segment aa);' uitable fot des; . tion as a component of rile ational Wild and
Scenic iUven Systrm. The atJonaI Scenic iUver designation would recoanize rile fact rile lower
NMh Fork Owyhee RIver In Idaho
. ally ignific I river values of eq quality to those
~
in rile
Wild River desi
ion 0( ()regNI. The u~ 0 miles adjacenllo rile
Fork recrration ,,~. w Id be a scenIC c
iflC lion. The lower ..5 miles would be a wild
cI iflCluon.

~

C5b: Upper Nortil Fork Owybee River

C5b: North Fork Owyhee River from the crossing of the Deep Creek - Mud Aat Road (Owyhee
Uplands NBC Byway) upstream to its headwaters. including major tributary streams: 28.5
miles.
a) North Fork Owyhee Ri ver. upstream of North Fork C rossing: 16.0 miles.
b) Juniper C reek: confluence with North Fork upstream to crossing o f Cliffs-Indian Meadows
road: 1.5 mi les.
c) Cabin Creek: confluence wi th Juniper Creek upstream to crossing of Cliffs-Indian Meadows
road: 3.5 mi les.
d) Corral Creek: confluence with Cabin Creek upstream to crossi ng of Cliffs- Indian Meadows
road: 1.0 miles.
c) oon Creek: confluence with North Fork upstream to crossing of Rig Spring road: 3.0
mile .
f) P1easant Valley Crcek: confluence wi th North Fork upstream to mouth of canyon (southern
subdivision line NW4NW4. Sec. 7. T. 10 S .. R. 4 W.): 3.5 miles.

Suitability Evaluation
I. Chancteri tic which do. or do no<. make the river corridor a wonhy addition to the
National Wild and Scenic Rivers y tem:
The upper North Fork Owyhee River and its IJ1butary tream (Segment C5b) are in a highly
nrural condition and possess outstandingly remarkable recreational values (out tanding
opporrunities for primitive recreation and solitude).
well as outstandi ngly re markable
scenic. geologic and wildli(e vaiue.•. The lowel Nonh Fork within the state o( Oregon h
already been recognized (or its outstanding river value with its congressional designation as
a ationaJ Wild River (Oregon Omnibus Rivers Bill. 1988). The upper Nonh Fork drainages
th t form (rom a convoluted landscape of rhyolitic rock outcrops and old-growth j uniper
woodlands into meandering sheer-w lied chasms
deep as 400 feet. The canyon are
chanlcterized by rhyolite monoliths and pinnacle formations (hoodoos) often g lazed with
colorful micro-flora. long much of the North Fork Canyon a southern tableland (Nickel and
Pleasant Valley Table) h eroded into a venical wall o f blocky basalt to form the canyon's
rimrock. The river horeline is lined with groves o( mature and old-growth j uniper and a
dense riparian zone. BollI the rhyolitic and basaltic ri mrocks are also draped withi n oldp-owth juniper woodlands.
Further detail on the chanlcteri tics o( the upper North Fork Owyhee River segment are
contained in the eligibility ses ment.

A. TocaJ acres with in corridor. approximalely 8.720 acres (average 306 acres per river
mile ):
BLM-adm inistered: 7.960 acres
Private ownership: North Fork Owyhee - 320 acres
State ownership: North Fork Owyhee - 440 acres
There is 3.5% o f the ri ver segment's length in private propeny. Of the acreage
contai ned in the ri ver corridor. o nly 3.7% involves private propeny. State lands also
extend along 3.5% of the river segment's length but include 5.0% of the corridor's
acreage.
3. C urrent management ituation:
Nearly the enlire river segment lies withi n the Nonh Fork Owyhee Backcountry SRMA and
North Fork Owyhee River WSA. These two designalions overlay each other wi th the SRMA
being somew hat larger. Only the extre me western end of the segment j ust upstream of the
North Fork Cro ing is nOl in the Bl M designations because of private prope n ies. No
recreation management plan has yet been wri llen for the river segment. Current management
is guided by the BlM Wilderne s Interim Manageme nt Policy Under the Owyhee RMP. the
river and stream canyon within the river segment will lie mo tly within a VRM Class I area
that will have a "closed" off-highway vehicle designation: where the protection of primitive
recreation sellings i a management objective. The canyonlands adj ining the Owyhee
Uplan<b NBC Byway. and a.'lsociated private propenie . and the Indian Mead"w road are to
be man ged for VRM Class II and a roaded natural or semi'primilive motorized selling.
Vehicle sse will be allowed only in these acce corridon.
A. Tran panalion. facilitie and deve lopments
The river corridor is acce. ible by vehicle at the Nonh Fork CI'Ol ing (Owyhee
Uplands NBC Byway) where a regularly maintained gravel road bridges the river
channel . The Nonh Fork Canyon can also be reached from the north by a din road into
private propenie ju t upstream of the Crossing. Access to the other streams within
the river segment is via the Indian Meadows road: a din road extending from "Cliffs"
on the Byway eastward to Indian Mcadow. which is located ju t north o f the
headwaters of the North Fork Owyhee River. This road. and its associated secondary
route to Big Springs. cross all the tributary treams within lhe river segment with the
exception of Pleasant Valley Creek. The tream crossing serve as lhe nonh segment
boundary of all affected streams. lllere i no road access into the Pleasant Valley
Creek ponion of the river segment. However. more soulherly reactlC of Pleasant
Valley Creek outside the river segment do have vehicle acce .

2. Current 51 IU o( I ndownenhip and use within the river corridor:

A-370'
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No facilities or development exist within the upper North Fork Owyhee River corridor on BlM
lands. with the exception of isolated gap fencing in the canyon rimrock areas. An actively used
hi toric cabin/corral ite exists on the private properties within the river segment. The
westernlOO!<t boundary of the river segment is defined by the bridge crossing of Owyhee
Uplands NBC Byway.
B. Recreation activities and visual quality
Recreation use in the upper North Fork segment is largely confined to backpacking.
day hiking and fishing. with hunting occurring for. bon time in the fall. Few are
presently known to hike the length of the upper North Fork Canyon or its tributaries.
OM commercial oulfiner. however. i initi ting a llama packing service into the North
Fork Owyhee Backcountry SRMA and will util ize portion of the river segment.
Because of restricted acce s. overhanging riparian vegetation and rock fall . the river
segment i not recognized for whitewater boating opportunities. Secondary activities
sociated with the river corridor's hiking opponunities are dispersed primitive
camping. sightseeing. nature tudy and photography.
The upper orth Fork Canyon and it.'l tributary s!reams have been rated
Class A
'lCenic quality (BlM H ndbook H-84IO-I). Their out.'llllndingly remarkable scenic
quality i ""but.ble to a diversity in geological and vegetative landscapes. the
prominence of vertic I landform. and the presence of w ter. The scenic quality of the
canyon contribute ignificantly to the area' outstandingly remarkable recreational
value .

C. LivtStock grazing
The upper
grazing 11
0501
05 9
0546
0S48

orth Fork Owyhee River segment affects portion of four (4) livestock
ment.'l (MIC categorie. noted):
- ClifT (I)
- Trout Springs ( I)
- Pie nt Valley ( I)
- B nleground-Boni (Il

D. S!ream now/water quality
The upper North Fork Owyhee River draina e. are perennial water course with
accumul tive orth Fork now ranging from under 10 cfs in late summer to a historic
hi of over 2.000 cf in 1984 and 1993. Ouring normal water yean. now are
suflkient to contribute to the river corridor's ou~ tandingly remarkable valu., .

Water quality in the upper drainages of the North Fork are typical of that found in
association with desert rivers of the (nte<basin Region where low nows. high summer
temperatures. siltation (mostly springtime) and livestock use of adjacent lands
diminish water quality. The BLM is implementing Best Management Practices
(BMPs) to improve overall water quality.
4. Associated resource values:
A. Wildlife and fisherie
The river corridor is judged to have outstandingly remarkable wildlife values. The
canyon as a whole support a large diversity of wildlife specie and are critical to the
overall ecosy tem of southwest Idaho. The habitat.'l of the canyons provide for mule
deer. cougar. bobcat. raptors. small ground mammal (including shrew). reptile .
smal l birds. bats. and an increasing number of elk: several of these specie are BlM
sensitive.
The waters of the river segment support populations of beaver. muskrat. river OItc<.
nesting waterfowl and redband trout. River OIter and redband trout are also ' pecial
status species.
B. Vegetation
The canyons of the upper North Fork Owyhee Ri ver segment are comprised of a
sage btu h-bunchgrass vegetation community in generally fair to good. The river
channel i lined by a relatively dense to extremely dense riparian community of
willow. juniper. chokecherry. dogwood. alder. rose. cu""nt. sedge nd grasse.. Thin
to dense "and of juniper 'oodland cover the talu. slope andIor rimrock of the
cany ns. Sensitive plant species exi t within the river corridor. The vegetation
reSOUl ces of thi river segment are considered to be region lIy significant.

C. Geology
The upper North Fork area i predominately Miocene rhyolitic welded tuff and
tufTaceou sediments overlaid. in part. by a thin mantle of b Itic nows. The river
segment has either cut vertically into the rhyolite to form a vertical-walled gorge
which areas of numerou pinnacles or hoodoos. or h eroded the overlying basalt into
steep talus s lopes that partially bury the rhyolite . trata. The hoodoo formations. in
combination with OIlIer geological formation .• give the canyons out tandingly
remarkable geologic v.lues.
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D. CulIUra1 resources
The upper orth Fort corridor contains several known archaeological ites of
preIIi toric value. including lithie scalier associated with rock w lten and streamside
habitation. None of these sites lias been individuaJly nominated to the National
Rqi ter of Historic Places. However. the upper North Fork drainages are con idered
imponant culturally for their poIentiai concentration o( prebi toric . ites (cultural
inventories are no! complete).
E. WildemeM

The upper orth Fork Owyhee River segment i mostly contained within the North
Fork Owyhee River WSA. II frected portions of the river segment are within WSA
Ianch previou Iy determined 10 be uitable (or congressional wildemeM designation.
~.

Existing or poIentiai connieting uses:

. EMIlY and mineral
There an: currenUy no mining claim on file fOf any lands within the river corridor.
The locatable and nuid mi""ral poIentiai h been rated
low. There are no known
~rmaJ re
n:e .
B. W ter resoun:e developmen l
The nver corridor lias no ite reserve (or w ter power or lora e development The
poIenti I (or power ite development icon idered low due to the limited upply of
",ater IVIII ble in the orth Fort w tenlled.

6. Reasonably foreseeable impacts if designated or 1101 desianated:
National river designation by itself will have little impact on the existing or future conditions
of nalUral or recreational resources within the river seament. Changes in naIUraI resource
conditions will be driven by efrOflJ to improve the overall quality of riparian systems within
the river segment through changes in arazing manage_nt regardless of any type of
congressional designation. Improved riparian conditions will translate into improved water
quality and wildlife habitat. as well as improved scenic and primitive recreational values.
Recreation management actions will key in on enhancing nonmolorized opportunities through
the develop_nt of a limited trai l ystem and through visitor use upervision and compliance.
Again, these actions could occur regardless o( a national river designation.
Resource opportunities which wou ld be curtailed or prohibited by a national river designation
include mi""raVe",,'IY exploration and de,·elopmenl. and waler develop_nt projects for
irrigation torage or power. However. the poIentiai (or these opponunitie icon ideled low
within the upper Nonh Fort Owyhee River drainage .
7. Public. State. local and Federal inlerest in the designation of the river corridor:
Interest lias been shown by Stale and Federal agencies. and by local publics for river
procection and/or de ignation. The de ignation would be managed by the Bure u of l.and
Management. No other Federal. State or local ag.nci~s would be affected. No apparent tribal
intere ts are fretted .
8. Estim ted cost for the administration and development of the river corridor:
A. Anticipaled funding requiremen~ (or the Upper Nonh Fork Owyhee River:

See the River Suit bility Summary document for e timale of the funding MOd
the managemenl of eligible riven in the Owyhee Resoun:e

C.

(or

rea.

in:raft over-nighlJ
The upper North Fork Owyhee River corridor lies withi n the low-elev tion Milil1lry
Opcratiom Area o( southwest Idaho which is admini tered by the Mountain Home Air
Fortt B . High peed. low-elev tion nights over the river segment occur on a
reJUlar
i . The upper reachell of the orth Fort are also overflown by milil1lry
helieopten operating out of the Idaho Air Guard base (Gowen FJeld) in Boise. These
two Iypes of nighlJ c use a temporary di ruption in the c yon.' otherwise
. n opportunities (or solitude. Present use level an: 1101 con idered a
I
I
iml*t to the river se ment'. solitude opportunities.
Pf'IlPOSaI to
in"'DSIfy the
of the M
by placina targeting site(s) to the southeast could affect
, solitude opportunitie by increasin the frequency of ' rcraft overfliaht .
or iml*t
be determined t thl ti_. thou h pocential impaclJ lire
to 1TIOdenue.

B. PoIenti.1 fee lille acquisition or exchanges. or pun:hase of recrealionaVsccnic
casement :
Exchange : Stale lands on orth Fork Owyhee:
SO pan of larger IdahofBLM land exchange.
Easemenl : Priv te lands on onh Fork Owyhee:
$104.000 for scenic/recreational easements .
Acquisition: Private I nd on North Fort Owyhee:
$ 130.000 (altern live 10 easement · willing seller only)
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9. Ability of the BLM 10 m.nqe the river comdor as a National River desianation:
~ically isola!ed within a deq) canyon with few vdlicle access
points. Easements of priVII/e properties would be needed on the North Fori< 10 assure
com~tible developmenl and improve public: access (fOOl travel)
the river comdor
upsueam from the North Fori< Crossina. Rec:=tion use at pre3C1I1 is very low due to seasonal
use resuic:tions ilTlJlC*d by the nalUrai environment Desi..,alion will brin, increased
notomty and subsequenl increased inlereSl in recreation activide.
the river comdor.
Umi led phy ical access combined with limitin nalural facton will allow the BLM 10
provide adequ Ie recrealion manaaemenl with minimal in-field presence until uch time
a
sxmible trail project i initi led (see below). Such a projecl would required an increued
presence from the BLM 10 emure the protection of river values.

The river comdor is

aIon,

aIon,

D. Methods of fue fighting will be limi!ed. Use of heavy equipment would be prohibited
in the river comdor except It the North Fori< Crossing in order 10 protecl li(e and

propeny.
E. The resloration o( cononwood and aspen communities along the upper North Fori<
should be given consideration.
F. Military overflights orrer the greatest potential for adverse impacts 10 recreation
values within the river corridor. Cooperative manaaement e((om wilh the Air Force
could produce nighl operational patterns which mighl mitigate these impacts.

SuitabililY Delermination
ible con tnlc:tion of a trail
Recreational developmenl would remain confined 10 the
y !em throughout the North Fori< Owyhee River SRMAlWSA. The trail planning c:onidon
idenlifled (or thi! sy lem in the Owyhee RMP include crossings o( riverl tream channel .
uch developmenl would be feasible within any o( the three cI iflCation i( desi,",
developmenl standartb are met (see Owyhee RMP).

10. Hi loric I or existing riabls which could be adversely affected:
o hi toric:a1 or exi lina righll would be adversely rr«led by the nalional desian tion.
II. Other i ue and concern identified in the land u

plannin,

proce :

. The question o( trail
tnlc:tion in the upper I.orth Fori< drainaaes remaiM
unan wered III thb ti me. The Owyhee RMP h identified a y!em o( trail plannin
cOtridors for the fulure consideration o( trail con tnlc:tion. Trail development would
presently
l\ave a minimal affecl on the natural character o( the river comdor
proposed. and would. therefore. be (e ible under any o( the three cI iflCation .

The upper North Fori< Owyhee River corridor (16.0 miles o( Segmenl CSb) poMCsses river
values thaI would allow il 10 be design led as a wild river corridor. The remaining tributary
stream miles (12.5 miles) within the seamenl also poMC these values. However. It i. the
BLM' recommendalion 10 the Secretary thaI only the 16.0 miles o( the upper North Fork
Owyhee River should be desi.., led • National Wild River. The other 12.5 miles would rece ive
no n Ilonal designation and would remain under the BLM's administrative RMA designation.
The SRMA desi,n tion i suff'lCienl 10 protecl the overall nalural characler and
i led
recreational values o( these tributary streams. WilderM designation is a1~ pending on these
tream reaches. While wilderMSS de ignation may also come 10 the North Fork Canyon. an
• National Wild River would give recognition 10 lhe (ac thaI its larger
additional desian tion
canyon has nationally igniflCanl river values o( equal tanding with those (ound on
surrounding (oru or the Owyhee River syslem in Oregon. Idaho and Nevada thaI have lready
been congres ionaIly designaled or recommended (or designation.

Sqmml C9: Boulder • Rock I'ftIl
B.

dditionaJ drift (encing may be required aJon the canyon rimroc:u 10 control
livestock access 10 the river channel. I any cl'OM-fencing o( the river and tributary
treams within the defined comdor would be prohibiled.

C. The tributary drai
o( the upper orth Fori< have been identified (or the
ible
placemenl or treambank tabiliution projects and in tream walershed/fisheries
projects. uch errom would not be c
i lent with national river desi,nation under
wi ld
'lCenic cI iflC lion .
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C9: Rock Creek beginning in Sec. IS. T. 1 S .. R. 3 W. down tream 10 its connuence with the
orth Fori< of Boulder Creek: then downstream 10 its con nucnce with Boulder Creek : then
downstream into Sec. 32. T. 6 .. R. 4 W.: II.S miles.
Rock Creek: From western legal subdivision (or Section 16. 'T. 1 S .. R. 3 W. dowOSI..,am 10
connuence with the North Fori< Boulder Creek: 3.5 mile .

ppendi.. -

·3n

North Fort Boulder Creek: Confluence of Rock Creek downstream 10 confluence wi th South
Fort Boulder Creek: 3.7S miles.
Boulder Creek: Confluence of North Fort and South Fort Boulder Creek downs!ream 10
soudIern boundary of private property in N2. Section 32. T. 6 S .. R. 4 W.: 4.15 miles.

2. Curmtt status or landownership and uses within the stream corridor:

A. Total acres within corridor: approximately 3.450 KreS (avenae 300
mile):

ac~s

per stream

BLM-adminislered: 3.030 acres
Private ownership: 340 acres (one parcel)
State ownetShip: 80 ac=

Suirability Evaluation
I . Clwacterisrics which do. Of do not. make the .!Team corridor a worthy addition to the
aIionaI Wild and Scenic Riven Sy tem:
The Boulder - Rock Creek segmenl (Segment C9) con is! of three seclions of canyon. Rock
Creek i contained in a 400 to ~fOOl deep canyon whose southern w II eventually reaches
700 feel bove the !Team clumnel by the time the !Team join with the North Fort Boulder
Creek The canyon of both Rock Creek and North Fort Boulder Creek have been carved into
predomi tely rhyolile rock. The canyon landscape is th t of very teep. talus lopes
intermixed with sheer. monolithic cliffs eroded into a myriad of frac tured columnar forms.
some of which stand individual pinnacles or pire., known "hoodoos: ' The cliffs are
concentrated III the upper elevations of the canyon Unlike many of the rhyolile canyons in
the Owyhee Resource rea. the cliffs are not nearly conlinuou . They "9I)ear "c tIes" of
rock amid
otherwise v- peel c nyon landscape. Extendi nl from rounded ridge line •
tal
~ descend 10 the CX!Temely meanderin
!Team channel: frequently being
.ntetTUpced by cliff and rock oul rops. The talu slopes are mosoic of rhyolite rubble
fielch. here few pi
pow.
low 10 deep il are covered with
ebru IIland
unities. Sc cred throuahout the c yon t all elevati ns is western juniper.
lone. old-powth tree that clloooe 10 grow directly from the fractu~ in bedru.:k
eli"" and \Crops. or
thin to dense lands of rna U~ to young- ged trees in are of more
'J. Juniper also JTOWs in the riparian pi t community. Riparian ve tation ong the
trearru can be exlensive: consi tin predominately of willow.

North Fort Boulder Creek join with the
th Fort. remnant
llie f1....... influence the
chatactet of the landscape. The rhyolile i. buried beneath a thin mant.1e of basalt th t defines
the rimrock of Boulder Creek Canyon. The canyon rimrock i a nearly continuous. vertical
all
b ky f_1Ured bedrock. Tal
~ extend from the base of the rimrock t the
I) bein interrupted by mall cliff of exposed rhyol ite
nel: OI\ly occ ·
in the upper reaches of the!ream
menl. a _ i c or rock rubble fields.
SILIebt'\Ht"IO~.1
c m nirie!l. and saneted juniper cover the talu slopes. I
the
rei lively well developed riparian community with only an occ iortaJ

chatac~ri tics or the Boulder Creek - Rock Creek selment.

see the

~

is 13 .~ of the stream segment's length contained in private property. Of the
acreage contained in the tream corridor. about 9 .S% involves private property. State
lands is the corridor account for 4.3% of its length and 2.3% o( its acreage.

3. Cumnt management ituation:
The entire tream segmen!. with the exception o( the North Fort Boulder Creek priv te
properties. lies within the Boulder Creek Outstandinll N tural Area (ONA ) identified by the
Owyhee MFP. No rec~ation acrivlty planninll (or this ONA was ever done. The ONA is now
beinll re-evaluated under the BLM's area o( crirical concern ( CEC) guidelines duri nll the
Owyhee RMP. but the CEC includes only the lowet portion o( the stream seg.m ent involving
Boulder Creek and short portion o( it North and South Fort. This lower portJon I also part
of the identirted Boulder Creek crucial mule deer winter range. The Rock Creek portion o( the
segment h.ts been dropped (rom CEC con idention.
. Tran portadon. (acililles and development
The canyon of Rock Creek is free of cultural modification other than an
ionallla;>
fence across the openings 10 ide draws. Human developmenW activities bealn I. and
are concenlnted on. the priv !e properties extending (or OVet I .S miles along orth Fort
Boulder Creek from its confluence with Rock Creek. The imprints o( man in this stretch
o( tream include a hi tork cabin site near the treams' confluence. a old jeep trail
cxtendin over the north rim of the canyon in the vicinity o( the c bin. evidence o f
!ream gravel removal along much o( the tream channel. a dirt road crossin on the west
end or the properties. and a !CInerinll o( barbed wi~ fences. The gravel remov I
acdvide have also extended approximately one-quatter mile onto BLM land:
down tream o( the priv te properties. The road crossing include several switchback.
and pushed over trees. On Boulder Creek. there i a rence IICross the
om of the
c yon aboul one-quattet mile below the confluence o( Deer Creek. I!O. a (ence
extends across the canyon bottom just before the end o( the Ilmenl (one-quarter mile
upstream o( the Iowet private properties that define the seament). nother tlme-ei hts
o( a mile above this \owet renee
old jeep trail exlends I the stream's north shore aIIet
traversi the bottom o( a side draw. t the creek I the remnan of an old live tock
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bridae.

A IIUIIIber of jeep aaib dead end II tile rimrock of Boulder Creek Canyon. bul
nor vi ible from tile stream comdor.

!bey lie not widriJI

B. Reaatioo lldivities and visual quaJily
The BouIder· Rock Creek canyon complex offen bKkpec:kin, or day· bikin,
opponunities durin, tile sprin,. ummer and fall moolhs. The fall se.soo also brinp
excellenl bunlin, opponunities. OIlIer !ban huntin,. currenl recrealiona1 use is low.
and i expected 10 remain relatively low. The Boulder· Rock Creek seamenl does
coolain sufflCienl flows and lppfOPriale channel structure 10 allow boatin,
opportunities for short period of time durin tile sprina moolhs. The IrUm i
suilable for usc by kayak and open canoe. Few boalers have yello run tile IJUm. The
can
are expeeled 10 IttracI recreation lISen only from tile immediale aeoaraPhicai
area (
IIIwesl Idaho) and not from tile PacifIC NorIhwest (PNW) re,ion.
Recreational values are not considored re,ionally or natiooaJly sianJficant

c

of Boulder • Rock Creek are raled CI
scenic quailly (BLM
H· I()'Il. The oulSlandln Iy renwbb\e scenic quaJily found in tile
yens is Itribuled 10 • divenily in aeoIoIkai and veaerative landscapes. !he
of verlical forms. and tile presence of wIer.

C. Uveslock

'n

The
Idet . R k Creek comdor affecl! portions of elabl (8) livesl
lOIrnen (MJ cllea«>' nored):

k lruing

0640 • B helor Flal FFR (0
I · ~o-Creek<n
'"26 . Boulder Flat (0
• Suler Basin (0
0:59 • C
.nation Creek (I)
• BI Field FFR (M)
04M • Qui
FFR (I)
~14 . West
(I)

Wiler qualily on tile Boulder • Rock Creek sqment is typical of thaI found in
association with desert rivers of tile Intubasln Reaioo where low flow", hiab ummer
IemperalUres. sillation (mostly springtime) and Iivesrock use of adjacent lands
diminish Wiler qualily. The BLM is _mptin,lo Implementin, 8esI Manaaemenl
Practices (BMPs) to improve overall Wiler quality.
4. AMOCialed resource values:
A. Wildlife and fisheries
The tream comdor is jud,ed to have oul!tandin,ly remarkable wildlife value.. The
canyons
a whole uppon a lara<' diversily of wildlife pecia and are critical 10 tile
overall ecosystrm of 50Uthwest Idaho. The habital! of tile canyons provide for mule
deer (crucial mule deer winter ranae). coopr. bobcal. raplors. small around marnmab
(includinl shrews). reptiles. mall birds. hals. and an incre ina number of Californi
biahorn sheep and elk: several of these species are BLM sensitive. The w ters of tile
stream seamenl suppon poflUlalion. of beaver. mu mI. river otler. nestin w I.. rfowl
and redband trout River otler and redband troul are also pecial . IDIU . pecie
B. Veselalion
The canyons of tile Boulder · R k Creek selment are comprised of
,ebrum.
bunch.,., v. ellrion community in generally ~ ir t lood I good. The tream
channel i lined by rei lively dense 10 extremely dense riparian community of
willow. juniper. chokecherry. doawood. alder. nl'e. currenl. sed e and Iras!CS thaI i
typical of streams ~ tid Ihrou /Ioul tile Ow)~...., ~e>oon:. re . Thin 10 dense tan<b
of jun:
'"
landl cover tile tal slopes and/or ri
of the canyon . Sensilive
planl • - _~ exi I willlin the ,",am conidof. The ve,el Ii n resource of lIIis . tream
"'grncnl are not considered to be reaionally or n lionally i nirK: l

C. Geology

Ie.

The Boulder · Rock Creek "'amenl nows predominalely throullh Miocene rhyo litic
welded lUffs and IUffac:cou!l sedi "nl!. In Boulder Creek Canyon. lhe rhyo lile are
lopped willi a lIIin mantle of basaltic flow The '1rUm Iw cut inlo the rh Iile 10
V·sh peel canyon of Ionl. Slccp lllI
lope. inlerrupltd by pinnacle OUI mppin
and monolithic sheer walls. The basaltic flows of Boulder Creek have heen eroded
inlo a nearly conlinuous verticil! wall of b ky fraclUred rock. The:!C: eoluMic
tri I 10 the qualitv of!he tream selmenl bul are nor considered 10 be
structures
I!lIndin Iy remark ble.

rorm

Ina from unckr 10 cr
cfs durin winler
i niflC Ily 10 !he

tldix' .J I

D. CuItunl resources

ilh the J mp rec

ment.

river segment through changes in grazing management "'ganlless of any type of
congressional designation. Improved riparian conditions will translate into improved water
quality and wildlife habitat. as well as im(lft'ved scenic and =reational values.
Resource opportunities which would be cunailed or prohibited by a national river designation
include mineraI/energy exploration and development. water development projects for
irrigation storage or power. and possible material sales of gravel. The pOI<,ntial fOf locatable
and fluid mineral opponunities is judged to be low at this lime. No known geothennal
resources exist.
7. Public. State. local and Federal inte",,, in the designation of the stream comdor:
Int"""t has been shown by State and Federal agencies. and by local publics for s",,"m
protection and/or designation. Any national designation would be managed by lhe Bureau of
Land Management. 0 Ofher Federal or local agencies would be affecled. The Idaho State
Department of Lands could be affected hould a right-of-way be granted for the proposed
Combination Ridge Road. No apparent tribal inle""t are affected.
The BLM could seek scenic e3llements or fee title acquisition through exc hange or purchase
for the 340 ac"" of priv te propeny. as well as exchanges on affected stale lands (SO ac",.).
However. such an action would not alleviale •lie need for a "'gional gravel source in Ihis
~ segment.
8. Estimated cost for the admInistration and development of lhe ""am corridor:
A.

The "'mainder of the stream segment consisting of two separate st"'tches of creek (Rock C",ek
and Boulder Creek) which could be managed as components of the National Wild and Scenic
Rivers System: however. each ""'tch of ""'am would be less Ihan five miles in length.
10. Hislorical or existing righls which could be adversely affecled:
No hi lorical or existing rights would be adversely affecled by the nalional designation. But.
again. a road right-of-way i ued to lhe Idaho Stale Depanmenl of Lands may be fonheoming .
I I. Other issue and concerns ide ntified in Ihe land use planning proce",:
A. The Owyhee RMP has proposed lhe dcsignalion of the lower canyon are. as an ACEC for
the protection of scenic. vegetation and wildlife values. The ACEC would e .. end from
just above the North - South Fork Boulder C",ek confluence down t",am to the segme nf.
western boundary.

nticipated funding requi",ments for the Boulder - Rock Creek segment:
See the River SI'ilability ummary document for e timate on funding needs for the
management of the variou eli ible rivers in the Owyhee Resource A",a.

B. Potential fee
ctl'JCment :

titl~

B. The con !ruction of the Combination Ridge Road could nece itate the ",alignment of the
road crossi ng of the Nonh Fork Bouldcr Creek. Thi ",alignment nd neces."")' right·ofway. in combination with the need for gravel extraction from the creek. i in confl ict with
a federal national river designation.

acqui ilion or exc h nge , or purch ses of =",ationaV e nic
Suitability De'ennin tion

Exchan ell: IdahoICountylBLM land exch nge pos ible for lhe c",ation of • Statel
County Parll.
9.

seller only) of the properties. The lands along the ~k have historically been used for the
extraction of gravel JnSumably to surface the nearby Triangle Road. A cU""nt proposaI by the
Idaho Department of Lands to upgrade the din road crossing at the west end of the propenies as
pan of the Combination Ridge Road construction project will in all likelihood requi'" the
",moval of large amounts of gravel from the creek. as well as inc"'3lIe the amount of materials
needed annually for road maintenance in the Triangle area of the Owybee Resource A",a. Even
with e3llement or acquisition. the BLM itself may need to ",lain use of the s""ambed for gravel
for the same purpose. In addition. the Idaho Department of Lands will seek a right-of-way
acms the propenies for the road construction project.

bihty of the BLM to man ge the ""am corridor

• Nar

aI Ri ver design tion:

acmcnt of the orth Boulder Creek portion o f the ~ corridor as a com ponent of the
NatlonaI Wild and Scenic Rivers ystem would not be poMible without the obcainment of a
""""Ie and =nearionaJ ~ment of private propenics. or throu h the acqui ition (willing

ppendb·l\-

It i, the BLM ' recommendation to the Scc"'tary that the enti", 11 .5 miles of the Boulder - Rock
segment (Segment N8) are not suitable for designation
a component of the National Wild and
Scenic Rivers Sy tern. The proposal for the Combination Ridge Road and con tinued gravel
extraction needs is in conflict with. national river designation. In addition, the two ",maining
S«tions of the segment are not judged to be long enough nor to have river value. of equ I quality
with those of other eligible """am river segments in the Owyhee Re. ource "'a to warrant a
national river designation.
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Below the falls the canyon's natural character is being severely impacled by concentrated and
oft.n irresponsible recreation use. Erosion from human trailings is . ... nsiv. . Public sanitation
and saf. ty problems are also a major manag.ment conc.rn.

8: Jump Creek from livestock division fence in Sec. 8. T. IN .. R. 5 W. downstream to the
southern boundary of private property in the N2NE4. Sec. 27. T. 2 N.. R. 5 W.: 4.5 miles.

For more detai l on the charact.ristics of Jump Creek. see the eligibilily 3SSCs< ment.
SUitability Evaluation

2. Current status of landownership and uses with in the stream comdor:

I. Characteristics wltich do. or do Il0l. make the stream comdor a wonhy addition
aIionaI Wikl and Scenic Rivers System:

10

A. TOIal acres within comdor: approxi mat. ly 700 acres (average 156 acres per stream

the

mile):

Jump Creek (Segment N8) above Jump Creek Falls is in a hishly natural condition and
possesses outstandingly remarkable recreational. scenic. vegetation and wildl ife values.
Jump Creek Canyon i a sheer-walled chasm when: myelile cliffs rise direct ly from the
tream or from small talu slopes that inlennittently shape the course of the stream. The
cliff an: eroded into a myriad of highly fractured. monoli th and columnar-shaped forms.
The canyon reaches a depth of 600 feet and averages less than onc-quarter mile across along
much of its length.
Within the canyon. isolated pockets of sagebru h-bunchgrass com munities occupy the lalus
lope lUCked between the cliffs of an otherwise vertical landscape of rock. In the bonom of
the
yon. four riparian communities grow along Jump Creek. In the uppermost reaches of
the
yon there is no perennial now. There i only spring nowmell or n h noodi ng from
thunderslorms that takes place. The annual high waler scouring limits shrubby riparian
vegetation. Riparian vegetation con i t mostly of tall fotbs and mesic- ite ansses.
Ephemeral pool and deep. isol led pools that I I year-round are common. About Iwo miles
,nlo the
yon scne of numerou prin discharge along a one-quaner mile stretch of the
creek. Below thesc prin s the amounl of water in Jump Creek appean to remain conslant all
the w y Ihroush the remaindet of the scgment. except durinaltish water periods. &claw the
prin s. very dense, shrub and woodland riparian communi lies of syringa. red-osier dogwood
wolCt bin:h occur. The forest gallery form • continuou band of riparian vegetation
ve the lop of Jump Creek F II .

BLM-administered: 700 acres
Pri vale ownership: n"-.~
Slate ownership: r .. ,e
3. Currenl manag.menl situation:
The entire length of the Jump Creek segment lies within the Jum p Creek Spe< 'al Recreation
Management Area (SRMA) established by the Owyhee MFP. The majority of the canyon i also
overlaid by the 465-acre Jump Creek Recreation Site (thi site does nOl .xtend to southern
livestock division fence). The Owyhee RM P proposes to reduce the SRMA 10 lhe size of the
recreation site. The Owyhee RMP has also proposed that the canyon above Jump Creek FaJis be
designated an ACEC for its vegetation va lues. The upper canyon (except near the oulhern
livestock divi ion fence) will be managed for VRM Class I and • primitive or semi-primitive
nonmOlorized setting with no vehicle access. Below lhe fall and near lhe southern division
fence. the slream comdot will be VRM Clas 1\ nd III within. roaded natural or semiprimitive motorized setting. Recreation developme nt (Jump reek Recreation ite) will
continue 10 occur to mitigale the affecL' of concentrated recreational use.
A. Tran portation. facilities and developments
The segment begin with the east-west crossing of the slream channel by a barbed wire
fence. Ju t below thi divi ion fence. newly con lrUCted (1993; fence truve...,. the
canyon bottom and eastern rimrocks in a north-south direclion. The segment ends with
IlJlOIher fence reaching to the rimrock above the creek near the northern privale propeny.
Between the fence lines. Jump Creek Canyon i free of cultural modirocati n until the
stream reaches Jump Creek Falls. Below the f.1I (last one-ltaJf mile of the scllment). the
tream is affected by recrealion development and by the ..:an of abo ive recreltional
visilor behavior. For many years the lower canyon has been marred by vandali m ( pray
painting). linering. multiple trailings (foot trail c used by uncontrolled visitor usc) and
i ted erosion problems. and by the ffects of human w teo Just out ide the canyon.
when: • gravel road extends to the mouth of the canyon from outh Jump Creek Road. lhe
i ted
teep slopes of the pi te u front an: defaced by off-rood vehicle uS<" and

J mp Creek Fall is vertical fall of boul 60 feet thai lopographically isolales the upper 4
miles of the
yon bottom from the remainina onc· ltaJf mile of tream. Below the fall . the
ri
communities c tinue until the end of the
men!. However. one-quarter mile
below the fall the large c yon abruptly enOs
the unounding myolile plaleau i replaced
by the peneplain lands
t e.tend
thward from the Snake River. The peneplain i a
modcnIc'y como' led landscape of eroded myolites and sedimentary rock trata. The lasl
-qu.rIef rrule of the stream
nt i contained in a small. narrow, heer-walled canyon
of rhyolite noIcd for its
pocket fonnations.

erosion.
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In 1988. the BLM began efforts 10 reSlon: !he scenic. recreational and wale"hed
resources of !he lower canyon area by constructing a parlOng lot wil~ barrie" posts.
inSlalJing culverts in !he existing access mad and making other mad improvements. and
by building a one-quatter mile long trail 10 !he base of the falls (including stai" near the
parlOng lot). However. ORV use continues 10 remain a serious problem. Also.
uncontrolled foot traffIC at !he fall continues 10 denude and erode , urrounding slopes .
The affects of recreation use eXlend a short dislance above the falls in lhe form of
trailings and liner. Additi""aI work may include a trail bridge across !he creek. a
loilet and fire grill .

C. Livestock grazing

The Jump Creek corridor affects portions of two (2) livestock grazing allotments (MIC
calegories noted):
OSI4 - Alkali-Wildcal (I)
0603 - Poisor. Creek (I)
D. Stream flowlwater quality
From below the upper canyon spri ngs. Jump Creek is a perennial water COUf!C with
flows ranging from a base flow of under 10
in !he summer and fall to short-Ierm
high runoff flows of hundreds of cfs during winter slorms andIor spring snowmelt.
The base flow contributes ignificantly to the stream corridor's outstandingly
remarkable values.

B. Recrealion activities and vi ual quality

cr.

The primary recreational acti vities """"ialed with lhe Jump Creek segmenl cenler
around day use activities uch as hiking. picnicking. sightseei ng. swimming.
piIotoaraphy. nature study. and un uthorized ORV use. The upper reaches are also
popular for fall hunting. The canyon altracts vi ilors from throughoul southwesl Idaho
and concentrale !hem in a relalively mall area; leading 10 the environmental and
social problem previou Iy described. It is e limaled thaI Jump Creek receive.
between 7.000 and 10.000 vi ilors per year. Recrealional use above lhe fall in recenl
yean
been occurring t never incre ing level; contributing 10 a decline in
n tural values ju I bove the fall . It i expected thaI the evidence of human use
(trailin, • IiUer. sanitation problem) will gradually . pread upstream Ihroughoul most
of !he upper c yon area without mana emenl intervention.

Waler quality on the Jump Creek segmenl is somewhat Iypical of that found in
association with desen riven of !he Interbasin Region where low flows. hi,h summer
lemperatures. siltation (mostJy springtime) and Iiveslock U!C of adjacent lands
diminish water qUality. Vel. in the case of Jump Creek. human reCreatJonal use i also
contributing to water qualilY problems. It should be noted that during base flow
periods !he upper canyon area. wbich is void of livestock and where the stream
channel is heltered from the sun along much of its coune. waler quality is relalively
good. Water quality declines during bi,her flows when runoff occun from livestock
U!C areas to !he south (Sands BasIn) and below the fall s where human urine and
defecation exists in bundance. The BLM is nempting to implementin, Be t
Management Practices (BMPs) 10 improve overall WIer qual ity.

n .. c

yon of Jump Creek has been raled as CI s A scenic qualilY (BLM Handbook
H-841 0-1). The outstandinaly remarkable scenic qUality of lhe canyon is anribulable
to a divmity in geological and vegetative landsc pe . !he prominence of venical
landforms.. and !he presence of water. The woodland riporian communilies are
por1:icularly important to !he canyon's scenic quality; making il uniquely differenl
rmm other elipble riverl.u-eam !Caments in the Owyhee Resource Area. The scenic
ity of !he c yon contributes ignificantJy 10 !he area's outstandingly remarkable
recrealionaJ values. t !he mouth of the canyon. urrounding lands are raled
CI
B and C scenic quality where !he predominale landform i thaI of !he Sn e River
peneplain. The narrow and shallow canyon of !he northern end of Jump Creek i
Jdered of
B scenic quality.

4. Associated resource value ;
A. Wildlife and fi heries

The tream corridor is judged to have outstandin,ly renwbble wildlife values. The
unique ve etation communities of the stream !Cgrnent provide habitat for a divenity
of wildlife species includin, rapton. , host of mall birds. small around mammals
(including sbrews). bats. reptiles. and larger species such as mule deer. bobcat. cou I f
and possibly California biJhorn sheep. mong these pecies are !Cveral BLM
!Cn itive. The w ten of Jump Creek provide for redband trout: • BLM !Cn hive
species .

C. L~oct ,"",in
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B. Ve,ewion

B. Water resource development

1be canyon of Jump Creek has unique riparian vegetation communities of birch in
good to excellent condition: syringa (Idaho State Aower) being a major or dominant
vegetative component of the riparian communities along much of the stream coone.
1be canyons also contain upland vegetation in good to excellent condition. 1be
canyon wall provide habitat for one rare plant species: Ivesia bailey;' 1be canyon
above the falls has been recommended as an ACEC for the protection of its
outstandingly remarkable vegetation values.

C. GeoI"IY

1be stream corridor has no site reserve for water power or storage development. 1be
potential for power site development is considered low due to the limited supply of
water available in the Jump Creek watenhed.

C. Aircraft overflights
No military aircraft overflights regularly affect this stream segment.
6. Reasonably foreseeable impacts if designated or not designated:

1be Jump Creek Canyon is predominately Miocene rhyolitic welded tuffs and
tuffaceous sediments. 1be stream has cut vertically into the rhyolite to form a narrow
gorge of huge rock monoliths and pinnacles or hoodoo formations. 1bese geologic
WUCture5 contribute to the quality of the stream segment but are not considered to be
outstandingly remarkable due largely to the short length of the canyon.
D. Cultural resources
A number of prehistoric archaeological sites have been found within the Jump Creek
sepnent. including one near the parking Joe area at the canyon's mouth. This site must
be excavated to allow further recreational faci lity development. 1be signifICance of
the sites is as yet unknown.

E.WiIder-nes

/'here are no wilder-ness study are

National river designation could have an impact on the existing or future conditions of
nalUral or recreational resources within the stream segment. 1be protection and restoration
of natural resource conditions will be driven by efforts to retain or improve the overall
quality ' f riparian systems and upland areas within the river segment through changes in
recrr.ation management and. to a lesser extent. grazing management regardless of
designation. However. depending upon the classification given. national river designation
could restrict or prohibit efforts to intensely manage the segment to mitigate ongoing
recreational impacts by limiting the management options available: thereby possibly
affecting the long-term condition of recreational and natural resources within the stream
segment (see discussion under Section 119).
Resource opportunities whid. would be cunailed or prohibited by a national river designation
indude mineraVenergy ex ploration and developmen!. and water development projects for
irrigation storage or power. However. the potential for these opportunities is considered low
within .he Jump Creek segmen!.

involved with the Jump Creek segment.
7. Public. State. local and Federal interest in the designation of the tream corridor:

5. Existln or potential connicting uses:

Ener&Y and mineral
1bere are c~ntly no mining claims on file for any land within the stream corridor.
OM minill c1 ' m IIIod exiJled just west of the Jump Creek Recreltion Sit~. but it was
cJooed in 1991 due 10. Jack of roquired
ment work. It i expected thot the claim
will somedoy be developed for the removal of diatomite or zeolite. 1be deposit does

u_

noc extend into the Jump Creek corridor. However. development of the claim could
dUrupc 10 some
the recrution opportunities It the Jump Creek Recreation Site
of noi.e and
and from and truck traffIC along the recreation ite acce
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Interest has been hown by local. State and Federal agencies. and by local publics for stream
protection ndlor de ignition. Bee use of the scope of recreational m naKement problems t
Jump Creek. the designation will have to be managed cooperotively by the BLM. Owyhee
County and local town hips. No apparent tribal interests are affected.
8. Estimated cost for the administration and development of the stream corridor:
A. Anticipated funding requirements for the Jump Creek segment:
See the River Suitability Summary document for estim tes on the funding needs for
the management of the variou eligible riven in the Owyhee Resource Area.
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B. Potential fee tille acquisitions or exchanges. or purchases of recreationaVscenic
easements:
Exchanges: IdahoICounty/BLM land exchange possible for the creation of a State!
County Pari..
9. Ability of the BLM to manage the stream corridor as a National River designation:

Suitability Determination
II is the BLM's recommendation to the Secretary that the entire 4.5 miles of Jump Creek
(Segment N8) are not suitable for designation as a component of the National Wild and Scenic
Rivers System. Jump Creek cannot be effectively managed for the proIection of its river values
within the framework of management constraints imposed under a wild. scenic or recreational
classification.

The BLM believes that it cannot effectively manage Jump Creek as a component of the
National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. The scope of the recreational management
problems at Jump Creek must be collectively addressed by the BLM and by local and state
agencies. The stream segment will require a sizeable investment in recreational facilities
(trails and signing) which. while " harden ing" the site against unacceptable natural resource
deterioration. will lead to a change in the recreation opportunity sening above the falls from
primitive to semi-primitive nonmolori·zed. This change in management sening would be
allowed if the entire stream segment was designated a national recreational river. However.
to provide for long-term proIection of recreational and natural resources. it is expected that
Jump Creek will eventually need a 24-hour managerial presence. Such a presence may be
p""ible only through a cooperative management effort between the BLM. local affected
lO*nships (Maning and Homedale) and Owyhee County where the transfer of ownership!
management in total or in part could occur. Shared management responsibility has proven
effective for individual ites along otherwise federally administered rivers (Arkansas.
Co\ofado). Yet in the case of Jump Creek. neatly the entire stream segment' length could be
involved. The creation of a BLM national rivet' designation would be inappropriate. A local
or regional designation. however. would be warranted.
10. Hi torical or existing rights which could be adve1'sely affected:
No hi torieal or existing rights would be adve1'SCly affected by a national designation.
II . Other i _and concern identified in the land use planning process:
The Owyhee RMP has proposed the designation of the upper canyon area as an ACEC for the
protection of unique ve~ ..1_. These values are in jeopardy because of the continual
enc::n.c:bment of recreational use above Jump reek Fall . The closure of Jump Creek to
ftICre3tionaI use in light of its signifICance as a local and regional recreational auraction is
nee • realistic management option. Instead. the BLM and affected local inte1'eSt must look
toward • management solution which blends natural resource protection with recreation use
supervision 10 develop Jump Creek as • facili ty/mana,e1'Oent inten ive inte1'pretivc site to
~ !he public
t !he tural resources of southwest ldaho's canyon environmenl' .
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a..

I: 1be objective of this class is 10 preserve the exi ling character of the landscape. This
class provides for nanuaJ ecological changes. however. il does 1101 preclude very limiled
rnana,ement activity. 1be level of change 10 the characteristic landscape shou Id be very low
and must 1101 anract attention.
This VRM classification applies to BLM special administrative designations where public
interest and BLM managemenl call for the preservation of a pristine landscape.
Under thi classifICation. construction of :JeW ranleland (livestock. watershed. wild horse. and
wildlife) facilities. roach. recreati. n .ites and vegetal ion treatment projects is 1101 permilted.
Construction of recreatiooaJ trail is permitted.

a.. U :

1be objective of this class is to retain the exi ting character of the landscape. 1be
level of change 10 the characteristic landscape should be low. Management activilies may be
seen. but shouJd 1101 anraet the nenlion of the casual observer. Any chanles must repeat the
ic elernents of form. line. color. and lexture found in the predominanl narunl fealU~ of the
characteristic landscape.
Thi VRM c
ifiauon appIie 10 BLM peciaJ adminl trative designation where public
inlCteSl and BLM mana ement call for the proteclion of existina primitive 1111 .lscapes
repnI\eM of 'ICOnic quality. Hilhly ICCnic. semi- primitive landscapes within Ii extensive
metII area can also hive this claMification. 1be affected lands are ~nerally natural in
appearance but are 1101 pristine landscapes.

a.. UI:

1be objective of this class is 10 panially relain the exisling characler of lhe
landscape. 1be level of change 10 the characlerislic land",ape should be moderate.
Managemenl activities may altracl altenlion btu hould 1101 dominale the view of the ca5ual
observer. Changes should repeat lhe ba5ic elements found in the predominanl nalural fealures
of the characlerislic landscape.
This VRM classificalion applies 10 BLM special administralive designations and 10 Iravel
corridors acms the eXlensive managemenl area where public interesl and BLM managemenl
calls for proIecting the appearance of the exisling landscape; the landscape may already be
highly modified. 1be classificalion occurs where lhe amounl of use is relalively high and
scenic quality generally good.

c.

Maintenance. construclion. and recon lrUclion of rangeland facililies and vegelalion lreatmenl
projects i permined. Recrealion site and road conSl.r uclion and reconslruction is permined. In
all cases. emphasis will be placed on construclion lechnique. Ihal will reduce lhe project's
vi. ual impact.. 10 lhe characterislic nalUral landscape.

ClaM IV: 1be objechve of this c lass is 10 provide for management activities which would
require major modiflCalion of the exisling character of the landscape. 1be level of chang. 10
the characteristic landscape ca n be high. These management activilies may dominate the view
and be the major focus of viewer allenlion. However. every allempl should be made 10
minimize the impact of these activilies through careful localion. minimal disturbance. and
repealing the ba5ic elements.

;'" '-..ancc and ....-onstruction of existinl facilities uch that the lines. forms. colon. and

.... cure. auod*<l

with the rehabilitaled facilities harmonize with !hose of the chancteri lic
tJ ~ is perrnined. ExcCpI within wildemess study areas (WSAs ). very limited
COIISInoc:tion of new ra.. ~land facilities and vegetation trealmenl projects is permined.
Unuled nrw reaution facilities (trails and small recreation sites) and limiled rooId
c:omlnICtion. reconstruction. and maintenance is permined. If the visual contrast of doc projecl
cae IlOl be builtIrd>uilt 10 minimize vi uaJ impacts 10 the characteristic nalUraI landscape. then
die project wort .... 11 IlOl be undertaken. Within WSAs. no sutf_ disnut!ing activities. OCher
trail construction. w lei be allowed.

Thi VRM classifICation pplies I~ all BLM lands in lhe Owyhee Resource Area 1101 contained
in pecial designation are.. or visua lly sensilive areas. The.... land. generally renecl !hose
lands of lesser (fai r) scenic quality along major travel corridors or lands remote from Iravel
corridors with fair 10 good scenic quality; the affected lands mayor may 1101 already be highly
modified.
Maintenance. construclion. and reconstruclion of rangeland facilities and vegetalion lreatment
projects is permllled. Recreation sile construclion and road con truction and recon !ruclion i
permilled. An ltempl will be made 10 minimize vi ual impact.. where ever PI'" ible.

a.. IJ..IMP!

Under . claMiftealion. lands would be manaaed under C1
II objectives
bme
liable wildemes study area (WSA) lando remain under the BLM
,1daaeM IlIImm Manqement Policy (IMp). with the cxcepcion that no unace disnut!inl
.
than mul COMInICtion. would be al~ed. Ir the un uilable WSA land! are
by Con
atrecled lands
Id convert 10 VRM CI
IV areas.

dwina
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Inpul-OUlpul anaIy.i. i. a branch of economic >!alistic . . specifically. economelrics. The recenl
.merg.nce of inpul-OUlpul analy. is a.. a u!leful branch of economic. dat •• from lhe
dev.lopmenl by Was.ily Leonli.f in the 19300 of a g.ocral lheory of protluclion ba...d on lhe
economic inl.rdependenc. of producing industri •• of the .conomy.

The following oection has ben ,xcerpled (rom a paper lhal will be oul . ho<tly in prinled
proceeding. (Rang' Economic. SympDC\ium al the 1999 Soci.ly for Rang. Manag.menl
meeting in Omaha). It .xplains the basic proc.. thai was u""d 10 mov. (rom the crop and
liv.stock .nterprise budg.ts developed in Owyhee County 10 lhe 110 accoun!.'.

Any developed economy. whether nalional. regional. or local. i. characlerized by a high degree
of interdependence among producing indu.tries o f the economy. Each economic indu."ry nol
only produc.. goods or servic.s. bul i. also a consumer il... lf. pureha ing other goods and
servic.. for use in the produclion proc .... Inl.rinduslry r.lalions have long been r.cognized
(Francoi. Qucsnay·. ''Tableau Economique". 1758) and hay. been improved upon (uon
Wal ..... 1870.) a.. knowledge increa..e<J and lhe abilily 10 empirically (uonlief. 1936) estimal.
the model's equalions hay. beeame availabl. with "ali5lically observabl. dala. Throu~h lhe
U5e of simplifying assumption• . the inpul-OUlpul procedure is now capabl. of being v"finabl.
and determinable. ju51 as a piclure projecl.' the characteristics of it. ubjecl in a momenl of
time.

Inpul-oulpul (lOl modeling i a quanlitative 1001 used for effectively estimaling resulting
impacts of .xogenous "shock'" 10 an economy in lerms of industry output. incoroc. and
employment. U. ing an 110 model. impacl ....... ments can be used 10 .how effects of
governmental policies. new busi .... introduction. or bu.ine.. closure on a regional or local
economy. The 110 model i. simply a map of uan<aclion. or purehase. and sales made belween
differenl entities in a Jo.;aJ economy.

It is the process of industri.. selling 10 other industri.., for the purpose of providing occe. sary
goods and servic.. which is captured in a set of uan"'lions tables. Each induSlrj'. OUlpul
consists of summing its saIcs 10 all other indu.trie. and 10 final demand. i.. .. 10 ultimal.
consumer. rather than other producing industrie.. The amounl of each product con. umod in
each industry depends only on the lev.1 of OUlpul for thai industry. Equilibrium in the economy
is attained when each industry'. OUlpul equal. its lotal purcha..... which arc in lum del.rmined
by the OUtpul of all other industri....
For a further di""",sion and a mathemalical prc... ntalion on this subjecl see a sho<t wrileup in
"An Introduction 10 1-0 Modelling" in Appendix G of Micro IMPl...AN Use"s Guide. V.nion
91 - F (available al the Boise F'lCld OffIC.) or !ICC Harry W. Richardson. Inpul-Ouipul and
R.gional Economic•. Hal.ted PreM. New York. 1972.

The """ of inpul-outpul models for impacl analy.i. has expanded giv.n the developmenl of
numerous microcompulCr inpul-OUlpul programs. Microcompuler prozrams such ... IMPLAN
(Minnesota IMPLAN Group Inc. 1997). AOOTMATR (Lamphear and Konecny 1983). RIMS n
(U.S. Deputmenl ofCornmercc 1981). and the Schaffer Model (Scharr.r and Davidson 1985)
.mploy secondary procedures 10 formulate local inpul-outpul model . The secondary
procedures hay. ben adopted bee....., of time and money con traints I I prc..ludc
dev.lopmenl of a primary surv.y-based inpul-OUtput model. Schaff.r and Chu ( 1969) and
Round ( 1983) analyzed potenlial.non in regional or county level 110 models from secondary
procedures instead of primary surveys. Their results Imply thai secondary models yield
substanlial enon when compared 10 primary survey-based models.
Giv.n thai surv.y· based models arc 100 lime con uming and .xpen iv.: and conversion of a
nalional model through secondary procedures 100 unreliable. the hybrid-Iype county level
inpul-OUlpul ha.. provided the besl solulion. There arc several hybrid-Iype approaches. Arno, g
the mosl promisi ng is the "mongrel model" Of the mixed . urv.y/non-.urv.y model ugg..led
by Jensen ( 1980). J.n""n Suggesled a Iwo-step appror.h for developmenl of a "mongrel
model". Finl a non-.urv.y inpul-outpul model i. developed from a microcompuler program
such as IMPlAN. The second lop involv.. the Insertion of upenor data obIained fft''''
surv.y•. other primary sources. or reliable sources. There i a subslitution of uperior dala inlo
the model and approprial' lechniques arc emplO)ed 10 bala.nce the regional modeL .
The ..ti ....lion crron .ncountered with the secondary 110 models do no( necessarily ari .. from
erranl agricultural production function or Icchnoloty . The problem arise from the
Iggregation of thooe agricultural oectors. Burchell. el II. (1998) ,tated thaI even when county
IcchnoJoay varies widely (rom the nation'. average for one or ""'"' indu lrie• . model accuracy
miahl not be signifICantly affected due 10 inler-county trade. These.rran in lechnology arc
reduced through the use of regional purchase coefflClCnts (RPC-s) nd marl!oning lechnique
discussed later.
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We use five basic st.eps to aeate 110 accounts from crop or livestock cost and return estimates:
(I) gathering control (output) toW and cost and return estimates pertinent to the study region.
(2) converting from purchaser prices to producer prices usiDg retail trade margin procedures.
(3) allocating cost and return accounts to 110 sectors. (4 ) purging imports with IMPLAN
regional purchase coefflcients. and (5) updating a secondary model make matrix.
After deciding which agricultural sectors will be included in the 110 model. control toWs must
be gathered for those commodities. Control toWs are merely values of production.
employment. and income generated from each commodity. The values of production can be
found using state agricultural stali tics or the Department of Commerce' s Cen us of
Agriculture. 'These publi hed values are based on statewide numbers and can be broken down
to a county or regional values based on acreage in the county or production of that commodity
within the county. The employment and income values are available from the Bureau of
&:onomic Analy is Regional Economic Information System l REIS). They publish
employment and income numbers for agriCUltural production in an aggregate format. so they
must be proportioned based 011 employment in the cost and return estimates. ES202 state-level
employment data. relative CfilftIIIlOdity output. or other methods available to the researcher.

Financial Studies of the Small Business by Financial Research Associates that is published
yearly. Once the margin soun:e is chosen. they must be pplied to each of the retail purchases
made in the budget by multiplying the margins and the budget costs. Margining will make the
110 model more accurate in tenns of the impact farm or ranch trade has on local retail
bus inesses.
When allocating costs to 110 accounts some of the cost and return items may be " lumped"
together and need to be separated into two or three different accounts. However. more detailed
cost and return estimates will likely have most cost items separated.
Source: Costs and Returns of Owyhee County. Idaho Cattle Ranches Rilby and Others - BLM
Agreement

Next. cost and return estimates mu t be constructed for each of the agricultural sectors that
control toWs were compiled for. The cost and return estimate is the cornerstone of an accurate
and precise 110 account (Table I). The l'IOI'I: detailed the cost and return estimates are the
better the production function for the 110 sector will be. If more than one entetprise budget
elli
for • given commodity then the various costs and return should be weighted by the
amounc of acrea e of that crop in the rudy area. For example. if two CDw-calf enterprise
bud
exi.. for the same siu of operation. one with • fec!eraJ parin, lease and anocIIer
without. weight the numbers in the bud ets by the number of head relevant to each. Next. urn
!be vlrioon production items from the cost and return. to arrive at a lo«Iized and weighted
production function for cow-calf operations in the reaion. For the salt., of implicity. tramform
!be cost and return estimates ~. in Ie vector of production purchases and poss returns for
!be entetprise.
To
e the model rnon: precise the retail trade sectors need to be convC11.ed from producer
prices to pun:haser prices. The producer price i. the price paid for a commodity II the factory
door. The purchaser price i. the price paid for a commodity at a retail outlet which includes
trmspOI1aIioo costs. wholesale mark-up. retaiJ mark-up. and producer price (Minnesota
PLAN Group. 1'197). The cost and return estimates contain purchaser prices for most of the
pwdIaaed inpub and therefore
purchases from the retail sector need to be margined. A
-lin ' !be portion of a
.ty ' s v \Ie . I to each appropri te procIucr. uch
the
~ COIIt. wholesaler mark-up
retail mark-up. There are different type. of
- inc
willi the IMPLAN 3Oftware: household. lovernment. and invesllDent. The
oased in IMPLAN come from the United tates Department of Commerce ummary
Fi
but
are other oources thai may better ~n' rural retail bu ine
suc h as
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TIbk I. Inpd.'OutpuI Multipliers. Owyhee County. Idaho 1995
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Deci.ion. outlined in the Owyhee RMP will be implemenled over I period of len 10 Iwenly ye ... or
more. depending on the availability of funding and penonnel. Tbe effects of implementalion will be
monilored and evalualed on a periodic basi. over the life of the plan. Moniloring will be condUCled 10
determine where prob~m.s exist with management ICtivities. Co evaluate manalement objectives as 10
whether or not they are being achieved, 10 assess the progress toward meeting the standard" for rangeland
health, and 10 recOt'llll!end future actions. If moniloring . tudies indicale I~ . ' objective. are not being mel
or thaI progress i. not beinB made loward meetinB the . tandards for '""ROland he I h, then managemenl
actions wmbe adjusled accordingly.
Priorities for monitorinB allotments will be e.tablished. Tbe melhodoioBY and inlen.ily of study thaI
i. chosen for a particular allotmenl will be delermined by the nllure and severily of the resource conflicts
thaI are presenl in thll allotmenl. MonilorinB studies are established and read on a reBular basi •.
However, personnel, lime and fundinB con.traints limilthe number of established scudies and the
frequency with which data i. collected Ile.tablished .Iudie•.
Minimum monilorinB'tandards have been adopted by the Slale of Idaho, BLM. All studie. will be
consistent with the minimum standards recommendations where they are applicable. Study methods will
be revised to renee. any changes in minimum slandards which may occur.

Monitort,. Mdhocb
Tbe purposes of monitorinB and ...... menl are 10 delermine lhe effects of manlgemenlaction on the
public land resources including veROcalion and waler and 10 delermine lhe effeclive.... of on·lhe-ground
manaaemenllClions in achieving resource management objectives within planned timefmnes. Monhorinl
provides qualitalive and quantifiable dalll for the periodic review and evaluation of manaBemenl
objective. , and il provides data 10 identify and . uppon needed m.....emenlaction• .
Moniloring i. ROnerally condUCled al key are.. within each a1lotmenl. Tbe key area i. a relatively
. man portion of the ranBeland selected based on its location, use: or aminB val ... as the area on which 10
monieor the effects of amina use, Ie I. assumed thaI key areas, if properly selecled, will reflecllhe
overallacctptabiiey of the cu,",nl amina manlaemenl over the entire amin. unit (allotmenl or .,.slure).
Each a1lotmenl or pasture may have several key areas, Additionally. lhere could be one key manaemenl
area in the lIotmenl or pasture which represents a .inale area within an allotmenl or .,.slure thaI
;nnuence. or limits the managemenl opportunties of lhe land sunoundina il. Example. of potential key
man",emenl areas include meadow. and riparian lones. Each aminB unil. a1lotmenl ... paslure. may
have more than one key area. bul il may have only one key manaaemenl arel,
Monilorina methods musl be .uitable for the veBetation Iypes. animal . pecies or resource condition
thaI will be encounlered. Tbe capability of the methods 10 delecl .ubele chan ... due 10 manaBemenl over
.hort periods of time muSC be carefully considen:d, For monilorinB dalalo be meaninaful and useful over
time, there musl be consi.lency in the Idnds of data thaI are collecled and the manner in which they are
coIlecled, However, the need for chan... in samplina may occasionally arise: when problem. are delecled
durina a cunory review of the collecled data, when analyzina and inlerprelinB the dall or when
conduclinB an ...... menl or evaluation. Serious con iderotion mu I be Biven 10 the effecl chanBes will
have on the historical value of e.i dna dall prior 10 in licutinB . uch chanBe •.
Tbe methods discussed here are the methods currently in use in the Owyhee RA. Tbese methods are
con i.cenl with Sllle MonitorinB Guidance as outlined in Minimum MonilorinB Standards for BLMAdmini cered RanROlands in Idaho and other documents and wilh Bure u Policy. Tbese are . ubjecllo
chanae as a re.ull of revi ion in Stale or Nadon I Standards. Qu nlilative nd qualitAlive • se menl
methods are included,
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The Cole browse method is utilized to lI'IOIIilo< key browse species and is conducted II key >reU.

Ecoiop:aI Si.. m--y (ESt,) is the basic inventory of.,....ent and pocential vqetation on BLM
.......~ lOcI provides elora for _ n i n l site capeility. site condition and resource manalement
objectives. EcoIoaicaI si .... .., differentiated on the basis of siJDifocant diffen:nces in kind. proportion. or
_
or pIaK species pracnI in the pWlt community. EcoloJicai site inventory utilizes soils. the existinl
pIaK community and ecoIosicaI site cIeocripcions (ranI< 'ites) to _nethe oppropriate ecoloJicalsite for
• specifIC ..... or .....JO~ and 10 ...iJD the oppropriate ecolOJicai stohIs. EcolOJicai status is the jnSent
_ or vqebIIion or I .....JO site in ",11lion to the pocential !UIIlIraI community for that site. It is an
upession or the relative de..... 10 ",hich the kinds. proportions and amounts of plants in I plant community
raembIe thai or the poIeIKiallllllUral plant community for the 'ite. Inventory provides boseline data for sera!
SIaJ<S lOcI reinventory provides daIa on chanJO and P'OJI"SS of chanJO.
EcoIoaicai ite inventory has noc been conduc:ted in the Owyhee resource area. The basic inventory of
the RA ... c:onduc:ted in 1977· 1978 utilizinlthe SoiI-VeJ<lation Inventory Method (SVIM) which is similar
IOES!.

...............

-

Qualitative assessments of ranJOland health provide manaJOn with information on site stability and
biotic intqrity. In the Qualitative "'-sment Procedure. biotic and physical indicators are evaluated for the
site and an oppropriate descripcive cateaory is selected for each indicltor to provide the observational ratin.
moasuremenL The vwiety or indic:Mon evaluated include cover by veJ<IaIion lifeform. around cover. species
abundlnce. physical environment indicators which use.. soil and watenhed stability includinl measures of
soil movemoc lOcI surface liability and biotic environment components such u divenity and struc:ture of the
community. praence or exotic pWlts. seed production and recruitment. Indicltors can be added or deleted
dependin,OII 'te requ remaIII.
Evahaarion or the sill: _
is made relative 10 ecoqical refen:oc:e ...... those areu in which
ecoJosic:aI proc:esoes are functionin, and which have resiliency 10 disturbonc:e. Suboequentto the ratina of
the indicaIon, an evaitUllion or the ite SIINS is made based on the reladv. sianJficar>ee and ratina for each
indiYidual indic:Mor and their reladve role It the ile. nus process provides I _JIllion or the health
or the ....... 1Mds in I relatively rapid ruhion.

v.........,u.......
Utitiulion elora is coIlecsed 10 provide inrorrllllion concemin, the pen:entap or forap that bas been
COIIIIIIIIIId or destroyed 011 an ..... or """"land durin, I specifIC period or time and the arazin, ponem on
Utilizltion elora .., important in .vaiuMin, the effects or arazjn, use on specific areu or
land lOcI identifyin, ..... or concentnIIed ....
The methods II8ed in the RA ror meaourinl utilization in upland veaetation sites are the Key Forap
Plane medIod. utila.ion ponem moppinl. and Cole Browse transects. UtiliUlion in the rlporian zone is
monitored with stubble
measumnents. Utilization is aenerally expressed u I percentqe of Ivailable
ronp wei or IIUIIIben or planes. \WI ... etA: •• that have been consumed or destroyed. and is expressed in
"'"'" or the ctDmII year's production removed. Utilization transects are aenerally conducted II key areu
within the arazin, allouncn\. These key areu .., selected to reflec:t the aeneral'" ponem within the
aJlocmeoc or ..e areas where sensitive: f'eIOUI'Ca ocaIr.
The key forap plane method i an ocular estimate method or judaina utilization within one of six
- a.ion d ..... 011 one or more key herlIaceou and/or browse species. The key forale planl transects are
doole 01 key ...... usina key forap species. Mappinl utilization panems involves tnveninl the allotmenl or
!*11ft 10 deIenni1Ic the !eveh or
tbrouaJlout the pasture. Utilization ponem moppinl is utilized in
....;anction wi the key rorap pi I method 10 determine the level or utilizaliOllthe pasture has received. to
•
'fy _
reccivln, .. ~ level or use lOcI 10 identify usobIe areu which are noc receivi.1 use.

00""
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The primary species monitored in the Owyhee resource area is anll:1ope binerbnJsh. This method
provides daIa on the level of utiliution of the CwTenl y.,.,.. Je.der arowth and on the lie and form c1us
of the shrubs.
Gnzinl utilization in riporlon zones is determined by meuurinlthe heipl of key ..... Iilte species
alOII11 tnnse<:t and utilizinl the median heiplto dell:rmine an overall use level.

Utilization is considered with ""tuaI use and climate data 10 _ n e resource ... level, and 10
identify the need for odjustments in IIWIIJ"ment ""tions. adjustments in .,.unl use levels. and/or ranle
improvemenl projects.
Utilization is collected annually for arazed pastures wilh an emphuis on hi8h prlorilY allotments.

V....tIoD 1'mId
Trend data are importanl in delermininlthe effectivene.. of on-the-around IIWIIJ"menl actions and
evaluating P'OJI"SS toward meeting man"lemenl objectives and the standards for rangeland hellth. They
indicate whether the rangeland is moving toward or away from its pocential or from achieving specific
manalemenl objectives and meelinl the ranleland health standards. Trend refen to the direction of
chanlC and indjcates whether rangeland vegetation is being maintained or is moving toward or away from
the desired planl community or toward or Iway from other ' pecific vegetation management objectives.
Trends of ranleland mlY be judled by noting changes in compositiOll. density. cover. production. vilor.
ale c1 .... and frequency of the veJ<lation. and related parameten of other resources.
The primary method utilized to monilor \nnd of the uplands in the RA is nested frequency. The
indicllor of \nnd monilored with this method is frequency of occurrence of plant species. The analy,is i,
meuurlng the chanJOS in the frequency of occunenc:e of I planl species over time. Close-up and JOnerai
view photoaraplls are included wilh this method. Supplemenlinllhe nested frequency \nnd ,lIes are
around cover data and shrub density.
The 3 x 3 photo plot method is also used 10 measure \nnd. This method includes taking I close-up
photoaraph of I 3 x 3 fOOl plot and • general view photOJlaph of the study .ite. Oiapams of plot
veaetation are .....rally included with the 3 x 3 photo plots.
Methods utilized 10 monilor \nnd of rlporian habitats include ..... nline. cover board. CrDSS-<:hannel
profiles and photo points. Groenlines are I line interc:epl method 10 identify riporlan planl community
types and monitor chanaes in the community type over time. Cover boords monilor chanaes in vertical
coverage of shrub species alona I transect. Cross channel profiles are used to monitor chanaes in the lze
and shape of the strum channel. Photo points are used to visually monitor chanaes in the rlporian zone II
pe~nUy marked locations. General view photoanPlts are included with all or the.., methods.
Low-level. larae-scaie. color inrra-red photOJlaphy is also utilized to monilor trend of veJOtation in
riporlan areu. Meuurements can be made from the photos to determine the amount of riporlan tree.
shrub and herbeceous cover along the strum channels. Repeat photOJlaphy is utilized to determine if
chanles in the amounts and types of cover have occuned over time.
Trend data are collected on a reaular periodic basi. depending on the allotment priority.

EmpIIoois 1rithin the BLM's wildlife propam is on habiraa monqeme1It one! monitorinl. Methods for
.......... upIInd. np.;.. ... oquMic wildlife habiraa includinl vqecation utilization. cover. species
CCIIIpOIition. ...... vi..,... trend ... _
"""'ity monitorinl .... odcftssed elsewhere in this oppendi • .
Howewr• ..,Ieaod wildlife population monitorinl is also necess.y to fully IMeSS the impects of onJOinl
. . . . . . - octions one! allocoIions.
Prinwy emp.uis for wildlife populotion monitorinl is on special status species although limited
moaitorina of some pm< one! other """pm< species is also conducted. AI time. fundinl one!
awwae-I" priorities permiL monitorinl c:ondDcted may include:
monitorin, of special staI1IS 1IIpIOr ...... to determine occuponcy one! success (this is in
addition to ~ive monitorinl of all ....onl rapt.,... within the Snake River Binh of
I'Iq<NCA);
annual mid--wlncer eaalie counll ro monitor winte.ring populations or bakt and golden ealles within
impoowot wintering ...... ;
tron!CCIS within Ionl·billed curlew nestinl habi"'tto detenni .. the number of breeding pairs and

the utent of occupied ""On. habilalS;
monitoriolof
.,..,.... by counting the numben of binh pre.. nt at sage .,..,.... leks each
spina:
periodic SPOC COUiIIS and/or _
breedin, bini s...eys to monitor density one! diversity of
.-opieaI mipwllS one! other binh within .. lected habitats;
oi" ndIin, of bou to determine species composition one! relative abundonce;
periodic inspection of moot other known speclaistalUs pecies habitats to confinn continued
species praence one! u _ of occupied habitat.
JI'OUP tramecIS to determine the amount of wildlife use which is occuring in specifiC
or~ communltla.
TIIis oaonitorina COIIIpIded tiChcr by BLM bioIoIi or odIon tItrou&h various typos of
willi the IDf'AO• ...mrs;
ond other JI'OUPO ... orpniutionJ havln, the required

MoeitIorInt of ..... species is primorily the responsibility of the IDFAO willi the occasional

01 BLM
.
It lac...... periodic ICriaI ond JI'O"I'd coants or surveys within imponant
.......... .-lope. ......, IIIeep ond apIIIId ..... habitats. II well II the collection of
- - ... population inl...-ioD 01 ' - r choct -'<>ns ... tbrouab other typos of ' - r survey•.
1M IDf' 0
............ a dill"'- ~ field observllioot infGnilOdnn for moot special
-11111*>"
I Cootaenadoa 00Ia Center.
Wi • ..-itorin& . COIIdIocted on a . . . . . . ., as oppIiaobie for individo&al species.

Aa.lUoe
Ac-..I _ monitoring provldea InIonnIIion concerni.ng the actual amount of pujn use
- • of ........ dIIring a specifIC time period. It is a record of liv_k use in each
,..... til.
...
"...,. COIISIIIIIed in _
of AUMs. Livestock actual use i.
provioIod by tile
Oooa is verified by field chocks ... occasional counts. The repor1 includes
MIl _ _ ... pdIcrIng daaea.

ill all .,.. MIl "M" Iocments annually.

U. SepenIooIa.
Effective use supervision willi proper documentation is an integral port of all rangelone!
monitoringeffOflS. It includes not only tagging or counting livestock one! observing distribution patterns
but also inspectinl range improvements. observing apparent trend. amwing condition!. wildlife one! wild
horse population! one! movements. wildlife habitaL one! watershed or riperian conditions.
Use supervision is conducted on a regular periodic basis dependinl on allotment priority.

E--...IU.
Estimaled u.. by wild horse. is derived from direct animal counts conducted aenally one! on·the·
ground. one! from utnopOlation. One adult horse or one mare with foal are COII!idered I animal unit. A
foal is considered an animal unit when it is determined to be 6 month! of age or older.
Estimated u.. is collected in all pastures in _II of the wild horse herd management are...
WIldH.....

Components monitored for wild horses include the veg."'tion resource. wild horse movements
one! preferred ....... the physical environment one! population characteristics. The vegetation resource will
be monitored with the health ...... ment. utilization. trend. actual use and estimated use studi ..
previously discu!5ed. SpecifiC >lady si te. for wild horses may be established. The movements of wild
horses monitored include identifying one! recording ..asonal u.. are.. (both summer one! winter).
migratory routes. key use ...... one! crucial areas as they relate to the distribution of wild horses .
Monitoring of the physicalenviron_nt includes inventory of the physical components which may
innuence the wild horse population in a detrimental or beneficial fashion . Example. include the presence
or absence of fences. roads. trail•• streams one! springs.
Data collected on population characteristics of the wild horses include estimate. of numben one!
population dynamics. Population estimates are the enumention of the appre.imate number of animals
:nhabiting a specifiC ...... These estimates will be developed whenever wild horse population! are
adj ted or when determinln,estimated u.. for a specifiC ..... Direct COUiIIS will be used one! may be
either total counts or a sampled count of the cen us area. Other population characteristics sampled in
conjunction with population estimates include recordation of color. animal condition one! aVftag< band!
animal stu. Pmodic: observation of wikJ horses also provides population dynamic Information
concemin, the ... class one! sex ratio uf animals in the herd .... which can be used t detennine
prodIoctivity of the herd one! recruitment of foals into the adult age cl....
Wild horses are monitored periodically throughout the year depending on the attribute bein.
monitored.

a-ee
Climate studies provide a comparison of pujng season climatic condition! with Iong·teon
normals. Crop year (September·June) precipitation accounts for appro.imately 80 percent of the variation
in veJ<lllion prodI>cIion in the In_taln area. Climate data is collected at • number of location! in
or around the Owyhee resource .... includinl NWS weather stations. NRCS S""",el one! snow marker
Ii.... one! BLM RAWS tationJ. (See Tables CUM I one! CUM 2 for additional information concemin,
these stations.)
Dependin, on the variable. climate data are collected on a daily. monthlyand/or annual basi•.

"*"~

.......

Range improvements are proposed to help reduce resource management conflicts and to

1110 p i at dJe RAs w..... qulity monitorinl pnlIfIII1 i. to detect propess made towan! (or away
from)
dJe objec:tiws of dJe Clan W..... Act one! S_ at IdIho·. Antidepadation Propam.
a..-s monitored include focal coIifonn. _ temperaIUre. water chemistty. sedimentation.
lll8Cloiri.. ' ..tl.... community. fish C>IlIIIrtIWity componenI5. one! _ _ ripori... habi....
Fecal coIiConn one! _
chemistty on: monitoml by diftct sampling of the _ _ one! suboequent
_
MOIysis. W..... temperaIUre i. coUectod throul/l the use of inscancaneous I9dinp or continuous
roccrdm wbic:b """'"' numerous daily I9dinp over • period of time. Cobble embeddedness one! Wolman
pebble COOIIIC5 on: utili2<d to monitor oedimeMMion of the _ _ cbonnel. 1110 fish community component
is monitored MiliziD, electrofishiD, equipment to sample .pecies of fish present. 1110 _
riporian habitat
is monitoml by coIlectiu& informarion on _ _...... stability one! on riporian yeJetation. SueamlMnk
stability is ddetmiDcd by eslimllin, the pen:ent of the _lMnk ..maces in each of four stability c1~.
1110 areenline medIod clescribed earlier i. utilized for monitoring yeJetation chan.. It the water eel... Other
componenI5 .........m include ... c.... of woody species. berbo<eous ripori... stubble heil/lt and
0'tef>IIam canopy c:overa... Detailed clescriptions of rnethcxIok>Jies can he found in Boise District'. Water
Quality """""" Guide ( 1992). Additional information can al50 he found in Appendix WATR-2.
W.... qulity data on: coIlectod ",. a iqUlar basi. as needed to monitor the impocts of ~ment

-ma

achieve multiple use management objectives.

1be following standard procedures and design elements will be adhered to in constructing
range improvements within the Owyhee Resource: Area. Design elements have been
standardized over time to mitigate adverse impacts encoontered during range improvement
installations.
Preparation of a site-specific environmental assessment prior to implementation of range
improvements will he required. Proposed range improvements may he modified or
abandoned if the assessment indicates that significant adverse environmental impacts
cannot be avoided or mitigated.
•

A wilderness inventory. requi ...d by FLPMA. has been completed in the resource area. All
rangeland management activities in wilderness study areas will be consistent with the
Interim Management Policy and Guidelines for Lands Under Wilderness Review (IMP)
unless and until the area is ... moved from the study category (either designated or
... Ieased by congress). Impacts will he assessed before implementing management
activities to ensure that they meet the guidelines.

•

Every effort will he made to avoid adverse impacts on cultural resources. A cultural
resources inventory will be completed on all areas prior to any decision to perform
groulKklisturbing activities. This will be pan of the preplanning step of a project and the
results will he analyzed in the environmental assessment addressing tile action (BLM
M ...ua1 8100. Cultural Resources Management). If significant cultural values are
identified. the project may be reloc:ated. redesigned or abandoned. However. where that is
not possible. the BLM would consult with the State Historic Preservation Officer and the
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation in accordance with the Progammatic
Memorandum of Agreement (PMOA) by and between the Bureau. the Council and the
National Conference of State Historic Preservation OffICers. dated January 14. 1980.
whicb sets forth a procedure for developing appropriate mitigative measures. in
compliance with Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act ( 1966) as
implemented by 36 CFR Put 800. Management adherence to agreed upon mitigative
_
will be implemented in compl iance with these ...gulations.

actions.

- ' - .... E........
1110 .....ysi. one! intapmation of inventory one! monitoring data are extremely importanl in the
evaIuaIion a t - . . - actions to determine their pnIII'055 in medinl re!OUICe ........ment obp:tiyes
-m.ed iD tile RMP ond in the cIetenninoDon concemin& the pnIII'055 towan! medinl the standards for
. . . . , _ heaItb. 11m process must be carefully occompIished to detennine if adjU5llTle1lts in pujnl use
one! - . . - actions we needed. onct if 50. to what .. tent.
1110 uaessmenc or evaluaIion process involves compIet.e review of the available monitorin& one!
dora inc • All)' neca.-y .....y.i interpretation or evaluation one! ...view of the manqcment
• _II. III onIer for manaaanenc actions to be monitoml and I'"'I"'SI to be ev~ tile
oIIjecti_ _ be measuraIIIe. one! reaoonobIy aaoinable within a reasonable timefnme. In some caKS.
doIoctioo at a tmId toWIId dJe desited value may be sutIicicnt to jlHtify continuotion of the - . . pndice
• evaI........ especially on poor condition llllaeJondI where
objecti_ will be
•
only in dJe """. ....... f'Iosma in medin. the manqemenI objectiyes will be evalualed ond
for ~ chon
or chan... in monitoriDI t«bniqua or odIer ...... 1110
will provide dJe infonnadon nec:aoary to make a cIetenninoDon if the ItMIdardo for ....,Iand
we • acbemd or if sipilicanc pnIII'055 is beiD, made toward medin. the standards. 1110 detail
ond inIoMity at the auaameDI will be dependent on the complexity at the resoun:e concerns in the

veamoon

,._ *';"".

_ _ we concIuc:Rd on a ...p .... basi, as determined by the implememMion at presc:ribed

.......
n___........... acn.-. the pazin, cycle

Ienllh- alloCment priorities. fundin,. and dJe monitorin,..-ole.

AppmdiJt·A~

If a project might affect any listed threatened or endangered species or its critical habitat.
consultation with the USFWS will he initiated (SO CFR SO 402: Endangered Species Act
of 1973. as amended). 1be project will be modified. relocated or abandoned in order to
obtain a " 110 effect" determination. If a project may contribute to the need to list a
FedenI candidate or Bureau sensitive species. a technical assistance request will be made
to the USFWS.

•

Surfece disNrtJuIce at all project ~ila will be held to a minimum. Disturbed soil will be
rebobilillled 10 blend into surrounding soil surfaces and reseeded .. needed with a
miXI\Ire of graMeS. fom. and browse .. applicable to replace ground cover and reduce soil
loss from wind and water erosion.

•

Seeding will only be done to enhance and 5USIa.in multiple UK values. Vegetation
IJelllment projects will be designed using irregular paI\m1S (untrealed patChes. mosaics.
etc. ) 10 provide optimum edge effect for visual quality and wildlife. Layout and design
will be coordinated with local IDF&G biologi5l.

•

Seeding will be accomplished by use of the rangeland drill in most cases. Broadca51
seeding will occur on mall disrurbed are... rough terrain and rocky areas. Brush will be
controlled prior to seeding. Some projecU will have bru h control only. Brush control
methods could include burning. chaining. curting and spraying. 'The method to be used
for individual projecU will be determined on a site-specific hasis during project planning.
Ga>erally. areas containing needlegr.wcs or rabbitbrush and areas with sandy soils will
DOC be burned. Seeding mixtu= will be determined on a site-specific hasi. during
project planning u ing past elperience and recommendations of appropriate state and
local range and wildlife experlS .. needed. Anticipated increases in prod ion thtoogh
vegetation treatment projecU will DOC be allocated until seedings are established and
ready for UK. All seedings will be deferred from livestock grazing for a minimum of two
powing oeasons 10 al~ seeding establishment. Where deep furrow drills are used.
slopes will be drilled on the contour to prevent soil erosion.

'The seedin policy for the Owyhee Resource Area is .. follows: Seedings to change
ve etaIion COI'DJIO'ition may be used .. hen they are the most efficient method to
accomplish the re>OUrCe objectives identified through the planning process. The selection
of the seeding area and the species 10 be seeded sh.a.Il be baed on a si te-specirlC
evaJu.cion ..hid! coosiden ecoIoaicaI po. __..aI. technical and economic feasibility.
Iocarion of unique raoun:a. plant diversity and cumulative impelS on the ecosystem_
A.dapIed native species thon can ~ vegetative diversity composition must be given
c:onsidenDon in species selection. To ensure estIbIishment seedings must be protected
for a minimum of two powlnl seasons or until the vigorous seedlings produce their first
seed crop. Once established. seedinp shall be properly managed and mortitored to ensure
that resoun:e objectives are accomplished.
•

It is IIIIiciJ*ed
the existinl road and trail sy5\Cfn will provide sufficient access for
,., improvement constnICtion. If needed. unimproved trail and tncks will be created
10 read! WUiIIuction i
Tbe:se trails will continue 10 be used for project maintenance.
oonnaI maintenance such as replacement of pipeline sections. (CflCe
and _ _ of
. will occur.

•

VRM procedures will be employed to minimize adverse visual impacts caused by the
range improvement project.

Additional design feature. are identified below.
Reservoir con5\IUCtion - Reservoir development will involve construction of pits and dams 10
impound water for liveslock and wildlife use. Pits will be in dry lake beds or other natural
depressions. Dams will be constructed in drainages. Water slorage capacity will range from I
10 2 acre feet. Fill material. if needed. will come ftom the impoundment area or a borrow area
for dams. Excavated material from pits will be piled adjacent 10 the pit. Top soil will be
stockpiled and used 10 rehabilitate the borrow areas.
Wells - Wells will be cased with steel pipe and sealed with concrete 10 prevent cave-ins and
contamination. All State of Idaho water well drilling regulations will be adhered to. both in
drilling and equipping. A safety devise will be installed on new powerline Ir2Dsformers 10
prevent electrocution of raplors. Metal storage tanks. painled to blend with the surrounding
landscape. will be placed at each well site. Generally. tanks will be enclosed and will measure
15 10 30 feet in diameter and 6 to 12 feet in height.
Springs - Spring development will involve digging or drilling 10 intercepl naturally occurring
water flow. installing perforated pipe or concrete boxes to collect water and in5lalling pipelines
and water troughs. 'The spring source and trough overflow area will be fenced to prevent
livestock grazing and trampling and 10 provide meadow habitaL A small waterbole will be
developed inside the fenced overflow uea for wildlife use. Ramps. rocks or noet boanb will
be provided in all w ter troughs for birds and small mammals 10 gain access to and escape from
the water.
Pipelines - Pipelines will convey water from wells 10 areas that lack an adequate water supply.
Ga>erally. I 10 2 inch diameter plastic pipe will be buried with a pipe-Iayin, devise con i5lina
of a modified ripper looth mounted on a tractor. The pipe will normally be laid .. deep
possible under ground but no deeper than 30 inches. Where obstructions prohibit pipe burial.
the pipe will be laid on the ground surfece and covered with borrow soil. Reservoirs will be
constructed aIona the pipeline and fenced 10 elclude live5lock. This will provide wildlife water
and sene IS an emergency water supply in case of equipment failure. Water troughs will be
installed opproximately one per every mile alon, the pipeline. Ramps. rocks or float tx.rds
will be provided in all water troughs for birds and mall mammaJ 10 lai n access to and escape
from the water.
Fences and c:attJeguards - Fences shall be desiped 10 prevent passaae of livestock without
impedin, wildlife movement. II fences ..ill be con5\IUCted in accordaoce with Bureau
Manual 1741. Fencelines will not be bladed or SCnlped. II fences will comply with VRM
proc:edures. CMtJeguards or pies will be installed where fences cross candn road
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Prescribed burning - Prescribed bums will be conducted to reduce juniper encroachment. to
improve the ~ condition of native plant communities and to meet other resource
objectives for range. wildlife and watenhed. Areas with sera) juniper lands and dense
u.1I!hr1Kh stands will be evaluated for burning. Generally. no prescribed fires will be allowed
in climax (okt growth juniper i . Individual bums will be limited to 3.000 acres with a 72
hour interval between bums and wiJl be coordinated with other activities impacting air quality
to meet air quality 5Iandanb. See AppendiA FIR.& I . Prescribed Fire Management Plan. for
additional procedures and pcciflCations.
Watenhed Stabilization Projects - Water5hed stabilization projec would be used to secure
eroding stream
and prevent further erosion in ide slope gullies. The projec would use
unJimbed juniper trees to line stream channel ( nached by teel c bles). rock gabion dam .
ooden pi
or other material . Disturbances
·ated with rock gabion dam would
miti ated by riparian vegetation regrowth and channel illation in less than S yean. Juni
Jd become imbedded in stt'eamSides within S to 10 yean. Once ve e tion i re tored
Ccted stream channel w Jd show
overalJ improvement ttribu ed to the increased
diversity of ris-ian vegetalion. Increasing riparian vegetation could al
yearof urface water5.
teel
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tank equipped with a ramp t
prom ouJd generally be
blend with the
ndin
k. These guzzJen
Jd be
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